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THE

HISTORY OF IRELAND.

Establishing their narrative as on the basis of Scrip-

tural Chronology, the Annalists of Boyle commence,

ns do Tigernach and the Four Masters, with that

first colonization of Ireland, of which NeiDiiiis, the

J3ritisli historian, also makes especial mention.

" In the sixtieth year of the age of Abraham, Partholanus,

the son of Scru, the son of Esrii, held Ireland, being the first

who reigned there."

According to the Four Masters, this event oc-

curred in A. M. 2520, in thkty years after which

this leader died at Moynealta (Clontarf). The lat-

ter annnlists also mention the death of Ids son,

Slangius, his interment under amount(a), in Meath,

hence called Slane, and the utter extirpation of these

enili(>st invndcis by pestilciice. During tlicir occupa-

tion, say the Masters, broke out various lakes within

the countiy, as Lough Conn, Lough Mask, and Lough

(a) See of Mounts " D'Alton's History of the County Dub-

Hn, pp. 332, &c.

VOL. II. B



2 THE HISTORY OF IRELAND.

Tecliet (Lough Gara(a)), wliile the origin of Lough

Cuan (Lough Strangiord) is attributed to au eruption

of the sea. The clearing of various tracts on the new

settlement is also noticed. On the destruction of

this colony, the narrative of the Four Masters states,

that L'eland remained uninhabited for thirty years,

imtil Nemedius arrived upon the coast, with a new

importation of adventurers, by whom, and their pos-

terity, this country was held for upwards of 200 years;

during which time Lough Annin (Ennel, in West-

meath), broke out from the earth, Moyluig (the

Barony of l^oyle) was cleared of wood, and various

ratlis(^) or forts were constructed throughout the is-

land; until, about A. M. 3060, the Fomorians, a tribe

of foreigners, supposed to have come from Afiica,

took possession of the island of the tower (Tor-iiniis

or Tory Island off the coast of Donegal), Avhence they

made desolating excm-sions over Ireland, and, after

various conflicts with the people, consigned the comi-

try again to solitude and waste. These early coloni-

zations of Ireland, and especially tlie wars between

the Nemedians and Fomorians, and the destruction

of the tower, " tuir" on the island, are very fully

illustrated in poems attributed to Eochaid O'Flin,

who flourished in the ninth century, and who may

be presumed to have been one of the "peritissimi

Scotorum," whom, Nennius expressly mentions, he

(a) Of such natural phenomena, see ante, vol. i. p. 171.

(V) See of " Raths," ante, vol. i. p. 168.
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consulted in compiling that portion of his work which

relates to Irish history, and in which he reiterates

those accounts. The Firbolgs were, A. M. 326G, ac-

coi'ding to the Annals of the Foiu" Masters, the next

colonists after the Neniedians, and a succession of

their nionarchs, to the number of eight, is there given,

hut no improvements, as by clearing of woods, or

erection of forts, are attributed to these occupants,

while another awful visitation of plague is referred to

their time, in 3273. In thirty years afterwards, ac-

cording to the above annalists, but, according to the

Annals of Bojdc,

" In the (lays of Mopos, the power and possession of the

Firbolgs were accpiircd by the Tuutlia do Danans,"

wlio, having effected entrance into the heart of the

country, obtained, at the memorable field subse-

(piently designated " Moigh Tuireadh,^' i. e. the field

of the towers, near Lough Mask, such a signal vic-

tory over the unsuspecting and ill-prepared former

settlers, as established themselves sole masters of the

country. The lineal succession of their monarchs,

to the number of nine, is recorded in the Annals of

the Four Masters, and one of these, Lughadh, styled

Lamhfhadha, i. e. " long-handed," is said to have es-

tablished an assend)ly and athletic sports at Tail-

ten(fl), which, if the origin of this people is rightly

(n) So called from Tail tc, Queen of the last monarch of the Fir-

holg cohmy, who was buried there; the name is still preserved in

that of the parish of Teltown, on the Blackwater, near Kells.

b2



4 THE HISTORY OF IRELAND.

assigned as wanderers from tlie east, tliroiigli Greece,

miglit be considered a reminiscence of tlie 01ynn)ic

games tliey witnessed in their earlier sojourning.

Tlie bardic accomits suggest, that by this colony the

rites of the Magian worship, subsequently known as

Druidism, were introduced into Ireland, and tliat the

famous Lia~fail, or stone of destiny (fabled to have

been the pillar on which Jacob rested his head, when

he saw the vision of the angel), was carried with ihem

for the inaugm'ation of their kings. A stone, invested

with such traditions, Avas said to have bcien long tii'l(!i-

brought over from Irelaiid io Scotland, and preserved

in Scone, until politically removed, by Edward the

First, thence to Westminster, where it continued for

centuries, encased in the coronation chair of England;

the reverence of a long series of years having thus

given it that interest, which originated in so ques-

tionable a devotion (a).

(«) In the Book of Kilronan there is a copy of the form of in-

auguration of the Kings of Conuaught, as stated to be used at

Cairn-free, in the present County Roscommon, with which Ed-

mund Spencer's account exactly coincides ;
" They use to ])hice

him, that shall be their Captain, upon a stone, always reserved I'or

that purpose, and placed commonly upon a hill, in some of which

I have seen engraven a foot, which, they say, was the measure of

their first Captain's foot, wheri^on he stuudiiig receives an oalli,

to preserve all the former aiicient customs of the country inviola-

ble and to deliver up the succession peaceably to his tanist, and

then had a wand delivered to him by some whose proper olHcc

that is, after which, descending from the stone, he turneth him-

self round, thrice forward and backward."
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" The sons ofMilesius came Into Ireland about this time,"

a )>eri()d wliicli the Four Masters compute as A. U.

3500. Concurring external testimonies oftliis eas-

tern colonization, through Spain, so minutely detailed

in native songs, legends, and tales, and so long and

so fondly regarded as of pre-eminent national inte-

rest, are given at considerable length in an " Essay

on the Ancient History, &c., of Ireland," written by

the com])iler of this work, and published in the six-

teenth volume of the Royal Irish Academy Transac-

tions. Sucli, indeed, was the general faith in the

tradition, that it is embodied, even to the names of the

leaders, Heber and Ileremon, in an Irisli Act of Par-

liament, of the 11th year of the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth.

The Milesian adventurers, having achieved the

concpiest of the island, divided the country between

them; and the Four Masters record sundry localities

which they cleared of woods, connnunications which

they opened, causeways tliey constructed, and forts

they raised ; while, during their dynnsty, many lakes

are stated as having originated, as Lough Ke, Lough

Allen, Lough Foyle, &c., and rivers to have burst

out, as the Suck, the Brosna, &c. At length Ilere-

mon, by sin'vivorship, acquired the sole dominion,

about which time, it woidd appear, the Picts, landing

in Leinster, sought a settlement, but were repulsed,

whereupon they removed to Scotland, bringing with

them wives from the Milesian tribes, then called

Scots, facts which are fully confirmed in the Ecclesi-
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astical History of Venerable Bede (cliap. i.) " In

lleremon's time," add the Foiu' Masters, " his wife,

Tea, ordered a magnificent mount to be erected in his

honour, that on his death lie might be buried there,

as well as his successors in the government thereaf-

ter; and on this mount she caused a fort to be con-

structed, and a stone ofcommemoration to be erected,

whence, as from her, this hill was called Tea-mor-

rath, now Tara, and in it was herself afterwards bu-

ried.

The line of succession of Irish kings, from Ilei'e-

mon, is distinctly given in the Annals of the Four

Masters. Dining tlic reign of one of those (the se-

venth) Tighernmas, they relate several battles fought

by him with the rival race of Ileber, while, with

more attention to tlie arts of peace, he prescribed

some sumptuary regulations for his ])eople, and

caused gold and silver to be worked in the woods

east of the Liffey, and shaped into lunettes and

torques, until, in A. M. 3656, attempting to intro-

duce idolatry into Ireland, he, in the practice of its

worship, was, with many of Ids subjects, struck dead;

from which time the sacrilegious rites were disconti-

nued. His successor, Eochaid, is celebrated by the

same annalists, for having im])roved upon the oi'di-

iiances of Tiglierinnas for a distinction in the cok)urs

of the Irish di'esses, by which every grade of society

could be classilied. Enna, the fourteenth in tliis

royal descent, is said to have cast silver shields, from

mines at Argadross near the River Nore, with orna-
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mciits for horses. The seventeenth, Fiachadh, had

an Irisli cogiioineii, signifymg " of tlie white flowers,"

on the tradition, that in his time there grew abun-

dance of white flowers, which the inliabitants

squeezed into cups, and used the juice as wine. To

liis immediate successor, Munamon, is referred the

introduction of collars of gold, to be worn by kings

and quocus, so many of which, as of the other orna-

ments alluded to, have been discovered through the

country; while his son, Aildcrgodh, directed that the

chiefs of Ireland should wear golden rings. The

twentieth in this succession, Ollamh Fodhla, is pre-

eminently projected from the line of kings, as one

who, u]ion liis accession, A.M. 3883, established tlie

Fes, or Parliament of Tara, promulgated laws, founded

seminaries, revised and corrected the existing histo-

rical traditions, subdued the wild passions of his sub-

jects, and, by his wisdom and learning, reformed them

to a just and gentle disjiosition. Remote posterity has

so far recognized the merits thus attributed to him, as

to establish his medallion bust in the series of legis-

lators, that adorns the dome of the Irish coiuls of

justice, ])lacing it, with chronological accuracy, be-

tween those of Moses and Alfred. The reign of

Fiachadli, the tAventy-fourth king, is commemorated

as the period, when wells Avere first opened for sup-

ply of water; while, in tlie last year of his reign,

A. M. 3901, another portentous pestilence raged

over the country.

" The fifth aire commences."
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This, the next notice in the Annals of Boyle, rei'ers

to that division of the eras of the world, which the

Irish annalists adopted. The first was from Adam to

Noah; the second from Noah to Abraham; tlie third

from Abraham to David; the fourth from David to

the captivity of the Jews; and the fifth extended

thence to the birth of Christ ; it, therefore, accord-

ing to their calcidation, connnenced after A. M.

4000, and, accordingly, the ensuing notice simply

states,

" The battle of Monatrogad"(«)
;

(a) This locality is, in the Annals of the Four Masters, defiiual

to be in Cinneachta, a territory synonimous with Rlagh Breagh,

extending from the Boyne to the Liffey, while Gilla Coeman, in

his " Cai-meti Metriamt," more explicitly names it asMona-Truini-

troghad, i. e. the bog of Trim of the Bridge, thus clearly iden-

tifying it with Trim, in the County Meath, a place which, by tiie

monkish writers, was called Ath-Truini, tlie ford of Trim. An
abbey was founded here, in the lirst year of St. Patrick's mission,

and the place became subsequently one of the twelve rural dean-

eries within the Diocese of Meath. In 1 128, Conor O'Melaghlin,

assisted by the forces of Ulster, burned this town, which, as the

Annals of Ulster add, was situated within the territory of Magh

Breagh. In 1143 and 1155, it again suiieredfrom conilagrations.

In 1173, Hugh de Lacy, having obtained from Henry the Second

a grant ofMeath, with the town of Trim, constituted this a Pahi-

tine borough, which his son Walter after incorporated. Hugh
also erected a castle here "environed witli a large and (K'cp dikh,

which, being furnished and completely garnished, he tieparteil

for England, leaving the same in the custody of Hugh Tyrreh

The King of Connaught, thereupon, in order to destroy it, as-

sembled all the forces he could make, the princii)al of his com-
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;i battle wliicli was fought, according to the Four

Masters, in A. M. 4169, l)y Siorna, the 27th King

mantlers being O'FIahcrt.ic; Mac Dcrmot, of Moylnrg; O'Kclly,

of Ily Maine; O'Dowdc ; O'Shanglmcssio, of Pollileban, &c.

llngli 'J'3'ircl being advertised of tlicir movement, despatclicd

mepscugcrs to Earl Strongliow, beseeching him to come to his aid,

in compliance with which the Earl assembled his forces, and

marched towards Trim, but Tyrrel, seeing the enemy nearer at

hand, and finding himself too weak to make resistance against

their nmltitiides, abandoned the castle and burned it, which,

when the Irish perceived, and how that was done to their hands

which they intended to have done by force, they returned to-

wards their own countries. The Earl, on his way, hearing of the

catastrophe, nevertheless marched on, but when he came to Trim,

he neither found castle nor house to lodge in, Avherefore he made

no stay, but pursuing the enemy, slew 150, when he returned to

Dublin, and Hugh Tyrrel to the ruined Castle of Trim, to re-edify

it before DeLacy's return from England" (Regan). In July of the

year 1210, King John, on the occasion of his second visit to Ire-

land, spent two days here; but it would appear tlie castle was

not then fitted for his reception, and his mandates while there,

are dated as from " Pratum snbtus Trim." Soon after his depar-

ture the Grey Friary was founded here, and in 1258, an arrange-

ment was entered into respecting the advowson of the church of

St. Patrick of Trim, between the I3ishop of INIeath and Geoflrey

de (Icncville, afterwards the great statesman and favourite of

Edward the First, and who, by marrying the sister and co-heiress

of Walter de Lacy, had become Lord of half Meath, the moiety

that accrued to him being distinguished as the Lordship or Li-

berty of Trim, from this place, the caput Baronice, and the scat of

the castle, where the Courts were held. The other moiety of

Meath passed, with the second sister, to John de Verdon, Baron of

Dundalk. The above Geoffrey, about the year 1263, is said to

have founded the Dominican friary here, where a remarkable sy-

nod was held in 1291, for the purpose of promoting and strength-
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of the Milesian dynasty, and stated, in the Lletrical

Poem of GilUi Coenihuu, to he the contemporary of

ening the powers of the Church (De Bvirgo). In 1308, the afore-

said De Geneville became a friar in the Dominican monastery

here, resigning his lordship to the then rightful heir, T.ord Ivuger

de Mortimer. Tliis little town was, however, at this period, more

especially distinguished by the rival court held there by Iliehard

Earl ofUlster, the most powerful of the Irish nobility, and whose

influence had frequently been treated by the King as superior to

that ofthe Viceroy. Here he received his followers with a parade

and ostentation alike offensive and alarming, feasting his attendants

with all the splendour of a sovereign, and actually affecting to

confer the honour of knighthood. It was, nevertheless, but the

natural result of appointing a weak-minded, though a gallant and

courageous vicegerent, to control one, who reigned paramovmt in

the hearts and wishes of the Irish people; enough to add, the un-

fortunate Piers de Gaveston was, in this instance, Lord liieute-

nant. The Earl even threatened him with open hostilities, but,

before their jealousies coiild produce any violent effect, the favou-

rite was suddenly recalled. In 1314, Lord Geoffrey de Geneville

died, and was intei'red in the Dominican friary here, as was his

son in ten years afterwards. In 1317, King liobert Bruce, and

Edward, his brother, came with an army to the vicinity of Trim,

where, under covert of a wood, they continued for a week, or

more, to refresh their men, then suffering severely from fatigue

and famine. On Sunday in Easter month, 1318, say the Irish

annalists, John de Lacy Avas removed a prisoner from Dublin

Castle to Trim, for his triaL His sentence was, to be starved,

but, according to Cox, Mortimer, inflicting the ^^ peine forte el

dure,^^ caused him to be pressed to death, because he would not

plead to the indictment against him. In 1350, lioger de Morti-

mer had a confirmatory grant of the Castle of Trim, with sundry

liberties, privileges, and royalties. In 13G8, the Abbey and Do-

minican friai-y were destroyed by fire, while, in 1 393, De JMorti-

mer had a royal privilege of tolls, to be applied in improving and
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Nel)ucliadnezzar ; it was won over some of the de-

scendants of Heber, wlio souglit to alter the succes-

fortifjing the town. In 1399, on the news of the liostile landing

and progress of the Dnke of Lancaster in England reaching King
liichard, then in Ireland, he cast the J)nk(»'s son, who Avas of his

snit(% into the Oastle of Trim, thns associating to future time,

the still fine remains of that fortress with the history of the rojal

enthusiast, the hero of Agincourt. In 1407 and 141G, Parlia-

incnts were held here, as was a third in 144G, on which latter oc-

casion, amongst other Statutes of moi'e national importance, it was

enacted, with the object of amending the appearance and condi-

tion of the people, that the English should not wear their beards

after the Irish fashion, nor the Irish use shirts coloured with

saffron. In the following year a plngue raged violently here, and

carried off many persons; in two years after which Richard Duke
of York (father of Edward thcFourtli), Avliile Lord Lieutenant of

Ireland, resided here for some time, the Palatinate of Meath boino-

then vested in him. In 14G0, a mint was, by the King's command,

set up in the Castle of Trim, when silver and brass money Avere

coined, of which several specimens have been found, and are in

the ca1)inets of the curious. In 14G3, 1473, and 1474, many (im-

printed) Acts were passed by the Irish legislature, in reference

to the manor and ecclesiastical houses of Trim, and Parliainents

were subsequently held herein 14R1, 1485, 1487, and 141)1. In

1488, the Abbot of Trim received the royal pardon for having

been concerned in theummtural rebellion raised on behalf ofLam-

bert Sinuiel, and at the same time. Sir liichard Edgecumbe took

the homage of various gentry of the Pale at Trim. In seven

years afterwards the Lordship of Trim, with all its liberties, was

annexed to the Crown by Act of the Legislature. In 1542,

another Parliament was held here. In the civil war of the next

century Trim Avas taken by Sir Charles Coote (May, 1G42), the

Irish, however, surprized it at break of the following day, when

Coote, issuing from the town on the sentinel's alarm, met, and

routed his opponents, but Avas himself killed at the close of tlie
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sion to the kingdom. Roteaclit, tlie immediate suc-

cessor of Siorna, is said to liave led in tlie use of

chariots or cars in Irehmd. From him a mehuicholy

continuance of kings, each shiin ])y his successor,

l)rings the history down to Eadlnia Dearg (the 40th

king), who is said to liave re-establislied a mint at

Argadross, and in whose reign another visitation of

phigue destroyed the inhabitants, and amongst tliein

their Sovereign. In A. M. 4415, Oiholl Fionn, tlie

49 th King of the Milesian dynasty, fell at

«« The Battle of Odva"(«).

action. In 1 649, after the storming of Droglicda, the town sur-

rendered to Cromwell, disregarding the instructions given by the

Marquis of Ormonde, that they should destroy the place rather

than suffer it to fall into the hands of that leadei*. In 1734, lii-

chard CoUey, the first of his family who assumed the name of

Welleslcy, represented this Borough in the Irish Parliament, un-

til elevated to ihe peerage, with the title of Ikuon Morniiiglon.

For fuller particulars concerning this town, its custle, ami iiubh;

ecclesiastical remains, the reader is referred to the excellent "No-

tices" of the town, by the Rev. Ivichard Butler, its present vicar,

(a) Odva or Odda, gives name to a parish now called Odder,

situated two miles south of Tara. According to the Annals of

Boyle, this locality Avas, in A. D. 10(](), the scene of another bat-

tle. In the twelfth century a nunnery was founded here, in honour

of St. Brigid, for Regular Canonesses of the Order of St. Angus-

tin, to whom Pope Celestine the Third granted, in 1 195, a con-

firmation of their possessions. Several cells in ]\Ieath were sub-

servient to this house, and on its surrender, at the time of the

Dissfjlution, it was found seised of upwards of KJOOa. of profita-

ble land in that coiinty, besides houses, mills, &c. There was

also an Augustinian monastery founded liere in the twelfth cen-

tury, by a member of the Barnewall family.
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Passing over various intermediate reigns, of wliicli

little more tlinu their respective commencement,

<liiration, and close, is relnted in the Annals (thereby

suggesting no small proof of the antiquity of those

(/lu-onicles), the acccssiou of Cimbaoth, as the

/){)th of tlie Milesian line, is celebrated by the Four

Masters for " the just and good administration that

then ])revailed throughout all Ireland." "He it was,"

they add, " Avho in A. M. 4532, erected that palace

of Eamanin, near Armngh, from whence he and his

success(u\s were proud to take title, down to th(3 time

of its destruction in the beginning of the fourth cen-

tury. His reign is further remarkable as being that,

irom which the most candid and learned historian,

Tigernach, dates the era of authentic Irish liistory,

thereby rejecting, as of doubtful authority, all here-

tofore noticed. Its conunencement, according to

his s}mchronism, was in the 18tli year of Ptolemy,

and hence lie traces the " Kings of Eamania," through

a succession of thirty-one ])rinces. Continuing how-

ever the General History,

" Ilugony ' tlic Great,' son of Hugh tlie Red, began his

reign,"

according to the Four Masters, in A. M. 4567. He

is ranked as the 59th of the Milesian kings, and was

son, ns nbove mentioned, f)f Hugh, the 54th king.

The ]\J asters record that he merited his title, from

having successfully carried his arms into foreign

lands, even to the Tuscan sea. He is also said to
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luive modified a distracting |)entarcliy, under wliosc;

subdivision the country liad lor some time sutlered,

and, ill trutli, continued more or less to suffer, until

the English invasion. A line of Kings, whose desti-

nies, like many of the previous monarchs, Avere

closed, each by the hand of his successor, advances

the history to the next notice in the Annals of

Boyle.

" Fergus was slain by Angus, the cnlarger of Tara(rt), at

that place."

(a) Tara, contracted from Teach-mor-rath, i. e., the house of

the great hill, or, " the great ruth of Tea," as before suggested,

is situated near Navan, in the Cuunty Meath, and still couuaands

such a royalty of prospect, not, in the modern parlance, of coun-

ties, but over subject provinces, as well marked it for the early

selection of the seat of the Irish Kings, which it coutiniiuil to

be Irom the establishment of the Milesian dynasty, lluie were

they inaugurated, here were their Parliaments, or Fes, usseiuhled,

and their laws promulgated, until the sixth century; nor are

there wanting on the face of the hill, earthworks, and fosses, and

causeways, indicative of the importance and resort of this locality.

Here St. Patrick, soon after his landing in Ireland, strengthened

by heaven, appeared before the Pagan monarch and his court, when

by his preaching, he induced the miraculous conversion of the land.

x\t the close of the sixth centiu^y, it ceased to be a royal residence,

but the Kings continued to be styled in tlie Annals, as of Tara,

wherever they dwelt. In the tenth century (for in the topogra-

phical notices of this work, it is proposed to deduce from the pe-

riods where they are respectively appended, all historic associations

that throw interest over the localities, to the latest tlate), IMelagh-

lin, then King of Meatli, here engaged the Danes, and, by a sig-

nal overtlu'ow of their army, facilitated their utter destruction

at the ensuing battle of Clontarf Some thousands of the Ostnien
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Angus thus became, in A. M. 4816, tlie 73rd King

of Ireland, of tlic Milesian dynast}^ Fergus baving

sire stated to liave perished on tliis occasion, witli their principal

leaders, amongst whom was Reginald, son of their King, Anlaffe,

who was so aflccted by tlic catastrophe, tliat, in the following year,

he made a sorrowful pilgrimage to lona, where he died, overcome

Avith grief. In 1001, Brian Boroimhe marched, with a formida-

ble arm}^ to Tara, and there, on the inauguration ground of her

ancient monarchs, received the homage of their last legitimate

successor, and was by him acknowledged the supreme Sovereign

of all Ireland, the remains of the royal seat here, Avere at the

same time burned to tlie ground, a desolation the more practica-

ble, as, in truth, its greatness consisted in the arrangement of pe-

rishable materials : trunks of trees driven into the earth, con-

nected with Avoven oziers and Avicker AAM)rk, lined Avith ruslies

and mats, and covered, perhaps, Avith fern or heath. This part

of the country Avas, like most others of Ireland, in those days,

dark Avith timber, and, as forests Avere then only A^aluable, if at

all, on account of their acorns and beT?ch-mast (the Saxons only

estimated a tree by the number of hogs that could find food under

it), it is not to be Avondercdat tliata material, so otherAvise Avorth-

less, should be as eagerly appreciated, as it Avas obviously adapt-

ed for architecture. Innnediately previous to the English inva-

sion, Roderic O'Conor, then King of Ireland, held, in 1 167, a con-

A'cntion of the States, at Tara, accompanied Avith all the ancient

obser\%nnces and honours; but other authorities locate this assem-

bly in Athboy. In 1172, Henry the Second transferred to Hugh
de Lacy, tins, the ancient patrimony of the Kings of Ireland, Avith

the whole Palatinate of ]\Ieath, its ancient mensal appanage; Tara

is not, thenceforth, projected to notice, for centuries. In 1540,

O'Neill, the actual Sovereign of Ulster, in conjunction with some

Irish chiefs, invaded the English Pale, and, before any opposition

could be organized against him, had penetrated as far as Tara,

around Avhich he collected great spoil. Returning northward,

he was, however, intercepted and defeated at the pass of Bellahoa.
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been the 72nd. The reign of tlie 80th, Breasal

Boidava, was remarkable for a long contin\iance of

distemper amongst the cattle. A successor of his,

Eochaidh, surnamed Feidlioch, i. e. " tiie Sigher," the

85th King in that succession, is the individual to

whom the annalists attribute the erection of a royal

residence at Rath-Croghan, near Elphin. lie is

stated, in the Irish synchronisms, as a contemporary

of Julius Caesar, and his immediate successor in the

monarchy was another Eochaidh, bearing the cogno-

men " of the graves," having been the first in whose

reign binial under mounts was superseded by ordi-

nary graves.

The next notice in tlie Annals of Boyle is,

"The year of the Incarnation of Christ, according to Di-

onysius,"

i. e. Dionysius Exiguiis. Tlie Annals of Boyle do

not mention the year, or the king's reign in which

the event occurred, but the former is stated by the

Four Masters as A. M. 5200, their computations ap-

In 1593, a general hosting of tliosc bound to do military service

in Ireland, was held at Tara. Amongst those, who then attended,

were Sir Henry Colley, of Castle-Carberry, an ancestor of the

Duke of Wellington ; Sir Edwartl Moore, ancestor of the Marquis

of Drogheda; Sir John Grace, Baron of Courtstown, Sec. In the

vmfortiinate civil war of 1(>41, the Lords and gentry of the county

Meath, on the summons of their Sheriff, assembled over the hill

of Tara, to devise their answer to the Lords Justices. In the

Rebellion of 1798, this hill was one of the encampments of the

deluded insurgents, until dispersed, with considerable loss, by the

forces of Captains Preston and Mulloy.
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proiicliing nearly to tlio calculation of the Septiiagint;

!uh1, from the 2r)th oflMarch in tliat year of the incar-

nation, rather than from theyear of theSaviour'shirtli,

many of the Irish annalists commence the Christian

era. Tlie Annals of Ulster, accordingly, following

this rule, nnticijnite the common era by one 3'ear,

(loAvn to 1014, after Avhich they coincide with it; so,

for the most part, do the Annals of Innisfallen, but

those of the Fc^ur INIastei's varied, from other consi-

derations, yet more widely, being sometime live, and

aftei'wards two years behind connnon time, until the

same ])eiiod, when Flan, head professor of Monas-

teiboycc, re-formed the chronologj', and adjusted it

to the oni> connnon standard, as testified by liis

" Synchrona," an ancient copy of which, on vellum,

is in the Stowe collection. By this authority the

monarch of Ireland, at the time of the incarnation,

Avas Conary the Great, the 89th king of the Mile-

sian race. Ilis reign, how^cver, is shewn to havc^

commenced several years previous to that glorious

event; and, Avhik; it was the longest, Avas also the

hap])iest and most abundant. The sea, say the Four

Masters, during every 3'ear thereof, gave up abun-

dance offish, the trees Averc loaded Avith fruit, the

nuts Avere AA-eighty on the banks of the rivers, the

herds wandered freely through the country, by rea-

son of the prevalence of peace and oixler; there Avas

no storm or tempest thioughout the Avliole period

of his government, circumstances, upon all Avhich

the religious historians of early times dAvell Avitli

VOL. II. C
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entliusiasm and gratitudo, as indicative of the advciit

of the Lord, wlio came to teacli truth to the nations

of tlie earth, to preach to them the commandments

of piety, brotherly hjve, and mutual charity, and lead

them in the way of eternal ])eac;e.

" In the following year died Ooiiculliin."

And so says Tigernach, referi'ing it to the second

year of the Christian era, while, without adopting

all the enthusiastic legends of the bards, as to " Cu-

cludlin, chief of Erin's wars," he certainly does style

him " fortissinnis heros Scotoi'um," says he was

knighted in the seventh year of his age; that he had

been engaged in that war, which for an interval alone

disturbed the halcyon times of Conary, and which

is known by the name of the " Tain-bo-Cuailgne,

originating, as it did, in a spoiling of the cattle of

CoUon, in the County Louth, as more fully siiewn

in the " History of Drogheda." Tigernacii also re-

marks, that he was slain at the above year, in the

27th year of his age, while the Danish historians re-

late invasions of Ulster from their country, at this

time, which might afford Concidlan a more merito-

rious opportunity of evincing his courage, and which

Mr. Mac Pherson, in his " Ossian's Poems," might

gladly adopt, as more suited to the poetical machi-

nery of that beautiful imj)osition. 'i'he death of Con-

cullan is followed l)y the notice,

" Died Emri, die wife of Concullan,"

and tlie next records.
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" Tlie battle ofAlmhain(a), where Etersoll the Bhnd was

slain by Niiadhat Ncecht The battle of Cliach(^>),

where fell NiiaJhat Neeeht, slain by Conary (Jonary

reigned twenty or forty years."

The Annals of Boyle, in detailing these events,

as subsequent to the Incarnation, appear guilty of

an anaclironisni, as, according to the best authorities,

these occurred before the Christian era. Etersoll

Avas the 87th, Nuadhat the 88th of the Milesian

dynasty, and Conary the Great the 89th ; the length

of Conary's reign is also, as here stated, much short

of the most accredited accounts, which extend its

duration beyond the Christian era.

{a) Ahnhain, now called Dun-Ailline, was anciently the royal

scat of the kings of Leinster, and in the old romances is styled

"the groat and spacions Alniain of Leinster;" its earthworks are

sitnated about a mile north' of old Kilcullcn, in tlie County Kil-

<lare, and prcs(>nt tlie largest fort in Ireland, with the exception

of (liat at Eiimania, near Armagh, its rival in the pcntarchy. A
genuine Irisli tale, preserved in the manuscripts of Trinity Col-

lege, " Lomnochtan of Slieve Liffe," opens with a vision of Fin-

gal, i. e. Fion Mac Cumhal, as, dreaming that, after the labours

of the chace, he lay reposing in sleep on " the fair Almain of

Spears." In 087, as mentioned in a subsequent part of the An-

nals of Boyle, another battle was fonght here.

(a) Cliach, alias Ara-cliach, is that district of Tipperary, bor-

dering on Limerick, now known as the barony of Owney and

Ara, it was the ancient inheritance of a branch of the noble family

of O'Brien, distinguished thence as the O'Briens' Ara. Hither,

say the biographers of St. I'atrick, that Apostle repaired, imme-

diately after he had established Cashel as the snpreme see of

Minister, and here made many converts.

c2
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" In the twentieth year after tlie deatli ol' Octavian Au-

gustus, Concobar Mac Nessa died, and Glassne his son

reigned."

Tigernach, accordingly, fixes the event at A.D. 38,

This Concobar had been llie subordinate princtc of

Eamania, was succeeded as above, and, on tlie de-

cease of Glassne,

"In the fourth year from tlic death of Tiberius, Irial

Gluninai', son of Conall Cearnach, reigned in Eamania for

forty years."

The reference to the deatli of Tiberius, marks the

commencement of Irial's reign as in A.D. 41, and so

Tigernach places it, while the Annalists of I>oyle,

returning from the affairs of Eamania, to wliich

they had thus digressed, record, as next in chrono-

logical order, the closing event of the reign of the

before-mentioned Conary

;

" Storming of the fortress of the two caves, against Conary

the Great, Avhen ensued an in/crre^/nuiji oi' five years, and

Ireland was without a king."

This demolition of the " Bruighen-da-dearc," which

is translated in the above epithet, and which Avas

theretofore one of the fortresses at Tara, is also

stated by Tigernach, as occurring in the year after

Irial Glunmar's succession, and both Annals agree in

giving, as their next ensuing notice,

" Mark wrote his Gospel,"

necessarily implying, that Tigernach considered Co-
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nary tlie Great as liaving survived the birth-time

of the Saviour, for St. Mnrk's Gosjiel Avas written at

lv()in(>, ill A.l). C)\ (l)nt twenty years earlier, aceord-

ini^' to 'rig(^innch). 'I'he words, "Ireland wms with-

out a, kini;," nieiui the id)sence o(" supi'eme authority

by the death otl'onary, on wliich event, the peace

and allegiance of his country were, for a time, dis-

solved, and the government split into a distracting

pentarchy. At length

" Lugliaid of tlie Red Spots, succeeding to the throne,

reigned in Ireland twenty-six years."

This was the 90th king of the Milesian succession,

and during his reign, A. D. G5, according to Tiger-

nach, occurred that inundation, which deposited the

waters of Lough Neagh over the pre-existing terri-

tory of Corofoiche. It is well Avorthy of notice, that

Giraldus Cambrensis, avIio wrote his observations on

Ireland Avithin a century after Tigernach's death, ajid

Avho, evidently, from the context of his narratives,

had that Irish historian's Avork before him, fully

adopts this origin of Lough Neagh, adding, Avhat

might appear a conclusive refutation of any theory,

that would postpone the erection of those interesting

edifices, the round toAvers, to a period beyond that

of the conversion of Ireland to Christianity ;
" it is

no improbable testimony to this event," says Giral-

dus, " that the fishermen of that sheet of Avater

plainly behold the religious toAvers (' turres ecclesi-

astica,s), Avhicli, according to the custom of the
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country, are narrow, lofty, and round, immersed un-

der the waters, and tliey frequently shew them to

strangers passing over them and wondering at

their purposes (' reiqiie caiisas admirantihm').'' In

regaid to the round tower coiitrovei"sy, it is not

essential to establisii, that such an inundation did

actually happen ; it was matter of more than popu-

lar tradition; it was verified in the most trustworthy

history of Ireland ; and there was its date assigned

to A. D. &6, nearly four centuries previous to the

mission of St. Patrick for the conversion of that

country, yet Cambrensis, aware, of course, of the era

of Christianity in this country, but adopting, also,

the reported origin of Lough Neagh, expressly in-

fers, that these towers Avere of such antiquity, that

some of them were overwhelmed in that visitation
;

that the fishermen of that lake actually distinguished

them under the water, and rej)eatedly shew tlicm to

strangers, and he styles them ^'ccciesiasticas turras,"

towers for ecclesiastical piu'poses, meaning, by ne-

cessary inference, for the uses of some l*agan wor-

ship, general at that retrospective date, though he

uses a term which is now ordinarily attributed to

Christianity, while he adds, that they had been built

according to a fashion peculiar to Ireland {'^ more

patrio"), suggesting a style as of its oldest inhabi-

tants
;
and here may be recalled to the reader's at-

tention the early notices, as in the most remote

pagan times, of " the Island of the Tower," (intc,

p. 2, " the Field of the Towers," a?ite, p. 3 ; and
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these epithets are recognized and adopted in the

Annals of tlie Four Masters ; the tower " /?/?>" is

there reiterated, and accordingly, through all time,

are they found styled towers and not belfries, or by

any other name, until convcnlxnl to such secondary

uses. Giraldus, a Catholic i)relatc, saw them, witli

Avonder, in the twelfth centurj^ and he calls tlicin

" turres ;" were they belfries, he would naturally

liave termed tlicni " cainpanilia ;" he frequently

speaks of bells, " campanos^'' o[ n'ay'iows metals, as of

use in the earliest period of Christianity in Ireland,

and even has a chapter on bells, " campanas hqjiilas,"

in which he mentions the veneration in which tliey

were held in that country, as well as in Wales and

Scotland, but no where is he so inconsistent as to

connect those bells with the round towers; in truth,

as has been justly observed by Dr. Milner, " none

of those towers is large enough for a single bell to

SAving round in it, and from the whole of their form

and dimensions, and from the smallness of the aper-

tures in them, they are rather calculated to stifle,

than 'to transmit to a distance, any sound that is

made in them." Indeed, it would be hard to con-

jecture, why the first Christians in Ireland, while

they built their churches of such frail materials as

wicker and wood, would erect such everlasting bel-

fries of stone, when the object could be better ef-

fectuated by suspending the bell from a forest tree.

The extraordinary circumstance of their doorways

l^eing always raised from eight to sixteen feet above
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the level of the ground, seems an additional sell-

evidence against their being belfries, and the fact of

there being lofty stone steeples, for that piu])ose, at-

tached to some of the churches, near which round

towers are also found, as at ik-echin, at Cormac's

chapel on the Rock of Cashel, at l^usk, at Swords,

&c., evinces that the Irish clergy of the middle ages

did not recognize, even from tradition, the use of

the round towers as belfries. The surmise, that

they were for places of security and retreat in dan-

ger, is met by their small capacity for any such

elfective accommodation ; nor is the opinion moie

tenable, that they were fur defensive keeps, or de-

positories for the MSS., relics, plate, and muniments

of the abbeys to which they were annexed ; the ge-

neral destruction of these valued pledges by the

Danes, while the round towers remained unassaila-

ble, except by lightning or eailli([uake, wholly

repels the inference. Doctor JNlilner, and other

advocates of their Christian uses, insist they were

built for anchorets, of an order that are called " in-

clusi," and wdio are, by these authorities, said tcj

have conunenced their vocation in Ireland in A.D.

732; but the pillars of the Stylites, which are cited

as their models, are quite different and diminishetl

structures, and it is wild and improbable to ima-

gine such edifices, raised so duial)le, so lofty, so

divided into stages, for a single anchoret, or even for

a group of solitary recluses; Avhy would the Avin-

dows be so almost universally adjusted to the cardi-
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iml points for such an intention? Were tliey originally

constructed, or even, in lus time, universally used

for any known Christian purposes, Giraldus, the

Bishop of St. David's, would be sure to claim, and

classify them ; but even then, upwards of live cen-

turies since, he ventured not so to a})propriatc them;

doubtless, in the assurance, that from their exclusive

localization in Ireland and Scotland, they were for

the uses of a religion, pccidiar to the former country

and tliat part of the latter, which was colonized from

Ireland a short time before the age of St. Patrick,

and wliere, it is remarkable, that two, and only two,

occm*, as if vouching the fact of that colonization hav-

ing tnken ])lace, when the rites, for which the round,

towers were erected in the mother country, were on

the decline. If they were the erections of any other

faith, common to other parts of Europe—Druidic,

Danish, or Christian—it may w^ell be asked, would,

they not ai)pear in ISlonn, in Scandinavia, or in the

rest of Christendom? Nor can the constant occur-

rence of liouses of Christian worship near them, mi-

litate ngainst the theory here advanced, as the early

missionaries judiciously selected the scenes of Pagan

rites for their own purer uses, not only, as it were,

to exorcise them of gentilism, but that they might

thereby attract their new converts to worship the

true God, in the very places where they had assem

bled to oiler their deluded devotion to false objects;

and hence it may well be accounted for, that the
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aiKneiit Christian structures, liumble and perishable

as they were in the comparison, yet always occur

in the immediate shadow of the round towers (that

at Antrim, perhaps, alone excepted), and that Chris-

tian emblems appear inserted in, or carved upon

them. Neither is it to be forgotten, that the Annals

of Ulster, another deservedly high native authority,

mention the fall of no less than fifty-seven of them,

inconsequence of a dreadful earthquake in A.D.448,

only sixteen years after the establishing of Chris-

tianity over the face of the country ; an interval in

which it is utterly improbable, that even if the Chiis-

tian missionaries had enjoined here a style and use of

architecture, Avhich they had never seen or known to

be adopted elsewhere, there yet could have been

erected, in the interval, so many structures, of a

nature, that, while they have for ccnturi(;s resisted

the impression of time, seem destined yet to survive

many noble structures of motlern architectiu'e. 'i'he

author of these volumes has, in his " Essay on the

Ancient History, &c., of Ireland" (published in 1830),

pp. 80, &c., 133, &c., very fully detailed the evidences,

which induced him to conclude they were erected

in the Pagan age of Ireland, for the preservation and

solemn exhibition of that censer of sacred fire, which,

while the worship of the sun was the prevalent creed

in this country, was the emblem of his light and

purity, a symbol of that noblest object in the liiina-

ment, which was deemed, if not the Deity, at least
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tlie throne of his glory («); and surely it was a sim-

ple and exalted worship, in comparison with the

Iieatlien rites which polluted the banks of the Tiber

aud the Ilyssns. In the oriental hre temples, it is

known tliat the chamber of fire was not accessible

to any persons except the priests, a fiict that Avould

seem to explain tlie reason, why the doorways of

tlie Irish })ilhir-towers were raised, above tlie level

of the ground and danger of pollution.

Tliis blanch of the sul)ject induces the insertion

here of a very singidar passage from Diodorus Sicu-

his, wliicli seems strongly confirmatory of sun wor-

shi]) in Iieland :
" Among the wjiters of antiquity,"

sjiys tliat historinn (vol. i. pp. 1.58-9), " llecateus

and some others allege, that there is an island in the

ocean, over against Gaul, to (he north, and not in-

fei'lor in size to Sicily, tli;it tlie llypeiborei inhabit

it, and that the soil is so lich and fruitful, and the

climate so congenial, that they mow there twice in

(a) In the Annals of the Four IMasters, at the year 995, occurs

a notice, -which Doctor O'Conor translates, "Armagh burned by

lightning, its houses and stone churches, and its belfries, and its

celestial /oirers, -were all destroyed ; Ireland never saw, nor will

such an awful visitation occur, to the day of judgment." The

manner of mentioning " celestial towers" hci'e, might, at the first

glance, induce an inference favourable to the original uses of the

round towers, as above assigned; but, as the passage seems one of

the few mistranslations with which the Doctor can be charged,

in his extensive and laborious works, any confirmation of the

theory thence is repudiated ; it can only be reasonably advanced

for the triumph of a learned etymological refutation.
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the year. It is afFivmed that Latoiui was born tliere,

and that, thei-efore, tlie worship ol' Apollo is \n\i-

ferred to that ol' any other god; and, as they daily

celebrate this deity with songs of praise, and woi'-

ship hhn with the highest honours, lliey are ctMisi-

dered as peculiarly the [)riests oi" A])ollo, whose sa-

cred grove, and singular temple, ol" round rorni, are

there. They have a city also consecrated to this

divinity; most of the citizens are harpers, who,

striking their harps in the temple, sing sacred hynnis

to the god, in which his actions are proclaimed with

suitable honour. Their language is that peculiar lo

the lIy|)erboreans, and they are attaclied to the

Greeks by a singular afFection, confirmed I'roin old

times ; the Athenians and Delians are the princi-

pal objects of this regard, the ground of which, ac-

cording to the people, is, that as some Greeks foi--

nierly sailed over to the Jlyper])orean regions, and

left olTerings, which were noted in Greek letters, so

Abaris voyaged thence to Greece(«), and renewed

with the Delians the tie of ancient friendship and

acquaintance. They likewise aver, that the moon is

seen from this island, that it appears not so distant

from the earth, and seems to present in its face cer-

((f) The suggestion miglit appropriate to Ireland the elassic

wanderings of tliis, the reeorded Iriend and instructor of l*ytha-

goras, and whom the description of Ilinierius, as to his dress,

mannei-s, country, and philosophy, seems to identify with that

counti'y.
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Iciin projections like the inouiitaiiis of our world;

also that tlie god Apollo liiiDsell" visits the island

once in nineteen years, in which space the stars com-

plete their levolutions, and return into their old po-

sitions, and hence, this cycle of nineteen years is

called by the Greeks ' the great year.' This deity,

Avhen he docs so appear, is said to sing with the

harp at night, and to stimulate the dances continu-

ally, from the vernal equinox to the rising of the

Pleiades, delighting himself in hearing the coinme-

moi-ation of his own successful actions." When the

])ositioii of this island is considered " to the north,

ovei' against Gaul," its size "not inferior to Sicily;"

tluM'XcelU'Ut (pialily o( Ihc hind; th(> liealthfulncss

of its climate V, the alleged sun worship in round tem-

ples, of which so many exist over the country
;

the musicians, on what has been deemed, from the

remotest antiquity, the national instrument of Ire-

land; the jK'Culiarity of language ; all those concui"-

ring circumstances add considerable weight to the

opinion, that the island alluded to nuist have been

Ireland, to which may be added the testimony of

St. Patrick himself, in his Confession (published in

the first volume of the '•'•Rcrum Hihernicarum Scrip-

iorrs'): " For that, sun," savs the Apostle, "which

we behold, is ordained, by the will of (Jod, to rise

daily for ns, but never shall it lule, nor shall it,s

splendour outlast, but all those who adore it shall in

misery and wretchedness fall into punishment." The

above n(^ti(x^, from Uiodorus, is also most interesting
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ill the astronomical acqiiireiiients wliicli it attril)iites

to the inliabitants of this island, tlie striking meiitioii

of the approximation of the moon, and the appear-

ance of mountains thence discernible on its disk; and,

above all, the evident allusion to the cycle of nine-

teen years, by which Meton, s(mie centuries ])re-

viously, endeavoured to adjust the course of the sun

to that of the moon, and to make the solar iuul lu-

nar years begin at the same point of time.

The shape and juu'pose of these Irish towers are

additional demonstration of the premised Oriental co-

lonization. Their models are the same as ihose of the

Mahometan minarets, that is to say, tiiese fire leiiipltfs

of the Magi of thcEast, introduced by Zoroaster, and

which, according to Prideaux, he caused to be built

Avherever he came : "for w^hereas hitherto they had

erected their altars, in which their sacred fire was

kept, on the to])S t)(' hills andliigh places, in the open

air, and there performed all the oflit;es of their reli-

gious worship, when often, by rain, tempests, and

storms, the sacred fire was extinguislied, and the

holy offices of their religion interrupted and dis-

turbed; for the preventing of this he prescribed, that,

wherever any of these altars were erected, temples

should be built over them, that so the sacred fire

might be the better preserved; .... not that they

worshipped the fire, fi>r tliis they always disowned,

but God in the fire." Strabo speaks oi" these edifices

in Cappadocia, calling them " Pyrcetlieia^' i. e. fire

tem])les. Various other travellers and geographers
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notice tlieiii in Asia; tliey are said to be frequent in

Cniicnsus. Ilanway, writing of four which lie found

in Persia, says, "it seemed inconsistent that the Per-

sians suflered these temples to remain unmolested,

after the abolition of a religion, which they now es-

teem grossly idolatrous ; but they are made of the

most durable materials, being rotundas of about

thirty feet in diameter, raised in height to a pohit

neai- 120 feet." Lord Yalontia gives di^awings of

two, which he saAV nenr Bhaugulpore, in llindostan,

and they present, as himself remarks, the exact simi-

htnde of those oflrclniul. The above theory has

been sinc(> adopled by J\Ii'. JMooi'e, in his history of

Ireland, and any opinions, that they were ojiginally

constructed for the ])urposes of a, Christian priesthood,

seem hitherto unsupported ; while it is not denied,

that many of the ancient class have been latterly

converted to penitentiaries, observatories, and even

belfries, notwithstanding their unfitness, and are na-

tiually named, according to such their then present

uses, by contemporaneous authors; and that some

have been enjoyed as retreats, and depositories for

valuables ; a passage in the Four Masters, ad ann.

1097, is relied on as evidence of this use, but that

authority shews such ap])ro])riation to have occurred

only in an emergejicy, and to have failed in its ex-

pected security, as that whole structm'e was burned

to the ground ! ! Neither is it denied, that some have

been capriciously decorated Avith embattled copings,

bas reliefs, and casings in Saxon or Gothic arches,
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and tliat in one instance, tlie Catliedral of Casliel, a

gallery communicates from that fine Christian edi-

fice with the round tower; but it is confidently relied

upon, that all those embellishments and appearances

are innovations u]ion the original plan, and ol" com-

paratively modern introduction. It is also said, that

the precise time of the erection of some few (de-

scribed, however, as bellVies) can be shewn from

the Four Masters; as these were annalists oflCSO,

upwards of ibur centuries after Candjrensis, this ar-

gument requires no fm'ther answer: the very facility

of now obtaining those i'ew dates sliews, sucli struc-

tcres could ncjt be the reiuaikable jduikI lowtiis, of

whose era and use there Avas no tradition in the

days of that early historian, nor any discernible so-

lution in the native writers that preceded his da)'.

Round towei'S have been erected, within tliememoiy

of living men, all around Ircilaiid; and, in the a(h)|)-

tion of sucli a line of proof, the future verifiers of

dates may raise justifiable misgivings amongst tlie

antirpiarians of yet unboi'ii days.

Although this discussion may be thought to have

extended beyond its proposed limit, 3'et Avould it not.

be justifiable to conclude it, without mentioning, tliat

in the year 1830, the Royal Irish Academy having

proposed a pi'ize, foi- the b(!st Essay on the origin

and uses of the j'oiiud lowers, lh(;ir advcilisemeiiL

induced five papers, eacli professing to solve the

mystery, and whose merits were thereupon submitted

to the decision of the Academy's Council, of which
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the writer of those vohinies was tlien a iiieinber.

Feeling some literary responsibility in the trust thus

i'e])ose(l, he made notes of all the Essays, but, as two

were consideied entitled to more especial atten-

tion, it seems sutlieient h(n'e to ]iarticulnrize these

{done. Of one, as the original is not now forthcom-

i)ii>', he must be understood as speaking only from

these notes ; but they were full, and, he has no doubt,

aecurnte. It maintnined, that these edifices were

elected at various ])erio(ls between the fifth and thir-

teenth centuries, as belfries and safety re])()sitories for

the abl)eys; tlinttheii' architectural construction Avas

adapted for snch uses, and Cluistian emblems, accor-

dinglv, sometimes found carved upon tliem, while

passages in the native Annals were relied upon, as

recording such to be their appropriation; that the

round towers found in the East were but Christian

b(!lfries, and tJiose, whose fall is alluded to in tJie

Amials of I'lsler, not towers, but "casiols" (of the

class mentioned in tliis work, anfe^ vol. i. p. 7o);

that the Irish were unacquainted with the use of

stone in architecture, until the days of St. Patrick,

when bells were also introduced, St. Dagan alone

having, as stated, manufactured 800 of them in the

sixth century; that the round towers so erected for

them, wci-e called thenceforth, for 1000 years," c/o/^'//,-

f^(7c/?," i.e. belfries; and lastly, that the architectural

style of the towers does not vary from that of the

churches which they respectively adjoin, on which

assumption this essayist aflects, when he determines

VOL. ri. I)
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the age of tlie cliiucli, to concliule that of the roiiiid

tower. The second essay (of wliicli a correct copy re-

mains in the Academy MSB., and shoidd be printed)

confidently attributed the towers to coh:)nii5ts, vota-

ries of Bouddha, tliat deity once so generally Avor-

shipped over the East, and that in his honour these

temples were erected; tlieir religion, tliis writer con-

sidered, might have, in time, degenerated into hre-

worship, and the towers been transferred to its rites,

while the Christian emblems, admittedly occurring on

some, he maintained were but comparatively modern

insertions, and lie furtlier insisted, that th(; epithet

" cloighteach" above mentioned, should he more

truly read in the Annals, as " claicteagli^' signilying,

as he says, in the Irish language, a pyramid. It is

due to the former essay to state, that the gold medal

was awarded to it by the entire council, with the

solitary exception of the compiler of this ^voik, who

did not consider it equal to the latter, or in any sense

argumentative or conclusive; but, as the prize essay

is announced by the Royal Irish Academy as at

length in ])rogress of publication, under their aus-

pices, in a iiir more extensive and elaborate range

of inquiry, and as its rival was, soon after the deci-

sion, printed by the author (the late ]\Ir. Henry

O'Brien), in a greatly eidarged, l)ul certainly not

improved, form, those interested in tliis " ve.rata

qucestio" may have an early opportunity of deciding

on the merits of the respective theories.

To return to Lughaid of the red spots. Tliis mo-
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luucli, adds Tigeniacli, fell in A. D. 79, by his own

sword (the first royal suicide on Irish record), " dis-

tiactcd witli grieCon account of tlie dcntli of his

wife, Dervorgilhi, the daughter of a King of Loch 1 in,"

a notice wliicli suggests tlie existence, at that time,

of some relations witii the regions of the north, very

difierent from those that proved so disastrous to Ire-

land in future centuries.

" Tliirty Kings of Loith-CJonn (i. e. Ulster), reigned from

tlic ti))ie of Lngliaid of the red spots, to Diarmit, the son of

Carrill."

Tliis shoit, digressive glance at the state of go-

vei'ument in Ulster, during the interval between the

supreme sovereigns named in the text, alludes, thus

far, to one member of the then prevaU^nt pentarchy.

JMuustei', too, had its similar succession, as very fully

given by Vallanccy, down to the days of Urian Bo-

roimhe, on tlie authority of the " Book of Munstcr,"

to which latter line it is the more necessary to allude,

as about this time it began to contest the right of su-

prcMuncy, heicMofore coiicecknl to the Kings of Tara.

Tiie subject led lo ci'uel civil wars, which, after cen-

turies, broke down the controlling power of the old

goverimient, introduced Brian Boroimhe, in the tenth

century, to the throne, transferred it, after him, from

the O'Nial to the Connaught dynasty, and ultimately

so weakened the energies of the i.sland, as left it an

easy conrpicst to the English king and his Anglo-

Norman sul)jects. Diarmit, the son of Carrill, above

J) 2
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alludetl to, will be spoken of liereal'ter; it is enough,

in tliis place, to say that lie was the 12'lth king of

the Milesian succession, and that, according to these

Annals, he died in A. D. 545.

"Novo reigns sixteen years; in the tenth year of his reign

Trial Glunnuir, King of Kaniania(a), was slain hy C'lini-

than, surnamed the bold warrior, King of Ireland, where-

upon Ficha Findamnas, the son of Trial Glunmar, succeeded

Ids fatlior in T2an»ania. The ICnipertJr N'espaslan dies; Clrini-

than, the hold warrior, dies."

The synchronism in the last part of this sentence

fixes the death of Crimliian to the year 71), in which

Tigernach agrees. This, the l)2nd monandi of the

Milesian line, appears to liave been a monarch of

warlike propensities and snc(;essful enter])rise, both

at home and abroad. The Annals of the Four jNIas-

ters say, that he was slain at iiis fortress in Ilowth,

aftei* returning from a foreign expedition of great

(a) This royal citadel of those kings of Ulster, whose succession

is given in the Annals of Tigernach, was erected two miles west

of the present city of Aruiugh, by that Cind)aoth, from whose

time Tigernach dates the credibility of Irish history. Ulster

having been the province of this monarch's family, he was parti-

cularly assiduous in promoting its relbrmation and glory, esta-

blishing conventions there, sinular to those held in Tara, and also

instituting a military school. In A. I). 7-1(5, a gn:at ])atLlc was

fought at Eaniania, between the O'Neills and Fiachra, King of

Ulster, in winch the latter was victorious, and, in 987, Brian

Boroimhe encamped here, with the object of avenging himself on

the people of Ulster, who had then recently despoiled his country-

men. The ruins of Eamania are, even yet, of surprising extent.
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celebrity, and I'rom wliicli lie brought home iiiiich pre-

cious spoil, and, in ])articular, a chariot(rt) of great

value, ornamented with gold; armour inlaid with gold,

nnd in which mnny shining gems were set; a robe of"

many colours; a soldier's cloak, with golden clasps:

he also bronght with him a battle sword, with figun^s

of serpents carved upon it; a shield, with shining sil-

(«) It docs not appear that the Irisli used cliariots, as the Bri-

tons did, for Avarlike purposes, but, that they had them for tra-

velling, from a very remote time, is expressly aflirmed in their

Annals. Those of the Four JMasters say, that chariots of four

horses were first brought into use by Roteacht, the 28th king

of the Milesian succession, and indeed the name of the monarch

seems as a cognomen derivalile from "rota," or the Celtic Avord

"rhod." The Continuators of Tigernach mention Conall of the

SAvift horses at A. 1). 3f)f). Car-borne heroes frequently occur in

the Finian poems, and the nobU; description of the chieftain C'u-

chullin's, confessedly used upon Irish ground, is a further testi-

mony to the same effect; Avhile, in referring to this beautiful pas-

sage of the poems, sought to be attributed to Ossian, there is none

other of Avhose individual authenticity there are said by Sinclair

to be so many available proofs. The Annals of Innisfallen (Dub-

lin MS.) make mention of the chariot of Thady, the son of Ceinn, in

254, and the skill of his charioleer; and the same Annalists men-

tion Fnthach, one of the joint sovereigns of Ireland, Avithi)i a fcAV

years after, Avith the e])itliet "of the chariots." In the chronicles,

Avhen they advance into Christian times, yet more frequent notices

occur of chariots, ns used in travelling, " according to an ancient

custom of the country." Adamnan speaks of St. Columba's cha-

riot and charioteer, and furnishes, in another jilacc, evidence of

such vehicles being used in battle, where, speaking oftheengage-

mcnt at ]\Ionamoire, in Ulster, he records the escape of Eochaid

Laib in his chariot, a proposition Avhich Tigernach confirms, by

stating chariots as in use in battle in A. D. 500.
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ver studs; a lance, so contrived that no one wounded

by it coidd recover; a sling or catapidta; two hunt-

ing dogs co\ipled with a silver chain, worth 300 cows,

and a great quantity of other precious things. This

notice of the Four Masters evidently adopts tlie tra-

dition of the military aid which tlie Irish people

sought to afford to the Britons, when Suetonius Pau-

linus was inflicting upon them those multiplied seve-

rities, that, according to their ancient historians,

compelled them to seek refuge from their homes in

the comparative repose of Ireland.

" Curpre, surnamed ' die cat-hcadcJ/ reigned afterwards

for five years, but lie is not accounted among the kings ol"

Ireland, on account of the deformity of liis head. Feradhaeli

Fion-Fechtnach, the son of Crimthan, reigns, during twenty

years. At this time flourished RIoran, the son of JNIain, iVom

whom was the cohar of Moran."

Tlie interval of Ciirpre's reign was nuiikcul, say the

Four Masters, with most unhajijiy alllictions; Ihe

crops failed; the rivers were unproductive; the cattle

were barren; the trees were so fruitless, that only a

single acorn was usually on the oak; while the I'cign

of his successor, Feradhaeli, the connnenceinent of

which Tigernacli fixes ad ann. 85, was signally con-

trasted by the prosperity, peace, and plenty, that ac-

companied it throughout. His cognomen, Fion-Fecht-

nach, signifying " the pure, just man," is an eloquent

testimony to his character, which, perhaps, was more

generally conceded by reason of the exalted impar-

tiality of the decisions of his chiefjudge Moran.
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"Alter the death of Clement Romamis(a), and during the

reign of Trajan, Ficha Findaninas reigned in Eaniania,

2G years, when he died at Tara."

He ^vas the son and successor of Irial Glunmar, as

before mentioned, and the 20th King of Eamania; the

events above noted mark his time as the commence-

ment of the second centmy.

" In the following year Fiacha Find was slain in Tara, by

Ellni, the son of Conraicli."

This Fiaclia was tlie son of Feradhacli Fion-Fecht-

(a) Clement Romanus was converted to the faith by St. Peter

or 8t. Paul, and was so active in their ministry, fearlessly partici-

pating in their jonrneys, laliours, and dangers, that St. Jerome

and other fathers call lum an apostolic man, and St. Paul (Phil.

iv. 3) styles him his fclloAV-labourer, and ranks him among those

whose names are written in the Rook of Life. On the demise of

St. CIctus, the second liisliop of Rome, in A. I). 89, St. Clement

Avas placed in the Aj>ostolic chair. In the year 9(i, after the death

of Domitian, he wrote an epistle to the Corinthians, Avho were

lapsing into some heresies ; this letter was highly extolled and

esteemed in the primitive Church, as an admirable work, and so

Eusobins calls it; it was placed in rank next to the canonical

books of the Holy Scriptures, and was read with them in the

churches. Amongst the errors of the Corinthians was a disbelief

of the resTirrection of the llesh, Avhich the saint beautifully illus-

trates as easy to the Almighty, even within the consideration of

constantly presentcarthly operations—the vine sheddingits leaves,

then budding, siu'cading again its leaves, first producing sour

grapes, then ripe fruit; the morning rising from night, the corn

brought forth from seed, &c. In the year 100, the third general

persecution was raised, even by Trajan, the more unexpected, the

more alllicting, as his reign was, in other respects, so universally

famed for justice and moderation, and in that trial of the Church

St. Clement appears to have been martyred.
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iiacli, and the D5lli king of the Milesian line, of whieli

Eliin, his slayer, became the OOtli. Fiaelia Ixill in u

contest witli the provincial kings, headed by the

aforesaid Elim, who was King of Ulster; and the

Four Masters state, that they did not leave a child

of his alive, except Tuathal ^' in his mother's womb,"

but that babe lived to revenge his father's mas-

sacre. On attaining ]niberty he fled to North Bri-

tain, where, having procured aid IVom the Picts, and

being invited over by the ]iish, he landed in his na-

tive country, pursued a course of victory into the ])a-

lace of Tara, and tiiere slew the usurper. On his

accession, A. J). loO, lie not only revived llie l*iir-

liament of Tara, but established similar assemblies at

Kath Croahan for Connauijht, and at Eamania Ibr

Ulster; in the Ibrmei' he felt it politic to demand and

obtain, liom the [)etty princes and chieis of (lie coun-

try, their solemn pledges to preserve the iuluirilauce

of the crown to his line exclusively, in his time, al.so,

Meath, which occupied the centre of the island, and

had been, within a more limited ])iecinct, allocated

for the support of royalty, was enlarged by acces-

sions of territory from each of tlie surrounding pro-

vinces, thenceforth held until the English invasion,

as the niensal lands of the monarch of Ireland, and

within whose extensive circuit, according to the na-

tive accounts, there Avere four royal residences, viz.,

at Tara; at Tailtcm, near Kells; Tlachga, near Ath-

boy; and Usneach, near Killare, in the now called

County of Westmeath. " A far less creditable sam-

ple of his policy was the enormous mulct imposed
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b}^ lilni oil tlie province of Leiiister, in revenge for

the conduct of its ruler, Achy [figainst wliom lie had

a well-grounded, l)ut2)ersonal, cause of hostility], thus

dooming an unoflending people, and their posterity

to atone for the crimes of one worthless jiriiice. This

oj)])ressive line, known by the name of 'the BoariaJi

tribute,' was exacted every second year, and conti-

nu(Ml to be the cause of mucli coniusion and blood-

shed, till the yonr (IDo, Avhen, in the reign of King

Fiiinacla, through the intercession o(" St. IMoling, it

was remitted"(c7.).

" Tipraidc Tirech rcigiicJ in Eainania diirty years."

This Avas the 24th King of Eamania, and Tigernach

dates the event at A. 1). 182.

"Conn of the Hundred Battles slew Mogli-Nnadhat in

Magli Adair"(/;).

This Avarrior king, styled ol'" the hundred battles,"

in the language of the bards, by reason of Ills having

reduced tlie provincial and ])etty princes, after many

conflicts, to an acknowledgement of his supremacy,

is accounted the 101st of the JMilesian dynasty, and

commenced his government, according to the chro-

nology of Tigernach, about the year 177. The Four

Alasters relate that, in the year of his birth, five

leading roads weic opcMunl into Tai'a, a circumstance

(a) Moore's " History of Ireland," vol. i. p. 125.

(b) This, the place of inauguration of tlie chiefs of the O'Brien

sept, as kings of theDal-Cassians, is still identiiied in the County

Clare.
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wliicli tliey note us liuviiig induced pmspeiiLy and

improvement in the country. One of these roads,

the Esker-riadha, dividing Ireland nearly moietively,

became afterwards the line of demarcation agreed

upon for the several kingdoms of the above chief-

tains, Conn and Mogh, and these sections of Ireland

were, therefore, hence respectively distinguished as

Leath Conn, the northern, and Leath ISlogh, the

southern half. It is remarkable that this great woi'k

of the policy of that day is still traceable by a suc-

cession of gravelly hills, from Dublin by Cromlin,

and by Esker, near Lucan, to Clonard, thence near

Philipstown and Tullaniore, to Clonmacnois, and

by Ballinasloe to Galway, while the event is yet fur-

ther confirmed by the testimony ofVenerable Bede,

who more than once marks an existing distinction,

as long before his time, between the Scots of the

northern province, and the Scots of tlie soul hern

part of Ireland, Scots being then the generic name

for all the Irish tribes, and for them exclusively.

This compromise, as to the extent of their several

authorities, did not terminate the jealousies of the

rivals, imtil the above battle closed the career of

Mogh Nuadhad. In two years afterwards

" Conn was liimself slain at Tuatambros(«) Conary, tlie

('.<) Tigernacli states that this hiciility Avas Avithui the territory

of Irrus-Domnan, or Danaii, Avliieh comprized tlie Avhole west of

Connaxight, from Galway toBehuuUet, and which still gives name

to the Barony of Ei*ris, in the County Mayo. This line of country

was so called, from being the coast where the last of the DauiUi
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kinsman of Conn, reigned eight years according to some.

Art reigned tliirty-two years."

This Art, the lOord in the succession of Milesian

kings, was tlie onlj^ surviving son of Conn oftlie

Hundred Battles. During his time

" Oajman Mac Fiatacli Fine! reigns in Eamania. Tlie hat-

tie of Cindebrad(«) was fought hy the sons of Ohll, the poet,

and by the three C'arbrys, i. e. the sons of Connry, who was

Jiimsclf the son ol" J^nga Lamai, against Lngad Mac Conn.

Tliis incident of civil war, referred by Tigernacli

to the year 218, originated thus: Olill, styled "tlie

poet," Avho was King of Munster, had banished Lu-

gad IMac ('onn, a distinguished cliieftain, from jiis

province, wlio thei'cupon souglit shelter in JJritain,

and obtained aid for the recovery of liis alleged

rights, in the assertion of whicli this first battle Avas

fought, and here, I'igernacli and tlie Four Masters

say, was slain, amongst others, Dar-eira, " the Druid

of the Oaks." The epitliet " Druid" does certainly

race took shelter, when driven from dominion by the IMilesians,

as before alhidod to in the text. It was here also Tnatbal, the

98th TMilosian King of Ireland, above mentioned, landed, with his

foreign anxilinries, to avenge his father's death. In the fourteenth

century a bartlic school of great celebrity existed in this Erris. In

the confiscations conseijucnt upon the civil war of Khll, the ba-

rony, having escheated to tlie Crown, was granted to Sir liobcrt

Vyner, Knight, and three other patentees, with all royalties of

mines, and all fisheries, on river, lake, and sea.

(a) The precise situation of this place cannot now be ascer-

tained, possibly the name was a contraction of Cinncachta-Pirefigh,

before mentioned as synonimous with Mngh-Breagh, in the Coimty

Meath,
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occur here in tliese liistoiians, but tlie more usual

and correct terra for the pagan priesthood of the

time was "draoi," or "wise men," and sometimes, but

more rarely, "magi;" while, in reference to the name

of Dar-eira, here given to the alleged Druid, it is a

very singular coniirmation of his magian faith, that

Hyde, in his " Dissertation on the ancient Religion

of Persia," says " Dara" there signified a priest.

" The battle of ]\Iagh-]\Iucrum(a), fought by Lugad Mac

(d) The plain of Maciooiu, in tlic Barony of AV^ost Muskerry,

('ounLy Cuik, still ussijcialct; willi tliis liisturiail event, and hav-

ing a town situated in a healthy opening, surrounded by hills of

moderate elevation, and traversed by the Kiver Sullune. In its

immediate vieinity are three large pillar stones, raised, aceording

to tradition, to commemorate a hostile engagement there, between

Brian Boroimhe and the O'Mahonys of Carberry, but it is nut

improbable that their erection may be antedated to the tinu; of

the above battle. The parish church of Macroom was dedicated

to St. Colman of Cloyne, and the Castle, situated on a ijold emi-

nence near tlie river, now modernized into a beautiful residence,

is thought to have been constructed at the time of King John's

visit to Ireland. Its subsequent history is identitieel with that

of the noble family of Mac Carthy, by one of whom it was re-

paired and beautified in the time of Queen Elizabeth. The son

of this individual, Sir Cormac, Lord INIuskerry, is mentioned by

Camden and other Avi'iters, as an active person in Queen Eliza-

beth's time. Uj)on the plantation ol' IMuiister, in the iii^u of

King James the First, the liord Muskerry brought over seve-

ral English lioman Catholic faiuilics, as the llardings, Kields,

Terrys, (it)ulils, and Keiits, and jilauted them in Maci'ooui.

In 1602, Sir Ceorge Carew, I'resident of Alunster, sent Sir

Charles Wilmot, with competent ninnbers of loot and horse,

to lie before its castle, nor was it until after a long siege

that an accidental fire compelled the garrison to surrender {Pa-
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Conn, where fell Art, the only son of Conn of the Hundred

I^attles, and seven sons of Olill the Poet; Lugad slew Art,

and J3enne the Briton slew Eogan the son of Olill Oluni.

Lngad ]\[ac Conn reigned in Tnni thirty years; Cormac

Ul-Fada, the grandson of Conn, reigned forty-two years."

TJic rapid aiul melancholy sketcli here given of

the royal succession in Ireland, and of the continu-

ing^ fend alluded to in the last paragraph, brings the

history down to the lime of Cormac, its 107th Mile-

sian king. I)etbre his accession to the throne,

" Angus Gohnen, son of Fergus, reigned for fifteen years

in Eamania. OiIgcn(/^z) of Alexandria was, at this time,

truly renowned over the whole glohe."

rnfa Hihcrjila, pp. 6.3.3-4). In 1()50, tlie Roman Catholic Bishop

of Ross assembled here an army of 4,000 foot and 300 horse, from

the Avestern part of the countiy, to relieve Clonmel, at that time

besieged by Cromwell ; but, on the approach of Lord Broghill with

2,000 of the Parliamentary cavalry, the Bishop set fire to the

cnstle, and concentrated his forces in fhe park, where, being at-

tacked by Lord I>rogliill, they were defeated, and their leader

tnken prisoner. Irctoii being soon after made President of IMun-

stcr, dispatched a party of his forces from Kilkenny to this place,

where tlic}' burned both the castle and the town. Li 1G91, the

garrison of this castle was severely pressed by a body of troops

in the service of James the Second, but, on the approach of Major

Kirk with 80 horse and 300 dragoons, they abandoned the siege,

and retreated, with considerable loss, to the adjacent bogs (;S'/or?/).

It is said tliat Dean S^vift, in his progress through this country,

Avas much pleased with the situation of the castle of Macroom.

(n) This celebrated ecclosiastical writer was born at Alexandria

in A. D. 18.5. lie early became a scholar of the illustrious Chris-

tian philosopher Ammonins Saccas, who, with most philosophers
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Cormac, the grandson of Conn of tlie Ilundved

Battles, thus marked as the contemporary of Origen,

was tlie 107th king in the ]\filesian succession, and

stcinds forth in Irisli liistory as its briglitest orna-

ment. It would appear that he, after a long inter-

val of centuries, was ahle to perfect many ol' the

wise institutions of Ollamh Fodhla, before spoken

of lie, too, convened the legislative assembly at

Tara, promulgated laws, founded academies and col-

leges, revised the bardic traditions and collections,

and quelled, throughout the provinces, every slrug-

of tliat age, adliercd principally to Plato, though he adojited, in

his principles, much ol' those of Aristotle, tluis seeking to recon-

cile those inveterate feuds and diifcrences that existed between

the schools of these great men. With Origen, Plotinus, the most

j udicious heatlien critic—Longinus, and many other eminent men,

Irequented the lectures oi' Animonius. Origen, particularly, made

great advances here in learning, and became an especial prulii;ient

in the Hebrew language and the knowledge of tlie sacred writings.

At about the age of eighteen )'ears he opened a grammar school

in Alexandria, and in the year following succeeded St. Clement

in the oflice of catechist, with its important duties of teaching-

divinity and expounding the Scriptures. From liis schools in-

numerable doctors, priests, confessors, and martyrs came forth

;

his lectures wei'c even resorted to by heathens, whom he I'reely

admitted, hoping he might thereby draw them also to the I'aith

of Christ. In 211, he journeyed to Pome, and, on his return to

Alexandria, composed his AVorks on the Holy Scri[)tures, which,

however, with a great body of learning, were consitlered to con-

tain such erroneous and dangerous tenets, that both his writings

and liis name were condenuied in the Fifth General Council, in

tlie persecution of the Christians, which began in the reign of

Decius, none were treated with greater severity than Origen; he
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gle of disalTection. In one of these efforts, the An-

nals of IJoyle record

" The battle of Gianara(«), fouglit by Cormac, the gvaiul-

Avns siibjoclocl to ihc most cxcrnciatnig torments, Avliicli, ncvcr-

tliolcss, lie bore wifh iiicre(lil)le constancy, and suffered nofliing

to escape him that, Avas unworthy of a disciple of Jesus. He died

at Tyre in A. U. 254.

(n) Grian-ard, an Irisli name, denoting that the locality, toAvhich

it is referred, had once been a station of sun worship, is identical

with the town of Grnnard in the present County of Longford.

The above battle was won by Cormac about the year 225. Soon

after the mission of St. Patrick an episcopal see Avas established

at Granard. In 480, another battle Avas fought here amongst the

people ofLcinster, in Avhicli the chief of the Kinsclaghs Avas

slain, and in 1079, IMurrough IMac Dermot devastated the toAvn.

In 1205, Richard dcTuite (the lineal ancestor of the very ancient

family, noAV settled atSonna, in the County Westmeath), founded

the Cistercian Abbey of Larha, close to the toAvn, and hence fre-

quently called Granard; it Avas by the founder made dejiendcnt

on the alien priory of Claroval, and here Avas he interred Avheu

crushed to death by the fall of a toAver in Athlone. In 1215,

the custody of the castle of Granard Avas committed by the king

to John Fitz-Lyons, in a century after Avhich the Avhole vicinity

Avas devastated by EdAvard Bruce, the toAvn burned, and the

abbey rifled. In 1398, Peter, entitled Abbot of Granard, suc-

ceeded, by the Pope's provision, to the See of Clonmacnois. In

1480 English merchants Avere prohibited from buying or selling

goods on the marches of Cavan, Granard, or Longford. In 1541

Richard Farrcll, dynast of Annaly, and last Abbot of Granard,

was elected Bishop of Ardagh by its Dean and Chapter. In

1G44 the Earl of Castlehaven, Avith his forces, rendezvoused

here, OAven 0"Neil being at the time stationed near Cavan.

In 1G60 Doctor William Baily, then and theretofore Bishop

of Clonfert, had a royal grant of the rectory of Granard, to hold
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son i)f Conn, against the people of Ulster. The Hoot of

Cormac was sent over sea."

This notice is explained by the Four JMasters, as

referring to a hostile expedition, which this prince

led into North J5ritain. 'J'igernnch also records,

uiifortnnately, too many l)altles, whicli lie was com-

pelled to wage with a refractory people. At last

" Cornuic, the grandt^on of Conn, was driven iVoni his king-

dom hy the people of Ulster."

The expulsion of Cormac from his kingdom, as

here narrated, w^as the re-action of those people of

Ulster, who were, hy the result of the hatlle of

(Iranard, driven from their province into tlie Isle of

INfan and the Hebrides, and whose banishment gave

to Cormac the cognomen of Ul-fada. Keturning,

however, witli auxiliaries, and ralljing round him

lus Irish adliercnts,

" The battle of Faughart(rt), near the sea, was fought hy

Cormac."

in cornmendam with the See. In IG78 a charter was granted to

tliis town, with privilege of returning two members to the Irish

Paxdiament, which it exercised until the Union. In 1784, an in-

stitution was established here lor encouraging the study of the

harp, and awarding ainiual prizes to the best performers. It was

the result of a donation appropriated for that object by INIr. Dun-

gan, a native of the place, who had acquired a large fortune in

Denmark. In 1798, the rel)els appeared in great numbers before

Gi'anard, b\it were repulsed, with considerable loss, by Captain

Cottingham. Near the town is a line entrenched moat, connnand-

ing from its summit views into six or seven counties, variegated

with innumerable little lakes.

{a) Faughart, situated alxnit two miles and a half from Dun-
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Tigernach states the date of tliis battle as A. D.

237, adding, tliat the then reignuig King of Eama-

nia fell on the field, when, as his successor,

" Fergus of the black teeth nMgns in I'^ainania,. Expul-

(lalk, was on the ancient northern frontier of the Englisli Pale.

Here, in two centuries after tlie above battle, St. Brigid was born,

antl in G.'?8, an abbey and a nunnery were founded in her honour;

of tlie^e edifice? there are now no remains. About Faughartwas

fouglit, in 1318, the celebrated l)attle, popularly called the battle

of Dundalk, at which Edward Bruce and his Scots were utterly

defeated, although the conflict was maintained on both sides with

considerable courage. Edward Bruc^e was assisted by Walter and

Ilngli de Lacy, while, among those Avho op])osed him, under the

conmiand of Sir John Bermingham, the Lord Deputy, were Sir

Richard Tuite, Sir Miles Verdon, -lohn Cusack, and other gen-

tlemen of the province of Leinster. It is particularly recorded,

that the Primate of Armagh personally accompanied the Deputy

and his army, "blessing their enterprise, and assoyling them all,

ere they began the encounter." Here Bruise himself fell, and his

grave is still pnintcd out by tradition. In 1597 n, very interest-

ing interview tiiok place on the fine entrenched mount, that still

stands here, in consequence of a proposed treaty with O'Neill.

For such an object that chief and O'Donnel were there met by the

Rarl of Ornioiid (Lord Justice for military affairs), and the Arch-

bishop of Cashel: the t<;rnis propounded were not, however, mu-

tually agrecalJp, and the dis!ip]iointed (.)rmond returned in cha-

grin to Dublin. During the subsecpient wars with Tyrone, Lord

Mountjoy frequently encamped at this place, and in its vicinity,

while the Ulster chieftain held possession of the pass of Myra,

about a mile distant. During his stay here the Lord Justice pub-

lished the proclamation of the new coin, all other monies having

been decried three days previously. For further notices of this

locality see " History of Drogheda."

VOL. II. E
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sion of Coruiac for seven months. The battle of Crinna(a)

in Bregia, fought hy Cormac, the grandson of Conn."

(a) Crinna, in Bregia, now known by the name of Serine, is

situated near 'iara, and though of late years a place of but little

consideration, was, in early time, of inxich dititinetion, and still

bears ujjon its summit some venerable ruins. An abbey had been

established here by Saint Columba, and from his shrine {scriniitm)

being afterwards deposited within it, the name it still preserves

was given. In 1027 and 1037, the Danes plundered this house.

In 1058 it was despoiled by the people of Teilia, and was again

wasted in 1152. After the English invasion, Hugh de Lacy, the

Palatine of Meath, conferred the manor of Serine on Adam de

Feypo, who erected a castle thereupon, and his descendants were

long accounted Barons of the Palatinate. Previous to 121(5, this

had been the seat of a rural bishopric, it was then constituted the

head of a rural deanery. In 1341, Francis de Feypo, the Baron,

founded a friary here for Augustinian Eremites, and, in the fol-

lowing year endowed within it a perpetual chauntry, for the

healtliof his soul, and that of his wife, Kllen de Verdon. At tliis

time the Abbess of Oddei', also situated in the (lounly I\K'ath,

was entitled to certain lands in the Irish town ot Serine, antl to

a flagon of mead from every tavern in the town (by which some

idea of its early habitancy may be formed), while the right of

presentation to the parochial church of St. Columba, appertained

to the Cistercian house of the Blessed Virgin Mary, in Dublin,

and that to the church of St. Mary was exercised by the Abbots

of Clonard. In 139-1, a royal charter authorized the collection of

tolls in this town. In 1403, the vicar of the church of St. Co-

lumba of Serine had license to absent himself from Ireland for a

year, without incurring the penalties of absenteeism, his object

being to study divinity in Oxford. In 1410, the King granted to

John Bermingham the profits of the rent of the burgagery of

Serine, with the tolls and customs of the town ''durante minori-

iate heredis,'" and King Henry the Fifth, in the seventh year of

his reign, committed to John Charnels the custody of all the cas-
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Altlioiigli in this engagement Cormac was cnii-

ncntly successful over liis ancient, and most ol^sti-

naie opponents, tlie people of Ulster, lie yet seems to

Imve become wearied of dominion held on such dis-

astrous terms, a.nd, tlie loss of an eye soon after having

incapacilatedliim from continuing in the government,

lie retired to an humble dwelling near the ancient

town of Kells, where, during the remainder of his

days, he devoted himself to the study of philosophy,

general literature, and, above all, of religion. His

discourses with tlie Pagan priesthood seemed like a

revelation of the lieavenly light that was then break-

ing in from the East, a species of twdight that fore-

tics, manors, lands, knights' fees, advowsons of cliurclics, chaun-

tries, and chapclries, Avhicli had belonged to Thomas Marward,

in Serine, and elsewhere in Ireland. In 1422, the commonalty of

the town were required to render military service at Trim, and,

in the same year, Walter Prendergast, vicar of Serine, was fined

for acontcm])t, in ParliaTncnt, by him committed when attending

as a clerical proxy. An Act of Parliament of 1475, empowered

the Earl of Kildave, and others, to found here a fraternity or

guild, in pcnpetuity, to the honor of C'hrist, the Blessed Virgin

Mary, and St. Catherine. John Allen, the ill-fated Archbishop

of Dublin, l)eing afterwards Fcised of the lands of Thornton,

within the parish of Serine, beciueathed all his estate and interest

therein to the use of a poor-house, founded by him, in Kevin-

street, Dublin. On the Dissolution, the possessions of the Augus-

tinian friary were granted to Sir Thomas Cusack, and, in 1662,

Thomas Hill passed patent for the rectory. Within the parish

is Corbalton Hall, the ftnc seat of INIatthew Elias Corbally, Esq.,

one of the present representatives of the County of Meath in Par-

liament,

F.2
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tokened to the people the approach of that chi3'liglit

that had not yet reached their secluded isle. Ai'ter

some few years passed in this retreat, Cormac pe-

rished by a sudden visitation, which Tigernach thus

relates: " the bone of a salmon sticking in his throat,

or invisible demons, slew him, as they say, by the

agency of Maelcon, the Druid, because Cormac did

not give faith to his precepts." The Four Masters

reiterate this account, with tlie following eulogy:

" 'IMiis Cormac composed precepts for kings, tracts

on the customs and tril)utes, and on the ordinations

of kings; he was well versed in the laws, as well as

inhistorical and chronological lesearchcs; he plamied

rules for the judges, and right principles of equity

in matters of agreements, as also in the payment of

tributes, so that the same law has restrained the

people, from his time to the present day. (Cormac

was also the person, who C()lK;ct(!d tin; t-Jironicles of

Ireland into one [)lace, Tara, until lie ordained that

they should be written out into one book, called the

Psalter of Tara. In that book were the acts and

synchronisms of the kings of Ireland, with the kings

and emperors of the world, and the provincial kings

of Ireland. In the same book were written the laws

and tributes imposed upon the provinces, and the

provincial laws prescribed for tlieir respective septs.

The bomids and limits of Ireland, from shore to

shore, were also therein defined." Tigei-nach is si-

lent on these (pialifications, and the Psalter of Taiu

does not seem properly referrible to so early a date.
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" In the more glorious pre-eminence of his rehgious

opinions, althongli Cormac could not be said to liave

believed in Christ, yet liis imdoubted theism, and

his utter abhorrence of tlie Pagan rites of tlie day,

obtained such favour iii tbe eyes of St. Columba, that

lie is said, alter the lapse of four centuries Irom the

period of the monarch's death, to have paid him the

reverence usually given to eminent and holy be-

lievers, erecting a chapel or oratory over his grave,

and, as a Pagan convert of the earliest auspice, whose

precept and example were a light among the hea-

thens, he well merited tliat tribute to his memory.

From his time Druidism, or rather, the Magian wor-

shiji, declined, and the ultimate reception of St. Pa-

trick was irresistibly liicilitated"(r«).

" Paul the IIcniiit(/'>) died .... Murdoch Tiracli, King of

Ireland, was slain by Celbad, the son of Cruin, King of Ul-

ster, at the royal harbour of Saur'(c).

(a) See D'Alton's "History of Droglieda," vol. ii. p. 15, &c.

(h) Tins, the first hermit, was a native of Egypt. "Not being

called," says a panegyrist, " to the external duties of an active

life, he remained alone, conversing Avith God, in a vast wilderness,

for mnnj' years, ignorant of all that passed in the world, and the

revoluiions of states and empires, indillercnt even as to those

things without which he could not live." His death occurred in

A. D. 342; King Murdoch's, according to Tigcrnach, in 356.

(c) Saul, on the shore of Lough Strangford, Avas early distin-

guished by the founding of a noble monastery there, between

which and that of Armagh, St. Patrick is recorded to have spent

the last thirty years of his life, and here closing the labours of his

miraculously effective ministry, on the 17th of March, 49.3, he
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The Annals of Boyle, ])assing over Carbre, sur-

nameel " Lilleacliar" (having been born on the banks

of the Liffey), the son of Corniac, and also omitting

Fiacha Srobtinne, his son, who was slain at the bat-

tle of Dubcomar, so called iiom the king's " chief

drnid," who led his army, and fell vvitli him; and also

declining to mention some intermediate kings, noted

in the other Annalists, but wdiose reigns were not

remarkable for any events worthy of being recorded

here, take note of Murdoch Tirach, the 112th of the

Milesian line of kings. In his time, as Tigernach

relates, the three Collas, so are tlie three grandsons

of Cormac Ul-fada styled, espousing their ancestor's

hostility to the people of Ulster, invaded that pro-

vince, levelled the palace of Eamania to the groiuid,

WHS buried at Down. Alxml llicycuv 1 110, Miilucliy O'Muigair,

while lie lilled llie See ot'J)(nvii, re-edilied the Abbey ut'Suiil,

but in bunie years afterwards, Eoehaid, king of Ulidia, and his

people, drove out the Abbot and monks, despoiled them ol" their

books, vestments, and other holy things, and carried oft' their

herds and ilocks, with all their goods. In 1275, the Abbot of

Saul was a subscribing witness of Sir John de Courcy's charier

to the Abbey of Downpatriek, and in 1296, a Koyal license

authorized the religious i'raternity here to re-piirchase all lauds

and tenements Avhich had been, to their prejudice, alienated by

former abbots. In 1316, this abbey was plundered by Edwanl

Bruce, and in 1380, an Act passed prohibiting "• mere Irishmen"

from making their profession here. On the dissolution of monas-

teries, the possessions of this house were granted to Gerald Karl

of Kildare, as part of the estate of the I'riory of Lismidlen. To

the monks ol'Saul is attributed a record, hence called " the Book

of Saul."
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withdrew all government from its site, and esta-

blished their own in the more fertile district of

Uriel.

" Cclbad, tlic son of Ciiun, reigned for one year ; Eocha

]Moigliinc(lon, the son of Murdoch Tirach, was King of Ire-

land for thirty-eight years(«). Anthony the Monk(Z») died

in the hundred and fifth year of his age. Brian, the son of

Eocha INIoighmedon, reigned king of Ireland for twenty-six

years. Martln(c), Bisliop of the Gauls, distinguished him-

self by many miracles. Niall of the Nine Hostages reigned

king of Ireland for a space of twenty-seven years."

Although none of the kings of Ireland last named

were distinguished by any eminent quality, or by

any particular occurrence in their respective reigns,

another, unnamed in this annal, the immediate

predecessor of Niall, claims some peculiar notice.

He, Crimthan, succeeded to the monarchy, accord-

ing to Tigernach, about A. D. 360, and, immediately

on his accession signalized himself by leading into

England those predatory expeditious recorded by

(a) lie had been king only of Connauglit during the earlier

and greater portion of the thirty-eight years.

(b) He was styled "the Patriarch of Monks," was like, Paul

the Hermit, a native of Egypt, and died in A. D. 356.

(r) The life of this great ornament of the Church has been

written ]>y his illustrious disciple St. Sulpicius Sevcrus, in very

beautiful and classical language. He was born in Lower Hungary,

near the confines of Austi-ia and Stiria; in '?71, he was chosen

the third Bishop of Tours, and the utter extirpation of idolatry

out of that part of Gaul must be attributed to his edifying labours,

instructions, and example. He died about the year 397-
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Eumenius, Claudian, Amniianus Marcellinus, Gildas,

and Venerable Bede, and which, while they checked

the Roman conquests, so harassed the native Britons,

as ultimately induced them to invite the [)rotection

of the Saxons, and thus led to the settlement of that

warlike race in England. According to the liish

Annalists, no less than four Roman generals were

successfully slain by his army at different periods,

many prisoners taken, and much spoil carried back

by him to Ireland. On one occasion he followed

the auspices of his victories into France, and wasted

Armorica, plundering its inhabitants, and imposing

a tribute upon tliem, the payment of which he

sought to secure by carrying away inlluential hos-

tages: such were the deeds of wanton war, that then

made a people and a king illustrious. On the deatli

of Crimthan, Niall of the Nine Hostages succeeded

to the throne, and to the Avars conuncnced by his

predecessor; the JMctish })rinces, also, (h'ew him into

a more justifiable military expedition; liaving me-

naced with expulsion some Irish settlers in Cantyre

and Ayr, those persons implored the aid of Niall,

who thereupon promptly, and in person, led an army

into North Britain, defeated the Picts, and secured

his own countrymen from future molestation ; soon

afterwards the ancient denomination of the district,

Albania, was cluvnged to Scotia JNTinor, to distin-

guish it from the parent country, and, as the posses-

sions and authority of those colonists gradually ex-

tended over tlie entire land, especially by reason of
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]arge accessions in tlie time of Fergus Mor Mac
I'.rc, licrcafter alluded to, the name of Scotia be-

came its exclusive appellation, and was the origin

of its present. " As Scotland is named vScotia mi-

nor," says Stnnjhurst, "so Ireland is termed vScotia

major, as the head from whence the name of Scotia

minor took his offspring." Niall afterwards invaded

England, and, in further emulation of Crimthan,

carried his army into Gaul, where he devastated the

})rovince of Brittany, and carried off, amongst other

spoil, no less than 200 children of the most power-

ful fanjilies; amongst these " Avas," in the language

of Moore, "a youth, llien in Iiis sixteenth year,

whom Providence; had deslincd to be the author of

a great revolution in Ireland, and m horn the land, to

Avliich he was then borne a stranger and a slave,

has now, for fourteen hundred years, commemo-

rated as its Christian Apostle." This monarch did

not, however, live to revisit his own country, or to

bring home the spoil and captives he had taken.

" Niall of the Nine Hostages was slain by Eocliad, son of

Enna Cinselagli, at the Ictian liaiboiir,"

i. e. about the present site of Boulogne. Niall, it

may be here added, Avas succeeded by his nephew,

Dathy, accounted the ll7th ]\[ilesian king of Ireland,

and, midoubtedly, the last of her pagan monarchs;

he not only invaded the coasts of Gaul, like his pre-

decessors, but, " alhu^ed by the prospect of pliuider,"

Avrites Moore, "which the state of a province then
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falling fast into dismemberment held forth, he forced

his way to the foot of the Alps, and was there killed,

it is said, by a flash of liglitning, leaving the throne

of Ireland to be filled thenceforward by a line of

Christian kings." He is said to have been buried

at Kath Croghan, in the County of Roscommon, the

spot of his interment having been marked with a

red pillar-stone.

In here closing this sketch of the history of the

pagan monarchs of Ireland of the Milesian dynasty,

that, with singular credibility, is verified through a

succession of 117 monarchs, by written and lui-

written evidence; by the elaborate pages of monas-

tic record, the eternal cromlech, the sculptured stone,

the primitive fire tower, the fort, the cave, the fimeral

mount, the ornaments of the arts, and the weapons

of war, that are every day discovered in testimony,

it must be acknowledged, in reference to that royal

line, that of the 117 so claimed as its links, through ;in

interval of 1700 years, no less than 74 are admitted

to have perished in the field, slain by their succes-

sors; and in only 11 instances did a son or heir, in

the construction of ordinary inheritance, succeed to

tlie government of the kingdom, nor was the trans-

mission different in the subordinate principalities,

or in the descent of lands, subject to the baneful

influence of those popular and sanguinary elections.

The people, associated in septs under chiefs, wlio,

Avliile they derived titles of teniu'e, like the barons

of English rank, from the districts which they hatl
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{ippropriatecl, Averc tliem selves required to acknow-

ledge a subjection to provincial superiors, that, in a

more limited ninnerical circle of elevation, were

tril)ut}ny to tlie chief monarch, usually styled king

of Ireland, or sometimes of Tara, as the ^' caput

regni'^ The remaining events, recorded by the

other Annalists and not herein noticed, may be clas-

sified as details of the sad feuds and fights that en-

sued upon this state of government; obits of l)isho])?,

abbots, anchorites, scribes of religious houses (no

unim[)ortant personages), petty kings, princes, and

chiefs, visitations of pestilence and other epidemics,

and, witlial, reports of annual harvests, where, for

any reason, remarkable.

After such a suinmary, how grateful is the first

foretokening notice of Christianity.

" Patrick was carried away a captive into Lcland."

The birthplace of this great apostle is still matter of

much controverted discussion, various countries, as

was natiual, contending for the honour; but, wherever

born, it is undoubted that he was carried a prisoner

into Ireland, in tlie sixteenth year of his age. There

it was, as he admits in his own " Confession," that

Christianity revealed itself to lihn, for most un-

doubtedly it had been introduced in Ireland some

few years before the ordination of St. Patrick. The

Annals of Inisfallen mention the arrival of Ciaran

and Dcclan from Rome, in A. T). 402, liaviug been

(k^putcd " to announce the faith" in Ireland, as was
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Ailbe ofEmly, with similar authority, in 4i2,aiidlbar

of Inver, in 420, but their preaching had Httle elVeet

on tlie many, that were still sun or lire-worship})ers;

the habits and religious rites of these people remained

unchanged. Once conscious of the great truths ol'

the Gospel, the inspired saint was greatly moved by

the sight of this beautiful island, thus clouded with

heathenism, a feeling which, concurring with his

piety, induced him to attempt its thorough conver-

sion, and, escaping from his bondage, he would have

prosecuted this design, but a second captivity re-

tarded the great work of salvation. On this latter

occasion, however,

" Patrick was freed from liis captivity by an angel."

So say the Annals of Boyle, and so also says the Bri-

tish historian, Nennins; the Saint, liowever, slates,

with moi'e simplicity, that in his captivity he licaid

a voice, as in a dream, announcing that a shij)

was prepared for his escape, and that under its in-

fluence, proceeding to the coast, he effected his

deliverance. Previous, however, to attempting his

arduous object, he also journeyed to Rome, and

sought the sanction and aid of the Pope. After his

arrival, and, possibly on his information, Palla-

dius was, in 431, despatched by the Pontilf, as the

first Bishop, to gather a scanty ilock into the fi)ld;

but he encoimtered so many dilliculties, at least in

the labours of conversion, so much obstinate Pa-

ganism, that, leaving the country in despair, he died

in Scotland in the same year; whereupon St. Patrick
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was promptly appointed to the mission, and his first

binding in Ireland in tliat character is, accordingly,

stated to huve taken place in A. D. 432. After va-

rious re])ulses and ])erseeutioiis, and being not un-

frcquently driven out to sea by tlie Pagan Irisli, he

at length succeeded in landing at the mouth of the

Boyne(a), Avhence, resolutely progressing up its

banks, he at length arrived in view of Tara, at the

very time when the King, Leogaire, the successor of

Datli}-, was celebrating a lieathen festival, and his

JNfagi were al)out displaying that sacred fire, until

the ligliting of which no other flame was permitted

to be kindled in the island. Saint Patrick, however,

was inspired to exhibit such a beacon blaze at Slane,

as was distinguishable from the heights of Tara;

when the King, not less astonished than alarmed, ap-

pealed to Ins Magi, and earnestly inqniring by whom,

or for what ]nn'pose, it was displayed, those priests

are recorded to liave made the memorable re]>ly:

" This fire, which has been kindled in our presence,

before the flame was lit uj) in your palace, unless

extinguished this very night, shall never be extin-

guished more; yea, it will triumph over all the fires

of our ancient rites, and he, who lights it, shall scat-

ter your kingdom." The prediction was happily ful-

filled. Leogaire, after some op])osition, renounced

the religion of his ancestors, and the royal example

was soon followed by many of the court ; even the

(fl)Soc D'Alton'g "History of Drogheda,'' vol. ii. pp. Ifi, kc.
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chief poet of the king beUeved, and, with the zeal of

a new proselyte, converted the pieans, in which he had

celebrated false gods, to hymns in praise of tlic Al-

mighty. (In Connaught alone, tliis apostle is said to

have converted 12,000 persons).

From the account given of these conversions by

St. Patrick, in his " Confession," it would appear as

if the modern settlers in Ireland from other coun-

tries, were still distinguished from the more ancient

Scots, and that the latter composed the dominant

party; for, where the holy writer is endeavouring to

shew, that not only many of the lower orders in

Ireland had become Christians, but likewise some

persons of the higher classes, he appUes tlie term

Hiberni to the former, while in the latter, calhng

them Scots, he includes petty kings and nobles; and

it may be observed on this head, that in Bertram's

edition of " Richard of ('irencester," tliere is pre-

served an engraving of a highly interesting Koinan

map of Ireland, which liichard himself says he dis-

covered in his travels in Italy. It is not so accurate

as Ptolemy's, but is most valuable, as evidencing the

Roman ideas of this island in the fifth century (of

which age this map is supposed to be), and it repre-

sents the Hiherni as inhabiting but a small section

of the south of the island, while the Scoti are marked

as extending over all the interior.

Soon after St. Patrick's arrival (in 438, according

to the Four Masters), occurred the revision of the

bardic Chronicles, in which the Apostle himself
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took an active part, while the Annals of Ulster state

tliat the great Chronicle was then compiled.

l^The ensuing portion of the Annals is a literal

translation from the manuscript, as published

hi/ the late Dr. (T Conor, in the second volume

of the " Rerum Hihernicarum ScriptoresJ^]

The first mention of St. Patrick induced notices of

his mission, tliat anticipated the orderof the Annalists

of Bojle, to whose chronology returning, the event

next noticed by them, after the liberation of St. Pa-

trick from captivity, is at A. D. 420.

" Jeronic(a), the priest, died, aged ninety-eight years and

(a) St Jerome, •who is allowed to have been, in many respects,

the most learned of all the Latin Fathers, was born at Stridoninm

near Aquileia, whence his father early sent him to study at Rome.

He had there, as onn of his tutors, the famous pngan granmiarian

Donatus (well known for his Commentaries on Virgil and Terence).

During the intervals of his studies, he writes, that he was wont to

make a circuit of visits to the tombs of the apostles and martyrs,

with others of the same age and inclinations, and often to descend

into the caves, Avhich are dug deep into the earth, and have for

walls on each side the bodies of those that are interred there.

lie afterwards betook hims(>lf to travel, and, in the schools of

Gaul, and more especially at Triers, first conceived the resolution

of devoting himself to the divine service. Retiring to a monas-

tery at Acpiileia, he there tested and believed his vocation, where-

upon, returning to Rome, he was there baptized, immediately after

Avhich he again secluded himself in a desert island on the coast of

Dalmatia, Avhcre for some time adhering to a monastic life, he

subsequently travelled, with religious motives, in Asia Minor, Pa-

lestine, Egypt, &c. About the year 380, he went to Constantino-

ple, and there studied the Holy Scriptures under St. Gregory
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six months, having acquired the knowledge of all branches

ot" literature ; he became the observer and follower of the

niurft approved monks.

"426(a). Leogaire, the son ofNiall, obtained the king-

dom of Ireland.

" 420. Pati ick the Aichbishop came into lieland and

commenced bu[)tiziiig the Scots."

St. Patfick is here styled an Arclibisliop, as lie is

in the "Chronicon Sigiberti," but, iiiidoiibtedly, no

such ecclesiastical dignity was knoAvn in Ireland

until intiodticed, in 1152, by Cardinal Paparo, witli

the Pope's authority. The annalists must l)e presinned

well aware of tliis, Init ibr gfeater reverence ap[)ly

tlie higher title to die Apostle. The other histoiians,

and especially Tigernach, 'wlio wrote nearly a cen-

tury before the distribtition of the archiepiscopal

])alls, describe hint correctly as Bisliop. The peiiod

of the above event is, like others iu tliesc; Annals,

iuite-daU.'d, according to the systinn of liisli idiiono-

logy, as before explained; the true date of the Saint's

arrival was A.D. 432.

Nazianzen, at that time Bishop of the city. After a Ufe spent in

many controversial contests and critical labours on the Holy Scrip-

tures, he engaged himself in a translation of the books of the Old

Testament, which was long after received in the Christian churclies.

At length, on the 30th of September, in the above year, he de-

parted this hfe, and was buried in Bethlehem, whence, however,

his remains were translated to the church of St. Mary RLiggiore

at Rome.

(a) The years are not given in figures, as above, on the face of

Ihc manuscript, but at the end of each annal a k'tt<'r " K," if
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" 440. St. Biigicl(«), tlio Virgin, was born.

" 447. Maine, tlic second son of'Niall ofthe Nine Hostages,

(lied. Pope Scxtus was slain(?>). Laurence the Archdeacon

sn fibred at Rome the heaviest and most acute tortures, as his

history plainly relates. Pope Sextiis, ofwhom we made men-

tion above, while lie was journeying in the Spanish provinces,

brought with him thence two youths, viz., Laurence, and Vin-

cent his relation, of whom one, St. Laurence, remained with

him, but the other, St. Vincent, returned into Spain, and

thcic clos(!d his life by a glorious martyrdom."

About this time, according to the Annals of Ulster,

occnrred a memorable eaTtliqiiake, before alluded to,

(be ('(Vccls ofAvbicb Avere so vi(d('nt as to overthrow

no less tlum iifty-seven towers over the island, evi-

dentl}'^ reierring to those pngaii round towers, wliose

number time has scarcely since diminished. Im-

mediately afterwards, at the close of the reign of

Leogaire, a AVelcli jxrince named Coroticus, landing

occurring single, denotes the intervention of one year, or, if re-

peated, the number of " K's" is proportionate with tlie lapse of

years between the two events.

(a) St. Urigid was born at Faugliart, near Dundnlk ; after

embracing Clu-istianity, slic collected around her several of her

own sex, who, forming themselves into a religious connuunity,

originated nunneries in this conntiy. Girnhlns Cambrensis as-

serts, (hat in his time (I IMo) hei' body Avas foniid, with those, of

Saints Tatrick and Colnmba, in a tri[)le vanlt at Downpatrick.

(l>) No authority has been found to state that Pope Sextus the

Third, here alluded to, met with a violent death; it is simply

stated by other historians tliat he died, and, according to Anas-

tasius, Avas buried in the church of St. Laurence, called "in Ln-

ccrna,'''' which Iiims(;1f hud I)nilt.

VOL. n. F
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in Ireland with a party of armed followers, at a

season of public baptism, carried off a number of

newly converted Christians, whom he sold as slaves,

"to a nation unacquainted with God;" the horror

of the transaction induced a letter of exconununica-

tion from St. Patrick against the pirate, which is still

preserved.

" 451. From the bc(>innino- of the world to the death of

St. ]Martin is, according to Dionysiiis, 5,61 1 years, and from

the Passion of our Lord, 415. Martin, Bishop of Tours,

passed liappily from this life ; his life was glorified by such

miracles, that by his merits lie raised three from death, and

is spoken of as equal to the Apostles, not on account of

raising the dead, but of the miracle, which happened in re-

ference to him at Amiens, when a poor denuded man be-

sought him, as he had done others passing that way, to give

him the means of buying a coat, that, which hung on him,

being so scanty as scarcely to be considered any; the holy

man, having no other mode of relieving the petitioner's ne-

cessity, cut his own robe in two with his sword, and wrapt

one moiety over the shivering beggar ; not long after, when
he was preparing to celebrate mass, and was standing at the

altar, as is customary at the preface, his own garment seemed

to pass away, and a golden vest to fall over him, and a globe

of fire played upon his head, by which it was revealed that

the Holy Ghost had descended to his strengthening, as had

been done with the Apostles at Pentecost, and, tlierefore, is

he not undeservedly considered like to the Apostles"(rt).

In 454, according to the Annals of the Four Mas-

(«) The account of this miracle is utterly unintelligible in the

text of these Annuls, and has only been adjusted by collation

with Sulpicius Severus (De Vila Divi Martini. Lilx i.)
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fors, King Leognire held liis lnf?t parliaiiieiit (Fes) at

Tarn.

" AGO. A hard battle was fought by Leogaire, the son of

Niall.

" 462. J^eath of Eiideus(ff), tlie son of Cathbat.

" 4C4. Deatli of St. Patiick(J), surnamcd ' Senis.'

"405. A battle at Athadara(f) (Adarc) by the people of

(a) Tliis must refer to the holy man, uho, having retired from

Avorldly pursuits, and obtained from (Engus, king of Munster, a

grant of tlie Isle of Aran, founded there a great monastery, in

wliicli Iio trained up many disciples, illustrious for sanctity, inso-

nuich that the island was called " Aran of the Saints" by way of

distinction. The chief church of the island is, from him, called

" Kill Enda,'' and, in the graveyard of anoflicr, his tomb is trndi-

lionnlly pointed out.

{/)) This St. Patrick is to be distinguished from the Apostle of

Ireland; St. Patrick Senis was his companion in the earlier years

of his mission, but he afterwards founded that Abbey of Glaston-

l)ury, which, in ensuing years, Avas so munificently endowed by

the pS'axon and Norman kings; Avhere Benignus, Columba, St.

David the patron of Wales, and Gildas the historian, sometime

resided, and whore the same Gildas, as Avell as the founder, were

interred, as Avcre, after the lapse of a few years, Edmund the

First and St. Dunstan.

(r) The name of the interesting and sweetly-situated village,

which seems identified with this notice, signifies *' the ford of the

oaks;" the River Maig, here of considerable Avidth, glides smoothly

by it, uiuhn* an antique bridge of nine arches, and still exhibits

on its bnidcs the fine remains of castles and abbeys. In llGO,

Murtough O'ljoglden, passing out of Thomond to attack tlie

chiefs of Mcath and Brefny, sojourned here for a short time, and

soon afterwards, on the English invasion, a castle Avas erected in

Adare, of Avhich John de Verdon having obtained a royal grant,

early in the reign of E'hvard the First, he endoAved, in the toAvn,

f2
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Leinster against King Lcogairc, in wliicli ho was taken

prisoner, but then released, on his swearing by the sun and

a friary of the order of the Holy Trinity for the redemption of

Christian captives. In the time of Edward the Seccnul, Adare

was incorporated, and various murage charters, with rights of toll,

were granted to the town, at which time lAird Olfalcy, the ances-

tor of the Dukes of Leinster, appears to liave founded the Augus-

tinian Friary. In 1334, the warlike Edward the 'I'hird granted

an aid for the repair of the castle, whose stately battlements,

now overhung with ivy nearly to the water's edge, allbrd a

striking contrast of solitude to the stirring times when they were

so vigilantly and gallantly guarded. In 1377, in consequence of

the town having been burned liy " the Irish enemy," u royal allo-

cation was, at the instance of the Earl of Kildare, obtained Ibr its

repair. In the 15th century the Franciscan Friary was founded

by Thomas, the seventh Earl of that line; his descendant, Gerald,

having favoured the pretensions of Perkin Warbeck, the castle

and all his possessions here were confiscated ; he was, however,

on his subsequent submission, not only restored thereto, but con-

stituted Lord Deputy of Ireland. From this castle he took his

departure in 1519, to refute the charges preferred against him

by Wolsey, the result of which was, his restoration to the Vice-

royalty, of wdiich he had been deprived on suspicion; he, never-

theless, subsequently incurred more mortal displeasure, and died

a prisoner in the Tower ofLondon. In 1562, Edmund de Burgh,

Bishop of Emly, was buried in the Franciscan Friary here.

The castle was afterwards frequently besieged, and in parti-

cular, in 1581, by the Lord Lixnaw, Avho put the garrison to the

sword ; it was immediately after retaken by Colonel Zouch.

Queen Elizabeth, at the close of her reign, granted nuich of the

monastic possessions here to Sir Henry Wallop, on the condition

of his maintaining horsemen to guard the town, and provided no

portion of the premises should be alienated to the Irish. In

1599, the Earl of Essex, in prosecution of the war against Des-

mond, lodged, with a regiment, here for a short time, as did Lord
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wind that lie would restore tlie cattle [vvlilch lie had pre-

viously carried off].

" 4(57. Pope Leo died(rt).

"470. Death of Leogaire, the son ofNiall at Trellaig-

Daphel(/>).

"471. Ailell ]\Iolt, the son of Dathy, commenced his

reign."

lie liad been King of Connauglit, before lie tlius be-

came tlie liytli Milesian King of Ireland. During his

reign occurred, in

"475, Death of Benignus, the successor of St. Patrick"

in the see of Armagh, by that Apostle's special ap-

])ointment.

"477. The Fes of Tara held by Ailell Molt.

This was one of three Parliaments held by lihn du-

ring the twenty years of his reign. The native his-

Carew in the following year, when continuing the same Avar, as

Lord President of Munster. In 1041, the castle was seized by

the Irisli, and hekl till their expulsion by the Earl of Castlehaven,

and in 1057, was dismantled by Cromwell's orders. In 1708,

the Palatines, or German Protestants, Avere introduced into this

locality, since Avhicli time the colony greatly increased in ntunber.

(a) This was Leo, snrnamed the Great. In his time occurred

the ravaging of Italy by Attila, the memorable King of the Iluns,

connnonly styled " Flagellnm Dei," as did soon after the not less

ruinous invasion ofCJenseric, King of tlie Vandals, The date of

his death is incorrectly stated above; it occurred in 461, Avhcn

he was buried in St. Peter's church.

(/;) Trellaig-Daphel, otherwise called Grallagh-Daphel, was si-

tuated between two hills on the plain of the LifFey, and close to

the course of that river, in tlie County Kildare.
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torians are very full and proud in their accounts of

these legislative assemblies, which they rely upon as

having been held at Tara, from a period preceding

by centuries the birth of our Saviour, when chiefs,

druids, annalists, and bards, were convened there, in

the presence of their hing, to correct the historic

records, adjust provincial differences, and impose

services and tributes for the maintenance of the State;

and, certainly, whoever places failh in the geogra-

phy of Ptolemy must achnit, that Ireland, as re[)re-

sented by him, was inhabited l)y such a variety of

colonists, as rendered some common assembly indis-

pensable for general subordination. That geographer

enumerates no less than eighteen tribes, as surround-

ing the coast of Ireland, in the first century, inwhicli

he is followed by ISIarcianus Ileracleota, and Richard

of Cirencester, and their accounts are powerfully il-

lustrated by the approving comments of Whitaker

(Hist. Manch. vol. i. p. 430). It does also a])pear,

from the native annalists, that Rath-Croghan in the

west, and other localities in the remaining provinces,

were the scenes of similar assend)lies as those so

held at Tara. These provinces were then thus sub-

divided : Ulster into Ulster, properly so called. Nor-

thern Ily-Niall, and Orgiel; Connaght into liy-Bruin

Asi, Ily-Bruin Breffni, and Uy-Fiachra; INliinster

intoDesmond and Thomond; and Leinslcr into I^ein-

ster proper, Southern Ily-Niall, and Ossory. Each of

these was governed by its respective petty king, the

right of succession to that honour being regulated,
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during all this interval, by what was called the law

of tanistry, in virtue of which, as by Alexander's

will, the inheritance passed to the strongest.

"481. The skirmish at Biagh-Eile(a) upon the people

of Lcinstcr, hy AilcU ]\Iolt.

Ill eleven years afterwards this King of Ireland was

slain by his successor, Lugad, the son ofKingLeo-

gaire, at the battle of Oclia, a battle which, as Moore

(a) The more ancient name of the district of EIy-0-CarrolI,

which lay on the borders of Ormond, and was the ancient patri-

mony of the distinguished sept of the O'Carrols, from whom it

obtained its distinctive appclhition. The last tanist of the family,

in ]C)3S, was Fcrgonannyn O'Carrol, with Avhoin Henry the

Eighth concluded a treaty in that year, Avhich is yet of record.

In 16G7, Sir Henry Sidney, in a despatch to the Queen, informed

Her Majesty, that, in his circuit of the country amenable to Eng-

lish laAV, he had visited " Ely, called O'Carrol's country, wliich

country," he adds, " I found very well inhabited, and himself,

for civil and bountiful entertaining me, for obedience and

conformity, sucli a one as I never found the like of in any of

the Irishry." He then mentions that this chief had offered

to pay to the Crown, for his possessions, an annual rent of 100

mnrks, but that he (the Deputy) "had brought him to consent to

£100, and hoped to persuade him to pay 200 marks." He like-

Avise recommends Her INIajesty to confer upon him the title of a

Baron, as that his eldest brother had been one, but his issue male

had failed, wliile the eldest son of tliis chief is " of great hope,

and nearly addicted to the English order." The estates of the

O'Carrol here having, however, been subsequently declared for-

feited to the CroAvn, Avere granted to adventurers on the planta-

tion by James the First, 1000a. being set apart and appropriated

to the See of Ossory for ever.
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remarks, " constituted an era in Irisli history, as the

race of theNials, on whose side victory then declared,

were, by the fortune of tliut day's comljat, rendered

masters of all Ireland. The law established in the

reign of Tiiathal, confirming llie succession to his

own family (as befoie mentioned), and exchuhng

tiieprinces of other lines from tiie monarchy, was now

set aside, and the lly-Nials, taking possession of the

snpreme government, held it iniinterruptedly through

a course of more than five himdred years."

"487. Death of Conaill."

ile was chief of JNIeath, and a son of Niall ot" the

Nine Hostages. Fiom liis great grandson, Cohnan

tiie Great, tiie Clan-Cohnan (tlie O'Melaghlins) ile-

rive their pedigree.

" From tlie beginning of the wodd, according to l^Iony-

siiiSjto tlie dcatli otSt. I*atrick(//), the nislK)|), .0()()()yeai.s, and

from tlie incarnation ol'mir Lord 44H. i'alrick, Arehbi.sli*i|t

of the Irish, died, in the 120th year of his age, on the 15tli

of the Calends of April.

" 488. Death of liisliop Ibar(Z/).

" 489. The reign of Murtongh Mac Ere commenced."

(a) The Annals of Ulster refer the death of St. rutrick to the

ycar4f>l ; the lapse of years assigned in these Annals, as from the

incarnation to the death of St. i'utrick, is eviilently erroneous.

(^) This Ibar was the fumidcr uf the celebrated monastery and

schools at Beg-Eri, oil" Wexfurd, from which were sent forth so

many pious and learned men. The other annalists record the

deaths of various liishops and holy persons, about this closing-

period of the fifth century.
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IJ(3 was tlie 122nd inoiiarcli of the Milesian dy-

nasty.

"490. Mac Ncssl, i.e. * Cumupgiis,' [jiccording to the

Annals of Ulster, 'Aongus'] was Bishop of Connor.

Wo. Avas tlio toiiiuler of tlie climcli of Coniioi', and

fu'st Bisliop of the see.

"4')3. P)irtli of St. Ciaran(r«) the Abbot."

"4!)0. Congall ol' Ijangor(i) born."

(n) lie is mentioned more particularly hereafter, ad o.nn. 523.

{/)) Tliis Congall, says Ilanmer, founded the Abbey of Bangor,

in Ulster, where many singular learned incn, of Irish birth, were

trained up, " yea, Britons, Saxons, and Scots also," who dispersed

themselves, far and nigh, into foreign conntries, where they eon-

lirmed and converted thousands to the true faith. The existing

remains of this establishment verify the assertion, that it was

once inhabited by upwards of 2000 monks, who lield here one of

the most eminent seminaries in Europe, so that, according to some

writers, when Alfred founded a University at Oxford, he scut

hither for professors. Wliile Congnll presided, Columbanus was a

monk of this house. In OGO the Abbot thereof died of the plague,

and in (575 the abbey was burned by the Picts, on occasion of a de-

scent til en made upon the north by them. From 812, to the mid-

dle of that century, it Avas subjected to constant devastation by

the Danes, who, on one occnsion, killed the Abbot and a number

of his monks, and broke open the slnine of St. Congall. After their

visitation it continued waste, and the lands belonging to it were

held by lay persons, Avho assum(.>d \\w title and property of the

Abbots, until the monastery was restored, about 1125, by IMala-

chy O'lNIorgair, who afterwards became Primate of Armagh, and,

having visited Rome, returned here with most extensive legatine

powers. At I^angor was born Chiistian O'Conarchy, a Cistercian

monk, the first Abbot of Mellefont, afterwards Bishop of Lismore,
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"497. Cannice(a) of Agliaboe-Cannice, born."

and who was also the Pope's legate, and presided, with Cardinal

Paparo, at the Synod of Kells, iu 1152, when palls were delivered

for four Archbishops in Ireland. In 11 00 Christian, Bishop of

JNIan, Avas interred here. In a Parliament ol'KiHO it was enacted,

that no mere Irishman should be allowed to make his prufessiuu

here; the patronage of the Abbey was at this time in the Palatine

of Meath, Avhile the Abbot had himself a seat in Parliament. Af-

ter the Dissolution, a great part of its lands was seized by the

O'Neills, who kept possession thereof till the attainder and Parlia-

mentary confiscations of their chief, Shane O'Neill, in the time of

Queen Elizabeth. It appeared, in the inquisitions taken at this time,

that the Abbot of Bangor enjoyed a townland in the Isle of ]\Ian,

on condition of attending the lord of that island, on certain pre-

scribed occasions. In 1G13, the town was incorporated, and, as

a borough, returned tAVo members to Parliament, until the Union,

In 1623, a church Avas erected here, Avithin the precincts of the

old Abbey, and, in 1G89, Duke Schomberg landed in the vicinity,

to support the cause of William the Third.

(a) This holy man Avas born in the northern parts of Ireland
;

l>eing put into [)riest's orders, he took a journey to liome, Avhencc

returning to Ireland, he, for a time, preached the Cospel in his

native province; afterAvards, passing over to North Britain, he

sojourned there for some time as a hermit, at the foot of a moun-

tain, until the religious men of Ireland persuaded hinr to return

to a more useful life there. After a visit to St. Columba, in the

Isle of lona, and sundry subsequent missionary efforts in Lein-

ster and Munster, he ultimately settled in Upper Ossory, Avhere

he fcmnded monasteries, and fixed the seat of a see at the locality

above mentioned, hence, by Avay of distinction, called Aghaboe-

Cainiice. It is situated in a rich, extensive vale in the barony of

Upper Ossory and Queen's County, and was, like the last men-

tioned locality, the scene of frequent Danish depredations. In

1052, a church Avas erected here, in Avhich Avas placed the shrine

of St. Cannice, but, in 1116, it Avas destroyed by fire. In 1234,
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" 499. Bute(rt), the son of Tjronaigh, died. Columb-

kille(/>) Avas born. Beoid of Aid-carna(c), i. e. of the holy

mount, died."

Ill the year 502, according to the computation of

I'igornnch, " Fergus Mor, the sou of Ere, with the

people of Dahieda, held a portion of [North] Britaiu,

the great cluirch, or cfttlicrlrnl, -was built ; in sixteen years after-

Avartls, however, the scat of the sec was removed to Kilkenny.

Subsequently to the latter event, Fitzpatrick, the Dynast ofUpper

Ospory, erectcfl a monastery on the site of the ancient catliedral,

•which, in IGOO, was granted by Queen Elizabeth, with its ad-

vowsons and appurtenances, to Florence Fitzpatrick.

(a) 'i'his Ikite was the founder of Monasterl)oyce, in the County

Lontli, of wliich a full account is given in the "History of

Droghcda" (vol. ii. p. 409, Sec.)

(b) Tills the pati-on of Ulster, " Columba of the Churches,"

was so styled from the numhcr of monastic cells of which he was

the founcU^r, lioth in Ireland and Scotland. ITc was one of the

most celebrated saints in the former, tlie country of his birth, and

became, in the latter, the Apostle of the Picts, who, having by

his missionary exertions embraced the faith, gave him the island

of lona, called from him I-colm-kille, in which he built the abbey

that was, for several ages, the chief seminary of North Britain,

and continued long the burying-place of the kings of Scotland.

The intluencc that his learning procured fn- this individual, is so

estimated by Buchanan, that, he says, neither the kings nor the

people would imdertake anything without his advice, and the

same author even seems to concedo to him an exercise of pro-

phetic powers. Ciiraldus, too, mentions tliat he foretold the ]<jng-

lish invasion, and speaks of him as one of those prophets, whose

works, written in Irish, were extant in his day.

(c) Ardcarue, once the seat of a rural diocese, now gives name

to a parochial division Avithin the Barony of Boyle, noticed fully

in the previous vohunc of this work, pp. 93, &c.
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uiul there lie died;" and Flan of Bute, has also, in

his Synchronisms, given very especial details rela-

tive to the emigrations of the sons of Ere, from that

extensive maritime district of Antrim, called l)al-

rieda, to the opposite shores of Scotland, and their

establishment over Kantyre, Knapdale, Loarn, Ar-

gyle, and Braidalbin, with the adjacent Hebrides;

but, although this was the great era of the Irish colo-

nization of Scotland, it is not to be considered the

first. From the beginning of the foiu'tli century

it had been progressing, different small bands having,

in the friendly intercourse that long snbsisted be-

tween the Scots of Ireland and the Ficts, passed

over, from time to time, to Scotland. On this for-

merly questioned emigration, it may be mentionetl,

that Venerable Bede is a great external anlhorit)' to

establish the fact. "In the piogress of time," lie writes,

"the population of Biitannia was increased, in the

quarter of the Picts, by the accession of a tliiid na-

tion, that of the Scots, to the Britons and Pic-ts. Tlie

new comers, having passed out of Ireland under the

guidance of Reuda, obtained for themselves, either

in friendship or by the sword, those possessions

which they hold to the present day, and from their

leader are still ca\]]c(\ Dnlrci/duii." (Eccl. Hist.

hi), i. c. i.) And he con.chides by deiining this set-

tlement as having been made near J)nnd)arton (Al-

chiitli), on the northern shore of the frith of Clyde.

Gir.ddus Cambrensis snpports this migration, and

nigden,inthe "Folychroiucon," confirms it, as," fnjin
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Ilibei'iiia, whicli is ])ropei'l}' tlie native country oi"

tlie Scots," while Ricliard of Cirencester transmits

tlie proof, M'itliliis uclded autliority and credence.

" 504. St. Brigid tlic Virgin died."

The Annals of the Four INfasters refer lier death

to the year 525, where they give a glowing eulogy

on her virtues aud actions.

"505. Benedict, the Abbot and Fatlicr of monks, flou-

rished at this time ; the blessed Pope Gregory wrote his

life, which was glorified by virtues and miracles.

"511. Miuccrtagb, the son of Ere, drowned."

Tliis prince, the conimencenieiit ofwliose reign is

Ixdore noticed, was the fourth ('inistian king of Ire-

land, and ureat i'raiids(jn to Niall of the Nine llos-
' CO

tages. Tlie Annals of Tigernach mention various

battles fought by him against his refractory pnn'in-

cial subjects.

" Ailbe of Emly(a), die city of Ibar's foundation, died.

(n) This, once the seat of an episcopal see, aud, iu the first ages

of Christianit)^ considered tlie metropolitan church of Munster,

is now hnt au insigiiificaiit village. St. Ailbe died its first Bishop.

He is said, as before noticed, to have preceded St. Patrick in the

mission of Ireland's conversion, but he was not able to efFectuate

much. He Avas buried at Emly, in whose churchyard is a large,

rough, unhewn stoni; cross, held in great veiienition by Ihe peo-

ph\ and netir it is a well dedicated to this saint. In 84.'), this

place was phmdered by the Danes, and in 1058, the church and

belfry were burned to the ground. Emly was again burned in

1089, 1116, 1152, and 11G2 (Four Masters). Inll23, Avhen

IMaolmnrdha presided over this see, the church was plundered,
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"512. Tuatlial Maol-garb reigns eleven years."

lie was the fifth Christian king of Irekind, and, ac-

cording to Tigernach, the country was, in Ids time,

aflhcted by a memorable plague. Then also occurred

the death of St. Lugad, Bisliop of Connor, and that of

St. Mochta, Bisliop of Louth, the last disciple of St.

Patrick.

"519. Birth of St. Gregory, the Pope."

This was the Pontilf, Gregory tlie Great, of whom is

related the memorable incident of the British youths

'''"Angli," being exposed for sale as slaves, in the

market at Rome, which led to the mission to, and

conversion of that people, lie was biuied in the

church of the Vatican.

"523. Ciaran(a), die son of die Artificer, died in Christ,

and the mitre of St. Ailbe, thei-etofore preserved here, was bnrned

by the robbers. In 11 [j2 the cathedral was destroyed by firo. In

1212, an English Cistercian monk, Abbot of Bhidon, in Dorset-

shire, was consecrated Bishop of this see, when King John granted

to him and his successors the privilege of holding fairs and mar-

kets at Emly. In the time of Christian, Bishop of the diocese

from 123G to 1249, the cathedral was, by his piety and muni-

ficence, much beautified, and was the chosen burial-place of the

diocesans, until 1568, Avhen the seat of the see was, by Act of Par-

liament, transferred to Cashel
;
previous to which, in the begin-

ning of the reign of Henry the Eiglith, Thomas Hurley, then

Bishop of Endy, erected here a College for secular priests.

(rt) This Ciaran, also distinguished as " the younger," was the

founder of the venerable Abbey of Clonmacnois, mentioned in the

ensuing notice. It was erected on a site given to him by the above

Dermot Mac Carvail, and became otherwise so amply endowed by
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in tlie 36th year ofliis age. Diarmit Mac Carvail began his

reign."

Tills Diai'init was the sixth Christian king of Ire-

land, and by him was held the last Parliament at

Tara. During his reign Tigernach, the Four JMas-

ters, and the Annals of Ulster, record three awful

visitations of pestilence throughout the country.

"524. Tigernach, Bishop of Clonmacnois(rt), died."

rnrions Irisli chiefs, and had nhurchcs and cells appropriated to

it so extensively, that it was said to possess the half of Ireland.

Ciaran was hononrcd as chief patron of Connaxight, in the same

nianner as St. Brigid Avns of Leiiistcr.

((') Tigernach succeeded Ciaran in the government of the ab-

bacy or bishopric of Clomnacnois, a locality well worthy of some

fnrther notice here. It stands on the east bank of the River Shan-

non, abont three miles from Shannon-bridge, and, though now

hut a sorry village, is covered with ecclesiastical ruins, and hal-

lowed by so many, though undistinguished, graves of our native

kings, nobles, and bishops, as to be, not inaptly, designated the

lona of Ireland, The consecrated ground encloses about two Irish

acres, on which are the fine remains of the cathedral, and of nine

other churches, a round tower of the veritable Pagan class, and

another of more modern times and uses; and, on the western side

of the cemetery, are some other ruins. \n (36.'?, three successive

Abbots of this house, and the greatest part of the clergy then re-

sident there, died of a plague, whose dreadful visitation the Irish

Annals bemoan and the Vcnei"al)lo Bcde corroborates. In 719

and 722, and subsequently, it sullercd much by fire. The Irish

Annals make mention of an appearance of Aurora Borealis, re-

sembling ships wdth their men, as passing over Clomnacnois in 748.

The Danes plundered this Abbey in 834, 839, 842, and especially

in 845, under the command of the infamous Turgesius. Numerous

similar visitations followed, down to the middle of the eleventh cen-
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" 529. A great mortality.

" 532. Death of Bic, tlic son of Do the Prophet.

" 530. Cohiian the Great, son of Dermot, strangled."

From this son of King Dermot the clan Colmnn

()'Neils derive their origin.

" Brendan, the Ahhot, fomuled theehurch ofGlonrerL(</).

tury. In 1088, the more celebrated Tigernacli, the Annalist,

then Abbot of this house, died, and was interred here. About

the year 1154, Turlogh O'Conor, King of Ireland, is said to have

erected a mint and struck silver money here, and in il7l), Hugh

])e Lacy, Lord Deputy of Ireland, made a political pilgrimage

hillier. In 111J8, Koderie C)'Com>r, ils last luouajcli, was iu-

(erred in the great clmrcli, on the north side vi' the liigh allur

of Clonmacnois. In 1214, a castle was erected here ]>y llie Eng-

lish, of which Richard de Tnite was soon afterwards ajipointed

Constable. In 1547, the two west angles of the cathedral Avere

demolished by a tempest, accounted the most violent that ever

happened in Ireland. In 1508, this theretofore distinct see was

luiited to that of Meath by authority uf Parliament, ami in 157<>,

the Queen granted, amongst other rectories and chapels, the old

chapel of Clonmacnois, &c., to Richard Earl of Clanriekard. In

1(349, a very remarkable meeting of twenty of the Catholic Bi-

shops was held here, when it Avas declared, by a formal instru-

ment, that no security for lil'e, fortune, or religion could be ex-

pected from Cromwell; that all distinctions between old Irish,

English, and Scottish Royalists were odious, and that all the

clergy, Avho were found encouraging them, should be punished.

The limit of a note precludes further illustration of ihis most

historic locality.

(u) This Clonfert, situated in the (!onnty Galway, was hence

called Cloniert-Brendan, to distinguish it iVom another ('lonfert

in the County Cork. In the former, St. Brendan, as al)ove men-

tioned, founded a church and a much frequented academy, over

which himselfpresided. He founded several other religious houses,
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" /531). liattlc of Cullc-(1renuic(a) fouglit against Dcnnot

Mnc Carvaill; Fergus, and J)oncll, the two sons of Ere, and

Ainmire, tlic son of Sctnai, and Nainnaid, the son of Duach,

nnd Acd, tlic son of Eocliach, King ofConnaught, were

victorious l)y the prayers of ('oKunbe-kille.

" 541. Departure of Cohind)c-kille to the island of lona."

and was buried licre. In 744 and 748, this place suffered con-

siderably from fire; and in 839 and 842, no less from the T")anes;

i)i consefpionce of which, and as a partial reimbursement for its

losses, Callnghan, king of Cashel, and Donogh, his son, presented

to this al)bcy the spoils wliich they had taken from those pirate

liordos. In lOG.'), O'Ruarc, ])rincc of Brcfny, and O' Kelly,

prince of Ily-lMaine, plundered tliis alibey, but on the following

dny lh(> saci'ilege was signally avenged l)y hing Hugh O'Couor,

Avho overtlirew their army, and disjiersed their vessels on ilie

Sliaiuion. In ll.'U!, Donahl O'Didfy, styled Archbishop of Con-

nanght, died here, and in 1175, its Abl)ot was associated with

the Archliishop of Tuam, as an andiassador from the unfortnnate

Koderio O'Couor to King Henry tlie Second. In 1270, the bean-

tiful west front of the cathedral is supposed to have been erect-

ed. During t])e mifldle ages, tliis church was celebrated for its

seven altars. In 1543, the monastery Avas granted, on the disso-

lution, to the diocesan, to be thenceforth united to the See;

Queen Elizabeth snbscnpiently ])roj('cted the cstablishinent of a

nniversily here for the Province of Connaught (see ///.s^)?-// of

Drii(]licdii, vol. ii. pp. 151, cv'c), nnd, a!)out tlie year ir)35, the

palace was rebuilt by Bishop Dawsim.

((?) This field of battle lay in ilw Barony of Carbury, near

Sligo, and the Annalists attribute the death of Dermot to the

prayers of St. Columba, who, by reason of the royal hdstility

and persecution, had been obliged to lly from Ireland. Tlie sons

of Ere, alluded to as of the victors, were the individuals from

whom the cataract near lk)}lc, before alluded to, Avas called Eas-

mac-an-Erc.

VOL. II. G
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" 544. Molaisse(a) of Deveiiisli diod.

" 545. Death of Dermot Mac Carvaill."

lie it was who elTected the haiiisliinciit iVoiu Ire-

land of such of the Magi, as tlien still lingei'ecl there.

His death occurred in battle, when, according to the

Four Masters, his head was buried at Clonmacnois

and his body at Connor; he was succeeded in the

government by the before-mentioned Fergiis and

Donell, the sons of Ere, wlio reigned conjointly.

Tliat curious topographical work, entitled " the

Din-Seanchus, or History of the Hills and Duns of

Ireland," is considered to have been compiled in the

(a) He was otherwise called Laseiian, and founded an Abbey

at Devenisli, i. e. " the island of the oxen, in Lough Erne, beside

a then, and still existing, beautiful specimen of the national

round tower; a stone coffin-like trough, here set in the ground,

is believed to have been the bed of the holy recluse, while a small

ruin is with more certainty dehned as the sepulchral chapul of the

family of Maguire, the ancient dynasts of Fermanagh. To Saint

Molaisse is attributed the merit of converting from paganism Conal

the Red, Prince of Ulster, who had theretofore driven St. Columba

into perpetual banishment. In the ninth and tenth centuries,

the island was repeatedly pillaged by the Danes. In 1076, Gil-

das Christus O'Dubdara, then chief of the people of Fermanagh,

was slain here by them. In 1 157 and 1360, the abbey was much

injured by fire, but in 1449, Bartholomew O'Flanagan, being

then Abbot thereof, erected the church, of Avhich the present

ruins alone noAV remain. That it became ruinous soon after the

dissolution, is evidenced by a letter of the justly celebrated Sir

John Davis to the Earl of Salisbury, wherein it is stated, that Sir

John had held " the sessions for Fermanagh in the ruins of Deve-

nish."
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llinc of Derinot, by his chief poet Amergiu Mac

Amnlgaid.

" In tlie year of Dcnnot's doatli a mermaid was taken.

Deatli of Brendan of Birr(«).

(rt) Birr, now more popularly st^'led Parsonstown, is a well-

built and respectably iuliabited town, situated in a pleasant and

fertile disti-ict, williin the ancient territory of Ely-0-Carroll,

wliope cliiertniiis held \\s. casile as tlieir seat of power. The earli-

est aullieiitic notice records a sanguinary engagement fought in

its vicinity, between Cormac, grandson of Conn of the hundred

battles, and the pcoj)lc of Munster. A few years before his

death, the above-mentioned St. Brendan founded an abbey here,

in Avhich he resided to his death. The native Annals mention

the demises of various Abbots of this house, and numerous and

destructive visitations which it sustained during the Danish oc-

cupation of Ireland. In 1014, O'Carrol, dynast of this country,

fought at the head of his sept in the memorable battle of Clontarf.

In 11 G7, the town si^ffered much from fire, soon after which

Henry the Second, on his arrival in Ireland, granted this country

to Philip de Worcester and Theobald Fitz AValter; the latter as-

signed his portion to Hugh de Hosee or Hussey, ancestor of the

titular Barons of Galtrim. In 1 174, a council Avas held here, as

sulisequcntly noticed in these Annals. In LISS the Earl of Kil-

dare, being Lord Deputy, besieged the castle of Birr, in the asser-

tion of the rights of O'Can'oll, who was his son-in-law, but hav-

ing received a scA'ere wound, he was obliged to abandon the siege.

In 1537, Lord tlrey, when Lord I)(-puty, adopted the same policy,

and restored O'Carrol to his ancient inheritance; that chieftain,

to strengthen his title, surrendered, in 1557, to Queen IMarj', and

had a regrant from the Crown, with the addition of the Barony

of Ely during life. In 1580, Lord Grey overran this country,

and, in the subsequent proceedings under the Commission for its

plantation, the castle, fort, village, and lands of Birr, were as-

signed to Laurence Parsons, brother of Sir "William Parsons, the

G 2
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" 550. nSna, the son of Ula, Abbot of Clonmncnois, died.

" 551. Ecclicn, Bishop of Chianfoda(fl), died in Clirist

at Clonfert- Brendan, in the 9(3th year of liis a^c."

About this time tiie Four Masters record a mari-

time expedition, led on by Colman-beg, the son of

Diarmit, to the islands of Col and Tslay, and his re-

turn thence " loaded with spoil."

" 557. Fergns, Bishop of Dnunalcthglass(Z;), who founded

Killebian, died.

Surveyor-General, and ancestor of the present Earl ofRosse, who,

on the breaking out of the civil war of 1(541, garrisoned the place

with his own tenautry, thus defending it against the nciglibonr-

ing septs of the O'Carruls, O'Rlulloys, O'Coghlans, &c. In the

following year the castle was besieged by the Irisli, but was re-

lieved by Sir Charles Coote. In 1 643, it fell into the hands of

General Preston, the Commander of the Forces of the confederate

Catholics of Leinster, who kept possession of it until it was taken

by Ireton in 1(j50. In lOUO, it was l)ebieged by Snrbruld, tlie

Duke of Berwick, and Lord Gahvay, but the siege was raised

by Sir John Lanier, for King ^Villiam. in the connnencenient

of the eighteenth century, its glass manufactory was established,

which supplied Dublin with all sorts of Avindow and drinking

glasses. For more full particulars of this locality, the reader is

referred to IMx'. Cooke's " Picture of Parsonstown," published in

1826.

(a) The Abbey of Clonfoda, or Clonfud, was situated in the

Barony of Farbill, County Westmeath, it was founded by this

Bishop Ecchen, to whom Ware attributes the conijxisitiou of a

celebrated hymn.

(b) Drumalethglass, or rather Dundalethiglass, was the ancient

name of Downpatrick, in remote times the seat of the Kings of

UUagh or Ulidia; its more modern appellation is derivable from

the fine rath or dun at the north-west end of the town, Avith tlie
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" 558. Mac Nissl, Abbot of Cloninacnois, died.

" 559. Commencement of the reign of Aodh, the son of

Ainmirech."

Siicicd sissociation of its having long been the residence of St.

Patrick. Here, too, was lie interred (and his cross and grave are

still shewn), as were snbseqnently St. Bridget and St. Coluniba,

the other tutelar saints of Ireland. This town was made the seat

of a bishopric by St. Patrick, and the above Fergus was one of

the earliest in the succession of its prelates, having been pre-

viously Abbot of Killebian, a locality now unknowui, but sup-

posed to have been situated in the County Down. During the

military domination of the Danes, this city was frequently wast-

ed and iilundcred by them. In 1101, Magnus, King of NorAvay

and the islands, having attempted an invasion of Ulster, was slain

by the natives and buried here; in thirty years afterwards the

cathedral was beautified by Malachy O'Morgair. In 1177, John

de Courcy, that hero of most romantic interest, invaded this ter-

ritory, expelled its prince, and established and fortified himself

here. lie endowed the abbey liberally, and particularly with

every tenth animal on his estates, excepting the Ardes. In 1186,

he joined Bisho}) Malachy in a memorial to the Pope, for a Bull

to authorize the translation of the relics of the three saints above-

named into shrines, to be constructed in the cathedral; which

Avas accordingly performed in tlie saiiu' year, witli solemn cere-

monies, b}'' the Pope's nuncio. At this time several L^nglish

families, as the Savages, IMandevilles, Ilussels, &c., settled in this

vicinity. De Courcy subsequently sought to establish his inde-

l)cndence here, and, having affected to espouse the cause of Prince

Arthur, renounced his allegiance to King John; De Lacy was

thereupon commissioned to subdue him, in wdiich he succeeded

more by treachery than by open warfare; De Courcy Avas cap-

tured, sent across sea, and imprisoned in the Tower, when Hugh
de Lacy fixed his residence in a castle, which the vanquished noble-

man had theretofore erected here. In 123G, the fraternity of the

abbey, by Avhom certain chapels in the adjacent islands were to
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Tliis Aodh, i.e. IhiglijllieeleventliCliriiitiaii King 1)1'

Ireland, was a liberal benefactor to theClmrcli, and it

was he who granted to St. Colnmba the territory of

Derry, which he ricldyendowed. The present Annal-

be attended, had a dispensation to assign tliroc resident monks

for these islands, with the cure of souls, those places " being

inaccessible with a dry foot," and nuich peril of drowning having

been incurred on former visits. In 1259, a dcperate battle was

foiight in the streets of this town, between Stephen de Longspee

and the chief of the O'Neills, in which the latter and upwards

of three hundred of his men were slain. In 1315, Edward Bruce

destroyed the abbey, and plundered partof the town, and in three

years afterwards entered it with a more ambitious project, and

caused himself to be proclaimed King of Ireland at the cross near

the cathedral. In 1380, the Prior of the abbey petitioned to

have privilege of a seat in Parliament; on search of the rolls,

however, the claim was not found warranted by usage, but was

immediately afterwards conceded. The town was, at this time, ac-

cox;nted in the Palatinate of Ulster, was a corporation, and had

five monastic institutions within its walls. In 1538, the Deputy,

Lord Grey, with the object of suppressing tlie oi^position which

Primate Cromer had excited in the north, against tlie spiritual

supremacy of Henry the Eighth, marched with a powerful army

into Lecale, and, having defaced the monuments of the three pa-

tron saints, and perpetrated other sacrilegious acts here, he set fire

to the cathedral and toAvn, olTences Avliich ai'terward formed a

part of the charges on which he was impeached and beheaded.

The chief ecclesiastical possessions here were afterwards granted

to the Earl of Kildare. In 1552, the toAvn was plundered by

Con O'Neill, as it was in two years afterwards by his son Shane,

who destroyed its gates and ramjiarts. In 1585, this borough

returned its first representatives to Parliament, and in 1617,

Lord Cromwell, a descendant of the Lord Cromwell of Henry

the Eighth's time, having become possessed of the manor, had a
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ists omit any notices of tlie unimportant reigns of

four of his royal predecessors.

" Battle of Beala-tla-tha(fl!), in -which fell Colman Beg,

from Avhom is (Icsccndcd the Clan Colman, otherwise

()'M:i(tlst'c'hn:ull(/>). Aodh, the Son of Ainmirccli, was vic-

torious. J)<'g!i, the sou of j)alg, the son of Carrlll, died.

grant of markets and fairs here. ITis splendid mansion near the

town was destroyed in the civil Avar of Kill.

(a) The precise situation of this locality, which signifies in

Irish, " the causeway of the two fords," is not now ascertainable,

but the battle a2)pcars to have been fought by Aodh, against the

people of INIeath.

(/>) The family of O'JMaolscchnaill or O'Melaghlin, though un-

traceable in modern orthography, was one of the proudest esti-

mation in Ireland, diverging from Niall of the Nine Hostages,

from whom, up to Ileremon, their stock was the same with the

O'Neills, they acquired, and maintained for centuries, the para-

mount sovereignty of Mcath. When Ireland was suffering under

the tyrannous inflictions of Turgesius the Dane, a daughter of

the O'Melaghlin, King of Meath, was the person through whose

self-devotion that monster was slain, by a stratagem similar to

that related of Pelopidas in riutarcirs "Lives." In 972, the

whole district of Fingal, with matiy other parts of Leinster,

were devastated by O'lNIelaghlin, surnanaed the Great, Avith the

object of eninncipating his countrymen from the yoke of foreign

oppression, and Avhieh he eflected. At the memorable battle of

Clontarf, thecharacter of this prince Avas, in his old age, tarnished

by an unworthy abnndonment of the piddic Avcal in the indul-

gence of private jealousy ; he, hoAvever, survived that engagement

by eight years; when dying, in an island of Lough Annin, i. c.

Lough Eiuiel, near IMullingar, he Avas interred Avith great funeral

solemnities. In the middle of the eleventh century, Conor O'JMe-

laghlin Avas a distinguished King of Meath; he was buried in the

royal sepulchral chapel of his family at Clonmacnois. In 1 079,
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Colmnn-beg,here mentioned, was the SOU ofDiarinit,

tlie sixth Christian king of Iieland, and Canill was

tlie son of Colman-beg. In tlie reign of the victorious

Aodh, Avas held, as recorded in the Annals of Inis-

fallen, the memorable synod of Di-omccat; it was

convened chiefly to check the encroachments of the

Bardic order, and to fix an assessment for the sup-

port of the parent government on the Irish colony

in Scotland, and was attended by the King, Aodli, by

Melaghlin, KingofMeath, acknowledged fealty to Turlogli O'Brien,

and in 1105, tlie princi^^ality of Meatli was divided among the

sons of Donald O'JVIelagldin. In 111.'}, IMorrungh O'Mclagldin

Avas expelled from his kingdom, and his son Conor was snhstilnted;

Morrough afterwards destroyed the bridge and fort of Athlone,

and in 1 140, having regained his kingdom, he loimded, as a thanks-

giving, the Alibey of Bective, and the Nnnnery of Clonard. It

was his daughter, Dervorgilla, who, having marrieil Tiernan

O'Kourke, and eloped with Dcrmot T\lac Morrough in 11;?J, in-

duceil tlie I'Jnglish invasion. In 1155, iMchighlin ( )'lMijhighlin

died King of IMeath. In two years afterwards, on the oceasion

of a synod lield at Mullefont, Donough O'Llelaghlin was deposed

from Meath, by reason of his disrespect for religion, and the king-

dom was given to his brother. In 11G7, Derniot O'Melaghlin

attended the synod of Athboy, as king of Meath, and in 1193 the

unfortunate Dervorgilla died a penitent at Mcllefont. Al'ter the

English invasion, this laniily was aeknowledged as one of the five

septs, to whom the statutable privilege of using (he English

law was confined (the others being O'Neill of Ulster, O'Conor

ofConnaught, O'Brien of Thomond, and Mac INhurough of Lein

ster), and was for a long series of years considered the leading

Irish family of Meath. In l;}14, Melaghlin of Meath was one oi'

the " Duces Hibernicoruin,'''' whom Edward the Second snnnnoned

to do military service in Scotland, and his descendant had a sinii
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Coluin])a ill person, and by tlic petty princes, the

chiefs, and clergy of tlie whole country.

'' 501. Death of Bishop U^daC^), the son of Brig."

The suninicr of tlie ycnr, when this prelate died,

is recorded by Tigernach as one of remarkable heat

and dronglit, while the Annals of liiisfallen relate

a singnlnr fall of snow, nnd conserpient mortality

{iniongst (he cattle in the cnsning year.

508. Coluinh-Killc on the Lord's night, in the seventy-

seventh year of his age, reposed in Christ.

In the same year, according toTigernach, occnrred

" the battle of the rath of the Drnids."

lor command in 1.3.35 from Edward the Third. In 1 102 tliis

sept wore invaded by the Petits, aided by the Lord Deputy; the

neighbouring Irish clans, however, took part with them and cap-

tured the Viceroy. In 1502, IMorrough O'Melaghlin Avas recog-

nized as chief of this sept; Sir Henry Sidney, soon after, consti-

tuted his territory, by the description of " Clan-Colman, other-

wise 0']\lclnghlin's country," parcel of the County Wcstnieath.

In 10 10, ]\Iauricc O'lNIelfiglilin was one of tlie chiefs of Leinster,

who, roj)udiating Ihe peace of Orniond, leagued witli tlie eccle-

siastics; the family nnnie continues for some subsequent years to

be identified in the inquisitions and public records, and Sir James

Ware, in his account of Irish writers, mentions Francis 0"Me-

Inghlin as one of that class, born in Athlone, and dying in 1729.

(a) The Annals of the Four IMasters identify this prelate by

the more particular description of Bishop of Killare, a rural

diocese extending at the foot of the historic hill of Usneach, in

the County Westmeath.
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"571. Death of the Abbot Buithine(rt).

*' 573. In this year died the Blessed Gregory, Hede says

in his history, that this event occurred in the year G05 of

the Incarnation of our I-iord, but the Blessed Gregory ruled

the Church during sixteen years, six months, and ten days.

Prom the beginning of the world to tins Avas a space of5805

years.

"574. Assassination of Colman the Great, otherwise

Suibni, the son of Colman, by Aodh Slane."

This Aodli was afterwards the twelfth Cliristiau

King of Ireland, he derived his cognomen from hav-

ing been born on the banks of tlie Slaney, and it Avas

in his time the Pope conmiissioned St. Aiigustin to

propagate Christianity in England.

" Death of Canice of Aghaboc.

" 570. Congal, Abbot of Bangor, died. Battle ofSlem-

na(6), in which fell Colman llimid. The chief of the Clan

Eoglian was victorious.

(a) He Avas the immediate successor of Columb-Kille in tlii;

Abbacy of lona.

(l) Slemna, i. e. Slane, in Meath, is situated at a remarkably

picturesque spot, on the northern bank of the Boyne, Avhich is

made navigable by ancillary canals, through this to Navan, It

derived its name from Slanius, an Irish king, of bardic history,

who, it is said, was buried in the hill. In 433, at the earliest

period of his nussion, St. Tatrick rested here, and kiudlcil on its

hill that paschal lire, according to ancient liturgy, which causctl

such amazement and terror to the Pagan monarch and his Druids,

at Tara. He afterwards made Slane an episcopal sec, and conse-

crated St. Ere its first Bishop, by whom that Abbey was

founded, where Dagobert, Prince of Austrasia, in France, when
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TJie Annalists are obscure, and apparently con-

tradictory, in tlieir accounts of this battle. The most

probable construction is, that the chief of the Clan

Eofrhan here intended (for there Avere various septs

and settlcnieiits of that dc'sigiiiitioii) wns the before-

mentioned Aodh Slane, who had been, for six pre-

vious years, the partner of Colman Rim id in the

govennneiit of Ii-el;ind, and tliat, as the natnial re-

sult, he became thcncefoitli sole monarch of Ireland.

driven, at an early ago, an exile from liis kingdom, took refuge,

and remained, until, after a lapse of eighteen years, he was re-

stored to his kingdom and native country. The Danes subse-

quently plundered this liouse, and on one occasion it is recorded,

that they burned the belfry, containing an abundance of relics

and people, together -with the prajlector of the house, the pastoral

staff of St. Ere, and "the best bell in Ireland." In 1150, Tur-

lough O'Brien devastated this district, -which was the seat of a

rural bisliopric down to the year 1152, Avhen, by the constitu-

tions of Cardinal Paparo's Synod, it merged in the see of Meath,

In 115(), it was plundered by Dermot Mac Murrough, and again,

in 1172, with the co-operation of English cross-bowmen. The

barony Avas afterwards conferred, by Henry the Second, on Ililgh

dc Lacy, under whom Le Fleming held by stibiufeudation, and

the town became a palatinate borough. It was, however, for

centuries in a ruinous state, until restored, in 1512, by Christo-

pher Fleming, Baron of Slane, to whose descendant, James Baron

of Slane, the possessions of the Abbey were, on its dissolution,

granted. In 1G07, the Earl of Tyrone made his submission here

to the Lord Deputy. In Kill, the Fleming family having been

engaged in the civil Avar, Slane escheated to the CroAvn, and Avas

subsequently granted to William Conyngham, ancestor of the

Marquis, Avhose splendid castle adjoins the toAvn.
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" 579. The battle of Slabre [i. e. " of the chains"], in which

fell Branduhh, the son of Eachach. AoJh Allain coni-

menceJ a reign of eight years."

The first part of this notice refers to the discomfi-

ture and death of Brandubh (a cognomen signifying

" the black crow"), in an insmTection of the people

of Leinster, over which province he presided as

petty prince
; the latter part marks the succession of

Aodh Allain, the thirteenth Christian King of Ire-

land.

" In the second year of [the Emperor] Phocas, Pope Gre-

gory passed to the Lord. He it was who decided, that the

seat of the Church of Home should he the head of all the

Churches, when Boniface(tt) questioned him upon the sub-

ject, because the Church of Constantinople had arrogated tu

itself to be the first of all Churches.

" 580. Death of Aidan(i), the son of Gabran.

(«) Boniface, afterwards Pope Boniface the Third, was then a

deacon at Rome, and was sent to congratulate the Emperor Plio-

cas on his accession to the imperial crown, while he was also de-

puted to remonstrate with the Patriarch of Constantinople, who

had assumed, as above alluded to, the style of" Universal Bishop.''

It will be remarked, that these Ainials, in a former passage, refer

the death of Pope Gregory to the year 573, and both dates diiier

from Venerable liedc, Avlio says it occurred in (i()5.

(i) 'J'his Aidan was king ol" the Irisii settlers at Dahiiida, in

Scotland, and half brother to the above-mentioned IhanduMi.

At the celebrated assend)ly which iJugh, son of Ainmirech, con-

vened at Dromceat in Ulster, it was sought to make this Aidan

and his people pay a tribute or tax, as an acknowledgment ol
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" 5S5. Death of Colman FAo{n).

" 58(1. Death of Aodh Allain. IMaolcobc began his

reign.

" 589. Assassination of Maolcobe ; the reign of Subnei

Mend commenced.

Tlie rnpidity, wiili whicli this succession of tliree

kings is recorded, as occurring witliin as many }'ears,

too eloquently suggests tlie violent deatlis by wliicli

tliey perished. Subnei Mend was the fifteenth Cliris-

tian King of Lelaiid, and during his time occurred,

according to the Four IMasters and Tigernaeh, t1ie

desolation of various cluu'ches of Ulster, by pirates.

Amongst tliese are enmnerated Jiangor, Coinior, and

Dnuianege; in the latter phice, says Tigernaeh,

150 were martyred. Tory island was also laid

waste.

"591. Aodh Rrcnnain was King of Munster.

fealty to tlie king of Ireland; Aidan, however, attended there

in porsoii with St. Cohnnha, Avho po powerfully urged Aidan's

exemption, that it was, after long discussion, allowed; but liy his

advocacy the saint iuciirred the implncahle resentment of the

king.

(a) He Avas Colman, the son of Beognai, and friend of Colmnbe-

kille, and while to him is attributed the foundation of the reli-

gious house at Muckamore, near Antrim, it is Avithmore certainty

known, that being endoAvcd Avith a large district of forest, called

Fidh-Elo, in the southern part of Fercall, the territory of the

O'Mulloys, he founded there the monastery of Llandelo, noAV Ly-

nally, in the King's County, an establishment Avhich Avas after-

Avards accounted a rural bishoj)ric.
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"597. Kevin of Glenclalough(a) died.

(rt) The interesting valley of Glendalougli is situuted in the

heart of a county, esteemed the most romantic in Ireland, the

County of Wicklow. The secluded character of its scenery early

marked it as the more peculiar retreat of holiness, and at this

day, thescattered, but venerable remains of the Abbeys, that repose

in its depths, the gloomy scenes of ancient and religious gran-

deur, strike the eye of the traveller with inexpressible reverence,

and, if not forming the most witching influence of the landscape,

at least powerfully deepen its interest. There the above Kevin,

the especial patron of the valley, by his holy labours established

a seminary, once the light of the Avestern world, the shrine of re-

ligion and literature, the goal of many a contrite pilgrimage. In

908, Cormac Mac Cullenan, the celebrated Archbishop of Cashel

and King of Munster, was a contributor of gold and silver to the

Abbey here. In 1010 O'Toole, one of the ancient princes of the

surrounding country, was buried hei'e in the Rhefcart church.

About the close of the eleventh century, Gilda na Naomh, Bishop

of Glendalougli, resigned his see, and, retiring to Germany, be-

came Abbot of Wurtzburg, where he died. A second bishop, of

the same name and see, assisted at Cardinal Paparu's synod, on

which occasion the Pope assigned four archiepisco[)al palls for

Ireland, while the year 11 02 is triumphantly noticed in the Irish

Annals as that, in which the holy Laurence O'Toole, who had

been theretofore Abbot of Glendalougli, received solemn conse-

cration from Gelasius, the Archbishop of Armagh, in the cathe-

dral of Christ Church, Dublin. This event is the more remark-

able in the church history of Ireland, as thenceforth the privilege

of consecrating Irish Bishops, which had been partially assumed

by tlie Archbishops of Canterbnry, was no longer asserted. In

IIG9 Dermot JNlac INI urruugh desolated this valley, and in the

following year guided the forces of fcstrongbow, through its lonely

defiles, to the siege of Dublin. In 1185, King John granted the

Bishopric of Glendalougli, when it should become vacant, to John

Comyn, the first Englishman who obtained an Irish prelacy. In
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" (500. Macdoc of Ferns(a) died.

The obits of various otlier abbots as well as bi-

1308, the barons having efTected tlie banishment of Pierce de Ga-

veston from the King's presence, he was sent into Ireland, as its

liord Lieutenant, -wlicrenpon he invaded this district, defeated

the O'Byrncs, built Newcastle in their country, rebuilt " the cas-

tles of ]\Iac Adam and Kevin," cut down a pass between Castle

Kevin and this valh^y, and made his solemn offerings at its pa

tron's shrine. In 1580, Lord Grcj% having been appointed Vice-

roy, rashly led his troops against the natives of this valley, where,

surrounded by enemies Avhom he could not confront, and as-

saulted on all sides by attacks which he could not retaliate, he

lost his principal oflicers, and returned to the seat of government

covered with confusion and dishonour.

(a) The town of Ferns is romantically situated, on an elevated

spot in the centre of an extensive amjihitheatrc of the most pic-

turesque description. Its cathedral was founded by the above

Maedoc, who also " buildcd the Monastery of Melrose, by the

flood of the Tweed," while this stands on a rivulet called the

Ran, which empties itself into the beautiful Slaney. Within it

was buried the memorable Dermot Mac Blurrough, his royal re-

sidence having been on the site of the castle, whose ruins are yet

magnificent. When Koderic O'Conor, King of Ireland, marched,

in 1 H)7, against Dermot, that chieftain, with the object of de-

stroying all expectation of supplies or sustenance for the royal

army, burned his oAvn favourite city to the ground, and, amidst

the smouldering ruins, " environed witli woods, hills, rocks, bogs,

and waters, a place to man's seeming inaccessible and invincible,"

awaited the arrival of his expected Welch auxiliaries. On his

death Sti'ongbow, who married his daughter, succeeded to the in-

heritance, and there celebrated the marriage of his own daughter

with Robert le Quiney. William FitzAdelm had aftemvards aroyal

grant of Ferns, and by him Avas it conveyed to the Fitzgeralds,

one of which family enlarged and strengthened the castle. It
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shops, are, to a surprising extent, supplied by tlie

several Annalists, during this and subsetpient ccui-

turies.

" G03. Subnci Mend, the son of" Fiachia, was slain hy Co-

nal, the blind, die son of Scanlan, when Donell, die son of

Aodli, die son of Ainniirech, coinmcnceJ his reign."

This Donell, or T3aniel, who succeeded S\d:)nei

Mend, was tlie brother of the previous nionar(di,lMaol-

cobe. He was the sixteenth Christian King of li'cland,

and accounted the 133rd of the Milesiun succession.

The poem on the battle of Moira, below alluded to,

contains a vivid eulogy of the ]:)eace, ])lenty, and linp-

piness that ensued upon this monarch's accession.

"607. Mora, daughter of Aodli Bicnnain, King of Mun-

ster, died.

"611. The Batde of Moyradi(a), fought by Donell against

Council, where fell Connell Claon, son of Seaiilan."

subsequently, in the visitation of" Bruce and his Scots, suftercil

mvich by fire. In 1537, before the general dissolution of reli-

gious houses, the Abbey of Ferns was declared forfeited to the

Crown, by an especial Statute. The surrounding district was,

at this time, called, from the town, " the County of Ferns.'' In

1641, it was devastated by Sir Charles Coote.

(a) Moyi'ath or ]\Ioira is situated in the Barony of Lower

Iveagh, County Down, and gives name to a parish and town. The

latter is small, but well built, and rem;irlcably clean, with a line

Gothic church on a beautifid eminence above it. The demesne,

however, with its noble plantations, its \vc)uded avenues, and rare

collection of exotics, form the most interesting features, even

though the castle, which they once ejicircled, has been long since

demolished. The adverse leaders in the battle here, as above
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This engngemciit between Doncll,' the above-ineii-

lioned King of Ireland, and Conncll, wlio was petty

[ii'iiice of Ulidia, a district eoniprising the County of

Down, nnd a |)()rtion f)f that of Antrim, is the sub-

ject of a very anci<>nt Instoricnl poem, entitled the

" JJattlc ofMoyrnth," inserted in a collection of the

fifteenth century, preserved in the maiuiscript room

of Ti'inily College, Dublin, and which has been re-

cently publisjied l)y the Irish Arch{eoh)gical Society.

Conall Claon had been driven from his govermnent

\)y Uonell, Avhereu])on, seeking refuge in Britnin, he

interested the sympathy of the natives of that coun-

tiy, MS well as that of the Albanian Scots and Picts,

a large body of whom, passing over to his aid, landed

in his former princi})ality, but were signally defeated

nt Moira.

alluded to were the Donell, mentioned above as king of Ireland,

nnd Conncll, king of Ulidia, tlio name anciently given to the

County of Down and a portion of that of Antrim. The battle,

aecordhig to sonic of the Irish aiuialists, was continued, with va-

ried success, during six days. In 13,39, the advowson of the

church of Moira was actjuired by the Prior of Kilmainham. When

King James the First granted all the lands in Ivcagh to several

Irish freeholders, hoping same would be thereby better manured

and inhabited, the territory of Moira, as included therein, Avas

granted to Murtough O'Lavery, whose descendant having for-

feited in the war of 1641, it was sold to Sir George IJaAvdon (an-

cestor of the INIarquis of Hastings), at whose suit it was, after the

Kestoration, erected into a manor. His great grandson, Sir John

Rawdon, was, in 1750, created Baron Kawdon of Moira, and in

1760, advanced to the dignity of Earl of Moira.

VOL. II. II
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In four years afterwards tlic victor of this day

closed liis life and reign, as recorded by llie An-

nalists.

" 615. Death of DoncU, the gvaudson of Ainniiiceh.

" 61G. It is douhtful wlio icigiied after Douell, the giaiul-

soii of Aiiunlveeli."

So ingenuously state the Annals of Boyle; the doubt

is, however, cleared up by the Annalists of Inisfallen

and the Four IMasters, who name tlie befn^e-nien-

tioned Conall Claon, and liis brother, Ceallach, the

two sons of Maolcoba, as associated in tlie govern-

ment for twelve, or, according to some, sixteen years,

until the former was slain by Diarmit, the son of

Aodli Slane; this latter was, according to Tigernach,

with his brother Blathmac, also a partner in this

then quadruple monarcliy. Tlie two latter undoubt-

edly succecided to a joint government on llie death

of Ceallach, subsequently recorded in these Annals,

and enjoyed it until the year 6^5, as hereinafter

shewn.

" 619. Bede(o) was horn."

(«) Venerable Bede, tlic iiulividuul here alluded to (though he

undoubtedly was born at a much later period in this century), is

well knoAvn as the writer of various conunents on the several

books ol" the Old and New Testament, imd also of a valuable

Church history, wliich he compiled at the request of Ceohvidph

(to whom it was dedicated), a learned king of the Nortlauubrians,

who, three years after Bede's death, resigned his kingdom, and

became a monk at Lindisfarne. Honest candoiir and love of

truth are so visibly the characteristics of Bede's historical works,
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"021. Furscy died in I'cronne."

Tlic comments, wliicli tliis notice suggests, are of too

(rclesiastically liistoiicnl importance to be over-

lookod. I'^ursc^y ^V!vs ahlx^t of a moiinslcry -within

\\\o (]i()C(>se oT'l'iKim, wIicikv;^ (Irparting, to ])ropa-

gatc llic faith in England, Avitli two of his brothers,

he, after a sliort interval, aided by the liberality of

King Sigebert, founded the Abbey of Cnobbersburg,

now Ikng Castle, in Suffolk ; he subsequently re-

tired into a desert, whence being driven by the irrup-

t\on of King Penda, he passed into France, and by

the munificence of Clovis the Second, and Ercen-

wald, the j)ious JMayor of his palace, built tlie great

monashny of Lagn}^ (^n the Marne, six leagues fr(3m

Paris, lie wns deputed by the Bishop of Paris to

govern tliat diocese in quality of his vicar, in conse-

quence of which he is styled by some authors bishop.

Ilmt, if sonic Pcvpre critics liavc sns]iccte(l him at tiiiics of cro-

duUty, none ever doubted liis sincerity. His gcogrnphical

knowledge, even in tlu; descriptions of foreign countries, is sur-

prisingly exact, tliongli lie never travelled abroad; wlule it is

wortliy of notice, tliat in his book " De Nainrn 7?fr?n;?," heafllrms

the shape of the cavtli to be round. I_)octor John ILall considers

that he surpassed Gregory the Great in cIo(picnce and copious-

ness of style, and tliat th.ere is scarcely any thing in all antirpiity,

Avorlhy to be read, which is not found in his writings ;
and Dr.

Pitts says, that, even while he was living, his compositions were

held of such authority, that a council ordered them to be pvib-

licly read in the churches; yet a complete edition of his works is

still a desideratum, and many genuine productions of his, of which

Cave and Tanner have given catalogues, remain in manuscript.

II 2
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He did not die at Peronne, as above stated, but at

Frolieins, in the diocese oi' Amiens, wliile lie was

building a monastery at Peronne, to which church

Ercenwald removed liis body, and where he is ho-

noured as patron. The history oi'the several glorious

missions, that took place in thisi'.entury, would claim

a volume for that subject alone. Previo\is to Fur-

sey, Columba, as beibre suggested, converted the

Picts, and founded the monastery at lona, so cele-

brated for learning and classic collections, that to

Gibbon's expectations it opened a hope of furnishing

a complete Livy. After Fursey, Maidulph is said

to have erected Blalmesbury, previously called Ingle-

borne, where, about the year 076, he instructed the

Engiish youth in classic literature; and that some

Irish ecclesiastics extended their charitable laboiirs

even to Iceland, may be inl'erred from I lie renuirka-

ble tnidition preserved in the ^'' Anti<i((il(tlcs ('e/to-

Scandinavice," where it is said, that when the Nor-

wegians discovered Iceland, they learned that men
liad been there who professed Christianity, and who
came thither from the west by sea, for " Irish books,"

left by them, were discovered. Enlarging the sphere

of their proselytism, the Irish missionaries founded

the most flourishing schools of Christian Europe,

and to them the world is indebted for the introduc-

tion of scholastic divinity, and the application of phi-

losophic reasoning to illustrate the doctrines of the-

ology. All, who are conversant with the literature

of the continent, find there perpetual acknowledg-
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ments of tlie benefits conferred npon its kingdoms

by Irisli ecclesiastics. Then was it that sucli apos-

tles as Columbaniis, Virgilins, and Johannes Scotus,

went forth from tlic island, traversed the lace of

England and the continent, preached in the wilder-

ness, disseminated al)road Avliat Ihey had gathered

at home, divided the light from the darkness, and,

as it were, fonnded tlie doiiiinion of religion and

knowledge in the dissolution of chaos ; but, gra-

tifying as it should be to find Ireland, at this period,

maintaining such a pre-eminence in her foreign rela-

tions, it would be a still more glorious retrospect to

contemplate her in the pride of her home, surrounded

with Christian cliarities, and rejoicing in the revela-

tion of science. When the rest of Europe was, as

Doctor Campbell expresses it, " canopied in igno-

rance," when the Roman empire was crumbling into

ruin, and darkness hung over its Pagan tributaries,

the childien of Ireland alone "had light in tlieir

dwellings." This country was, as Aldhelm is obliged

to describe it, in that letter ofjealous sarcasin, which

I'rimate Usslier has ])reserved in the ^'Sj//ioge," "a

country rich in the wealth of science, and as thickly

set with learned men as the poles are with stars."

Tn a word, she was the asylum of religion, the store-

house of learning, the guide of youth, the ark of the

failh, while infulehty prevailed over the earth.

Marts of lilerature, to which all nations flocked,

were opened throughout the island ; the school of

Armagh, according to Colgan's authorities, was the
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liuiid of iliesc acadciriics, and the Englirfli aniuilisls

make mention of not less tlian 7,000 matiicuUited

students resident there at one time, and that, in liict,

a section of tlie city was called Trian-Saxon, as long-

exclusively assigned for the English scholai's. There

were other celebrated seminaries within that pro-

vince, at Louth and Downpatrick. Ibar had an ex-

tensive university at Beg-Eri; a greater was esta-

blished at Clonard, termed by the monastic writers,

the hive of wisdom, the cradle of sanctity, and the

resting place of saints. Other schools were esta-

blished at Ivoss-carberry, Cork, Lismore, Eoscrea,

Clonfert, Clonmacnois, Gleudalough, Cashel, I.eigh-

lin, Kildare, Slane, Fore, and at Mayo. The last

establishment was early founded by Cohnan, pecu-

liarly for converted Saxons, who gladly availed them-

selves of so nobh; aiu!.\(M'cise ol" IViciidslii]); so much

so, iiid(H!d, that this lileiary resort l)c!came an object

of grateful notoriety, and the Irish nation is enthu-

siastically connnemorated by Bede, not only as be-

stowing educatio)! and morality to every class of his

countrymen, but even supplying them with suste-

nance, books, and all attendance of masters. The

same venerable author mentions, that Oswald, Piince

of Northumberland, having been baptized in Ireland,

received his education at JMayo, and afterwards

brought over teachers thence to instruct his people.

In that monastery, probably, Alfred, a subsequent

prince of Northumberland, studied, while Bede also
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says tJiat tlic sons of King Edelfrid were welcomed

aud taught niiioiig tlic Irisli.

"In tliis year also died IMuncnioch of l>citlimorc.

" (523. Ccallach, tlic son t)f Maolcobc, died.

"().') I. Conning O'Daint, nnd, according to some autliori-

tics, Cnmin the tall, died.

" G?)o. Gularc Aidne died(a).

"C)?)ij. A great pestilence, called the yellow plague, raged.

Diarinit and I'latlnnac, the two Kings of Ireland, died, as

did Fcchln, of Fore(/>), and many others, thereof

(o) Of the several persons, in these last notices enumerated, it

maybe mentioned, tlmtlMnncmoch, signifying in Irisli a fair youth,

has been rendered into Latin by tlie IMonkish historians, as Pul-

chcriiis, liy Avhich name they record him as the founder of Jjeith-

more, in tlic King's County, Ceallach was before alluded to as

the joint partner Avith Conall Claon, in the govcrimient of Ire-

land ; Conaing Avas Abbot of Emly ; Cumin Avas the son of the

king of West-Munster, and Guaire Aidne the tenth Christian king

of Connaught, and Avas buried at Clonmacnois.

(b) Fcchin AA'as the foxnidcr of the Al:)bey of Fore, as also of

that at Ballysadare, and, it is supposed, of that of Cong, and others.

As the first (Mily is mentioned here, it alone claims a notice. Situ-

ated in a fertile valley, near that fine sheet of Avater, Lough Lene,

from Avhicli it is separated by a lofty mountain, called the Ben of

Fore, it Avas once celebrated for its numcroixs ecclesiastical foun-

dations, of Avhich several remains are still traceable, although the

doorframes, mullions, rpioins, tracings, and ornamental stones of

its consecrated architecture, have been subjected to most dis-

graceful pillage. St. Fcchin's little chapel is still identified in a

cell of unhewn stones, evidently belonging to an era of the highest

antiquity. A S(juare toAVcr is used as a burial vault by the Nu-

gent family, and a stone cross, much broken and defaced, stands

in the centre of the village. St. Fecliin is said to have governed
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Of this Diarmit, Tigernach has an interesting notice.

lie states tliat in a battle iuuglit at a place called

3,000 monks in tliis house, and was foUoweil by a long succession

oi" Abbots, luitil the locality was accounted a rural bishopric.

Ill its early architecture, which Avas of wood, it sullered repeated

conflagrations, especially from the Danes, until, in 1201), Walter

de Lacy refounded it for Benedictine monks, whom he brought

from the French Abbey of Evreux, to which he constituted this

of Fore a filial cell. By reason of siich its alien dependence, it

was, in 1364, seised into the king's hands, and, during the conti-

nuance of wars Avith France, its possessions Avere granted, from

time to time, to various patentees; the Priors of the house for

the time being Avere, hoAvever, most usually preferred. In 1403,

the king empoAvered William Nugent, Baron of Delvin ; IJobert

Cadell, knight; Jenico Dartas, and John D'Arcy, Esijuires; as

special justices of the peace, to hokl conventions of the clergy and

people, and to parley at Fore AviLh the peers and freeholders ol"

the baronies of Delvin, Fore, Mullingar, and other adjacent dis-

tricts, on sxich projects as might be advisable fur the beth.'r go-

vermnwit of the Uiarches. John O'Reilly, "an Irish enemy,"

having, Avilh a l>and of armed hoisemen and foot, some time pre-

vious to 1422, spoiled and burned the granaries of John England,

then Prior of Fore, so that he Avas by his oAvn means unable to

maintain his priory, then the key of the marches in that direc-

tion, a royal aid Avas allocated to him, Avhile he had also a grant

of the estates and advoAvsous of churches and vicarages to the

Priory appertaining, as long as the Abbey should continue in the

hands of the CroAvn. The services of the same Prior, in erecting

castles in the different possessions of his house, are enumerated in

contemporaneous grants. 'I'lie manor of Kore Avas tlieretofore en-

joyed by Ednamd ftlortimer. Earl of March, as one of those in his

Palatinate of Meatli, and descended from him to Edward the

Fourth. In 1436, a charter Avas granted to the town, empoAver-

ing the Portreeve and authorities there to e.\act tolls, for twenty

years, on all things bronght thither to market, Avith the object
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Cairn Connel (probably tlie prcvsent Ratlicoiinel),

Diannit was completely victorious, whereupon lie

proceeded to Clonmacnois, where the fraternity

made ofTcrings to God for him, that he might be safe

from all adversity ; and Diarmit gave to them the

lands of Tuam-n-Erc, or, as Tigernach says, it was

called in his day Liath-Manten, as an offering to God,

and Ciai'an, the patron of Clonmacnois ; and he

laid a sod upon (he altnr, and three maledictions

were solemnly pronounced against the King of

INIcath, interdicting any of his people from opposing

the endowment so made; (see, of these endowments,

" Essdi/ 0)1 f/n^.hirienf I/isfor?/ o/Y/y?/(/;?y/," p.273);

and Diannit also ordained, that the monks should

take care that he would be binied in their church.

The Irish annalists I'ccord, on many other occasions,

similar visitations of pestilence to that of which Diar-

mit died. They also note several years of leprosy,

and very frequent and long-continued visitations of

famine.

" 640. Ccndfaclad, the son of Blathmac, the son ofAodh

of raising suflicient funds to pave the town, and build a ditch or

stone wall, for the better security of His Majesty's English sub-

jects there against their Irish enemies, who had, as the patent re-

cites, thrice burned Fore to the ground; of the walls and gates,

so consecpicndy constructed, several vestiges may still be seen.

Fore continued to be; thenceforth u borough, and sent itsrei)rcscn-

tatives to rarliament, down to the time of the Uiuon. William

Nugent was the last Prior of the Abbey, and, on the dissolution,

its possessions Avere demised to Christopher, Baron of Delvin, tra-

ditionally styled the Black Baron.
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Slane, was killed by Finaclita, the son uf Donogh O'CculI-

faelad, when Finachta began his reign."

Thus was the 20th Christian king of Ireland slain

by the 21st. The victor is styled by other annalists,

"the Munificent," on account of liis having relieved

the people of Leinster from the IJoarian trilnUe,

Avliich had been imposed upon tliem for upwards of

live centuries, and was the cause of many wars. This

Finaclita, according to Tigernach, after levelling to

the ground the fortress of the northern kings at

Alichia, retired to a monastery, from his government,

for one year, which he resumed after that interval.

" ()45. " Cathal, the son of Raghallacli(a), died."

About this time Gertrude, the daughter of the il-

lustrious, Pepin " Maire du Palais," successively to

Clothaire the Second, Dagol)ert, and Sige])crt) is re-

corded l)y Fleury to have sent to Ireland for persons

qualified to instruct the lirolherliood of the Abbey

of Neville, not only in theology and pious studies,

but also ill church harmony, or psalm singing. The

biographers of Columba mention that this Saint ex-

pounded to his followers the psalms, and many other

tilings which were thought Avorthy of being adapted

to music. The interview between liim and the poet

(noticed anta, Yo\.i. p. 173, &c.), shews that singing

was universally sidjject to some regular lules; and, in

reference to the music of Ireland generally, it may

be here mentioned, that, while trumpets of brass have

(rt) iiagluxllacli, here named, was the ninlli Christian king til"

Coniiniiftht.
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been (Vcc|iiently ibmul in tlic country, nnd, while

Canibrcnsis speaks of tlie harp of St. Kevin, tlie pa-

tron and founder of tlie ecclesiastical city of Glenda-

loiigli at the close of the sixth century, the author of

the ancient life of St. C'iaran says, the King of J\[un-

ster, in 489, had the best collection of harpers, who

used to accompany their own singing, while they

celebrated the achievements of heroes in his pre-

sence. In the life of Kentigern, who lived in 580,

it is stated, that the King of Ireland sent ^ jociilator

or jo?7ffIeur to the Welch court for political purposes,

Avho, being admitted, sang and played on the harp,

and d('ligI)t(Hl the king and his nobl(\s during the

Christmas ; and Warton, in his " History of English

Pocti-y," insinuates that the Welch thus acquired their

knowledge of tlie instrument.

"()4!). Loiigli Ncngli was turned into bloo(l(fl')."

" G57. Adamnan came to Ireland, and brought with liiui

good tidings."

From other Irish annalists this brief notice is made

intelligible. Immediately jirevious occurred that

melanclioly devastation of Ireland, by Bert, the gene-

ral of Egfrid, king of the Northumbrians, which

Venerable Bede not only pathetically laments, as per-

(it) Hiis plicnomenon is referred by the Annals of Tigcrnacli

to tlie year G84, and is alliriued by the '' CJironicon Saxonum,'^'' as

at 685 ; whore it states, that such a shower of blood then fell in

Britain, that the milk and butter were affected by it in colour and

general appearance.
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petrated on an unoffending people, and as cliaraeter-

ized by unrestrained desecration of cliurclies and

monasteries, but even attributes adversities tliat soon

after ])efel the aggressors, to the crying guilt of lliis

expedition. Tlie plain oi* IJrcgia, and tlie ricli

cliurclies of Meatli and l^oulli, were, a(;cording to the

Annals of Ulster, the scene of this predatory inilic-

tion, in consequence of which an embassy was des-

patched to Egfrid, who thereupon made all available

reparation for the injuries so committed by his army,

and deputed Adamnan to offer his atonement and sa-

tisfaction. The Annals of Inisfallen say, that this

mediator carried over tribute ; and those of Tiger-

nach, that he brought back the prisoners Avho had

been captured in the invasion. The adversities, how-

ever, to which Bede alludes, overtook the offenders,

and in the following year, Egfrid, and a huge body

of his forces, fell in battle. ( )!" Aclamnaii, it may be

added, that he was the relative and biographer of

Columbe-Kille, was born at Kaphoe, in the County

Donegal, and, following the steps of his holy kins-

man, retired to the monastery of lona, where he com-

posed the life of Columba, edited certain canons, and

also drew up a ciuious description of the Holy Land,

as that country appeared in his time, which furnished

Bede with the principal memorials in his work," Da

Locis Sanctis^ To liim is likewise ascribed "a Vision

of the plagues and miseries, that were to be inflicted

on Ireland and its inhabitants, vniless they faithfully

observed the law and testament, bequeathed to them
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by St. Patrick and God." His death is related, with

iniicli eidogy of liis character, by the Four Masters,

ad (inn. 703.

" (!()(). Finadita, king of Tara, antl Ihcsal, hia son, weio

slain, when Jjongscch, tlio son of yT^ngus, began his reign."

Tigoriuu'h relates, that (kiriiig his time, Ireland

was miserably reduced by laniine, originating in a

dreadful murrain Avhich raged among the cattle ; and

also that in his latter days the Irish settlers in Scot-

land invaded Ulidia, and laid waste the coast.

Longsecli, tlie successor of Finachta, Avas the 22nd

Christian king of Ireland.

" 662. Moling, of Lnac]ira(o), died."

The year GG4 is ju'ojected in tlie Annals of Tiger-

nach, as rendered signal by an eclipse of the sun, at

the nil) til hour, in the calends of May, an accuracy

of calculation by wliich Bede is corrected. The

Irish historian adds, that, in the summer of that year,

tlie sky ])resented fiery appearances: he also men-

tions a great mortality as having immediately after-

wards occurred in the maritime ])art of Leinster, and

an eartlKjuake in Ihilain. It is here observable, that

while, as before noticed, there is much reason to con-

(a) Lunolira was the name of a tcrrit.ory in tlie Connty Lime-

rick, on the borders of Kerry, Avherc Moling's ancestry had re-

sided, lie was himself born in the Connty Wexford, and in his

youth emliraced the monastic life. On the death of St. Edan, he

Avas constituted his successor in the See of Ferns. The Abbey

of Timolin Avns of his foundation, and there was he interred.
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jectiire that the Irish were early acqiiniii ted witli llie

Metonic cycle, and other principles ol" astronomy, tiie

proficiency of several natives in thatnohle science is

distinctly recorded, (hnniaii, about the year ()o4,

was the author of that learned killer to Se^ienus, (he

Abbot of 1 [y, concerning the Vaschiil (luestioii, whicli

displays such curious calculations. " in it," says J^ed-

wicli ('"'' Antiquities ofIre/and"), " we cjui discover

his acquaintance with the doctrine of time, and the

chronological characters; he is no stranger to the

solar, liniar, and bissextile years, to the epactal da3's

and embolismal months, nor to the names of the ITc-

brew, Macedonian, and Egyptian months It

would at any time be esteemed argumentative and

learned, and the number of books he possessed, or

must have perused, are considerable; he cites Jerome,

Origen, Cyril, Cyprian, Gregory, and Augustin ;
he

adduces Annatoliiis's cycle of nineteen yiuirs ;
'IMie-

ophylus's of ninety-five; Cyril's of the same; Diony-

sius's octaetris; Victorinns's of 532 years, with those

of Augustin, Morinnus, and Pachomius." Virgilius,

whose country is marked by Alcuin, in the well-

known epigram,

" Egregius prtesul meritis et moribus alimis,

Protulit in lucem quern miitcr Iliberuia piimmii,

Instituit, clocuit, nutrivit,"

—

this very Virgilius, in the year 7G7, asscnled the

spherical figure of the earth, at a time when all

Europe was ignorant of the fact, and combated the
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opinions of Lactantius, Augustin, and other fathers

of (lie Cliurcl], wlio sii]iposcd tliat tlic cartli had a

])lniic surface. The progress of this wliole contro-

versy is to be found in the writings of Canisius,

Aventin, nnd Velser. Tlie astronomical lenrning

of the Irisli ])liilosopliers of this age is yet furtlicr

estabhslied, by tlieir observations as of new stars,

nnd the accuracy with wliich echpses, solar and lu-

nar, a})pearances of Iwreal liglits, comets, &c., are

computed, particularly an eclipse of the smi in 495;

tliat in G64, above alluded to; an eclipse of the moon

in 673; the a])])earance of a comet in G7G, which is

observed in the same year l)y Ilermannus Contrac-

lus; another ecli])se of tlic moon in 717; and one in

733, which Florence of Worcester refers to 734.

In 743, the Annals of the Four Masters record

strange celestial phenomena, which said Florence

also notices at the same year, as falling stars; and ap-

pearances, as of ships in the air, will be found men-

tioned at the year 721, in the Annals of Boyle. But

to return to these Annals.

" GG7. Died ISlunlocli ]\hiillctlian, the son of Fergup,

from whom the Clan Murdoch takes its name."

This Murdoch wasKingof Connaught, and his cog-

nomen of Muillethan was given to him as having

been ilat-headed.

"GG8. The battle of Coran(^7,), in which fell Longsech,

the son of Aengus, King of Ireland, with his three sons.

((?) 'I'liis (Vistvict oxtcndocl over a very large portion of ancient
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" 670. Cellach, the son of Ragallacli, King of Connaiiglit,

(lied, after talcing Holy Orders."

In 673, according to Eddius (''Vita IVilfrUir),

Diigobert, prince of A\istrasia (Lorraine) after an

exile of eiglitcen years in Ireland, during wliicli the

native annalists say he resided in the Abbey of Slane,

was, at the instance of his subjects, restored to his

kingdom and country.

" 075. Conall, the son of Fergus, King of Tura, died by

a sudden death, when Fergall, the son of Maoklun, com-

menced his reign."

This Conall, according to the Annalists of Tnisfallen,

was drowned; his untimely fate being considered as

an especial judgment for his persecutions of the ec-

clesiastical orders, both secular and regular. His

successor, Fergall, was the 24th Christhm king of

Ireland. During his time, writes Tigcirnacli, " lk;de

compiled his great book." In the seventh yeai' of his

Sligo, comprising not only the Barony of Coran, properly so

called, but also the baronies of Gallen and Leney, including the

residences of the septs of the O'llaras and Mac Donoughs. It

had been the scene of many battles, beside that above alluded to.

According to the Bardic accounts, Macha, Queen of Connaught,

here defeated and slew Diothoi-ba, "who had assumed the govern-

ment of that province, hi 1087, Roderic O'Conor, King of Con-

nauglit, was defeated Iiere by Hugh, son of Arthur O'Ruarc,

Prince of Brcffny. In 1135, Coran was devastated by the IMac

Ranells (Reynolds), and, in 1 155, by Tiernan O'Ruarc. After

the English invasion Richard de Burgo, the second Earl of Ul-

ster, erected a castle here for its security.
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reign, lie convened a Parliament at Tara, but tlie

session closed, according to the Annalists, in confu-

sion and homicide.

"()8o. J5occ-Borchi(a) died. It rahicd a shower of honey

on the small folds, a shower of silver on tlic large fords, and

a slvower of blood on tlic foss of the Lcinstcr people, from

which circumstance Niall, the son of Feargal [the king],

was styled ' of the showers,' because he Avas born in that

year."

Tigernach, and other annalists, mention this pheno-

menon, which may be referred to natural causes, or

o])tical deceptions. In

"(587, the battle ofAlnihain was fought, in Avhich fell

Fergall, the son of Maoldun, King of Ireland."

The earlier historic associations of Almhain, hi tlu*

County Kildare, have been noticed, ante, p. 19. The

above battle, in which upwards of 7,000 were slain,

was fought with the object of reviving the long dis-

continued provincial assessment, called the Boarian

tribute, as was another, in the twentieth ensuing

year; Avliilo, in sc^veral years after, when Donogh

was King of Ireland, he encamped here, and wasted

the suri'ounding country, in the assertion of the same

tax.

"088. Inrcchta, the son oflNIurdach, died."

(n) He was the son of King Ijhithniac, mentioned ante at 635,

was himself petty prince of Ulidia, and is stated, in other Annals,

to have died on a pilgrimage.

VOL. II. 1
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lie was the fourteenth Christian king of Connauglit,

and died in tlie observance of a pilgrimage at Clon-

macnois.

.
" 692. MuiTouglij the son ofBran, King of Lchistcr, (Hcd.

" 697. Gerald of Mayo(a) died.

In the interval between this notice and the next,

Flahertach, the 27tli Christian king of Ireland,

brought over a fleet from Dalriada, in Scotland, to

Ireland, with which lie circumnavigated his king-

dom, despoiling, and breaking down the strength of

those, who had been adherents of his predecessoi-,

Cionnachta (Four Masters).

(a) Mayo is now but an insignificant village, in the county to

Avliich it gives its name; it still, however, exhibits some interesting

monastic and castellated remains. la the middle of the seventh

century, St. Cohnan, having resigned the Benedictine cell at Lin-

disfarne, in Northumberland, returned into Ireland, and obtain-

ing a grant of lands here, Ibunded an abbey, which he lillcd witii

English monks, from whom it was popularly known as "Rlayo of

the Saxons." Gerald, above named, with three brothers, and no less

than 3,000 disciples, formed this community, who, as Venerable

Bede writes, " lived after the example of the ancient fathers, in

great continency and sincerity, on the sole labour of their hands."

Gerald succeeded the founder in its government. In this esta-

blishment existed one of the most renowned of the Irish seminaries,

as before alluded to. The successors of Gei-ald were styled bishops,

for ceirturies after the rural bishoprics had generally merged, by

the decrees of the synod of Cardinal Paparo. In 778 Mayo was

consumed by lightning, and, in 818, burned and despoiled by

Turgesius, the Danish tyrant. Various similar visitations befel

it in subsequent years, while, in 1380, an Act of Parliament or-

dained, that no mere Irishman should be allowed to profess here.
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"700. Died Catlial, the son ofMurdach, KingofCon-

Tiauglit, from whom the Clan-Cathal is derived. Bede, the

.sage of tlie English, died."

Hugh Allain was then King of Ireland, in the third

3'ear of wliose reigii a battle was fought, at Faughart,

by liim and the se])t of the lly-Nials of tlie north,

against tlie people of Ulidia, in which, say the An-

iinls of Ulster and tliosc of the Four Masters, tlie

king of Ulidia was taken and belieaded at the door

of tlie church of Faughart.

"703. The battle of Atha-Senagh(o), i. e. the battle of

Uchhad, where many fell."

(«) Such was the old name of Ballyshannon, it signifies the "ford

of the old people," and has no relation to the Shannon, but stands

at the mouth of the Erne, on the verge of a fertile and populous

country. 'I'he river, having a succession of falls, amounting to

140 feet, allbrds numerous sites for mills, and the harbour has

been made accessible to vessels of 120 tons' burden. In 836, the

Danes sustained a considerable defeat here, and, in 1005, Brien

Boroimhe led an army, along the coast ofConnaught, to this town,

with the object of exacting hostages in Tyrconnel and Tyrone.

In 1100, Murtogh O'Brien, at the head of an army, came hither

with hostile intentions, hut, on being actively opposed by the

pcoj)lc of Tyrconnel, he was necessitated to retreat "without hos-

tages or prisoners." Mtirtogh was, however, ruinously successful

in the fallowing year, burning churches and forts. In 1141, Nioll

O'Loughlin led an army from the north tliroitgh this place, in

order to exact hostages from Turlogh O'Conor, who m(!t hijn at

the Curlews, and there delivered the hostages required, whereupon

Niall returned to his own country. In 1166, Roderic O'Conor,

in the reaction of that petty feudalism, which then dissociated Ire-

I 2
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It was fought by TTiigli Allain (tlic son of Feargall)

the 28th Christian King of Ireland, against Hugh,

son of Colgan, King of Leinster, Avhose provincial

forces were signally defeated, 9,000 having been left

dead upon the field.

land, marched with his forces hither to receive from the Clan-

Coiiall the hostages which he then demanded. Here, in 1247,

Mac Sumerlid was killed by Maurice Fitz Maurice Fitz Gerald.

In 1359, John O'Doherty, chief of Ardmiodhair, and Lord of Ini-

showen, Avas killed here. In 1592, Hugh O'Donnel, prince ofTyr-

connel, received his son, the celebrated Red Hugh, after his escape

from Dublin, in the Castle of IJallyshannon, a small portion of

whose ruins is still traceable. In five years afterward Sir Con-

yers Clifibrd, with a force of 22 regiments of infantry, and ten of

cavalry, crossed the Erne, though vigorously opposed jjy O'Don-

nel, and succeeded in establishing his head quarters in the monas-

tery ofEasroa, adjoining this town. Here, having received ord-

nance by sea from (Jalway, he besieged Hullyshunnou Castle, but

was met Avith a repulse as severe as unexpected, anil eom])elled,

after five days' unavailing eil'orts, to make a precipitate retreat,

in which he was harassed by O'Donnel and his allies, until the

survivers of his band found shelter in Athlcague. In KiOS, when

King James granted, to Rory O'Donnel, the earldom and terri-

tory of Tyrconnel, he reserved the Castle of Ballyshannon, one

thousand acres adjoining thereto, and the fisheries. In IGIO, Sir

Henry FfoUiott, afterwards Baron of Ballyshannon, was appointed

Governor of that castle, with a salary of ten shillings per day. He
died in 1622, seised of the Abbey of Easroa, various rights of

fisheiy, &c. In 1612, the town was incorporated, with a privilege

of returning two members to Parliament, which privilege it ex-

ercised until the Union. In 1(J52, the castle was taken by tlie

Earl of Clanrickard, and, in April 1690, the toAvn was the sta-

tion of a detachment of King William's adherents, under tlie

command of Colonel Tiifin.
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" 704. Samthana, Abbess of Clonbroncy(a) died.

" 707. Catlial, the son of Flnguin, King of Munstcr, died;

as did also Ihigli tlie Stammerer, son of Inreclita, son of

Mnrdach, King of Connauglit.

" 708. The battle of Magli-Trega(Z>), in wliicli fell Aodh

(a) At this place, wliicli is situated in the Barony of Granard,

County Longford, St. Patrick founded a nunnery, of which the

above Samthana bccaTne Abbess on succession, and Avas herself

succecilcd l)y a line of A1>bcsso?, down to the commencement of

the tAvclfth century, as named in the Irish Annals.

(/>) This battle Avas fought in the inmiediate vicinity of Kells,

County Meatli, a locality so early projected in the history of this

country, that a citadel is said to have been founded here, nearly

one thousand years before the Christian era. Here, in the third

century of that era, Cormac Ulfada, the most accomplished of the

Milesian princes, passed his latter days. In the sixth, St. Co-

lumba, having obtained a grant of land from the King of Ireland,

founded an Abbey here ; on the decay of which, in the year 804,

Ceallach, alias Celsus, Abbot of lona, having been driven, Avith

his family of religious, from that island, settled at Kells, refounded

themonasteryinhonour of St. Columba, presided over it for seven

years, and thence returned to lona, where he was buried. In

899, Kells Avas pillaged by Flan, son of Melaghlin. In 918 the

Danes burned the Abbey, Avhich Avas then (it Avould appear, for

the first time) a stone building. They again devastated " the

city of Kells," in 94[), [)GS, and 99^. In lOOG, St. Coluniba's

Book of the Four Gospels, beautifully adorned Avith gold and pre-

cious stones, was, as recorded in the Annals of Ulster and those

of the Four JMnsters, most sacrilegiously stolen in the night, out

of the lower house of the great st(ine ehureh of Kells (then, lis it

Avould appear, recently re-edified), but it Avas found in a bog,

Avithin a feAV Aveeks afterwards, despoiled of its ornaments. In

1018, Sitric, son of Aidaff, led the Danes of Dublin hither, de-

vastated the toAvn, carried off great booty, and many captives,

and slew several Avithin the body of the church. In 1 100 occurred
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Allain, tlie aon of Feargall, King ut'Taia; Donall, son of

MiuTougli, who became afterwards king, was victorious.

wliat the Irish Annals cull " a martyrdom of the monks of Kells,

with their Abbot, to the manes of the O'Briens," theretofore

slain in that town. Kells was burned in 1111, and again in 1 135.

In 1142, a band of invaders from tlie Ebudes (Hebrides) wasted

Kells and Dublin. This place was again burned in 1143, and

three times in 1 144. In 1151, Donogh O'Carrol, Prince of Loiith,

having, on the laith of a parley, come hither to meet Tiernan

O'lluarc, was taken prisoner by him, and sent into confinement

in an island of Loiigh Shillen, until he was rescued by Godlrey

O'Reilly, and restored to his principality; but this Godfrey was

afterwards slain here by the son of O'Ruarc. In 1 15(1, the town,

with all its sacred ediiices, was destroyed by lire, and in 1 170 and

1171, was plundered by Dermot Mac JMuriough with his AVelch

allies. In 1173 the Abbey was liberally endowed with lands

" in frankalmoign," by Hugh de Lacy, and, in 1170, the castle

was erected, for the defence of the town against the Irishry. In

1177, Prince <lohn contimied the grant of Hugh de Lacy, whose

descendant, Walter, in the time of Richard the First, erected a

priory here for Cross-beai'ers, and granted a Palatinate charter

to the town. In 1235, the Bishop of Lleath established his right

on suit to the advowson of Kells, and in 1315, Edward Bruce,

having defeated the Lord Roger Mortimer, near Kells, wasted the

town, and took many prisoners. Vax'ious murage and paveage

grants were subsequently made for the town's defence and ha-

bitation, and there arc records of the Superior being sunnnoned

for breach of trust in this behalf. In 1560, Kells returned its

first members to Parliament, and, in I(i87, James the Second

affected to grant a charter to its corporation. On its disfran-

chisement at the Union, the Eail of Bective received XI 5,000, as

compensation for his loss of patronage thereby. In 1824, a silk

and cotton manufactory was established here, which is still main-

tained. The town presents a spacious church and chapel, but is

more especially interesting in antiquarian remains, amongst which
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Tigernacli, and otlier Irish annalists state, that

dining the reign of the above Aodh AUain, Angus,

son of the King of the Picts, attacked the Irish set-

tlers from Dali-iadn, in Scotland, wasting their colony

Avith fire and sword; the Picts, however, adds Tiger-

nach, were ultimately subdued. Donall, by his vic-

tor}', became the 29th Christian king of Ireland. The

Annnls of Inisfnllen conuncmoratc a prevalent and

destructive pestilence in tliis year, Avhile Tigernacli

remarks, that four battles were fought in Ireland

during this one smnmer.

" 712. Coman, of Rosconimon(rt), a very holy man, rested

ill Clirist."

are the .stone roofed cell of St, Columba, one of the most perfect

of these structures in the kingdom ; an ancient cross, handsomely

sculptured, and a round tower upwards of ninety feet high,

though it has lost its conical top, and the ground is now much

raised about it. This fine pillar stands at south of the church,

and has, like other round towers, survived a succession of adja-

cent chnpcls, find " great stone churches." The church here was

levelled to the ground, or otherwise dilapidated, and again re-

edified, no less than seven times in the eleventh century, after

the above notice of lOOG, and very often subsequently; while

that notice carries an additional interest, as it shcAvs that the

round tower was not then designed or recognized as a safety re-

pository for the Abbey muniments. The great Gospel of Co-

Inmbii, so once revered, is uoav preserved in the College ]\Ianu-

scripts, an exceedingly beautiful and valuable document.

(a) From him this town takes its name, " the pleasant place of

Coman." lie Avas Abbot of Clonmacnois, and here also founded

an Abbey for Canons Regular of St. Auguf^tin. In 1 133 O'Berne,

" the good Royal Judge" of Ireland was interred here. In the
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" 721. Ships were seen in tlie uir over Clonmucnuis."

This celestial appearance is recorded, at the year

following year it was plundered, and partly consumed, by the

people of Munster. In 1156 Turlogh O'Conor, King of Ireland,

who had been a liberal benefactor to this house, was interred

within its walls; and in 1158 an ecclesiastical synod was held

here, in which " many wholesome and exemplary decrees were

made." In 1170 the Abbot transferred the relics of the founder

to a shrine richly ornamented with silver and gold. In 1180

Milo de Cogan, the first of the English adventurers, who carried

hostilities beyond the Shannon, advanced, in his invasion of Con-

naught, with a body of 600 men as far as this town, but, disap-

pointed in his expectation of aid from native disaffection, he was

subjected to a mortifying and disgraceful discomfiture. In 1204

the Abbey Avas plundered by William Burke Fitz Adelm. In

1253 the Dominican Friary, whose remains are still so interest-

ing, was founded near the town by Felim O'Conor, son of

Charles of the red hand. His relative, Tiunultach (Thumas)

O'Conor, who had been made Bishop of Elphin in 124(J, conse-

crated the pile, dedicating it to the honour of the Blessed Vir-

gin. In 1265 the noble founder was buried here; and a fine

monument of Irish marble was erected over him. It re])resented

him stretched at fidl length, holding a sceptre in his hand; and

on the side slabs were sculptured groups of galloAV-glasses, or

bodyguards; biit the once beautiful monument of this last styled

king of his race is neglected and dismantled. In 1166 the Ab-

bot of llosconmion, Moylessa O'llanayn, also presided over the

Abbey of Athleague. In 1268 the Castle, some of Avhose walls

still testify its extent, was erected by Sir liobert de Ulford,

Lord Justice of Ireland ; and in 126l> a Franciscan Friary was

founded here, which was, however, destroyed by lire in the fol-

lowing year. Soon al'terwards the castle was taken by the na-

tive Irish, when considerable damage was done to tlie original

works. The expenses of its rei)airs, in 1278, are lecorded in

a pipe roll of that date. In 1282 the Abbot and his convent
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743, by Florence of Worcester, and by Matthew of

A¥cstininster.

released to the town of Roscommon, which had been then

lately incorporated, an annuity of fifteen marks, whicli they

theretofore paid, for the land on which the castle and new town

were erected. In 1293, a general chapter of the Dominican Or-

der was held in their house here. In 1302, Walter Wogan was

constable of the castles of Roscommon and Randon (St. John's,

near Alhlone), with a salary of £100 per annum. In 1310, the

burgesses petitioned Edward the Second for a confirmation of

their charter, which Avas afterwards conceded ; and in 1314,

Richard Earl of Ulster summoned his adherents to meet him

here, for a hosting against Edward Bruce, the Scottish invader,

in which service he Avas warmly aided by Felim O'Conor, the

Irish Prince of Connauglit, with his native troops. In 132(),

William, son of GeonVy de Benningham, Avas appointed constable

of the castle of Rosconnnon, with a salary of £60 per aimum. In

1331, John de Roscommon was, on election, consecrated Bishop

of Elphin. In 1341, the castle was taken by Turlogh, son of

Felim O'Conor, which Felim Avas then a j^risoner therein. In

consequence of this act, a strong remonstrance, still of record,

Avas laid before the king, informing His Majesty, amongst other

matters, " that the castles of Roscommon and Randon had been

taken by the enemy, because the treasui'ers had not paid the con-

stable's fees, or paid them Avilh great deductions, Avhile, in their

own accounts, they claimed credit as for the Avhole amount; and

because great men usually get such aj^pointments, Avho ncA^er set

a foot in these castles, but discharged the duties by insulhcient

deputies, &c." O'Conor did not long retain his possession here
;

and in 1343, Richard Sprot, and Walter Wynter, Avere appointed

by Ihe Crown as joint constables, the former, as the record states,

obtaining an alloAvance of ten marks, in satisfaction of a like sum,

of Avhich he had been robbed, as he Avas travelling toAvards the

castle, and grievously Avoundt>d. In 1360, the toAvn Avas destroyed

by fire; and in 1.31)5, Gregory Ileyan, Bishop of Kilmacduagh,
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"A whale was cast upon the Uind of Borchi [Ulster], in

the time of Fiach, the son of Hugh, King of UliJia. It had

three shining teeth in its head, and each tooth weighed fifty

ounces. They were laid upon the altar of Bangor."

was interred in the Dominican Friary ; he was one of those, who

took the oath of fealty to Richard the Second in Droglieda. In

1444, Thady Mac Dermott, principal of the abbey, and

O'Fianagan, prior of the Dominican house here, died of an epi-

demic at Rome, whither they had gone on a pilgrimage. In the

following year, Pope Eugene the Fourth, being made acquainted

with the decay of the Dominican friary of Roscommon, granted

certain indulgences, by Bull, to the faithful who would contri-

bute for its reparation. In 1401, Hugh Turloiigh Ogu O'Cunor,

sometimes described as "joint king of Connauglit," was interred

in the abbey, as was Thady O'Conor, with great solenmitics. In

1498, the castle was reduced by Gerald Earl of Kildare, when

he strengthened its works ; nevertheless, it soon after fell into

the hands of the O'Conor, who held it iintil 15G(i, when it was

retaken for the Queen by Sir Henry Sydney, Lord Deputy, who

placed Sir Thomas L'Estrauge in it as governor, Avitli a garrison;

and about that time, the possessions of the abbey and priory

were gi'anted to Sir Nicholas Malby. In 1570, Sir Henry Syd-

ney wrote to the Council :
" I stayed at Roscouunon but a night,

and during my abode there, O'Conor Don eame unto me, whose

ancestor, they say, Avas sometime called King of Connaught. The

castle of" Roscommon I took from him in my former government,

whose ancestors possessed the same. Under his ride there are

O'Berne and O'Flynn." In 159!), Sir John Harrington, the

translator of yl>"iWo, then on nnlitary service here, writes : "I

have great cause to thank Cod, who has ke[)t me so long in

bodUy health at Roscouunon, where not so few as sixty died

Avithin the walls of the castle in Avhieh Ave lay, and some as lusty

men as any that came out of England." In 1612, a ncAV charter

was granted to this borough. The castle then, and sid)sequently,

Avas held for the King by Sir Michael Earnley, Avith a detaeh-

ment of the troops of the President of Connaught. In 1642 it
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"723. Fergus, the sou of Fotach, the sou of Murdach,

King of Connaught, died."

" 724. Shipwreck of the inhabitants of Delvin Nuadhat(fl'),

on Lough Rec. Tlierewere thirty ships of living bcing.s, and

but eight of the wliolc company were saved."

iimdo a gallunt defence against the insurgents; but ultimately

fell into their power; and tliey maintained its possession until

1052, when it surrendered to Colouel lleynolds, a Parliamentary

odiccr. In KIGI, on the restoration, Richard Jones, the eldest

son of Viscount Ilanelngh, was appointed its constable, with a

fee of 3s. 4(/. a day ; and an allowance of 6(/. per day, for each of

twenty warders. In 1678, and 1682, chapters of the Dominicans

Avere held in their establishment here; and in July, 1688, King

James the Second granted a new charter to the borough, in-

creasing tlio number of its Inirgesses from twelve to nineteen;

and extending tlie jurisdiction of the manor court from five

marks to five pounds, Avliich alteration was adopted by the cor-

poration. The provost named by that charter was John Burke,

Esq.; and tlie nineteen burgesses were Richard Earl of Ranelagh,

Theobald Viscount Dillon, Charles Kelly, Owen O'Conor, Theo-

bald Dillon, James Talbot, John Dillon, William Talbot, John

Kelly, John Crofton, Thomas Lovelace, Edmund Kelly, John

Fallon, Christopher Irwin, John llynds, John Geraghty, Hugh

Kelly, Peter Pelly, and James Moore. In 1759, by a private

Act of the Irish Parliament, the estates of the Earl of Ranelagh

hereaboiit were vested in trustees, for the object of (inter alia)

erecting two charity schools in or near the town of Roscommon.

In 1790, the town suffered considerably by fire; and in 1800,

the borough which had theretofore, since its erection, returned

two members to Parliament, was disfranchised. This locality

gives title of Earl to the noble family of Dillon.

(o) This was the ancient name given to that portion of the

County Roscommon which lay between the Rivers Suck and

Shannon, comprising the Baronies of Athlone and Moycarnc.
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The Four Masters suggest tliat this loss occurred

iu a naval eugagemeut. The allusion to shipping

suggests the relevance of some notice ot" the art of

navigation, as it existed amongst the ancient Irish.

It cannot be doubted, after the extended voyages

and migrations of distant colonists to Ireland, the

groat commerce with that country, alluded to by

Tacitus, as existing in his time, and evidently attri-

butable to the Phoenicians, the masters of the seas

for centuries, that the art of sailing must have been

well understood there, at a much earlier peiiod than

that now under consideration. Claudian speaks of

the naval expeditions of the Irish with importance:

" Totam cum Scotus lernen

Movit, et infesto spumavit, remige Tethyu;"

while Whitaker marks tlie same as a grand naval

armament. After the intri)ductii)n of Christianity,

additional testimony is altbrded in the annals, of

native experience of navigation. St. Brendan is

there stated to have accomplished several voyages to

islands previously unvisited. Amongst these it is

confidently stated that this Saint discovered Ice-

land, a circumstance brouglit nearei* to probability,

at least so far as the authoiity of the " ^Int'Kiditatcs

Celto-Scaiidinavica^' advances tlie trachtioii, by (he

account given of Irish books, as found there on the

first Norwegian visit to that island. Van Troil, in

his " Letters on Iceland," and Arngrynnis Jonas, in

his history of that island, confirm this event; and the
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iiK[uiring reader will find more upon tliis subject in

the learnedly edited work of the late Dr. O'Conor,

the " llerum Hihernicarum Scriptores^' (vol. iv.

p. 141). Saint Corinac, a disciple of Columba,

jibout the same period, ms Adamnan relates, under-

took a laborious voynge from Erris-Danuion (in the

])resent County Mnyo), into the Atlantic Ocean
;

and ill tlie same woik that records this adventuj-ons

excursion (" F?V« Columba'" lib. i.e. G), Columba's

vessel is spoken of, as assailed by mountains ofwaves

yet gallantly riding out the storm. It is also worthy

of statement, that, while the Annals of the Four

Masters record a great naval engngement between

the Irish of tlie north and west, in A. D. 728,Prol)us

expressly speaks of ships of war, as of the seventh

century. Tigernach mentions a great shipwreck o/f

the coast of Ireland in 729, also a lleet in 733 ; and

epithets, indicative of maritime knowledge, are in

three or four instfinces applied by him to persons of

note, witliin this period and subsecpiently. There is

even much internal evidence of Irish naval victories

obtained, after the Danish invasions, over these pirates

of the northern seas, whose Avnrlike invasions over

seas Avere indeed astonishing, and whose ordinary

barks were capable ofcontaining 100 men.

" 731. Doncll, the son of Murrough, King of Ireland,

died. Niall, ' of the Showers,' began his reign."

Donell, it will be remembered, was the conqueror

at the battle of Magh-Trega (Kells), in 708. The
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event ofhis death occiUTed at loiia, whither, accord-

ing to the Annals of Inisfallen, lie had gone upon a

pilgrimage. lie was, nevertheless, buried, say the

Four Masters, at Durrow ; his successor, Niall, was

styled " of the Showers," for the reasons mentioned

ante^ p. 113. This monarch, the thirtieth in the suc-

cession of Christian kings of Ireland, after a reign of

seven years, resigned his crown, and embraced the

monastic order at lona, where he died, and was

buried in eight years afterwards.

" 736. Duhinrect, the son of Catlial, Kingof Connauglit,

died."

In three years after, Donogh, son of Daniel, be-

came the 31st Christian khig. His reign, according

to the Annals of Inisfallen, was of seventeen years,

but the Four Masters extend it to twenty-seven.

742. Tumultach, son of Miimaile, Kinjr ol' C^onuaiiffht,

died."

He held the territory of JMagh Ai, according to the

Foiu' Masters.

"743. Ciaran, Abbot of Ballydoon(a), died."

{a) Ballindoon, as it is now termed, still presents ruins of some

interest. It is situated seven miles north of Boyle, in the County

Sligo, and immediately over Lough Arrow. As appears by the

above notice, an abbey anciently existed here, Init the walls which

now remain did not belong to that primitive edilice, but to a

Dominican monastery founded here in the fiiteenth, or, according

to others, in the commencement of the sixteenth century, by a

member of the Mac Donogh family, then lords of Tyrtirill. On
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" 740. Niall, "of the Showers," son of Feargal, King of

Ireland, died."

" 748. Donogh, son of Donall, King of Ireland, died.

—

Eight hundred years from the incarnation of our Lord(a)

;

Avhence it is said it is a clear rule, that from the beginning

of the world to the ascertained death of Donogh, the whole

duration is five thousand and ten hundred years, excepting

a year."

" 752. INhirdoch, the son of Donncll, King of Meath,

died."

" 753, Tlie battle of Raba Conall(/;), between the two

the Dissolution, the possessions of this house were granted to

Sir Frjincis Croftoii, from Avhom they passed, by mesne assign-

ment, to Sir Robert King, Lord Kingsborough, and are vested

by descent in Viscount Lorton. Although the ruins appear now

unimportant, De Burgo states, that it excelled in beauty any

other Dominican house in Ireland.

(n) This notice, occurring in an aunal, that by a calculation of

the initial and final K's at each event, in the chronology of the

manuscript signifying a year, is yet made to refer to that of

748, would lead to the A-ery natural inference, that the Scribe of

the monastery had not exercised his official vigilance, and by the

omission of K's in sundry places, had caused the chronology to

retrograde, on a scale decreasing down to the year 939, in the

Annals' arrangement, when it will be found to have been no less

than seventy-two years beliind true time. With this protest,

however, it is deemed necessary to adhere to Doctor O'Conor's

adjustment of dates.

(J))
The precise situation of this locality cannot now be ascer-

certained ; but, as in the preceding year, Hugh, the son of Niall,

Avho succeeded Donagh in the throne, had divided IMeath between

his two sons, the cause of this battle between the brothers may

be conjectured ; and it is not improbable that Rath-Connel, near

MuUingar, which is situated nearly centrally in ancientMeath, was
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sons of Donogh, where Ellll i'ell, and Conchobar was vic-

torious."

Hugh, the son of Niall of the Showers, was at this

time king of Irehind. In tlie previous year, which,

according to the more correct chronology of llie Foui'

Masters,was tlie year 7 9 7, the pirates of the north laid

waste the lioly island of lona, when of clergy and

laymen sixty-eight were slain by them. Unhappily

this work of sanguinary sacrilege was but the omen

of what Ireland was fated to endure in a few years,

and for centuries after, by those ferocious free-

booters; their plundering of the maritime ])arts t)r

Leinster, and desolation of the island of Ivagldiii, olf

Antrim, having too irresistibly invited the forays of

their rapacious coiuitrymen. Previous to this era of

their incursions (which, in true clironology, occurred

early in tlie ninth century), Donatusthus beautifully

describes Ireland and its people:

the fatal field of action ; a field commemorated in history, by rea-

son of a yet more iufiuential conHict, which took place there in

February, 1(J12, when Sir liichard Gi'cnville, on his return after

relieving Athlone, accompanied by its famished garrison and Pro-

testant inhabitants, was there opposed by a force of 5,000, who had

fortified the pass. The desperate valour of Sir Ilichard's ti'oop,

however, gained the day. The conmiander. General Preston's

son, and many other prisoners, Avere taken, with eleven [juir of

colours. This victory, it may be observed, was of moi'e et)[)ecial

importance in its inlluential ellectson the hopes of tlie contending

parties, as an old prophecy was then of current circulation, that

the victors here should conquer all Ireland.
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" Finibus occidnis describitur optima tellu?,

Nomine et antiquis Scotia scripta Hbris;

Insula dives opum, gcmmarum, vestis et aiiri,

Commoda corporibus, aere, sole, solo

;

Mollc fluit, pnlchris ct lacteis Scotia campis,

Vostibiis atquc arniis, frugibus, arte, viris.

Ursorinn rabies nulla est ibi sa:'va, leonum

Seniina nee unquam Scotica terra tulit.

Nulla venena nocent, nee serpens serpit in herba,

Nee conrpiesta eanit garrula rana lacu,

In (pia Scotoiuni gentes Iinbitare nierentur,

Inclyta gens horainuni, inilite, pace, fide."

After tliis liiglily interesting notice of a country

peaceful and sequestered, what a frightfully np]ial-

ling series ofevents succeeds, as if Donatus's picture

had been sketched, when the glory of Ireland was

setting ; and all that too rapidly follows is mist and

vapoiu", and intellectual cloudiness, illumined oidy

by the torch of desolation, the fire of churches, con-

vents, and towns, consumed into promiscuous ashes.

The pirates of the north, Danes, Frisians, Norwe-

gians, Swedes, and Livonians, organized those sys-

tematic predatory cx])editions, which assimilated

them to the descendants of Islimael, their linnd

against every man and every man's hand against

them. So devoted, indeed, were they to piracy, that

thoy were found more luunerously on the sea than

on the land, and, as vVrnold of Lubeck writes, in his

^'- Chroniron Slaiuirum^^^ ''the whole people wore

nothing but the habits of sailors, that they might be

always ready to embark on the first signal." The

VOL. IT. K
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ruin they brought over Ireland, the destruction of its

churches and its schools, the persecution of its reli-

gion, and demoralization of its people, are grievously

evidenced in the Annals of the day, and yet more in

the fallen state in which they appeared the century

after the expulsion of their persecutors. Christianity

had, before their coming, as Cambrensis admits, re-

mained untainted and unshaken in Ireland, from its

first establishment, but henceforward their clergy

could only preserve their lives in the intricacy of

woods, and bogs, and caverns. Yet is the chivalry

of these expeditions matter of commendation with

the northern historians, who triumphantly write,

that their countrymen formed companies for adven-

turous piracy, and actually sanctioned their ]iartner-

ship by an oath; "thus," add their eulogists, " honour-

a1)ly acquiring wealth for themselves." In fact, vil-

higes of the north grew into cities, from the riches of

these spoliations, as Lunden in Scania, and others,

could be adduced to prove. The details of sacrilege

and spoliation, inflicted on Ireland by these relentless

marauders, during two centuries and a half, may be,

in a word, described as unceasing and imiversal,

while the temples of the Christian priesthood were the

peculiar objects of their unholy hostility. Clnirches,

abbeys, monasteries, with their belfries and shrines,

were burned, or levelled to the groinid; none of llu»

old pre-existing wicker or wooden architecture could

survive the flames of the destroyer, and, in many in-

stances, when these simple edifices were renewed by
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tlie zealous clergy, tliey but invited reiterated ruin.

Amongst tliose, whose utter destruction is recorded

by tlie annalists, are named Clondalkin, Clonmnc-

nois, Castlcderniot, Clones, Devenish, Dysart, Glen-

dalongli, Iiiiscatteiy, Iniscaltra, Kells, Kildare, Kil-

rulleu, Lusic, MoiinsUMboyce, Swords, and others,

at each of which 8to(.)d, and still stands, its round

tower. Other, but scarcely more diu'able edifices,

were constructed in their shadow, perished, and

were renewed, to the time of the Reformation
;
yet,

from surmises on the res|:)ective architecture of the

now extant ruins of comparatively modern stone

little cells, rather than churches, there are those

(see ante, pp. 33-4) who would infer, that the noble

round towers contiguous did not precede them, but

were erected simultaneously, and merely as their

belfries!

" Donall, the son of Hugh of the red neck, died.

" 763. Murgius, the son of Tumultach,King of Connauglit,

died.

" 767. Hugh, son ofNiall of the Showers, was slain. Cou-

chobar, the son of Donogh, began his reign.

" 781. Conchobar, the son of Donogh, King of Ireland,

died."

He was the thirty-third Christian king, and, during

the fourteen years of his I'eign, the kingdom conti-

nued t(^ be harassed witli the continual irruptions of

the Danes; the first desolation of Armagh is particu-

larly noted by the Four INIasters, as having occurred

within a year of his death. The ill success of every

k2
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effort to expel tlie invaders is said to have so affected

liim, that he died of grief. His successor is thus

noticed

:

" 782. Niall Caille commenced his reign. Dennot, the

son of Tiimultach, King of Connaught, died.

"792. Fergus, the son ofFothaid, King of Connaught,

died. Maohuan, King of Meadi, father of ]MelaghUn, ^Yho

was afterwards King of Ireland, died.

" 794. Turgesius made an expedition on Lough Rec(«),

(a) This spacious lake, covering an extent of seventeen EngHsh

miles in length, by about six in breadth, stands 114 feet above

tlie level of the sea, and is bounded, on almost every side, by

fine swelling groimds, while its shores and numerous islands still

present many fine remains of ecclesiastical architecture. liurdic

history records its first appearance, as having occurred in the

year of the world 3506, according to the chronology of the Four

Masters. In 750, Donnell, the son of IMurrough, King of hclund,

obtained a victory over " the fleet" of the people of Dclvin on

this watei'. In 797 it was swept by the hostile forces of Con-

naught. The same Annalists mention the death of Feri'al, son

of Carney, " Prince of Lough liee," in 821 ; and that of the " ta-

nist of Lough Ree," in 881. 'J'he Danes of Limerick wasted and

plundered its islands in 920, and again in 922. In 935, Aulafl',

the principal of the Danes, engaged a refractory party of his own

countrymen on Loxigh Ree, broke their ships, and captured their

leaders. In 946, Tomar, Earl (Jarl) of the Danes, came to Lime-

rick, and thence pi'oceeded to burn the monasteries of Inisoaltra,

Muckinnis, and Clonmacnois, and all the islands of the Shannon

and Lough Ree, whence he went to l\Ieath, and devastated it from

one extremity to the other. In 970 Brien Boroindie, with a fleet

of three hundred "little ships," came upon this lough, and devas-

tated Meath and Connaught with great slaughter, despoiling

Roscommon to Athleague, and northwards, until he was met by
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and a fort upon it was approved of by him. He was cap-

tured by Maolseclinaill, tlie son of Maolruana, and was

drowned in Lough Uair(a).

The life of this daring pirate, and his predatory atro-

cities in Ireland, here rapidly glanced over, are fully

noticed in the " History of Drogheda," vol. ii. pp.

25, &c.

" 795. Catlial, the son of Ailell, King of Hy-Maine(i),

died. Niall, son of Hugh (i. e. Niall Caille), King of Ire-

land, died.

Niall had reigned thirteen years, when he Avas

drowned in the River Callan, neai- Armagh, accord-

ing to the Annalists of Inisfallen, who suggest, as

Fevral O'Ruarc, at the River Fair-Glin, near Slieve-an-Iran, and

obliged to repass the Shannon. In 987, the Munster people came
" with their sails," upon this lake, joined by the Danes of Water-

ford, against the people of Connaiiglit, but the latter were vic-

torious, losing, however, Miirgius, the son of Couchobar, and

"future King of Connaught." In 1 137 Turlogh O'Conor led a

fleet over the Shannon, and on Lough Ree, where he had a severe

conflict with Ticrnan O'Ruarc, and the combined " fleets" (as

they are styled) of the people of Meath and Teffia, led by the

King of Ireland.

(a) The place, where this execrable tyrant fell a victim to na-

tional vengeance, is here, as in the Annals of Ulster, stated to be

Lough Uair, now Lough Iloyle, north of Mullingar, while the

Annals of Inisfallen, and other chronicles, assign Lough Eiuiel,

south of Mullingnr, as the scene of the catastrophe.

(Zi) This territory of the Co\iuty Galway, bordering on the

County Roscommon, and, at times, by military acquisition, ex-

tended into it, Avas the ancient inheritance of the O'Kellyg and

OT)n1ys.
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adopted by other native liistorians, that, previous to

liis death, Tui^gesius had assumed tlie sovereignty

of the island, and maintained it until his own death.

The better authorities, liowever, do not recognize

tliis usiu'pation, and, accordingly, the Annals of

Boyle, having noted the decease of Niall, in 795,

record his immediate successor thus briefly:

*' 796. Maolseclinall, King of all Ireland, died. Hugh,

the son of Niall, began his reign."

This Hugh had embittered the last moments of his

predecessor, by confederating Avith the Danes, to de-

vastate Meath. In the foiu'th year, however, of the

reign of this Hugh, the Four Masters record, that

he assembled the available forces of the north, and,

with their assistance, laid waste all the fortresses

which the Danes had erected or acquired, between

the River Foylc and Dalradia, on the coast oi" An-

trim, " carrying off their riches and cattle, and as

much as he could of precious articles. The Danes

mustered their troops to oppose him, but were de-

feated with such loss, that 400 heads were collected

in one place, to present to the King of Ireland.

"801. Maoldun.the son of Hugh, King of Alichia(«), dies."

(a.) Alicliia, iuore iiationally leniK'.d Aik'uch, yilnatal aliuut

three miles north of Derry, Avas the citadel of petty kings, to

whom was suLjiictcd Tyrone and the north-wcslern j)ortion of

Ireland ; and immediately near it is still shewn a stone, wliicli,

though now called St. Coliunl)a"s stone, appears, by strong evi-

dence, to be that upon which those kings were inaugurated. One
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About this year (in true chronology) Charlemagne

placed the universities of Paris and Ticinuni under

(if the fincient biographers of St. Pfitrick s.ays, lie visited Ailcach

and blessed a stone there, as that upon which the future kings and

princes should be ordained, and, while a remarkable passage in

Spenser slates, that the Irish were accustomed " to place him,

that should be their captain, on a stone always reserved for that

purpose, and placed commonly on a hill, in some ofwhich I have

seen formed and engraven a foot, which, they say, was the measure

of their first captain's foot, whereon he standing" took the oaths,

iVc. ; it is remarkable that the stone in question, according to a

drawing given of it in the Ordnance Memoir of Londonderry, ex-

hibits tlie sculptured impression of two feet of the length of ten

inches each. The palace, if it may be so called, of the northern

kings here, was erected towards the close of the third century.

In (575 it was wasted by Finnachta, surnamed "of the white

hair." In 900 it was prostrated to its foundations by the Danes,

who, on its subsequent renovation, despoiled it in 937, carrying

off Murtough, son of Niall, its king, Avhom they kept prisoner

Tuitil ransomed. He it was who, in a few years afterwards (but, ac-

cording to the chronology of those Annals, at a much earlier period),

with a chosen band of 1200 heroes, "traversed Ireland in apoliti-

cal circuit, for the assertion of his reversionary claim to the sove-

reignty of Ireland." The Annalists record his exacting tributes and

hostages from Dublin and the provinces of Ireland, and that, after

entertnining the hnstnges for nine months, he gave them uji to I)o-

iiogh then King of Ireland, possibly as an assurance, that by the

expedition he meant no hostility to the existing government, while

the other conceded his future right thereto. The circuit so made is

the subject of an interesting topographical poem, published by

the Irish Archaeological Society. In 939 Brian Boroimhe, with

n great body of his subjects and auxiliary Danes, marched to Ar-

magh, thereto receive the hostages of the king of Aileach. In 1017,

as the Annals of Inisfallen record, Flaherty O'Neill obtained the

kingdom of Alichia, and reigned over northern Ireland, by right of
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the guidance of two Irishmen, Albiii and Clements,

respectively; and these were the individuals cele-

brated by Rossius, for having presented themselves

seniority. In 1082 the King of Alicliia dctlironed tliu ruler of

Eastern Ulster, exacted hostages from his more immcidiate sub-

jects, and afterwards devastated the district of Fingal unto Dublin.

In 1097, Munster was invaded by the sou of the King of Alichia,

in revenge of which Murtogh O'Brien, with the forces of Munster,

in 1101, assailed liis fortress, and, as his own royal residence at

Cancora had been overturned on the former occasion, he on this

levelled Alichia to the foundations. Henceforth it ceased to be a

seat of government, but the petty kings of the Northern Ily-Niall

line still assumed their title, as of Aileach, in the same manner

that the monarchs of the Southern Ily-Nialls retained that of the

deserted Tara. In 1119 the death of a prince of the house of

Alichia, Niall, the son of Donald O'Loughlin, is commemorated

with deep regret by the Annalists, who extol him not less for

his mental than his personal attactions ; not more for the nobility

of his birth than tlic pre-eminence of his genius: the more mar-

tial exploits of his brother Conchobar, and particularly an expedi-

tion which he led, through the Curlew mountains, into Connaught,

are also the theme of great eulogy. The claim of Murtough

O'Loughlin of Alichia, to the supreme monarchy of Ireland in

1 148, was recognized by the chieftains and nobles of the North;

and, on thedeathof Turlogh O'Conor, he succeeded to the tlu-one;

the government, however, on his decease, retui*ned to the O'Conors

;

and although, on the accession of the unfortvmate Rodcric O'Conor,

a claimant started up of the Alichia line, his pretensions were

overruled, and the contested title linally conceded to the O'Conors.

The O'Loughlins, nevertheless, maintained their local sovereignty

of Alichia for a considerable time after; and the successful incur-

sions of Donald O'Lougldin, King of Alichia, on the districts of

Ulster, occupied by the English, were obstinately continued, un-

til he lost his life in the cause, and was honourably interred at

Armagh.
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in tlie French market-place, crying out that they

liad learning for sale, and, if any one was desirous of

it, that he should come to them. Of their, and

their co-mates' exertions, Erricus Antisodorensis

expresses tJie most gratefnl eulogies. The nmnber

of siicli continental missionaries, it may well be sup-

posed, was greatly increased by the Danish persc-

cHtions in Ireland. \'eriinla3us, in his work, " jDe?

Propairafione FideiChristiance inBeJgio per Sanc-

fos p.r HihcrnuV,^ details the most happy results from

their preaching in Mechlin, Brabant, Flanders, Ar-

tois, llainault, Nanuu', Leyden, Gilderland, Holland,

Friesland, and Luxembourg. In Austria, according

to Ludewig, monasteries were founded by the Dukes,

to which onl}'^ Irishmen were eligible, " on accoimt

of their long and acknowledged piety;" and Maria-

nus Scotus, and Florence of Worcester, vie in their

encomiums of the monastery of Irish missionaries, es-

tablished atCologne. About this time, too,Dungallus,

whom Colgan shews to have been a native of Ireland,

left his country and retired into a French monastery,

where he taught })hilosophy and astronomy witli the

greatest reputation ; he wrote an epistle to Ciiarle-

magne, on a solar eclipse of 810, which is found in

D'Achery and the '' BihliotJiccaPatrumr There are

also, in further evidence of the astronomical acquire-

ments of the Irish at that period, accurate notices in

their Annals, of ecli])scs of the sun and moon in

«*^64; of the moon in 807 and H77; of the sun in 810

and 884; and the a]>pearance of a comet is referred
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to 911. The classic and philosophic Johannes Sco-

tus Erigena is not to be forgotten here, tlie friend

and companion of Charles tlie Bald, and, if histoiy

does not confound identity, the preceptor also of Al-

fred the Great, and the restorer of learning in the

university of Oxford.

"802. The battle of the church of the fire(a), by Hugh,

(a) This designation applies to Kildare, a locality of the highest

antiquity, which gives its name to the parish, county, and diocese

in which it is situated, and where St. Conlaeth is reputed to

have founded a church, at the close of the fifth century. It cer-

tainly was considered one of the primitive religious foundations

of Ireland, and as such ranked as one of those mother churches,

many of which were deemed, in subsequent periods, bishoprics,

although few, prior to the tenth century, were other than con-

vents of Regular Canons, who resided in or near their churches,

with their pupils or disciples. Under such organization, Kildare

was one of the ancient schools or acudemies of Ireland, and conti-

nued so to be during the middle ages. Here, about the year 484,

St. Brigid, who is said to have received the veil from St. Patrick,

founded a Nunnery, and from her time was a species of vestal

light continued, burning in the fire-house of Kildare, which gave

name to the locality. Cambrensis makes mention of the ob-

servance, audits existence is indisputably proved in the Annals of

this place. In 638 Aodh Dubh (Black Hugh), King of Leinster,

abdicated his throne, and became a monk here; he was afterwards

chosen Abbot and Bishop of Kildare, Avhich was also, at that time,

the metropolis of Leinster, and so continued until Ferns came to

be preferred. In 770 the town and abbey were consumed by fire,

and in four years afterwards were subjected to a similar visitation,

ill 830 Ceallach Mac Bran, an Irish chieftain of that vicinage,

plundered both the town and abbey of Kildare, and put to death

many of the clergy. In five years afterwards, the Abbot of Ai-
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son of Niall, King of Tara, and by Conchobar, the son of

Thadj, King of Connaught, against the O'Nialls of Brcgia and

nuigli being on a visit, with a number of his priests, here, another

Irish chieftain, with an armed force, seized this church, and car-

ried the clergy into captivity. In 836, a Danish fleet, consisting

of thirty ships, arrived in tlie River Li ffey, as did anotber in tlie

Ivivcr Boync ; after pbmdering all the intermediate territories,

they (Icsfroycd Kildarc liy fire and sword, and carried aAvay the

rich shrines of St. Brigid and St, Conlaeth. In 870 the King of

Lcinstcr, resigning his monarchy, became Abbot here. In 883

the Danes again spoiled this town and its religious houses, taking

captives the Abbot and 280 of his fraternity ; the same people

committed similar depredations in 887, 889, 895 and 920. In

907 Cormac, Arohbishoji of Cashel and King of Munstcr, bc-

(pieathcd his horse to this Abbey, with one ounce of gold and an

embroidered vestment; various spoliations by the Danes suc-

ceeded in rapid succession, and particularly, in 962, was the town

entirely destroyed by this people, and the greater number of the

iidiabitants carried off to slavery: yet, notwithstanding these fre-

quent losses, the collegiate school of Kildarc still continued, and

Professors constantly resided here. In 1016 the Danes of Dublin,

under the command of Sitric the son ofAulafT, laid waste the town,

and in two years after, it was, with the exception of one house,

consumed by lightning; it was also destroyed by fire in 1038 and

1010. The buildings which, after such frequent depredations

and losses, were rebuilt, must necessarily have consisted of wat-

tled or wicker work, yet, it woidd seem, of exceeding beaxity, as

Venerable Bede himself bears testimony, where he speaks of the

Irish wooden architecture, as nationally excelling all other; they

Averc, however, consequently easil}"^ destroyed, either by premedi-

tated or accidental fire. In 1050 it Avas burned, with its " stone

church;^' again in 1071, 1089, and 1099- In 1 1.35, Dcrmot Mac

Murrough, King of Leinstcr, forcibly carried off the Abbess from

her cloister, and compelled her to marry one of liis own people;

it is said 1 70 f)f Ihe inhalntants of this town and abbey were de-
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against the people of Leinster, and against an army of

foreigners. Nine hundred, or more, fell ; amongst whom were

stroyed in the perpetration of this outrage. la 1152 Finan

O'Gorman, Abbot of Kildare, assisted at the synod hekl by Car-

dinal Paparo, Immediately after the English invasion, Strong-

bow, the inheritor of Leinster, made Kildare his residence, and

erected the first castle here. When subsequently Prince John

appointed Alard Fitz-William his Chamberlain for Ireland, he

assigned, as perquisites of his office, that he should have his enter-

tainment, in Waterlbrd, at the house of the Bishop; in Dublin, at

that of tha Archbishop; and likewise his entertainment near the

Castle of Kildare, with certain liberties of hunting. In 1220,

Henry de Loundres, Archbishop of Dublin, pi;t out the sacred

fire above alluded to, and which was theretofore styled ' the in-

extinguishable;' the ruins of the fire-house are still pointed

out. In 1229 the Cathedral was repaired and beaxitified, at

gi'eat expense, by the Bishop Ralph de Bristol; and in 1260

the Lord William de Vesci, then proprietor of KiMare, com-

menced the erection of a Fi-anciscan Friary on the south side

of this town, but the building was completed by the Fitzgerald

family, to whom the King granted the town and manor of Kildare,

with most of de Vesci's other possessions, in consequence of

de Vesci having refused to decide a quarrel between him and the

Lord ofOiTaley, by that barbarous origin of modern duelling, the

wager of battle. In this friary, Gerald Lord OfFaley was interred

in 1 286 ; and in 1 290, another friary was founded here for Car-

melites. In 1295, Calvagh O'Conor, having taken arms against

the English, stormed the Castle of Kildare, burned the rolls and

tallies belonging to the manor, and wasted the adjacent country.

He was, however, s\ibsequently defeated by the Lord Offaley, and

compelled to return to his own country. In 1308, the Lord

de Bermingham was interred in the Franciscan Friary, and in the

following year a Parliament was held here, at which time William

de Wellesley was constable of the castle: he subsequently received

a grant from the treasury, for his services in defending that castle
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Flan Mac Conaing, King of Bicgia, and many other nobles

and humbler individuals.

against Edward Bruce. About the year 1316, the castle and town,

witli certain advowsons and liberties, were granted in tail male to

Thomas Fitzgerald, who was then also created Earl of Kildare,

and dying soon after, was interred in the Franciscan Friary, as

were his successors the second, third, and fourth Earls of Kildare.

In 1335, the Earl's lands, being, during a minority, in the hands

of the Crown, were granted in custody to John D'Arcey, the is-

sues and profits to be applied towards the repairs of the castle,

and of other fortresses. In 1336, the warden of the Franciscan

Friary having been sent on an embassy to Scotland, to treat with

John of the Isles, on behalf of the King of England, had a trea-

sury order for his expenses, to the amount of sixty shillings. In

1344, by mandate, reciting that the O'Tooles, O'Byrnes, Mac

Murronglis, and O'Nolans had risen to oppose the English, the

seneschal of the liberty of Kildare was commanded to proclaim,

that none should aid them witli victuals, horses, or arms; that

one peace or one war should prevail throughout the whole land,

and that each adjacent country should aid whichever was invaded

or harassed by Irish enemies. In 1395, the king commanded his

clerk of the Ilaiiaper to issue letters of protection to the Prioress

and Convent of St. Brigid " of the fire-house of Kildare," without

fees or charges for same. Previous to this time, the toAvn had

been incorporated, and in 1436, James White, a burgess, mer-

chant, petitioned the king, stating, that in consequence of his re-

fusing to give coigne or victuals to Cahir O'Conor, an Irish enemy,

said O'Conor had twice burned his house, and he thereby offered

to build a battlementcd fortress in the town, if he had liberty

to draw stones and materials for that purpose "from Rowe's

place, and from the ancient walls of Smith's place, in that town,"

for the completion of said work. In 1438 an Act was passed

[unprinted], authorizing the Earl of Kildare to make strong for-

tresses and fosses in his manor of Kildare, and obliging the niha-

bitants of the adjacent baronies to serve in thatduty as workmen.
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"807. Imar, King ofthe Northmen, and of all Irelaml and

Britain, closed his life."

Such is tlie pompous style, by whicli tliis universal

and too fortunate Danisli plunderer sought to Ixi

designated. The immediately ensuing notice of the

Annals, however, evinces, that he was not recognized

as a sovereign in the succession of the Irish Kings.

"813. Hugh, the son of Niall, King of h-cland, died,

when Flan, the son of Maolsechnall, began liis reign."

This Flan was the 38th Christian King of Ireland,

and during his reign, as might be supposed, the other

Annalists relate severnl ])iedat()ry I'avagcs ol' the

Danes, and their encounters with the native princes.

"816. Conchobar, the son ofTeigue, King of Connaught,

died."

The Annals of Ulster, which, in their chronology,

postpone the era of this prince to the close of this

In 1459 the castle was re-edified by that excellent viceroy, Richard

Duke of York, who was tlicn seised, of the earldom of Ulster and

the Lordships of Connaught and Meath, by descent from Lionel

Duke of Clarence. In 1522, Doctor Lane, Bishop of Kildare, is

said to have been buried here. In the wars of Elizabeth's reign

this town was reduced to a state of utter ruin, and its ecclesiasti-

cal possessions were granted to lay patentees ; it, hoAvever, sent

two members, John Wellesley and William Shergt)ld, to her Par-

liament of 1585. In the wars of Hill, the cathedral was nearly

desti'oyed, and the steeple beaten down by cannon. In Kil.'} the

town was garrisoned under the conunand of the Eiirl ofCasllelia-

ven. Colonel Jones took it upon quarter in 1647, hut it was

soon after re-taken by the Irish, who held it until the beginning

of June, 1649, when it was taken possession of by the Earl of

Ormond.
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century, describe liim as king of the three districts

or divisions of Connanglit, adding, that his decease

occurred at a very advanced stage of hfe. From him,

the present O'ConorDon traces his pedigree in direct

lineage, bc^'iig, according to liis deduction, tJie lieir

male ( )f said Conchobar, in the twenty-eighth degree of

descent ; any abstract, however, of the achievements

of that family, or of those of O'Neill, or O'Brien, can-

not be introduced here ;
their memoirs should, in

truth, be the histories of the provinces which they

respectively governed.

** 825. Maolfubaill, son of CIcrich, King ofAidne(rt), died.

A sea monster {hanscal), was cast out of the water npon

Albania, it nieasnrcJ 195 feet in length, 16 in width, six in

the length of the fins, and six in that of the snout, while the

belly was all white.

" 834. Teigue, son of Conchobar, King of Connaught,

died.

" 838. Violation of the church of Kells, by Flan, the son

of Maolsechnall, in hostility to Donough (his own son) ; and

many were slain around the oratory,"

On the introduction of Christianity, communities

were collected, and little towns Avere established,

round the cells of holy men, as at Kells, near that of

St. Cohunba. The sites selected were, for the rea-

(rt) Aidiie Avns the ancient name of the district now defined as

the barony of Kiltartan, in tlie County Galway; it became subse-

quently a portion of the territory of Clanrickard. The scenery

of this locality, especially within the vicinity of Oort and Lough

Cooter Castle, the seat of the nobleman to whom that town gives

title of Viscount, is particularly interesting and picturesque.
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sons before alluded to (ante, pp. 25-G), very gene-

rally in the vicinity of these round towers, which had

been theretofore appropriated, as at Kells, to the

Pagan religion of Ireland ; but it must be here re-

peated, that the ecclesiastical ruins, yet remaining on

the sites of such towns, are not the structures of the

first foundation, and it would rather appear that, up

to this period, little change occurred in the mate-

rials of the ecclesiastical edifices, whicli, like those

of the olden civil architecture, were principally wat-

tles and boards ; timber was peculiarly abundant for

such purposes, and could be most readily combined

with neatness and despatch. Concubran, where he

writes of the old chapel of Kilslieve, in the County

of Armagh, describes it as a chui'ch " constructed of

squared pieces ofwood according to the Scoto-Irish

manner, because they do not ordinarily erect stone

walls." Hence is it that Bede insinuates, Columba

founded his church of Deny in a place called " the

Plain of Oaks," from the convenience afforded by

the forest of that timber growing thereabout. So does

he, in the same book of his " Ecclesiastical History,"

describe a church raised by Finan, an Irish Bishop

of Lindisfarne, in that island, not of stone, but, " ac-

cording to the fashion of the Irish," of worked oidc

and covered with reeds.

The Annals of the Four ISIasters record the ar-

rival, about this time, oftwo fieets of Normans, one

in the Boyne, and another in the Liffey, who, in their

depredations, exceeded even the rapacity of the
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Danes, canying off shrines, herds, and captives from

every f{uar((',r, until their ])recnrsors in tlic work of

desolation, I'eelingas if tliey alone had a prescriptive

right in its continuance, for once united with the

nnfortnnnte natives ngainst these intruders, and nl-

timatelj^ drove them from the islnnd.

"Joseph, Al)bot of Cloumacnois, who is called Joseph of

Lontijli ( 'onn(^), died.

"842. Battle of Ballj-inuguln(J), fought by the people of

(/7) Tliis fino stipct. ofwfitor, situated wholly in the County

Mayo, extends fifteen miles in length, by five in broadtli, and is

interspersed throughout with islands, on which are the ruins of

castles and ninnasteries. At its south-eastern extremity is Lough

CuUen, but imited to it by a narrow strait, over which a fine

bridge was erected to facilitate the conmiunication between Sligo

and Cnstlel)ar. The waters of these lakes el)b or flow to or fioni

each other with apparent capriciousness, sometimes rushing with

great force, through the channel, into Lough Cullen, at others,

with equal force, from that lake into Lough Conn. The pheno-

menon appears ex]dicable by the alternation of floods in the two

reservoirs, from the variiuice of temperature.

(b) The locality here designated is Ballymoon, in the barony

of Idrone, near the ancient district of Moy Albe, and about four

miles fro)n Leighlin. To the tourist it still presents the remains

of a bawn or casth^ of the Cavanaghs, constructed to secure their

herds, and defend the pass from the mountains, The walls, oi'i-

ginally abotit thirty feet in height, arc eight in thickness, and

between the outer and inner ran a gallery, to which light was

admitted from without by loop-holes, cruciform at their top, and

fro)n Avithin liy large Gothic windows. The buildings enclose an

area of upwards of 1 00 feet square, having two square towers,

one at north, the other at the south, and a cut stone gateway on

the west.

VOL. H. L
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JiCiustcr, and by the people of that half of Ireland called

Leath Conn, against those of Miinster, in which fell Cor-

mac, the son of Cuilenan, supreme King of Cashel, and

chief nohle of Ireland; Flan, son ofMaolsechnall, and Cer-

vall, the son of Murigean, King of Leinster, and Cathal,

the son ofConchohar, King of Oonnanght, were victorious.

From Adam to the lall of Corniac, was an interval of G 110

years."

The occasion of this fight is a subject ofmuch in-

terest in the Irish Annals. Cormac Mac Cuilenan,

Archbishop of Casliel,had established himself, a short

time previously, in the monarchy of ISIunster, to

wliich he Avas entitled by hereditary right. Soon

after liis accession he was induced to undertake a

war against the province of Leinster, principally on

the instigation of Flaherty, the Abbot of Iniscattery,

who urged him to the fatal enterprize, re])resenting

that he was entitled to a tribute liom this province,

it being partly situated in Leath INfoglui, while it con-

tinued to pay tribute to the supreme King Flan, as

chief of Leath Ct)nn. It is related, that although

Cormac yielded to the instigations of the Abbot, he

yet had such a presentiment of ill success, that he

declared his Avill, and nominated the petty prince of

Thomond as his successor; he also directed many

valuable bequests to different religious establish-

ments throughout the kingdom, btit principally to

Ardfinnan, Lismore, Emly, Glendalough, Kildare,

Armagh, and Scattery. The king of Leinster wan

fully prepared to meet the attack, being aided by the
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monarch Finn, ^vli.o led liis forces there in person.

The battle that ensued was, from the first, disastrous

to the arm3M)f Minister, which was com]^let-ely routed,

and many of its leaders slain, among whom were the

petty kinLT ofiCcrry, Kelly Mac Carrol, king of ()s-

soi-y and CohMuan, Al)l)ot of Cinnety. Cormac him-

self, aflei- great feats of valour, was killed by the fall

of his h(M?e in tlie retieat. It is chronicled, that af-

ter the battle, his body being found by some of the

Leinster soldiers, they cut off his head, and brought it

to the monaich, who declared his disapproval of their

ferocity, and provided for his honourable interment.

Thus fell Cormac, the son of Cuilenan, in a manner

t(io fre(juently exemplified in Irish history, tlui vic-

tim of ill-directed ambition and Qitally fomented dis-

sension
;
yetdidhe leave behind him, in his celebi'ated

compilation, the Psalter of Cashel, and in the beau-

tiful edifice called Cormac's chapel, still existing on

the rock of Cashel (if hi truth that building was

erected by him), eloquent testimonies of his learning

and piety. After this battle the victor Flan caused

a stone chui'ch to be built, as an offering, at Clon-

macnois.

" Carril, the son of Murigean, King of Leinster, died."

In two years afterwards the Four Masters relate, that

Donald, the son of Hugh, the before-mentioned King

of Ireland, and who is himself styled Prince of Ali-

chia, took the pilgrim's staff, and embraced a monas-

l2
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tic life, thereby relinquisliing to liis brollier, Niull

Glimdubh, tliat claim of succession, whose occur-

rence is the subject of the ensuing notice.

"849. Flan, the son of Maolscclinall, King of Ireland,

died. Niall Glundubh [i. e. oCtlie black kneo] commenced

his reign."

Flan had reigned thirty-eight years. His successor,

Niall, the 39th Christian long of Ireland, held a

troubled government during only three, the Danes

constantly ravaging and destroying the country, un-

til he fell in the vain attempt to resist them, as re-

lated in the next notice.

« 852. Battle of Dublin, in which fell Niall Glundubli."

His successor was Donogh, the son of King Flan, in

whose time a memorable naval victory was obtained

over the Danes in theBay of Dundalk; in the eighth

year of his reign was born ]5rian Boroimhe.

" 858. Catlial, the son of Conchobar (Conor), King of

Connauglit, died.

"871. A victory obtained by Congalach, the son ofMaoU

mitliich, over the foreigners."

The scene of this achievement was in the vicinity

of Dublin, whereupon the conqueror, according to

the Annals of Inisfallen, bm'ned that city, despoiled

the Danes there, and carried olf all they possessed of

cattle, riches, gold, and silver, and possessed him-

self of the city. The same annalists record the ap-

pearance of fiery pillars in the air, in the following
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year, and a very general conversion of the Danes of

Dublin, during the two ensuing years.

" 875. Murccrtacli, the soi\ ol'Niall, Righclamna [i. c. pre-

sumptive lioir to the CJrown] of Irclaud, was slain."

lie fell in battle Mgiiinst tlie Danes of Dublin, of

whose race he was an unwearied and successful

scouige. This is lh(^ individunl mentioned (ififa, at

the year 801, in the note on Alichia, of which lie

Avas king, and, as sucli, ruler of the greater portion

of Ulster, while he was also next heir to the throne.

His memorable circuit of Ireland was made two years

previously.

"882. Battle of Muiiebiocan(«) agahist the Danes, in

wliicli fell Rodeiic O'Cananan, and many others."

This Roderic Avas of the northern Hy-Nialls, and, ac-

cording to the rule of the succession, alternating at

that time betAveen the northern and southern lines of

this noble family, he was, as expressed by the Four

ISIasters, the king presumptive of Ireland; he fell in

(o) 'r\w proclso scone of tliis battle even Dr. Lanigan has not

been nble to ascertain, bnt the above name seems to refer deriva-

tively to Brooghan of IMnnster, that is, to the present County of

Waterford, •which was known by this name then and long pre-

viously, and whose inhabitants are marked on Ptolemy's map as

the Brigantes. On the arrival of the English the great part of this

district was divided amongst the Poors, Sherlocks, Wyses, D'Al-

tons, Tobiiis, Walls, Waddings, &c., feudatory tenants of Henry

the Second, while some of the native clans were permitted to re-

tain the remainder.
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the first onset, ])iit one tlioiisand ol' his ])aiiish op-

ponents were slain on tlie iiekl, and llieir king, (Jod-

fred, only escaped by flight, with a few of his adhe-

rents.

** (vallaclian, King of Cashcl, died."

" Callachan," writes Moore, in reference to this

faithless prince, " presents a specimen of Irish cha-

racter, such as vinfoi'tunately has seldom been want-

ing in the coinitry, from the days of Agricola to the

present. Fighting almost constantly on the side of

the Northmen, Callachan imitated also those spoilers

of his country, in their worst excesses of devastation;

and iu one instance, when the venerable monastery

of Clonmacnois had been cruelly pillaged and sac:ked

by them, it was again visited with similar horrors, in

the same year, by the King of Cashcl. AVith a like

disregai'd both ol" his couiiljy and her religion, ('al-

lachan, assisted by the Danes of Waterfoid, made an

irruption into the district of Meath, and sacrilegiously

plundering the Abbey of Clonenagh and the ancient

church of Killachie, carried off from those retreats

two holy abbots as prisoners."

" 884. Congalacb, the son of Maolmithic, King of Ireland,

was slain. Daniel began his reign."

This Congalach was the successor oi'J)onogli, the

son of Flan, and the interval of his sovereignty was

one of constant disturbance, as w^ell through the

miwearied oppression of the Danes, as by reason of

the dissensions that pievailed among the native
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princes. lie was, nevertheless, active in his exer-

tions to counteract these ruinous visitations, until

at last, the foreigners having concentrated their

forces at Armagh, he assembled a strong body of

men, and marched against them, but there wns he

slain
; whereupon Daniel, who was grandson of Ni-

all Glundubh, the 39th Christian I^ng of Ireland,

succeeded as the 42nd. This reign was no less dis-

turbed than that of his predecessor by the ravages

of the Danes.

" 'J'ciguc, tlic so]i of Catlial, King of Connauglit, dieJ.

" 8nl. Fcrrnl 0'I?uavc(«) was slain and beheaded."

(o) This Fcrral O'llimrc, Lord ofBiefny, now the County Lci-

trim, is the first who assumed the surname, and the ancestor of all

the branches of that once powerful Irish sept, while he claimed de-

scent himself from Eochaid Moighmedon, King of Ireland in the

foiirth century, by reason of Avliich antiquity of lineage he is, in

most of the annals and poems, described as " Senis." He was, a

few years previously, the active leader, by whose resistance the

O'Briens Avere, after a severe defeat at Slieve-an-Iran, obliged to

velinquisli a predatory invasion of his country, and is sometimes

jtyled King of Connaught, His son Arthur was one of the chiefs

who, Avith his sept, attended O'Melaghlin, King of Ireland, at the

Shannon, there to receive the hostnges of Connaught. He after-

Avards, at the head of the army of Brefny, devastated Clonmacnois

and Clonfert, in hostility to Hugh O'Connor, then Icing of that

province, by Avhom he Avas, hoAvcver, defeated, and many of his

adherents Avere slain on the Shannon. His son, Hugh O'Kuarc,

fatally avenged tliis disastrous day in 10G7, and sIcav O'Conor.

Tn 1078, according to the Annals of Inisfallen, Murtogh O'Brien,

Avhile King of Ireland, enciunped on the plains of Fiachra (Clan-

rickard), until he banished the inhabitants of Magh-Ai andlVIoy-
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" i)Ol. Ooncliobiu-, i. c. Conor, tlic son ul'l'ciguo, King ol'

Connaiiglit, died."

luig into Brc'fny, -when O'llnarc came into bis cainp, and Mur-

togh gave toliini tlie sovereignty of Connaiight, excepting the dis-

tricts ofFiaclira lly Mania (llie O'Kellys' country), and l.uignc

(tiiatof tlie U'lluras). In 1081, r)onogli()'Unarc,anotli.'rson ol'llie

aforesaid Artlair, invaded Leinstcr, but was defeated liy tlie na-

tives, Avbo were aided by the O'Briens and tlie people of Ossory.

The head of Donogh was carried in triunipli to binierick. In

1149 another Ferrall O'Ruarc died, Prince of lirel'ny : he was

nncle to I'iernan O'liuarc, the abduction of whose wife by Der-

niot Mac ]\Iivrrogh is said to have induced the Kngiith invasion.

The doniiiuon of that Tiernun then extended from the (aiunty

Leitrini to Kells, in iMeatli. In 1167 lie attended, as rjince of

Brefny, at the synod held by (lehibius, the tirst Arcldiisliop of

Armagh, in Melietbnt. lie was also present, in the sann; cliarac-

ter, at the celebrated assemldy of clergy and princes convened by

iloderick O'tlonor in Atldjoy— tin; last h'gislalive meeting held

by an Irish king. AVlu'n 8lrongbow and his lollowers wi're be-

sieged in Dublin, Tiernan O'liuarc, with his forces, took his

position nortii of tlie harl)our, near Clontarf, and in u vigorous

assault at that quarter lost his son. In 1222 Walter de Lacy

affected to grant to Philip de Angulo all the lands of O'Ruarc in

Brefny, but in truth that principality was, until the reign of Kli

zabeth, held independently by its ancient dynasty. In thefiftcenlh

century Tiernan Mor O'liuarc was elected its prince. In 1508

Margaret, daughter of Lord O'Brien, and " wife of Eugene T^ord

O'liuarc," founded a bouse for Franciscans atCreevelea, alias Bal-

ly-ruarc. In June, 1576, Sir Henry Sydney, then Lord Deputy

of Ireland, writing from the Castle of Dubbn, says: " There came

unto me thither, shortly after Easter, O'Ruarc, O'Donel, O'Conor

Sligo, &c. And first for O'Ruai'c : 1 found him the proudest nnm

that ever 1 dealt with in Irehuid, and using him tliereafter toiti

him, that as he was the ipieen's subject, and ought to iiold his land

oilier, so he should behave himself as a subject, and lor his land
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"1105. Muitouirli, the son of J^anicl O'Niall [tlie King],

!uul (^oiifiralacli, tlic son of Daniel, wlio was tlic son of Conga-

lach, were slain by AulafI', the son of Sitric."

yield both rcnit and service, or else 1 would place another in the

sniiie ; he said he Avonld be as good a su!\)eet as always liis ances-

tors had been, and spake very much good of them and himself, and

Avould pay snch rent and service for his country, as was agreed

u])on between the governor and his father, and alleged that he had

ii ]iii1ent at his house for his land. I ansAvered him (as indeed it

Avas true), that 1 was ignorant thereof ; but upon search I

found the same entered in the eldest Council Book that ever

Avas 7nade Iiere, in the .'33rd year of King Henry the Eighth,

Sir Anthony St. Leger being then Deputy, by which he bound

himself to pay to tlie King tAventy pounds Irish yearly, Avith

(Ik- service of some horsemen and footmen, as by the same

ai)pciireth, of Avhieh neither his lutlu-r nor he ever paid anything;

and that he confessed, offering to compound for the arrearages,

and to continue that rent and service, Avhich I made light of, and

lighter of the former composition, and Avould not agree under

three hinidred marks yearly. Besides service and finding men

of Avar, he offei'ed six score pounds sterling, all Avhieh 1 refused,

lest he, being so great a man as he is reputed to be, an over-light

(•omposition Avith him might be a precedent of great hindrance to

the Queen, in compounding Avith others, as Avell in Connaiight

as Ulster. Finall}', he hiujibly desired that there might be sent

into his country discreet and indiffeiX'Ut Conmiissioners, to vicAv

his eountiy, and to certify tridy the Avaste and barrenness there-

of; and thereupon to take order, and not before : hereupon Ave

agreed, and that to be done in August next lie hath since

\)o\]\ Avritt<'n and sent to me very humbly, that I shall find him

more obecbent in his oAvn coiuitry than I did in this city, and

tluis mnch for CKuarc." In April, K')7B, the same viceroy

Avrites: "For Connaught it sufliceth that your Majesty's revenue

there is increased to the yearly s\mi of £1237, and that the Co-

lonel (Sir Nicholas Malby) hath universal obedience, service, at; I
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At tliis year the Annals of the Four Masters re-

late tlie prodigy of two suns, as seen togetlier in one

rent from tLe particular lords of every country, and caiitaiub ui'

every surname, whereof O'Kiiarc, Ijcing more .slack than the nst,

and noted for pride amongst all the Irish, is at this instant, by a

private bandof ioutmen, sent thither by Sir Midudas i\Iall)y, dis-

tressed, his men slain, his chief castle won fruui him, the ward

all put to the sword, and he, in all humility, submitteth himself

and a|)])ealeth to me, yt)\ir Deputy, for ordi-r bi;t\veeu him and

the Colonel. LJpon examination of which matter il ap[)earclh,

that this breach betAveen Sir JNicholas Malby and O'liuarc grew

upon intelligence^ that tliere were certain c*)iners ol" money

maintained by O'Kuarc, which the Coluntd sent i'nr, and were

not delivered by O'Kuarc, for correction of which insoieney this

late slaughter was made upon him." in ten years afterwards,

when, in the wreck of the Armada, a thousand Spanish soldiers

were cast on shore, in the vicinity of this chieftain's territory,

his having hospitably entertained the shipwrecked strangers, was

suspected as for treasonable designs, and he was coiniielled, by the

continued hostilities of the Lord President, to ily for shelter to

James the Sixth of Scotland, who sent him a close prisoner to

Elizabeth, when being soon after arraigned in Westminster Hall,

lie was condemned to die as a traitor, and executed accordingly,

in 1592, at Tyburn. An ode to this chieftain, attributed to

O'Mulconry, of Ardchoill, in Thomond, in 15^'', is printed in

Mr. Ilardiman's Minstrelsy; while another, inscribed to the same

chief, is entitled, " The blind bard, Teigue O'lliggin's poem,

kindling the mind of Brian na INlurtagh O'liuarc, to make war

on Queen Elizabeth." It runs 240 verses, and is preserved in

the Irish manuscripts, now unhappily withdrawn from the coun-

try, at Stowe. Sir Richard Bingham's impeachment of this un-

fortunate chief, extends through tliirty-two articles; the original

is preserved amongst those manuscripts at Bridgewater House,

which, having been collected by Sir Thomas Egerton, keeper <if

the great seal to Queen Elizabeth (afterwards liaron EUcsmcre),
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tiny, an optical illusion, wliose appearance is referred,

l\y tlie " Chronicon Saxoniwi^' to ^Vo year 90G.

are styled tlic Egcrtou Papers, and now in the possession of his de-

scendant, Lord Francis Egerton, by whose liberal permission, the

above articles have been, amongst other interesting docnmcnts,

pnblished in the Transactions of the Camden Society. Teigue,

the son of the above Brian O'lJuarc, submitted to Sir Conyers

Cliflord, in 151)7, promising for himself and all his folloAvers,

faithftil allegiance to the Cro\Yn; yet, immediately after, he ap-

pears an active agent in the defeat and death of Sir Conyers, in

the monntainous and embarrassed situation in which he was, as

before mentioned, attacked. He further did service in the Des-

mond war, having received aid of money and munition from

'lyronc, for his adhesion to the cattse. Dying about the year

IflOf), he le(t Bryan O'Jiiiarc, his eldest son, then a minor, whose

wardship Avas, according to the law of the times, committed to the

K.nrI of Claniickard, l>y whom he Avas sent to study at Oxford,

and afterwards to the Middle Temple; from the latter place, in

the fifteenth year of the reign of King James the First, he was

rc([uired to appear before the privy council, at Hampton Court,

Avhen, the Duke of Buckingham reqtiiring him to submit to the

])lantation of his estate, he refused so to do, and was thereupon

committed to the Tower, Avithin Avhose Avails he was confined for

upAvards of thirty years, during Avhich interval, the plantation

and dismemberment of his estates Avere etfected. By an Act of

the tenth year of Charles the First, His Majesty's title to the

County Leitrim Avas fully recognised, and the previous royal

patents there Averc confirmed. In 1 G42, this Bryan Avas one of

those Avho attended the assembly at Ballinasloc, and addressed the

Marquis of Clanrickard for protection. His heir, Hugh O'Ruarc,

Avas chiff of Brefny in 1()R4; and the last of the line of historic

note, Avas Count Oavcu O'Ruarc, Avho distinguished himself in the

Imperial and French service, in the last century, and died in

Lond(>n, in 17*^5.
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" 908. The battle of 'J\iru, fought hy Muolsccliuall, the

son of Daniel, King of Ireland, against the Danes ol' Dublin

and the followers of Aulaff the stern."

Moore, writing of this victory, obtained in the first

year of the reign t)f JNIaolsechnall, more popularly

known as Malachy the Great, says: " As important as

it was splendid, it threw a lustre of hope and promise

around the commencement of his reign. Invaded in

the heart of his own dominions by the Northmen of

Dublin and of the isles, he not merely repelled the

incursion with spirit, but, becoming assailant in his

turn, attacked the main body of the enemy's force,

consisting of Danes collected from all parts of Ire-

land, and continuing the conllict, with but little in-

terruption, for three days and nights, forced them to

submit to whatever terms he chose, at tlie sword's

pohit, to dictate. Among other coudilioiis, he sti-

pulated for the inshmt release from caplivily t)l" all

such natives as were held in bondage by the Danes,

and the language of the ' noble proclamation,' as it

is justly styled, in which he announced to the ccmn-

try this result of his victory, was, in substance, as

follows (citing Tigernach, ad ann. 980). ' Let all

the Irish who are sulfering servitude in the land of

tlie stranger, retiu-n now to their several homes, und

enjoy themselves in gladness.'
"

"911. Battle fought by Maolsechnall, and by the iron-

knee'd son of Aulafl", against Daniel the crooked, King of

Leinster, and against Imar of Waterfurd, Avhere Ibll many.
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ns well drowned in tlie sea as slain on land, with tliat fated

one, viz., Patrick, the son of AnlalT.

"913. INIaolseclinidl, the son of Daniel, attacked the isles

of Connanght, and slew the commanders."

'riiis cvtMit is shown l)y other Annalists to refer to

the islands of th(3 hikes, into which the Sliannon ex-

pands itself l)et\veen Leinster and Connaught. Ti-

gernaeh records a dreadful mortality of cattle in two

years afterwards.

"910. Donogh O'Brien, comorh (i. e. successor) of Cia-

ran of Clonmiicnois, died on the 14th of the Calends of Fe-

hruar}', at the city of Arinngh(«). Leaving this world

he followed Christ. He raised a man from death, as it is re-

ported."

In the following year, King Maolsechnall fought ano-

ther battle against the Danes, before Dublin, in which

he slew a great number of his opponents, and so be-

leagured their citadel, for the space of twenty nights,

that, not having any wnter except from the sea, they

yielded to liim all the tribute he required, together

with an ncknowledgment of his roj^alty, and nn ounce

of gold contracted to be paid for each of their for-

tresses, on every New Yenr's day, for ever ( Tige?'-

nach).

" 92(). Brian and Maolsechnall led out an army, and car-

ried off hostaffcs from the stranijfcrs."

(a) The excellent " Tlistory of Arniagh," by the late Dr.

Stunrt, Avould infikc any attempt at an illustration of that city

here v>'or?c than supererognlion.
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This was one of the expeditions in which Brian, tlie

King of Minister, and afterwards known by tlie cogno-

men of Boromihe (by reason of liis assessment of the

province of Leinster to a tribnte of cattle, when he

came to tlie monarchy), displayed snch vigilance and

bravery, that the chieftains of Ireland formed the

design of raishig him to that paramount sovereignty,

which had been, diu'ing so many previous centuries,

vested in the IJy-Niall race of princes. This design

being apparently favoured, not only by the pre-emi-

nent qualifications of him whom they woidd thus

elect, but also by the great age and inactivity of ]\la-

olsechnall, Brian demanded the old monarch's re-

signation, upon which reqiUvsition Llalachy could but

feebly parley for a year's respite, to alford an o])-

portunity of consulting the wishes of his peoj)le,

when, on its expiration, as suggested in the next

notice,

" 928. Brian led an army to Adilone (a). There lie took

hostages of the people of INIeath, and those of the people ol"

Connaught."

(a) This memorably historic locality has beon, from the earliest

period, projected in the annals ol' the country, and, immediately

on the English settlement, was established as their paranioxuit

military station, and incorporated as a borough town, governed

by a sovereign, bailiffs, &c. In the Irish topographical work,

the ''•Din Seauckus," is a poem on the origin of Athlone. In the

ninth century, a victory was obtained here by the people of

Western Meath over the forces of Connaught ; and, a few years

previous to the above notice, Donogh, monarch of Ireland, befox'e
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T]uis, after a posvsession of tAventy-tliree years, this last

legitimate monarch of the Ily-Niall line tendered the

nlhidcJ to, atfenipting to invade Connaught in this quarter, Avas

rlofcat(^(l lirro, Avitli tlie loss of several persons of distinction. In

the yonr 1000, a road was constrnctpd, tlirongh tlie town to the

nii<ldl(' of the river, by King Maolsechnall, as recorded by the

Four INIasters ; nnd, in 1120, the iirst bridge was thrown over

tlie Shannon here ; it being, however, destroyed in 1125, by tlie

people of INIcath, a new one of wicker work was framed by Tur-

lough O'Conor, who also erected a fortified citadel here. Both

these structures were, in 1 133, burned by Murrough O'lMelaghlin

and Tiernan 0'1'uarc, they declaring that the sole object of their

construction was to facilitate the invasion of Meath by O'Conor.

Soon afterwards an abbey, dedicated to Saint Peter, was founded

here. In 115f), Koderic O'Conor, King of Ireland, attempting to

re-construct the bridge, a hard-fought battle ensued between him

and O'lNIelnghlin. The bridge was, however, about this time, re-

built. In 1168, the nobles of Ulster and the Bishop of Derry

made their submissions and peace-offerings to Roderic at Athlone.

In 121G, King John granted to St. Peters Abbey four carucates

of land, in exchange for the site on which he erected his castle

here ; aiid, in 1219, King Henry granted a patent for holding a

fair here. About the year 1222, a monastery Avas founded in the

English town, for Conventual Franciscans, by Cathal O'Conor,

Prince of Connnught, Avho not living to finish the building, its

completion is generally attributed to Sir Henry Dillon, of Drum-

rany, wdio Avas subsecpiently buried there. The honour of this

foundation is, however, disputed by the Burkes, Fallons, and

Digbys, respectively. In 123fi, a hosting was assembled here,

on the requisition of Richard, the son of William de Burgo;

they passed over the bridge of Athlone to Roscommon, Avhich

they burned ; thence to Elphin, where they set fire to the great

church, and, removing thence to the Abbey of Boyle, there per-

petrated the atrocities related in the first volume of this Avork.

In 1241, the great church of the Fianciscans Avas consecrated by
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resignation of his Crown, ofFered his homage to the

people's selection, and acknowledged the cliieftain

Albert, Archbishop of Armagh. lu 1253, when Prince EdwanI,

the son of Henry the Third, wus, on his marriage, invested by his

royal father with the sovereignty of all that part of Ireland then

under English dominion, the grant contained special reservation

of the cities and counties of Dublin and Limerick, the town of

Athlone, and all the lands of the Chiirch; Avhile it is worthy of

notice, that the patent contained a further wise proviso, that the

territories so granted should never be separated from the Crown,

but remain for ever annexed to the kingdom of England. In

1 279, the King granted to St. Peter's Abbey the weirs and fish-

eries of Athlone, and the toll of the bridge. In 1288, Richard de

Burgo, Earl of Ulster, claiming title to the lordship of Rfeath,

made war upon Sir Theoljald de Verdon, and besieged him in the

castle here. In 1300, the custody of the castle was connnitted

to William de Hatche. Its subsequent governors, during that

century, wei'e, Richard de Burgo, in 1309 ; Roger de INIortiniej-,

in 1319; Richard de Tuite, in 132G; AVilliam de Burgo, in

1332; John de Elcrkcr, in 1335; John de Sutton, in 13.3(1;

Henry " Dylloun," in 1.313; William, the son of Amhew de

Bermingham, in 1340; Thomas Talbot, in 1348; John Eilz-

Richard, in 1360; Thomas O'Casey, in 1381 ; John O'Casey, in

1388; Richard, son of AVilliam D'Alton, in 1389; and Gerald

Dillon, in 1393. In 1315, Richard de Burgo, marching, with his

adherents, to resist the invasion of Edward Bruce and his Scots,

was joined here by Felim O'Conor, Prince ofConnaught, and his

forces. In 1376, the King ordered the Earl of Kildure to compel

persons having lands about Athlone, and certain other places, to

bestir themselves for the safe maintenance of same, by residing

thereon. In 1495, it was enacted, that none but an Englishman

should be intrusted with the constableship of the castle, a provi-

sion which remained in force vintil repealed in 1634. In 1566,

the bridge underwent considerable repairs, by tlie directions of

that active Viceroy, Sir Henry Sydney, or rather it was recon-
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of another, tlie O'Brien dynasty, henceforth supremo

sovereign of all Ireland. Sucli a revohitic^n, in de-

structed with strong arclies, Avails, and battlements ; the town

was also strengthened with gates and other fortifications. These

iniprovenionts were 1iy the direction of his royal mistress, Avho

then entertained thoughts of fixing the residence of the Lords

Deputy of Ireland in Athlone. In 1576, the Earl of Clanrickard

made his snhTnission here to the said Lord Deputy; and, on the

delivery of certain ofhis castles, obtained pardon for his then recent

resistance to the government. In 1594, Sir William llussel, Lord

Justice, convened a meeting of the nobles of INIcath, Leinster,

Munster, andConnaught, at Athlone; and in IGOI, its Englie;h gar-

rison wasordered to join the Earl of Clanrickard, at Boyle Abbey,

with the object of opposing Red Ilngh O'Donnel. In 1G14, when

King rlnmes issued a commission to induce a surrender of t.lie

estates of the Coiuiaught gentrj^ he directed that they shotiid be

re-conveyed by new patents to them and their heirs, to be holden

of the crown by knights' service, as of the castle of Athlone. In

1634, Sir Matthew de Henzi, said to have been a descendant of

the illustrious Scanderbeg, who fought fifty-two battles Avith the

Sultan, died in this town; he was a great traveller and linguist,

and, in particular, compiled a grammar, dictionary, and chronicle,

in the Irish tongue; there is a monument in the church to his

)nemory. In 1641, the Lord President of Connaught was forced

to take refuge in the castle of Athlone ; and, subsequently, its

garrison was so harassed by the Irish, that they resolved to

abandon the town ; whereupon, the wife of the governor of the

castle, daughter of the Earl of Cork, made her way to Dublin,

on the faith of a safe convoy, and there so pathetically stated the

sull'crings of the military, that a reinforcement was immediately

ordered for their relief; tlu^, main body of the Ii'ish advanced to

oppose them in the jtass of Kathconnel, when the engagement

took place mentioned in a former note (ajife, p. 128). In 1651,

Sir Charles Coote invested and took Athlone; and, in 1653, the

inemorable (!ourt of Claims, consequent upon the forfeitures of

VOL. II. M
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fiance of old and long cherished rights, yet without

bloodshed or contention, is, perhaps, as singular and

mysterious a transfer of government, as the history

of any country can exhibit: in the corrected chro-

nology it occurred in the year 1001. In the line of

kings, that had succeeded in Ireland from Niall, it

will be seen, that the introduction of Christianity

had a powerful influence in controlling at least the

ferocity of the royal elections, in which, theretofore,

1G41, was held in this town. In 1676, all the lands, tenements,

houses, gardens, fisheries, customs, royalties, &c., which had been

annexed to the presidency of Connaught, were declared vested in

the Crown. A state letter of 1685, preserved in the correspon-

dence of the Earl of Clarendon, contains the following curious

passage relative to Athlone:—"There is a strong report among

us here, that Colonel Grace is governor of Athlone, as Whiggish

a little town as any in Ireland; they burned the Po[)e on the

2;ird of October last, in memory of the Iri&li liebelliun, wliicli

was fatal to the Irish, but beneiicial enough to llie English

Whigs, who got laige possessions by it. Indeed, they are

ol)liged to celebrate that day with joy and thanksgiving. How-

ever, I could wish iny old comrade were governor of it, that 1

might have the comfort of his neighbourhood ; but I am of

St. Thomas's belief as to that and many other respects. They

say my Lord Tyrconnel goes soon for England ; we want him

there, and we shall want him here Adieu ! God bless his

sacred Majesty with long life, health, and happiness, and a

numerous issue male." In November, 1687, King James the

Second granted a charter to this town ; and, in 1690, occurred

its memorable siege by King William's forces. The general sent

a drum to summon the town, but the Colonel (Grace) firiid a

pistol at liim, adding, that these were the only terms he ^vas

for.
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each successive king rose to tlie tlirone on tlie mas-

sacre of his predecessor. Of the forty-two Cliristian

kings wlio were acknowledged, in this interval, su-

preme sovereigns of Ireland, only eight were slain

by their successors, although it must be admitted,

the maj(irity of the remainder perished by violent

deaths, and in ]>arty feuds and broils, somewhat pom-

pously called " battles," and but few died " naturally,

and in a peace thatmauy of their predecessors were

strangers to," as noted by the candid native histo-

rians. The description of battles alluded to conti-

luied to harass the country, increased by others of

more justifiable warfare, fought in the resistance of

Danish oppression. With details of these hostilities

the sco])e of the Annals of this period comprehends

numerous notices, in the earlier centuries, of the

founding and endowment, and, in the later, of the

burning and spoliation of religious houses, the fre-

quency of pilgrimages, the collecting and enshrining

of relics, the births and deaths of prelates, abbots,

and holy men ; and the imposing and lev}dng of ec-

clesiastical assessments and dues.

" 9'^0. The people of Ulster and those of Tyrone, wer6

engaged in the hattleofthe woodof Tulka(fl), where fell two

kin<:;s, Aodli (lliiirh) O'Neill, and Eoc^liaid, the son of Aird-

g!il, Kln<^ of IJlidiii, and many others."

This Hugh O'Neill was the gi-andson of that gallant

((t) It can only be said of this locality, that it Avas situatcfl in

Ulster.

m2
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Murcertagh, l)eforenienli()necl, as liaving made " tlu;

circuit of Ireland," and was liiinsell' tlie li'uihdaiiuui

or successor apparent to Malacliy, therefore the

person, next to that prince, most aggrieved by his

deposition. In the year after this battle. King O'Brien

led an army through Meath, into Ulster, to levy hos-

tages, on which occasion he remained a week in

Armagh, on the altar of whose church he placed an

offering oftwenty ounces of gold; he afterwards made

a similar political circuit of Connaught.

" 936. Catlial, the son of Conchobar, king of Connanght,

died on a pilgrimage."

In the second ensuing year, the Four Masters relate,

that Armagh was afflicted with a severe visitation of

plague, so that a vast number of the religious, and

of the young students there, perished.

" 931). The wars of Brian, the son of Kennedy, the son

ofLoican, supreme king of Ireland, begin here. To this

year, from the incarnation of our Lord Jesus Christ, was a

lapse of 1014 years, and from the beginning of the world

GOOO years, according to Dionysius; 5218, according to the

Jews."

The suggestion of the errors, which led to such

deviations in chronology, have been noted ad

ami. 748. This Annal, purporting, by the criterion

of computation adopted by Dr. O'Conor, to bear date

as in 989, yet thus in the body correctly adjusted,

confirms the observations before made. Accordingly

the ensuing notice is of 1014, while there is no de-
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feet in the order of tlie events detailed, nor any sub-

stantial hiatus. Henceforth the chronology is con-

formable to the common era, while the notices aie

almost exclusively in Irish, mmiixed with Latin, in

translating which, the interpretation of Dr. O'Conor,

in the " llerum Hihemicamm Scriptores" has been

adoyitcd, in respect to his learning and authority,

and in preference to some unimportant clianges

wliicli have been suggested, but ficrpicntly so varied

eacli fiom ihe other, in reference to tlie same pas-

sages, as to make correction less trustw^orthy.

Tlic wars of I5rian, spoken of in the text, allude

to the numerous victories detailed by the other An-

nalists, as having been Avon by him, chiefly over the

common enemy, until at last, in

"1014. An army, with Brian, the son of Kennedy, the

son of Lorcan, supreme king of Ireland, and with many

tliousands of all the provinces, especially of JNIinister ; and

with Maolsechnal, the son of Donald, king of Tara, and the

noblest chiefs of Ireland [marched] to Dublin, against the

green(fl') foreigners, and their warriors, and against Maol-

mordha, son of Murrough, King of Leinster; for he it was

who collected and incited the kings, and associated in league

with himself, them, their islands, and their sons, with the

natives of Lochlin of the north-west, and their citadels, and

their best cities, and the Saxons and Britons, to [the inva-

f^ion] (if Ireland. Ten hundred, clad in coats of mail, came

with them to Dublin."

(«) This epithet was proTiaVtly given to the men in mail, mcn-

tiDiiod afterwards in this notice, and whose armour might have

heen of a sea-green shade.
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The kings of the ishmds, here alhided to, are fiilly

detailed in the Annals of Inisfallen, as the rulers of

the Hebrides, Shetlands, LeAvis, and the Isle of Man,

as are other allies from Cantyre, Wales, and Corn-

wall, "with all their kings," while the natives ofLoch-

lin, of the north-west, are explained to be, " the na-

tives of the region of snows," i. e. of Norway, Swe-

den, Jutland, and Gothland, all of whom were in-

duced, by the apostacy of Maolmordha and the

representations of the Danes of Ireland, to crowd to

the Irish shore, actually bringing with them their

wives and children, writes Adcmar, the French con-

temporary historian, and hoping to participate, as

he adds, in the conquest and enjoyment of a land,

which " had twelve cities, with most amply endowed

bishoprics; one king, and its own language, but a La-

tin al[)habet."

" Against them a buttle Avas fought, cruel, surprizing, im-

placable, nothing like which was seen before. The contest

was very long maintained, considering the vigoiu* of the at-

tacks. After the combatants were very frecpiently engaged,

the victory was won over the strangers and the Leinster

people, by the force of war, superior exertion, and indomi-

table bravery."

This, the memorable engagement of Clontarf, took

place, accorcHng to the Four Masters, on Good Fri-

day of the above year. An hiatus, unfortiuiately,

occurs here in the manuscript of Tigernach, but tlie

Annals of Inisfallen are, as might be expected,

most ])articular in detailing the order and progi'css
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of the fight. Brian arrayed liis forces in three di-

visions; tlie first he assigned to contend witli the

main body of the Danes and their foreign auxilia-

ries, the men in mail ; lie gave the command thereof

to his son Murrongh, who had with him four of his

brothers, and a son of his own, Turlough, with a se-

lect body of the brave Dalcnssians, and a body of

men from Conmac-ne-mara, a district of western

Connaiight, under Carnan, their chief; and to this

body Maolsechlan had orders to join his followers.

The second division was opposed to the people of

J^einstei', under their perfidious king, Maolmordha,

with snch of the Danes, and of his own subordinate

chi(^fs, as had collected round his stniidard. (TJie

disgraceful desertion of this prince, from the cause

of his country to the ranks of its bitterest enemies,

is attributed to his having, fifteen years previously,

obtained the crown of Leinster, on usurpation, by

the force of Danish auxiliaries, in acknowledgment

ofwhich service he recklessly co-operated with them

on this day, and consummated his heartless adhesion

with his life). Over this division of his army Brian

placed Cian, " the tallest and fairest of the Irish,"

and Donald, two princes of South Munster, with the

chiefs and forces of that country. The third divi-

sion, opposed to the northmen of Scotland and the

Islands, consisted chieily of the people of Connaught,

commanded by Tcigue, son of Conor, king of that

province, under Avhom were Maolruan OTIedian,

chief of Aidhne (Kiltartan); O'Kelly, chief of Hy-
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JNIaine (in the County Galway) ; O'Flalierty, cliicf

of Muintir Murchadlia
; Conor O'Maolruan, king of

Moylurg (Barony of Boyle); Murcertach O'Cadlila,

chief of Conmac-ne-mara (Connemara), &c. The

forces being thus disposed, Brian, say tlie Annals of

Tnisfallen, went, with his son Mnrrongh, amongst

the soldiers, and addressed them thus :
" Be not dis-

mayed because my son Donogh, with the best of the

forces of Munster, is absent from you, for he is lay-

ing waste Leinster and the Danish territories
;
you

have, for many years, groaned imder the tyranny of

these seu-fariug ])inites, the murderers of your kings

and chieftains, plunderers of your strongholds, pro-

fane destroyers of the churches and monasteries of

God, who have trampled upon, and connnitted to

the flames, the relics of his saints; may the Trinity,

through its great mercy, give you strength and cou-

lage this day, to put an end forever to their tyranny

in Ireland, and to avenge upon them their many

perfidies, and their ])r()fanation of the sacred edifices;

and that upon this day on which Christ suffered

death for you." And then, continue the Annals, he

shewed them a bloody cross in his left hand, and

with his sword in his riglit, declared he was wil-

ling to die for their protection ;
whci'cupon, the old

monarch, and his son Murrough, with theUalcassian

army, rushed upon the men in mail, at winch critical

moment, to the hazard of the day, INIaolsechnal,

King of INIeath, on an understanding Avitli the above

King of Leinster, retii'cd, with his forces, a field's
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space from tJiat of action, and remained thenceforth

an inactive spectator dmhig tlie whole time of the

battle. His defection certainly rendered this divi-

sion of Brian's army Ycvy unequal in numbers to

tliat of the enemy's, which they were directed to en-

gage, but the biavery of Murrough and his Dalcas-

sians sustained the field. The situation of the ground

admitted of no ambuscades, every thing depended on

open force and courage, and as this, and the other

divisions of botli armies, closed, they fought man to

man and breast to breast, until at last the victory

was obtained over the Danes and people of Leinster,

and the victors pui'sued and harassed their discom-

fited foe, some from the field into Dublin, and others

to their ships, until all the men in mail were slain,

and a great many of their comrades. The surviving

foreigners took an eternal farewell of the country,

and the Irish Danes fortified themselves in Dublin.

In the Clirouicle of Ademar, moidc of St. Eparchius

of Angoulesme, it is said that the battle lasted three

days, but this does not agree with the native writers.

" Thcvo were killed tlievcln JNIaolinoidlm, the son ofMur-

rongh, son of Finn, King of Leinster, and the son of Iho-

garban, son of Concliohar, King of Hyfalgia(fl'), and many

[a) On'alcy, commonly considered commensurate with the

present King's County, in truth comprised hut a portion of

tliat moilei'u district, with, however, parts of the Counties of

Kilkenny and Kildaie. From this Conchobar, here mentioned,

the O'Conors of Oflaley, long a powerful sept, took their name

aiul lineage. When Henry the Second prnnted the government
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other nobles, with a great multitude of the Leinster people

with them ; and then were slain there of the foreigners,

Dubgall, the son of AulafF, and Gildas Ciaran, the son of

the iron-knee'd ; and Sitric, the son of Lodar, Javl (Earl) of

the Orkney islands ; and Broder, leader of the men of the

sea ; and the whole band of the thousand men in mail, and

thirty hundred in the army of the strangers, fell there. On
the other side fell Murrough, the son of Brian, the heir ap-

parent to the supreme sovereignty of Ireland."

This gallant cliief, to whose exploits that day the

eulogies of all the historians of the battle are chiefly

t)f Dublin to Hugh de Lacy, he appointed, that, lunongst the

lands assigned in futui'c for its service, should be those of Oiliilcy,

with itsappiu'tenances, but, like others of Henry's grants, it was

more of a license to reduce them Ijy the sword. The O'Couors,

however, long maintained their inheritance. In vain did Edward

the Third invest Robert de Brayuock with the Serjeantcy of Of-

faley; in vain, to any great extent, did the same monarch direct

the assessment of the district to a subsidy "for the reduction of

the Irish enemy :" Sir Edward Bellinghani, in the reign of Ed-

ward the Sixth, was the first viceroy avIio extended the bounda-

ries of the Pale into this coimtry, and that now called the Queen's

County, then Leix, by, as Sir John Davis expresses himself,

" beating and breaking the Moores and O'Connors, and building

the forts of Leix and Offaley," while he adds: "Thomas, Eaid of

Sussex, did put the last hand to this work, and, rooting oxit these

two rebellious septs, planted English colonies in their room,

whic;h, in all the tmmdtuous tinms since, have kept their habi-

tations, their loyalty, and their religion." It may be here adiled,

that, in 15lJi), the Earl of Essex, when Viceroy of Ireland, made

a military exciu'sion into this country, wlu^'c he was met by Sir

Conyers Clifford, Governor of Connaught, inmietliatcly previous

to that excui'sion into the Curlews, which, as has been related in

the first volume of this work, terminated his career.
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directed, is recorded to have performed prodigies of

strength and coiuage throughout the prolonged and

deadly struggle. Amongst the chiefs slain by him

in personal conflict, is numbered the Sitric, son of

Lodar, mentioned in the text, whom, it is stated,

lie despatched with a single blow of his battle-axe,

severing the body in two through his armour. Here

nlso with JMurrough,

" His son, Turlough, fell, the next lineal expectant of the

sovereignty of Ireland,"

wlio, although then but fifteen years of age, per-

formed acts of scarcely less signal and surprising

achievement.

" There also fell thirty petty princes of the people of

Connaught and of Munster, viz. : Mothla, son of Donald, son

of Faclan, King of the Desii (the present County of Water-

ford), and Eochaid, son of Dunadag, andNiall O'Conn, three

of the body guard of Brian ; and Thady, son of Murrough,

King of ny-Maine((7,) ; and Maolruana O'Achdin, King of

(«) O'Kelly was the King of Hy-Maine, a tract extending over

the Counties of Galvvay and Roscommon, of the greater portion of

•which his sept was dispossessed, early after the Enghsh invasion,

by tlie Bcrminghams tvnd Burkes ; their royal seat at Dunmore had

l)cen, however, previously destroyed by Conor O'Brien, in 1 1 33.

This family claims descent from INIaine Mor (who, in the fourth

century, accpiired the territory of Ily-Maine), and through his

descendant C!eallaig, from Avhom they derive their name O'Keal-

leach, i. e. the descendants of Ccallach, and who is recorded as

having been a considerable benefactor to Clonmacnois, in the

ninth century. In 900, IMurrough 0'F<:elly, of Ily-Maine, pos-

sessed himself of tlic great island in Lniigh-Rec, and carried off

many prisoners flienee. Tn 5)75, Thady O'Kelly, King of Ily-

Mainc, obtained a victory over the men of Munster; but in lOM,
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Aidhne; andCumuscBennach, the son ot'Dubcon, the King

was slain, as above noticed. His namesake and descendant, Tliady

O'KcUy, King of Hy-Malne, in 1065, in company with O'liuarc

of Brefiiy, despoiled the Abbey of Clonfert, bnt Avas, on the fol-

lowing day, opposed by llngh O'Conor, King ofConnanght, who

defeated their army, dispersed their fleet, and slew O'Kelly. In

1139, Hugh O'Kelly succeeded to the See of Clogher. In 1 167,

Conor O'Kelly founded a church at Clonmacnois ; soon after

which, the Annals of Ini.sfallen record his death, as King of Ily-

Maine. The Annals of 15oyle mention (post) the death of ]\Iur-

rough O'Kelly, King of Hy-lNIaine, in 1186. In 1220, Conor

O'Kelly compiled the pedigree of his family, which is yet extant

in the manuscripts of Stowc. In 1214, O'Kelly was one of the

Irish chieftains to whom Henry the Third directed his letter,

commanding his military service with the King's army in Scot-

land, as was Gilbert O'Kelly, of Hy-RIaine, on the occasion of a

similar invasion of Scotland, in 1314, by Edward the Second. In

1347, Thomas O'Kelly was Bishop of Clonfert ; and in 1394,

Maurice O'Kelly was translated from that see to tlie Archbi-

shopric of Tuum. In the connnencement of the lifteenlli century,

died JMelaghlin O'Kelly, and his wife, Finola O'Conor, in whose

commemoration a monument still exists in the choir of the Abbey

of Knockmoy. In 1414, AVilliam O'Kelly founded the friary of

Kilconnell ; and in the same year the head of this sept was de-

feated by O'Brien, at the battle of Athleague. In 1430, John

(j'Kelly, an Irishman, hud letters of protection under the great

seal, for himself and four attendants, with their horses and horse

harness, coming from Ireland to court, and during their sojourn

there, and their return. In 1499, the Karl of Kildare, liOr«l De-

puty, at the instance of the O'Conors, invaded Hy-Maine, and

taking the castle of the O'Kelly, at Athleague, banished the sit\>t

beyo)id the Suck; soon afterwards, however, O'Kelly, having

obtained aid from Burke, of Clanrickard, in the re-action of hos-

tility, recovered Athleague, with the entire lordship of Hy-

Maine. In 1438, Thomas O'Kelly was translated from the see of

Clonfert to the archdiocese of Tuam. In the reign of Elizabeth,
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of Fermoj(fl) ; ami the son oC Betagh, the son of Murdoch,

the O'Kellys of Gahvay, ore particularized by Spenser, as of the

septs, whom it was most essential to restrain within tlieir district,

in contemplation of which object, an especial agi'ecment was

entered info, hcrcarfer iiieiitionod in the notice of the O'Fallon

family. In IfiOO, the O'Keliy (Colla) bore arms luider the Earl

of Clanrickard, and fought at the battle of Kinsale; he had, in

1612, a royal grant of considerable possessions, in the Counties of

Gahvay and Jiosconunon. In \CA3, O'Keliy of Aghrim, and two

of the house of Grallagh, were of those who marched to the attack

of Galway. In lGf)5, Colonel John Kelly, of Serine, in the

Barony of Athlone, was, under the Act of Explanation, restored

to all his estates. In the subsequent war, between James the

Second and William the Third, the O'Keliy espoused the cause

of the former, and some of the family followed his fallen fortunes

into France. Indeed, the confiscations and persecutions, that ensued

upon their fidelity to the Stuarts, in both the great civil wars of

that century, drove many of this race to the nations of the conti-

nent, in whose Annals their piety and valour are alike conspicuous.

About the year H)79, Dominick O'Keliy, of Ballinlass, was prior

of Lovain. In 1688, Colonel elolui Kelly, t)f Aghrim, sat in King

James's parliament, as ainend>er for the County Iloscommon. In

I <)!)!), Willinm O'Keliy obtained from the Emperor Leopold, the

chairs of philosophy, history, and heraldry, at his imperial court;

he also received many other honours, and wrote several works.

In 1717, Lii'utenant Williani Kelly, in Lally's regiment, was one

of those wounded at the battle of Lauflield village. In 1768,

died Baron O'Keliy, as did, in 1776, Count O'Keliy. This Count

was the grandson of the member for Roscommon, in King James's

parlinment, and was grandfather of the Count O'Keliy, at present

residing in the south of France. In 1794, Dean O'Keliy died at

IJome. It can be here only added, that, in the ecclesiastical his-

tory of Ireland, this name is of especial note and honour, no less

than twenty of its prelates, before the commencement of the six-

teenth century, having been O'Kellys.

(o) Fermoy, called more anciently Magh Fene, was a princi-
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the crooked, King of the nisliy district oi'Ciurrigia (Kerry)

;

and Donald, son oI'Diarniit, King oi' Corcobaskin (in tlio

County Clare) ; and Scanlan, son oi" (ktliald. King ol' Eoga-

nacht Longli Lene(Killarncy) ; and Donald, son oiEinniiiis,

son of Cannaicli, a great governor in Albania ; and many

other nobles. And there was the sovereign Brian, the son uf

Kennedy, in the last line of the field ; and Conang, the son

of Dundcuan, the son of his brother, taking their rest;

when suddenly, and before they were aware, came upon

them, some of the sea rovers, to the spot where Brian and

Conang were, and where, as soon as the chief of the strangers

beheld the sovereign, he raised his hand, and struck him with

a sword, and again he raised his hand over him, and struck

Conang, the son of Dundcuan, and he slew both ; and he

pality of the O'Keeffes, before the English invasion, shortly

after which it was granted to one of the Fleming funiily, who

founded a Cistercian Abbey here, styled " De Castro Del,'''' and

filled it with monks of that order, from Furnes, in Lancashire.

In r22(), the prior of this house was elected IJisliop of Cloyue. In

1.303, it, together with the Abbey of Odorney, was governed by

the fifth son of Maurice, Lord Kerry; and in 1480, its Abbot,

Nicholas O'llenesy, was made Bishop of WaterfoiJ. The fee of

the manor passed from the Flemings by marriage, to the lioches,

who thence took the title of Viscount. On the dissolution, the

possessions of the Abbey wei'e granted to Sir RichardGreneville.

In 1690, General Carrol, in the service of James the Second, me-

naced the town, but ineffectively. As a town, however, Fermoy

was of little importance, but as it opened a pass over the Black-

water; until in 1791, two-thirds of the manor liaving been pui-

chased by Mr. Anderson, he laid the foundation of its future

prosperity, and was the influential cause of the establishment

of a military station there, of the formation of new and usefid

lines of road, and of the consequent introduction of the mail-coach

system into this country. The town is finely situated, and the

environs abound with charming sceneiy.
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was himself slain in the same place, and his foreigners with

him."

Thus fell this venerable monarcli, tlie most signal

ornament of the O'Brien dynasty, the law-giver and

liero, the Alfred and Epaminondas of his country.

*' Wilson has included this illustrious iiulividiial

amongst the martyrs, as has Fitz-Siinons in the cata-

logue of Irish saints, each following Marianus Sco-

tus, and luidoidjtedly, if the founding and rebuild-

ing of churches, the sheltering and maintaining per-

secuted ecclesiastics, the directing of every effort of

men, money, genius, and power, to restore Chris-

tianity; the ardent prosecution of a war, perhnps

more holy than a crusade, from battle to battle, to

arrest the sacrilegious arms of the infidel invaders

of his country, gave a claim to canonization, he was

eminently entitled to it. . . . This battle was the

subject of a fine poem, preserved in the Orcades of

Thermodus Torfa^us, and also in Bartholinus, of

which Gray has given a paraphrase, but certainly

far inferior to the original, in his ode entitled ' the

Fatnl Sisters.' It also, as might Avell be expected,

supplied the theme of various native effusions. That

man, it has been observed, is little to be envied

whose patriotism Avould not gain force upon the

])lnins of Mnrathon, or whose piety would not grow

warmer among the ruins of lona, and surely he were

not worthy of the name of Irishman, who would not

be affected by the moral sublimity of tlie scene,

where, by one mngnificent effort of national retribu-
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tioii, the oppressors of his country were lor eNcr

crushed; and, althougli some few of their race were

allowed to remain as merchants, in the towns whii-h

tliey liad ' builded witli blood and established by

iniquity,' and where, on the English invasion, tlu;

rights of their descendants continued to be saved

by special reservation, down to the fourteenth cen-

tury, yet never again were they a dominant people

in this covmtry"(a). Those, who were so permitted

to remain, were traders or mechanics, and were, af-

ter the English invasion and settlement, restricted

to particular quarters of the towns, which they were

allowed to inhabit; many also, Avho had internuuTied

with the natives, were sulfered to remain scatteretl

over tlie island, and became the stocks of several of

its families, as the Cruises, Coppingers, Everards,

Ferrises, Harolds, Plunkets, Kevels, kc. In 1020,

however, it is to l)e lemarked, that "rigerniu^li and

the Four Masters record the burning of Armagh,

with all its churches and belfries, wherein a great

quantity of gold and silver, and holy writings, pe-

rished, but neither of these chroniclers attribute the

conflagration to renewed Danisli liostility, and, how-

ever succeeding forays may be spoken of as inflicted

by the Danes, they were more properly the desid-

tory expeditions of external pirates. It may be here

(a) "History of the County of Dublin," pp. 71 ^"^1 81, whore

the liistoric associations of this memorable spot (Cloiitarf ) are

fully detailed.
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jkIcIocI, tliat this was tlie period when, in tlie coiii-

])!iralivc ic])ose of tlie coiiiitiy, tlie erection of stone

'liurclies, as with the assurance of popular vene-

ralion for tlicir future durability, became of more

iion(>ral a(loj)(ion; accord iii^i^ly, sucli stiucture ^vill

1k> found Pii[)ci-sc(.liii<r the humbler efforts of the

loui^-persecutcd C'luistian population of Ireland, as

at Kilculleii, Clonfert, Kildare, Endy, Duleek, Ar-

mniili, C'lonuiacnois, Ai'(1l)iaccan, Lusk, t\c., but their

rareness, to any great superficial extent, is evinced

in the amazement, testified by the i)eople of Down,

when they bclield the great scope of the foundations

of the stone church, whicli St. Malachj' pre})arcd to

erect at I'angor, as recorded in his life by St. Hcm-

naid.

" Tlicic fell in that batdc of Clontarf, the son of Conaiiir,

tlic son of" Dundcuan, and the son of Munough, the son of

l>rian; and tlie son of TurlcMigh, tlic son of JMnrrough, the

son of I'rian; and tlie wardens of the Staff of fTesiis(rt) im-

(^) Tlie cxenijUion of tliis country from venomous creatures is

pojnihirl}' attributed to tlie lienediction of St. Patrick, given by

tins sfiifl", wliich, when the npostlc roiistitiilcd Annngli the me-

tropolis of iill Ircliiml, he rlepositcd there, jnid its monks are the

Avnrdeiis aduded lo in the text. iSuch, indeed, Avas the reverence

in \vhi<di it wns regarded, tliat St. T>eriiard iiisiniintei? its posses-

sion, uilli ihiit, of S(. I\ifriek''s lext of ihv. (Jospels, conferred

the diocesnn rights. Ciimlirensis intimates that the staflf had been,

previous to his time, removed to Dublin, Avhere, Ralph Higden,

ill his " 7W?/r/^ro???Vo;?," mentions, it was preserved, with gi-eat

honour, in l.'UiO; in 1.539, however, it was publicly burned, in

High-street, l)ul>lin, by order of Archbishop Browne.

VOL. 11. N
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mediately took off tlicir bodies with llicni to Annagli, and

buried them lionouiably, nobly, and suitably to their rank.

The next year to this was 1015.

" 1016. Mac Liag, the ohiei'poet of Ireland, died."

He was tlie secretary and biographer of Brian, and

his work, entitled the " Leabhar Oiris," is the record

of that warrior's exploits. Many extracts from it, in

reference to this battle of Clontarf, are given in the

second volume of Hardiman's " Irish Minstrelsy,"

as is a pathetic little poem, styled the " Lament," for

Brian, and the desolateness of his theretofore joyous

palace, at Cencora. As appears by the above notice,

he did not long survive his royal niastei', on whose

death Maolsechnall was recalled to the government

of Ireland, which he held for eight years; after hav-

ing, before he resigned to Brian, enjoyed the supreme

sovereignty during twenty-three. The fH-casion of

his death is thus related in the Annals of Boyle:

" 1022. Maolsechnall, the son of Daniel, the son of Do-

nogh, was slain by the people of Teffia(rt)."

And upon this, his final overthrow, the anciently es-

tablished system of succession to the throne of the

wdiole kingdom, Avliich had endured since the battle of

Ocha, for upwards of six centiuies, was overturned,

(a) The district of Tuflia couiprolicmlcd more llum hull" uf the

prcseut County of Wcstinoath, and nearly all of the County Long-

ford. After tlie English invtisiou the cluL'f estates thuieia were

allotted to the Tuites, ]*etits, Delanicrs, and D'Altons, as the best

qualified to maintain, hy their valour, possessions so precarioubly

sitvuited on the marches.
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and, as tlicrc remained no paramount power to con-

trol tlie provincial kings, or minor cliicftains, jea-

lousies were created, ambiticms nurtured, aiRV' tlie

energies of the nation Avasted in j^etty broils. Tiie

cliieClains no longer advanced to sovereignty by any

acknowledged hereditary right, or with the auspices

ol' religious forms, but only tlu'ough military pre-

eminenc^e, asserted in all that elective licentiousness,

the prevalence of which the IMack l^ook of Christ

C'Juu-ch so sadly attests and condennis. The An-

nals of the Foiu^ Masters give another account of

the death of JNIaolsechnall, stating, as on the autho-

rity of the Book of (>lonmacnois, that it occurred

in an island ofLough Annin, in the 7ord year of his

ag(^, on Easter Sunday, when his obsecpiies were ce-

lebrated with all religious honours. Tigernach also

states liis death as havincj occurred in this island.

" 102!). Thady, the son of Cathal, tlie son of Conor,

was slain by Maolsechnall O'Maolniana, King of the Crim-

thans."

Tigernach states this Tliady to have been King of

C(Mmaught, and tlie FourMasters more fully describe

liis opponent as a petty prince of Meath, whose sub-

jects were called the Crimthans. This Maolsechnall

was, in 1 ().'>(!, according to the laller aufhoiily, slain

bv Hugh ()'CV)nnor, in revenge for the (k'ath of his

kinsman. The yeai' 1044, as its annals are given by

the Four Masters, presents an epitome of the sad

disunion and discoi'd that then too widely prevailed

n2
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in Ireland. " Cunuiscagh O'TIallelian, cliici' oI'Eatl-

nacli, was alain by the O'Caracans; Neill O'Callaglian,

chief of the lly-Bresal, and liis brother, were de-

prived of siglit by tlie sons of JMadadan, by force

and in revenge; Donald O'Quirk, prince of Mnskerry,

was slain by Flathen and by Ossen.—An army was

led by Niall, son of IMelaghlin, prince of Alichia,

against the people of IMeath and Cualgne, until he

carried olV1200 cows and many captives, in revenge

for a bell, which they had sacrilegiously al)stracted;

another army was afterwards led by IMurtough

O'Neill against the Mugdornians, until lie carried oif

spoil and captives, in revenge for the said bell. The

chief of Ily-Fiachra Ardsratli, Avas slain by the son

of Harold; and the shrine of Patrick (at Armagh),

was, in the sameyi-ar, l)unied by liim.—(,!li)nmacnois

was (Kjvastaled by tin; people of Miin.stei', in ihe

absence t)f Donogh, son of Ihiau (llien Iviug of

Irehmel); Donogh afterwaids gave an olfering of

forty cows to the clergy of that house, as in re-

compense to God and St. Ciai'an, h^i- ever; but all

the Munster people, avIio had perpetrated the hos-

tile sacrilege, were excommunicated. Clonmacnois

was again devastated by the people ofConma(!ne;

God and Ciaran, however, took signal vengeance

upon them, by inflicting a mortal pestilence among

their cattle and themselves, until their people paid

tribute to the house, and delivered twelve of their

best beloved 3^ouths as hostages.—Slaughter of the

people of TelTia and Conmacne, by those of Meath, in
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Aviiicli many were slain.—Slaughter of tlie clan INIiir-

dogli, by tlie people of Brelhy, i. e. by lliigli O'Kiiarc,

in wliicli fell the priest, O'Conor, and many others;

]\lurrongli, the sou of Bran, cliief of the O'Faelons,

was slain l)y the son of Mocolmoge, tanist of tlie

O'Donoghues."

" 104(). F]om the Incarmition of our Lord, 104G years.

From the bejifinniiifj of the world 0244.

" 10 t7. A remarkable fall of piiow in this year, from the

Kpipluniy to the Calends of May."

Florence of "Worcester refers this event to the same

period. In 1050, the Four Masters relate a melan-

clioly and singular contiiuiance of I'ain over Ireland,

which swept away the food, the fruit, and even the

fisli, from the peo])le, so that desolation was visil)le

on every side, not exce])ting churches or fortresses,

until the ecclesiastics of JMunster collected together,

with laymen and kings, and with Donogli, the son of

Brian, King of Ireland, and with the head of the re-

ligious of Ireland, at Killaloe, where they directed

alms-giving, and a cessation of litigation, and God

gave peace and ])rosperity to those who obeyed their

injunctions. About the year 1051, Harold, the son

of the celebrated Earl Godwin, being banished

I'lom his own country, found a retreat hi Ireland,

whence, in the subsequent year, he made several in-

roads into Somersetshire and Devonshire, until his

father and himself were restored to their honoiu's in

their own country. In 1053 King Donough, and

Conor O'Mehighliu, led a force into Fingal, where
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tliey made many captives, whom tliey coiifmeel in

tlie stone church of Liisk.

" lOGO. Thudy, tlic son of Confhol)ar, was treaclieruui^ly

slain by the people of Western Oonnauglit.

" 10()2. This is the first year of the eleventh great Pas-

chal cycle, iiom the beginning of the world, but the begin-

ning of the third from the Incarnation of our Lord."

The cycle here intended is the Dionysian, of 532

years, Imt tlie calcuhition fuunded on it is erroneous;

it shoidd accord with 1065.

" 10G3. Donogh, the son of Brian, went to Rome upon

his pilgrimage."

lie had succeeded to the government of Ireland on

the death of Maolsechnall, in 1022, thus becoming,

in the series of its Ciiiistiiin Kings, the 45th. Early

on his accession, he made tlie usual poliLictil visita-

tions of any suspected portions of the country, and

exacted hostages. Ilis pilgrimage, above spoken of,

was, according to the most accredited authorities, (jf

a political nature ; having been himself disturbed in

the possession of the monarchy, if not actually ba-

nished, by the intrigues of his nephew Turlough, he

threw himself at the feet of the Pope, and alFected,

by the delivery of his father's crown, to make a con-

stitutional transfer of Ireland to his Holiness, a

ground upon which, with others, it is asserted, Adrian

relied for the title which, by his alleged bull, he

transferred to Henry the Second. Tlie aid, how-
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ever, wliicli Donogli sought was denied, whereupon

he took the Jiahit of a religious in St. Stephen's

Abbey in Ivonie, where lie passed the remainder of

his days in exercises of devotion, and was buried in

the 88th j^ar of Ids age. On Ids departure his ne-

phew and rival, Turlough, at once assumed the king-

dom, its 4Gth Christian monarch.

A tradition is preserved, tliat King Donogh, on

this occasion of his alleged submission to the Tope,

])ro(rcrcd, with the crown of his father, Brian Bo-

roimlie, his harp also, as an oflering of his homage.

It has been already suggested, ante, ]). 107, that the

Welch derived tlicir knowledge of, and taste for

that instrument from Ireland, a fact whicli Warton,

in Ills " J^issertation on IjiigHsh l^oetry," supports;

and FoAvell, in his " History of Wales," asserts, that

when, about this year, the king of that country

wished to reform and regulate the bards and music

of his nation, " he brought over from Ireland divers

cunning musicians, who devised, in a manner, all the

instrumental music that is now there used, as ap-

peareth as avcU by the books written of the same,

as also by the names of the tunes and measiu'es used

among them to this day." The Danes had likewise

borrowed this species of music from the victims of

their long-continued persecution; while, immediately

after the English invasion, Giraldus will be found

stating, that the bishops, abbots, and holy men of

Ireland, carried harps about with them, and delight-

ed in sacred melodies ; and he speaks of the general
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musical tuleut of the people with such raptures, and, at

the same time, such criticism and taste (" Top. Hlb."

Dist. iii. c. 11), as would but be prejudiced by trans-

lation. In the chapter of his work here referred to,

he names the musical instruments used in Ireland,

as "cjthara," and "tympanum," which, probably, al-

luded to two species of the harp, for Brompton says

the Irish had tAvo kinds of harps, the one bold and

rapid, the other soi't and soothing; tlie latter and

snudler being used by females and ecclesiastics, as

an accompaniment to their songs and hymns, while

the former was sounded only in the public assem-

blies of the people.

" 10()4. Buttle of the marshy Aidne, wlicve was slain

Hugli O'Conor, King of Couuauglit. Hugh O'Coucuunen,

King of the Diaimits, there also lell."

Aidne, as before mentioned, was the ancient name

of the present Barony of Kiltartan. This battle was

caused by the people of Brefny, under the command

of Hugh O'Ruarc, having invaded Connaught, and

devastated the entire province. The Annalists of

Inisfdlen style the King of Connaught " Hugh of

the iron spear, sou of Thady of the white horse,"

and they denote Hugh, King of the Diarmits, to be

O'Connor, of KeiTy.

" 10G9. Dlarmit, the son of IMaolnanih, King of the

Britons and of the Ilehrides, and of Dublin, and of the hall'

of southern Ireland, called beath Moglia, was slain and

suhdued by Conor O'Maolsechnul, in the battle of Odva."
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Tliis Diai'init was the son-in-law of Donogli, the

former King of Ireland, and had, to the time of his

death, maintained an independent sway over the

districts allndod to in the text. His oi)ponent, Conor,

was iCing ofJNLeath; and the battle, the scene of

which has been alluded to in a former note {ante,

p. 12), was attended, with great loss of life on the

part of the people of Leinster and the Danes. In

nine years afterwards, the Ainials of Inisfallen record

a remarkable frost and fall of snow, which was fol-

lowed by a mortality of cattle, and an awful pesti-

lence, in which i)erished many petty princes (whose

names are enumerated), besides the l)ishops of Ar-

magh, I)nbrui,an(l(j!l(Midnlongh, foureminent yVbbots,

and various others of tlie clergy and laity. In the

following year, Turlough O'Brien led an army into

Connaught, and deposed Roderic O'Conor from its

government.

" 1080. Donald the son of Thady O'Conor, the King

]iresnniptivc ofConnauglitjAvas trcaclicrously slain by CatJial

O'Conor. Callial O'Conor fell, slain in battle, by Rodcrie

O'Conoi', with a great anny."

This instance of the family feuds, so frequent at

the period, needs no comment.

" 1082. I'attle oriMona-Crunnedge, where was slain Do-

noijjh, the son of Cb-ollacli O'Ruare."

Donogli O'Ruare had invaded Leinster, with an

army collected from Brefny, Galen, and Carbury,

when he was met here by Murrough O'Brien, King
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of Minister, with auxiliaries from the Danes, and ihe

people of Leinster and Ossory. Tigernach says,

4000 fell in the action, adding, that the head of

O'lluarc was carried to Limerick. This Annalist

also nienti(^ns a severe visitation of pestilence, in the

same year, '* aifecting the throat, and most contagions

from poisonous iniasmata."

" 1085. Turlough, the son ol'Thady, the son of Brian,

ditil."

He had succeeded to the monarchy of Ireland on

the deposition of his uncle Donogh, as before

suggested, though some, as Moore remarks, who
consider his claims inferior to those of the above-

mentioned Diarmit, withhold from him, during the

life-time of the latter, the full title of monarch.

On the death of Diarmit, iiowever, at Odva, theie

remained no com[)etit()f to disj)ute his suj)remac'y,

and natives and ioreigners ahke submitted to llie

homage he demanded. Soon afterwards he de-

signed and succeeded in driving Godred, the chief

of the Danes, from the petty sovereignty which he

assumed in Dublin; and 'rurlough thereupon ap-

pointed his own son, Murcertach, to rule that peo-

ple—the first acknowledged Irish king of the Danes.

lie is also said, on the request of the inliabitants of

Man, to have appointed one of his own blood, their

ruler (" Chronicon Manuicc'). That Turlough's

character was respected in distant coinitries, appears

li-om a letter, purporting to be from Lanfranc, the
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Englisli primate, addressed to him as " Turloiigh the

iTingnificeiit, King of Ireland ;" and from anotlicr of

Vo[)Q (ilregor}^ tlie Seventli, in whidi lie styles him

ihe illustrious King of Ireland. "Asa slight, Init

additional })roofof his rank having been known and

recognized," says Moore (citing the Annals of Inis-

fallcn), " in other countries, we find mention of the

arrival of five Jews i'rom (he continent, bearing

valuMl)le presents for him ;
from some repugnance,

however, on the part of the monarch, to an offering

of gifts from such hands, these Jews, with their pre-

sents, were, by his oider, dismissed from the king-

dom. Tlie hospitality, however, of the nation, to

strangers, was more than once experienc(Hl, in the

course of his reign, by some fugitive Welch princes,

who sought for refuge on these shores. One of these,

Gryflyth ap Conan, was, by the aid of the princes of

Ulster, restored to his dominions, and there seems

to break npon lis, in the midst of all this gloom and

barbarism, a refreshing gleam of civilized life, when
informed that GrylTyth, on his return to Wales, was

accom])anied by a number of Irish bards and harj)-

ers, whom he had selected for the purpose of im-

proving the taste of liis countrymen in music." The

Annals of the Four IMasters thus minutely mention

the circumstances of Turlongh's death. " Turlough

O Ihien, King of Ireland, after a prolonged sickness,

for he never was well, from the time that he carried

oif the head of Conor O'Melaghlin from Clonmac-

nois, died at Gencora, in the twenty-second year of
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his reign, and seven ty-sevcntli of his age, niter k)iig

continued martyrdom, and austere penance i'or his

sins, and after that he had received the body and

blood of Christ." His son, Tliady O'Brien, died in

the same montli, wlien Murtongh, the brother of

T\irlough, succeeded to a disputed crown.

"The years from the Incarnation of our Lord to Turloiigh,

were 1086; tlie lapse of time IVoin the beginning of the

world, was 6285 years."

" 1087. Battle of Conna\ight, fought by Roderic, the son

of Hugh O'Conor, in which fell Hugh, die son of Arthur

O'Ruarc, and the nobles of all Conmacne were discomfited

and slain."

Tigernach says the field of feud, on this occasion,

was in Coran. Conmacne, mentioned in the text,

v^as a sub-denomination of Brefny, inhabited by the

sc])t of Mac llanell. Here, it is to be regretted, tlie

truly valuable History of Tigeinach closes, and il-

lustration from that candid source ceases.

" 1088. Turlough O'Conor was born."

Tie was the son of Roderic, mentioned in tlie pre-

ceding year, destined to displace the O'Brien dynasty,

and succeed Murtough in the government of Ire-

land.

" The citadel of Oencora(a) was destroyed, and Lime-

(o) Cencora, whose ramparts and fosse are still liiintly traceable

Hfur Killaloe, was erected by Ikiau Boroinihe, asaroyul residence

lor the kings of Thomoud. Tlie Annuls of Inisfalleu record, thai

in lOO'J, the Bishop of Armagh, with his clergy, and Donough,
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rick was burned hy the son of tlie son of Loiighlin, and by

Hodcric O'Conor."

This desoLation was caused by Murtough, tlie sou of

Niall, the son of Lougldiu, of the Ily-Niall (O'Neill)

fauiily; he was theu very youug, aud became aftcr-

Avards King of Ireland. He brought witli him a

large force from Alichia aud Uriel, aud was aided,

as ill llu^ text, by lloderic, theu King of Coiuumght.

" 1()!)2. C)'Fallnuiiiii(«), tlic Ivcligious, was drowned in

the son of Gilla PliaJrnic, King of Ossory, passed the Easter

Avifh him here, hi 1011, wlien lie led his forces to Magh-Adair,

despoiled that district, and carried off its dynast, he confined luni

in Cencora. In lOfil, O'Conor led an army against Munster,

burned Kilkdoc, wasted Cencora, " cat the salmon out of the fish-

pond, and afterAvards poisoned the pond." hi 1073, the head of

Murtough O'Melaghlin was, as before alluded to, forcibly carried

off from Clonmacnois, by Turlough O'Brien, and buried here,

twelve years after which that Turlough died here.

(rt) The sept of O'Fallon, which this name properly indicates,

was one of the Ileri'monian stock, branching from Conn, styled

" of the Hundred Battles." At periods preceding the ordinary

nse of surnames, the Four IMasters notice the deaths of Bran

O'Faolan, " King of Lcinster," in Gi)0; of Dubdan O'Feolan,

Abbot and IVishop of Cloiiavd, in 71^ ; of O'Fallon, Abbot of

Birr, in 780; of Arritach O'Fallon, Abbot of Armagh, in 7!)3; of

another O'Fallon, King of Leinster, in 857; and of JNIaolcola

O'Faolan, Abbot of Clanhudagh, in the same year. The lat-

ter notice suggests the extension of the name to what became

subsequently its chief seat, Clanhtulagh, in the ancient territory

of IIy-!Maine, and a lake, called by Colgan Lough Calgach,

Avithin that <listrict, appears to have been the scene of the above

atrocity. Another branch settled southward, and are recognized

as petty princes of the Dcsies, county Waterford (now a Barony,
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Lough Cargiw, through enmity. Ivodciic ()'(]ouor, King ol'

giving title to Lord Stuart). The Annuls of Inisfullen, in purti-

cnlar, state, that in 979, Donald O'Faulan, King of the Desios,

incited an insurrection aguiiist Brian Uoroiuihe, in Avhich lie was

aided by the Danes of Walerfoid. liiian, huwever, overraiuc

their confederacy, defeated them in hattle, and slew O'Kaolau.

At the year 1024, the Four Masters record some achievements of

the tanist of the O'Faolans; and at 1038 state, that O'Dunoghue,

the King presumptiA'^e of Cashel, was there slain by O'Faolan.

In 1055, died Tuatlial O'Fallon, Abbot of Clonard, as did, in

thij-ty years afterwards, O'Fallon, prince uf the Desies; in 1 117,

Conor O'Fallon, comorb of Clonard; and in 1 130, Diarmit O'Fal-

lon, tanist of the Clanhudagh. In 1141, one of the early victims

of Diarmit Mac Murrougli's cruelty, was Donogh, chief of the

Faolans, and King presumptive of Leinster, whom he slew, to-

gether with Murrough O'Toule. In 1150, O'Fallon, Abbot of

Clonard, died at Kells; in the fullowing year, llngh, son of Ivory

O'Fallon, chief of the Clanhudagh, fell at tlie battle of JMoinmoi'e,

and in two years afterwards, IMclaghlin l\Iac ftlurrongh, King of

Meath, e.xacteil pledges iVom tlie lenitory ol' OlfaK'y, iind fiom

the O' Fallens. In 1159, I'eteniach O'Fallon, tanist ol' the sept

of Clanhudagh, was killed in an engagement with the army of

Ulster. In 1161, lioderic O'Conor, King of Ireland, entered

Meath, and received, amongst others, the hostages of the O'Fal-

lons, with those of the chiefs of Oflaley. In the same year, died

Fallon O'Fallon, chief of the Clanhudagh, in holy orders. The

resistance of O'Faolan, Prince of the Desies, to the first attempts

of the English invaders, are too well known to justily insertion

in a note. In 1171, the Welch adventurers despoiled the terri-

tories of the O'Fallons; in ten years after which, O'Faolan, King

of the Desies, marched with his forces to Lismore, and razed its

castle, slaying sixty men in the assaidt. In 1 187, Malachy O'Fao-

lan, Prince of the Desies, co-operated in rcfoiuuling and endowing

the celebrated Abbey of Inislaunagh, in the County Tipperary

:

the death of his descendant. Art Corb O'Faolan, is noticed at
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Coiinaught, Avas deprived of sight by Flaherty O'Flaher-

1203, as having occurred in a visitation of the plague, which de-

solated his territory ; his successor, Daniel O'Faolan, died at Cork,

in the army of the Lord Justice Mciler Fitz Henry, in 1206. lu

1211, Ros OVFaolan, of Desics, was one of the chiefs whose aid

Henry the 'lliird ro(jU('Sted on his meditated expedition against

Scotland. In 1382, John O'Faolan Avas Abbot of Aghaboe, and

foTUidrd achauntry there, the ruins of which are still discernible.

In I,'500, Donald O'Fallon, a Franciscan, was advanced by the

Pope to the see of Derry. " He was accounted," says Ware, " a

mail of great reputation in his time for learning, and a constant

course of preaching through all Ireland, which he continued

during full thirty years. In the sixteenth century it was medi-

tated to banish or slay, as well the O'Kellys as the O'Fallons of

Hy-]\Iaine, but the mild sind con(;ilial,ing policy of the l^ord De-

puty, Sir Anthony St. Leger, averlcd this harlKiiity. In 1578,

Edmund O'Fallon, of Atldone, had a grant of various castles,

houses, mills, weirs, gardens, &c., in the vicinity of that town,

and of tithes in siindry other places. In 1585, an agreement, still

of record, took jdace on behidfofthe competitors for the tsmist-

ship of the O'Kcllys, and their sub-fciulatorics, Avith the govern-

ment of the day, to Avhicli CoA'agh O'Fallon, as chief of his sept, is

a party •, he is described as of Miltown, a toAvnland in the parish of

Dysart, and Barony of Athlone, Avhere the ruins of his castle are

yet to be seen. By that treaty, the O'Kcllys bound themselves

thenceforth " to bring up their childien after the English fashion,

and in the use of the English tongue." In 1G31, the monastery

of tlic Conception Avas founded at Prague, by Ferdinand the

Second, at llx^ iiislnnce of FatluM' ]\ln1;irhy Fallon, of that frater-

nity. In H)17, Williiim I'allon, of J\lilto\vn, and Stt'[)]i('n I^dlon,

of Athlone, Avcrc two of the confederate Catholics Avho attended

the assembly at Kilkenny. After the civil Avar of liiis period,

and in conscfpience of the confiscations declared thereupon, An-

thony Fallon preferred claims for certain lands in the County

Gahvay, as his ancient estate, as did Roger O'Fallon, for other
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ty(tf), and liis people ol" AVci^tcru Oouniiuglil. From the

Incarnation of onv Lord, to tlio time wlien Koderic was so

possessions in said County, and in tlie County Iloscuinnion ; ^v]lile

Dei'mot, Domiuick, Jolm, Laughlin, A¥illiani, Edinuud, and

'J\'igue, made similar claims to be restored, as to tlieaiieiuiit (.states

of their ancestors, in the County lloscoinnion. In 1(J77, Ednumd

Fallon passed patent for 344 acres statutable measure, in the ba-

rony of Tyaquin, County Galway; but in the civil war of 1(588,

this Edmund (who had been sovereign of Athlone) was, together

Avith Thomas Mor Fallon, of Tulsk, attainted, when various claims

aifecting their estates were proved at Chichester House, on Cork

llill, Dublin, at which period the general interest of this notice

necessarily closes.

(«) O'Flaherty (by some spelled O'Fflahertie) was the chief of ii

sept long known in theannals of Irish history, and from an early pe-

riod seised of the district ol' lar-Connaught, or Count'muru, com-

prising the present baronies of Mcycvdlen and IJallinahinch. In

1 132, Connor, King of Munster, despatched a body ol' troops by

sea, to take the Castle t)f (ialway, which his general, Cormac

Mac Cailliy, having eU'ecled, put (he gaiiison lo ihe, sword,

levelled and destroyed tin; castle and town, and soon after de-

feated and slew Conor O'Flaherty, Lord of lar-Connaught. About

fifty years afterwards the Abbey of Easroa is supposed to have

been founded for Cistercians by O'Flaherty, and in 1230, Hugh

O'Flaherty, then chief of the sept, declared in favour of the pre-

tensions of Felini O'Conor to the government ofConuaught, and

fortified himself within the Castle of Galway. in live years af-

terwards, the JM»glish invaded his territory, but concluded a

peace with him " for himself, his people, and his kin." In 1243,

the O'Flaherty was one of the; lri&li chiefs sunnuoned by lli'ury

the Third, to do service against the Iving of Scolland. In 1300,

Koderic O'Flaherty, styled " licgulus occidentalis partis Ci)ima-

eiuj," is recorded as having been a great patrt)n of the bishopric

of Aimaghdown. In 1305 Donat O'Flaherty, Bishop of Killalla,

was interred in the Priory of Mullingar. About fil'ly yeais af-
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(leprived ofsiiijlit, was an intorval of lOi)2 years; from tlie

boglnning of the world iy'2\)\ years."

tt-rwards flu; O'Flalicrty, ciulowcd in Tar-Connanglita cnmninndory

for Kniplits TTospifallors, at Kinalokin, and a Cai-nielife nionas-

t(>ry af, I>iil!iiia1iinc]i ; -wliih', in 1127, tlui tnnist founded the Do-

miiiiran inoiiiistcry of Toinboola, at the head of Ronndstonc, Bay.

In (he pixtopiith century tlie O'Briens were expelled from the

Isles of Arnii, l)y the O'Flnhertys of Tnr-Connanglit, Avhcn a

loyid coniniipsion issued, -which reported them to be. the right of

the Qneen, avIio, in 1587, griuited them to John Rawson, of Ath-

lono. Ill 15.18 TIngh, the 0'Flah(.'rty, made his submission to the

viceroy, Lord Leonard Grey, then in Gahvay, and in four years

afterwards, when Henry the Eighth Avas ])rocliiimed King of Irc-

Iniid, iiniongst th<> nnlive chiefs who took the onfh of nllegiancc

luid iiMionnccil the Pope's niilhoiity, were O'lVeill, O'Oonor,

()H!!irr..II, O'IMnlloy, OVKnnrc, ( )'Klnlierty, O'Reilly, O'Melngh-

lin, O' Kelly (Aliliot of Knocknioy), c^c. In 15n(), Morrogh na

dhu, the son of 'J'eigne O'Flaherty, was appointed eaj)taui of the

sept, by reason, as the royal nj^pointment relies, of the unfitness

nnd disobedience of Donald O'Flaherty, theretofore their tanist;

he was afterwards knighted, and appears to have been the same

individual who, in 1585, sat in Queen Elizabeth's mcmoraldePnr-

liament, at Dublin, having been the first of his family who held

his estate by English tenure, for -which object he surrendered to

the Crown all his manors, castles, demesnes, lands, advowsons,

i^c, in the Counties of Gal way and Mayo, as also the captain-

shi]), name, and title of O'Flaherty, and " the Irish customs to

the sam(> name incident," all of which the Queen re-granted to

him in 1587, with half the goods of every person attainted wathin

his territmy; power of holding courts baron and leetwith senes-

chal, i^-c. In 1581), however. Sir William Fitzwilliams, the san-

guinary Viceroy, who executed the shipwrecked Spaniards of the

Armada that were cast ityion (ialway, obliged this Sir Rlurrough

to restore all spoils he; had got by the wreck, and to deliver up

such Spaniards as he had sheltered. Tie died in 15^4, leaving

VOL. TL O
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The guilt of O'Flalierty towards tliis king of Cou-

iiaiiglit was not siiflered to remain long unavenged,

and tlie next notice of the Annalists is

Jiorj O'Flalierty his heir and the chief. In 1G07 Teigue O'Fla-

lierty of Anle, was found to be captain of the sept, in three years

after which Thoinas Ibbots and Henry Persse obtained a lease-

hold interest from the Crown, in the lands of the O'Flahertys,

" in consideration of their having undertaken, at their own ex-

pense, to bring the inheritance to the Crown." in 1()"2(), Rlur-

rough lui Mor O'Flaherty, who had been one of the adherents

of the Earl of Desmond in the Munster wars, dying, was interred

in the Franciscan Friary of Galway with his ancestors. In 1G30

Roderic O'Flalierty, the author of the Ogygia, was l^orn on the

land that had once Ijelonged to his ancestors; he dedicattjd the

Hrst part of his work to the Duke of York, afterwards James the

Second, but poverty previnted its continuation. In this volume

O'Flaherty takes occasion to introduce a niulancholy picture of

his own fortunes: " lieiiig deprived of my father," lie says, "at

two months okl, 1 beciune, l^y the laws of my coiuitry, a Avard to

the king, and, according to the custom of the kingd(;m, paid mo-

ney for his protection; but, liefore the law allowed me to take

possession of my inheritance, 1 lost my guardian, by the murder

of my king, when I was nineteen years old, and the royal heir,

six months younger than myself, was forced to seek his bread in

foreign realms. God Avonderfully restored the royal lu.'ir to his

kingdom, without war and elFusion of blood, to the satisi'action

of all good men, but he did not find me worthy to be restored to

the kingdom of my cottnge. Against thee only, O Lord, have i

sinned ! Blessed be the name of the Lord I" Mr. JNIolyiiLiix, the

antiquarian, has left an interesting account of his vi.-^it to this old

gentleman, in 1709- It is in mamiscripl, in thu Colk-gc, collec-

tion (L 4. 12). In 1641 Morogh Dhu O'Flaherty was chosen

one of the captains of the forces raised hy the Assembly, held

then at Loughrea; he was married to a daughter of Viscount

Mayo, was actively oj)poscd to theMai-quess of Clanrickard, a [iri-
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" 1094. Tlic battle of Flotlnach{V7), in which fell many of

soiier at 81ig(\ in ]G\5, nnd subsequently passed ont of Ireland

to the court of the exiled Charles, on the continent, after whicli,

under the Act of Settlement, l\Ir. Eiehard Martin obtained, on

the Restoration, a grant from that king of the ancient patrimony

of the O'Flahertys, which is still held by his dcsccndaTits. Of

this sept -were Francis O'Flaherty, one of those of Lally's regi-

ment of brigade, wounded in the battle of LaufReld village, near

Maestricht, in 1747 ; Count O'Flaherty, who had been long in

the Im])erial service, and died at Nice in 1768 ; and General

O'Flaherty, who, affer many years passed in the army of Spain,

died at Madrid, in 1770.

(a) This Avas the more ancient name of Fenaugh, in the County

of Leitrim, where an Abbey had been founded about five centu-

ries ]>r(\vi(>us, of wliich some ruins are still discernible, and a

drawing of tliejn, taken in 17!)2, is Jo bel'onndin (Jrose's "Anti-

(juities." The abbey originated in the time of St. Columba, when

St. Callin, alias Kilian, was placed as bishop or abbot over it, by

whose exertions a school was opened, of great resort, from even

remote parts of the continent. The patron afterAvards, from a

desire to extend the benefit of his services, visited Home on a pil-

grimage, and there succeeded in obtaining a commission to preach

the Gospel in Artois, Avhich authority he executed Avith great

judgmei\t and success, and, dying early in the seventh century,

Avas buried at Aubigney, near Arras. Close to the ruins of

the church of Fcnaugli, so established by him, is a Avell, dedicated

to his memory. In refer<>nee to existing records of this house, it

is only allowable here to say, that in 1595, on inquisition taken

as to its possessions, it Avas found that there Avas here an Hospital,

'l\'rmon-l*'>renach, or Corbeship, and that it Avas (^ndoAved Avith

four (piarfers ofland. Fenangh is now parochial. From this, its

ancient establishment, as from other ecclesiastical fraternities,

emanated the "Aiuials" that take name from it. The original Avas

seen by the compiler of this Avork, in the summer of 1842, du-

ring his inspection of the barony of Boyle, in the possession of the

o2
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the people of lar-Connauglit and o[ Coicuinioc, slain by

Teiffue, the sou of Uoderic O'Conor."

The Annals of the Four Masters state the nuinl)er

of the slain as 300.

" 1095. The Cistercian order was established [in Ire-

land]. Flaherty O'Flaherty, King of Connaught, was slain

by Matudan O'Cluian, in revenge for the eyes of liis king.

Donald 0'Heney(«), Archbishop of Cashel, died."

It does, however, appear from the Four Masters, that

this O'Flaherty, having previously made his submis-

sion, was received into the protection of Hugh

O'Conor, restored to his estates, und obtained again

the chiefry of the Clau-Murtough; but the vengeance

of a liegeman of Roderic O'Conor, whom, as before

mentioned, the above Flaherty had deprived of sight,

Hev. ]Mr. lioiligiiu, then olliciatiiig priest at the Arij^aa chapel,

ami who seemed to buhl it us au lieir-luoiu; it was finely written

on vellum, to the extent of fifty fuHos, noted in several places by

the antiquary, Tliady Rody. Amongst other matters, it is stated

in this curious manuscript, that St. Columl)a made a conl'ession

at Fenaugh, to St. Kilian, as also that the school there had, iit

one time, 1210 scholars on the establishment.

(a) This individual is commended by the Annals of the Four

Masters, us " a great ascetic and venerable })re]ate, first of the

Irish in science and religion, the fountain of advice in western

Euroj)e, and deeply versed in the lloman and Irish canons." lie

assisted in the year of his death at an Irish council, in which

Waterford was erected into u bishopric; it is probable lie died

of" the pestilence mentioned above. A sidjse(pient prelate of his

family name, Matthew O'lleney, succeeded to Cashel in lliJ2,

while Charles O'Heney is recorded as Bishop of Killaloe in 1 195,

as was Cornelius O'lleney in 1215.
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thus speedily overtook liim. The Four Masters re-

cord a visitation ufi)lngueiii this year, whicli the

" Chronicon Sa.vomnif refers to 109 G, and states,

as tlie result of" laniinc; so many are said to have pe-

rished tliereof,tliat a hundred graveyards were filled

with the dead. Severe lasts were proclaimed to be

observed, and considerable endowments were made

Ibr the service of the Church, when, add the An-

nalists, "the men of Ireland were freed, for this turn,

from sickness and plague." To this time Ilolinshed

refers a settlement of the Easterlings, on the noith

side of the Liffey, adjoining Dublin, "which, of them,"

lie adds, "is to this day called Ostmantown." In

the following year it was, that William Rufus, hav-

ing made an expedition into South Wales, on seeing

Ireland from the Cambrian hills, avowed an inten-

tion of one day becoming its conqueror. The cir-

cumstance is very fully detailed in the " History of

Drogheda," vol. ii. p. oG. lie it was who is said to

have sent to King Murtough, to solicit a supply of

oak from the Irish forests, for the roof of Westmin-

ster Hall, where, adds Ilanmer, " no English spider

webbeth or breedeth to this day."

" 1098. A great army was led by INIurtongh O'Brien

round Ircdand."

I lis journey was with the object of obtaining hos-

tages from the dynasty of lly-Niall. As related by

the Four Masters, he was aided in the expedition by

the people of Leinster, Ossory, Meath, and Con-
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nauglit, at tlie liead of wlioui he pioceodcd beyond

Ballyshannon into Inisliowen, and, after burning-

many cliurches and forts, levelled tlie palace of Ali-

cliia, in revenge for the destruction of Cencora, by

Murtough, of tlielTy-Niall line, a short lime previous.

On this occasion he ordered his army to carry olF

the stones of this citadel, as tokens of triumph, to

Limerick; he afterwards passed into Uriel, and made

thence the circuit of Ireland, alluded to in the An-

nals, succeeding to his wishes without battle or op-

position. In the following year this O'Brien led his

liost to Dublin against Magnus and ])is Norwegian

followers, who had come over to carry off plunder

from Ireland, but the invaders, on this occasion, en-

tered into a treaty of peace for one year with the

Irish, and ISfurtough gave his daughter in marriage

to Sitric, the son of JMagnus, with various precious

gifts.

" 1104. Batde of Magli-Col)a(a),"

in which Murtough O'Brien was defeated, with sig-

nal loss, by the people of Ulster, after which, the

before-mentioned

" Magnus, king of tlic people of tlie lakes, was slain by

the army of Ulster, with many of his followers."

(o) This was a plain within tlic i)rcscnt IjaroiiyoC Dungaunuu,

in the County Tyrone. Its name is consiilereil to be ])rcscrve(l in

that of the present village of Coagh, according to Dr. Lanigan,

and his suggestions are always to be respected.
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lie fell in lliG attempt to exercise liis predatory pro-

fession over the territories of the north.

"1105. Fiaclua O'Flyn(rt) was slain. Murgius O'Con-

caiicii, King of the Diarmits, died."

(n) The first rccordcHl nuMiibcr of this fnmily has shed much
liirht on its siibpequont lineage. Eochy O'Flyn, at the close of

the tenth centnry, was the author of varioTXS historic poems,

Avin'cli nr(> yet, by Irisli seholnrs, considered valued relics, nnd as

such are j)reserved in the Books of Lecan, J3allymote, and Inva-

sions. Jn 1081, Coindcngan OTlyn died Abbot of Clonfert, as

•lid ConlaO'Fl3n, Abbot or Bishoji of Leighlin, in 111.3. In the

following year died Dinrniit OTlyn, Bishop of End}', and " a

bountiful dispenser ofmoney, food, and alms." In 1121, Cumagh,

son of Deornd O'Flyn, described fis chief of Durlnss, was drowned

in Jjough Nengh, nfter the ])eo[)le of tliat country had wrested

from hi in, wilh the loss of forty-five persons shun in battle, the

dominion of the island of Kaghery. Jn 113.3, when Cormac Mac

Carthj^ and Conor O'Melnghlin invaded Connaught, they slew

the son of Cathal O'Conor, and GiJdns O'Flyn, chief of the sept.

Maolruan burned Dunmore, tof)k the son of O'llanly of Slieve-

Ban prisoner, i^c. In 1177, when IJoderic O'Conor, King of Con-

naught, (Mulowed Tuam with considerable jwssessions, Hugh

O'Flyn wns one of the Avitnesses to the grant. In 1212, the so-

vereignty of Desmond Avns forcibly a('quired by Cormac Mac

Carthy. on Avhich <icciision O'Flyn, Avhose nncestors had thereto-

Ibre been chiefs of J\luskerry, wns slain by him. In 1222 died

Maolisa O Flyn, Trior of Inchinacnerin, Avhile the Annals of

Inisfidlen record, in 1240, the death of Hugh O'Shaughnessy,

slain by Conor Crovedearg and Fiaclia O'Flyn. In 1244, O'Flyn,

described as " King of Turtcri," was one of those to Avhom Henry

the Third directed letters, recpiesting their assistance in his me-

ditated expedition against the Scots. His territory then lay

chiefly williin Avhat is noAv called the Barony of Dunmore, in the

County (lahvay. In 1250, Fiacha O'Flyn, Archbishop of Tuam,
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" llOG. Donald, the son of RoJciic O'Cunoi, was driven

from his kingdom by jNTuitough O'liricn, and his In-other

Turlough substituted in his place."

The inauguration of Tinloiigli, consequent upon this

jealous outrage, is said, by the Four ]\Iasters, to

have taken jdace at the ford of Tarmon, i. e. Tar-

mon-Barry, on tlie Shannon.

"1110. A victory obtained by the people of Conmacne,

over the Clan Murdoch, i. e. the victory of J\ragh-Brengur(a).

Victory obtained by the Clan Murdoch over the people of

Conmacne, i. e. the victory at Ross."

In these engagements, as detailedby the Four Masters,

Turlough O'Conor, afterwards King of Coruiaught,

led the Clan-Murdoch, i. e. his own sept; while the

people of Conmacne were, in this case (for there

died iit Bribtui. Necessarily passing over intcrniediutc noticos of

this liuiiiiy, and many inquisitions taken of tlicir possessions in

the Counties of lioseommon and (luhvuy, it may be mentioned,

that in 1G42, Hugh O'Flyu was, with others, appointed to draw

up a form of government by the confederate Catholics, at Kil-

kenny, in Avhose Assembly he sat as one of the Conunons, in

164G. In 1703, Joseph Mitchell, of Dublin, had a grant of va-

rious lands in the barony of Ballintobber, County liosconnnon,

the estate of E'eaghry Flyn, as had John Trench of other lands,

in llie barony t)f Ballymoe, the estate of the same attainted pro-

prietor.

(«) JNbigli-Brengar was a district ill 1 ly-IMaine, while lloss, in

this notice mentioned, was outside it, in the County of lujscom-

mon, and still gives name to a locality in the parish of Elpliin;

it is identified by the description of the Four Masters, as being

in Magh-Ai, on the approach to the royal fort of Ivath-Croghan.
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were several districts of tliat name), from tlic pre-

sent Connty of Longford, and tliree of their leaders

O'Fcrrals, fell at Ross.

" 1 1 II. The sy}iod of Usiicacli(«), luild by the clergy of

Irehuid."

{o) TIic hill of Usncach, in the barony of Rathconrath, County

Wcstmcath, acquired, from the most early times, an historic re-

putation. On its sununit the Magian worship was most espe-

cially celebrated by the Tuatha de Danans, the stones of Avliose

temple are still traceable, but scattered and broken, over the hill.

There the third king of their dynasty, LiTighaid, styled the "long

Jianded," was buried. The centre stone of this temple crowned

the .''ummit of the moTintain, and, being in the centre of the island,

was expressively called the navel of Ireland; fi(jm this eminence

also pointed four roads to the respective provinces, while it was

itself surrounded by Meath, the seat andniensal appanage of the

supreme sovereign. In the first century of the Christian era,

Tuathal, accounted the ninety-eighth of the Milesian royal suc-

cessicm, established, that annual meetings of the petty princes and

Magian priesthood should be held here; the celebration of their

rites having been soaccordingly continued, Usneach was as an abo-

mination to St. Patrick, who, early after his mission, is recorded to

liave displaced the temple, solenmly anathematized its stones, and

endowed the then recently established Abbey of Clonmacnois,

with the surrounding district, which had theretofore been ap-

propriated for the support of paganism. At this time he also

caused a cliurch to be erected at its foot, thence called Kill-

Usneach, now Killare; a few years after which, vEngus, King of

INFunster, having fallen here in battle, slain by the two sons of

the King of Leinster, the place is sometimes called Fcidh-iEngus.

About the middle of the sixth century, St. Kevin, of Glendalough,

hearing that Columba, Congal, and Cannice, three holy Abbots,

were together at Usjieach, journeyed thither to visit them. In

070, Brian Boroimhe, with thr(;c hundred boats of men, went up
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This synod was held more especially by the princes

and magnates of tlie soutliern half of Ireland, ]\Iur-

tough O'Brien, then lately elected king, being with

them. They had also Celsns, Bishop of Armagh,

fifty otlier Bisliops and Abbots, and three hundred

priests; they ordained statutes and rules of order, as

well secular as ecclesiastical; and on this occasion,

say tlie Annalists of Inisfallen, the diocese of Meath

was divided between the Bishops of Meath and

Clonmacnois. Another conncil of tlie northern half of

Ireland, was, about the same time, held, for somewhat

similar objects, at Eath-Braisil, i. e. Clanbrassil, in

the County of Armagh, when aiTangenients were

made for the ultimate consolidation of the then

numerous rural bishoprics of Ulster, into nearly the

number that existed to a recent period 1'he An-

nals of Inisfallen record a very abundant harvest in

the following year.

" 1114. Sickness of Murtough O'Biicn."

The Annals of Inisfallen say, that this sickness seized

liim in midsummer, and was the cause of many mis-

fortunes, battles, crimes, devastations, homicides, and

sacrileges, which endiu'cd while that disease deprived

the country of liis authority and control. In fact

it appears, that even the sovereignty was, during this

Lougli-Kee, and devastated ]\Ieatli to and beyond IJsneacli ; and

ill 114 1, a treaty of peace Avasliere entered into between Turlogh

O'Conor and Murtough O'MelagLlin, more particularly alluded

to in the text hereafter.
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period, usurped by Diarmit O'Brien, while Turlough,

tlie son of Koderic O'Conor, was, in various hostile

expeditions, cstablisliing that cliaracter for cournge

and conunnnd, which afterwards advanced hini to

the tiu'one. Jn one of tliesc excursions, in 1115, he

led out the forces of Conjiaught into Tlioniond,

wasted the O'Brien territory, and carried olT much

spoil and many captives; immediately afterwards,

however, having souglit to extend his ravages east-

ward, into O'Melaghlin's territory, occurred

"1115. Tlie defeat of Turloiigli at Athboc Tlacht-

ghoc(«), audlic was utterly driven out of that country.—Snow

(<7.) Athboc, 5. 0. file Ford of Oxen, now called Atliboy, gives

name to an ancient Iwrougli town, five miles from Trim; it Avas

distinguished from other localities by the addition in the text.

About a century previous to tlie above period, O'Melaghlin

obtained a signal victory here over the Danes. In 11G7, on the

eve of the English invasion, Roderic O'Conor here assembled a

great convention of the ]ninccs and clei-gy of Ireland, amongst

Avhom were the Primate, the Archbishop of Tuam, and the justly

celebrated St. Laurence O'Toole, styled Archbishop of Leinster(see

ofhim '' Ilistor?/ q/'(//eA}c//biskoj)sqfDitMin,'''''p.5\,&c.) There also

were Diarmit O'RIelaghlin, King of Mcath, Dunslevy O'Eochada,

King oflllidiii, I'iignnll, son of Kiignnll, chief of the Danes, Tier-

nan O'linarc, prince of Brefny, Donogh O'Carrol, prince of Uriel,

&c. 'J'lio Four Masters number the assendjly as l.ljOOO horse-

men, G,()0() Oonnaught men, 4,000 witli O'Ruarc, 2,000 with

O'JMelaghlin, 4,000 with O'Carrol and with O'Eochada; 2,000

Avith Donogh, the sou of Faolan, and 1,000 with the Danish

leader. Excellent regulations Avere here then made for laity and

clergy, and the parties "separated Avith peace and concord, with-

out battle, Avithout strife, Avithout recrimination from any one to

the other," all Avhich results the Annalists attribute to the pru-
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storms.—The people of Coninacne Aveie banislied i'loni

Magh-Kdar Samen, to the eastern parts oi" Leinster."

The snow storms here noted, arc also recorded in

the Annals of Ulster, and in the " Chronicon Saxo-

nu'in," with the consequent mortality of cattle, while

Florence of AYorcester says, that at this period al-

most all the bridges of England were shattered by

the intensity and long continuance of frost. The peo-

ple ofComnacne, alluded to at the close of this notice,

were the O'Ferralls of the County Longford, and the

desolation of their coiuitry was perpetrated by Tur-

dent management of the King, who had convened thein. In

1190, Murtough O'Brien desolated the country rovmd Athboy.

In 1317, a friary for Carmelites was founded here, by William

de Loundres, which he endowed with very large possessions, vest-

ing them by deed in trustees, to be lield for its use in frunkal-

moiguc, for ever. In 1325, a chapter of the order was held here,

when many ;iseful rules of discipline were established, as was

another cha[)ter in 1407. In l.'5ii5, liiclianl the Second gave the

tolls of Athboy, with those of several other boroughs in Lleath,

to aid in fortifying same. The patronage of the parish church of

St. James here, Avas then recognized to belong to the Crown,

and Avithin it was a chauntry dedicated to the Blessed Virgin,

for the support of which, the corporation of the town, and several

other private individuals, were considerable benefactors. In 1408,

1446, 146.3, 1494, and 1612, this corporation obtained royal char-

ters of privileges. In 1442, the town sullered considerably from

lire. In 1667, Sir George Kawdon, and William Brett, passed

patent for extensive possessions within the town and liberties of

Athboy, part of which had theretofore belonged to the corpora-

tion; and in 1694, Thomas Bligh, of Rathmore, ancestor of the

Earl of Darnley, had a grant of the townlands and commons of

Athboy, which were then erected into a manor, with the usual

incidences.
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lough, ill his retreat from Athboy; immediately

afterwards, say the Four Masters, he offered three

])rccious gifts on the altar of St. Ciaran, at Clon-

macuois; viz., a horn inlaid witli gold, a cup similarly

iulaid, and a pnfoia of pure gold.

" I IK). SJgiuil (Icfoat ol" Diaiiiiit O'liiicn, at RuuJ-Uc-

tngli(«)."

(o) 'J'liis place, otlicrwisc called Jinthbotha, and by many sup-

posed to be the Robogdium of Ptolemy's map, is now known as

Rnplioe, and was, in the earliest days of the Irish Christian

('hiircli, established as an episcopal see, tinder tlie auspices of St.

('(>liiinl)a, J [is foundation was improved upon by St. Adamnan,

the celebrated Abbot of lona, from whom tlio succession of its

Abbots or lJishoj)S is given A'ery fidly in the Annals of the Four

IVhvsters. Inuiiediiitcly previous \o I TifJ, the chief of Tyrcoiniel,

Avith his forces, having ravaged Connaiight, the people of that

province, in this year, went to IJaphoe, as recorded in the Annals

of Inisfallen, and brought off great spoil and prey thence. In

I2G6, a large part of the diocese of Raphoe was severed from it,

and annexed to that of Derry. In 1.381, the Bishop of Raphoe

appears to have been, for the first tini(>, simunoncd tcParliament.

Its last diocesan, before the Reformation, assisted at the Coiuicil

of Trent. In 1G29, Doctor Andrew Knox, its second Protestant

Bishop, had a grant of a weekly market and two fairs, to be held

here. His successcn-. Doctor dohn Desley, built a palace hero,

which, having horn constructed in a fortilied style, proved a refuge

for many in the ensuing troubles. This was the prelate, who,

when Sir Ralph Gore was besieged by the rebels in Rlagherabeg

and reduci'd to great extremities, while the Lagan forces, con-

sisting of three regiments, refused to hazard themselves for the

relief of him and his party, sallied from his palace at the head of

a company of his friends and tenants, and relieved the besieged.

In IG42, Sirs Robert and William Stuart obtained a considerable

victory near Rajdioe, over forces of Sir Phelim O'Neill, slaying
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'^riiis was the usurper, who, as before alhiiled to, liad

seized upon the governiiient of Ireland, dining llie

illness of his relative Murtough O'Brien, but whom
his discomfiture here caused to be restored to the

sovereignty. Diarmit had conunenced this excur-

sion with desolating Connauglit, from which, in his

progress into Tyrconnel, he sustained the above de-

feat, but the close of his career is noticed by the

Annahsts hereafter.

" 1117. Diarmit, the son of Enna, King of Lcinstcr and

of Dublin, died.—Battle of Letrachaodran(«)."

This engagement occurred in a provincial feud, be-

tween the O'Briens of Munster on the one side, and

the sons of Cathal O'Conor, with the peo[)le of Con-

naught, on the other.

" Catliasach O'Ciiaill, Avcld)i.slioj) of Oonnaught, died
;

Maolmuvy O'Diman, died in ('lulst on die lOih ollhe Ca-

lends ufJanuary; Diaraiit O'Hrien, King of Munster aiul of

Leinster, died ; Rodevic O'Conor closed his life happily, in

holy orders, at Clonmacnois."

Cathasach is, by the Four INIasters, more correctly

described as " Bishop" of Connauglit. The Roderic

O'Conor, here named, was the individual mentioned

ante, ad ann. 1092, as having been then deprived of

sight by O'Flaherty.

near 2,000 of his army. The castle was subsequently besieged

by Cromwell's soldiers, at which time, it is supposed, the ancient

records of the diocese were destroyed.

(a) The scene of this battle has not been ideiitified.
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" 1 119. JMurtougli O'Brien, supreme King of Ireland, and

at these times renowned above all for his scientific acquire-

ments, closed his life in thorough faith."

lie died, add the Four Masters, after a troublesome

n;<)V(Mimi(!nl, nnd was l)iui(>d in the ehurcli of Kil-

Iah)e.

" 1 120. The bridge of Athlone was constructed."

This was erected bj Turlough O'Conor, King of

Connaiight, who, at the same time, caused two

bridges to be thrown, one over the Suck, at Bally-

nasloc, and the other at Athacrogha.

" 1121. Donald, the son of Loughlin, King of Ireland,

died."

" Tlie most superior of the Irish race," add the Four

Masters, " in form, descent, talent, activity, and bra-

very, and who munificently disbursed precious things

and food to the ricli and the ])oor; he died in Derry

of Columb-Cille." This prince had been a partner

in the government of Ireland, w^ith Murtougli, wdio

died two years previously, and after this his decease

ensued an interregnum of some years; " throughout

the whoh^ of wliich,'' says Mooi'c, " all the various

el(Mnents of strife and confusion, that had ever mixed

themselves with the course of Irish polity, continued

to rage in full ferment and force." The mosteiiter-

])rising, among the candidates for the monarchy, was

tJie above-mentioned Turlough O'Conor, who liad,

during the reigns of INIurtough and Donald, distin-

guislied himself in tlie estimation of a w^arring popu-
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latioii, by sevenil saiigiiiiuMy inioails into the otlicr

])r()viiices; in one of these lie tlevasttited Desmond

and the chinx]i huids oi' Lisniore, carrying olF great

spoil of cattle, but not without loss of many of his

followers, amongst wlu^m

" O'llcdian and O'Fluheity were slain.

"1124. Telgue, the son of Mac Cavthy(«), of Munstev,

died."

He is styled by the Four Masters Prince of Desmond

and Governor of Minister; his death occurred at

Cashel, where he had made a retreat for penitential

exercises.

" The victory of Crieveross ; INIaolscchnall, the son of

Teigue, King of Moyliug, was slain."

This was the result oi' another predatory excursion

of 'I'ln'lough O'Conor, in which, aflcr laying waste

(!arbnry and Leney, the people of Mealh and Lei-

trim made head against him, and slew several of his

men, amongst whom was the aVjove son of the king

of Moylnrg. In the turn of the day, however, Tur-

lough became completely siiccessfid, so that many

of the chiefs of his opponents, and their followers,

were laid dead on the field: the name of the place of

engagement is, by the Four Masters, enlarged to

Crieve-roiss-da-Carn, and seems identified in the ad-

jacent townlands of Grieve and Carn, in the parish

(a) The historic associations of this family are too extensive to

detail here, and too iuqiurtant to abridge.
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of Ballylougliloe, County Westmeatli, not far from

Moydruni Castle. Turlougli, amidst all these exter-

nal movements, did not forget to strengthen his own

territories against the re-action of his enemies, and

ill this year he is stated to have erected tlie castles

of Dunloe, Galway, and Culmoyle, and that of Ath-

lonc in four years afterwards; while, in 1125, aided

by Ticrnan O'Ruarc, lie invaded Meath, and, driving

]\lurrougIi O'Melaghlin from its sovereignty, ap-

pointed three distinct petty rulers over it.

" 1 120. Enna, the son of Donougli, tlic son of Miirrough,

King ofLcinstcr, dies. Donald (tlie wliite) O'DufTy was

slain."

He fell in an attempt to plunder Tyrconnel. Such

tempests of great wars, as the Four Masters describe

them, succeeded in this year, thatCelsus, then Bishop

of Armanjh, was unable to return to his diocese for

a space of thirteen months, feeling necessitated to

devote that interval to exertions, for establishing

peace and forbearance throughout the country,

preaching unceasingly to the peojile, and prescribing

]-ulos of ordc]' and morality for clergy and laity. One

of tJie exciting expeditions of this year was led by

TurlouHi O'Conor to Dublin, when he conferred the

kingdom of the Danes of that city and of Leinster

on his son Conor, after the example afforded by his

namesake, Turlougli O'Brien, when King of Ireland.

In 1127, Turlough led " a great fleet of 190 ships"

VOL. n. r
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upon Loiigli-Dearg, and devastated the cantreds of

Munster.

" 1129. Celsus, Comoib of Patrick [i, e. die above Bi-

shop of Armagli], died. A summer of great drought suc-

ceeded."

Ahnost the hist political exertion of this justly re-

vered prelate's life, was tlie mediation of a truce

between the kings of Connaught and Munster, which

yet he was but able to effectuate for one year; lie did

not live to see its expiration. The Annals of the

Four Masters style him Archbisliop of Western

Europe, and state, that, having died in Ardpatrick,

he was interred at Lismore, as his Avill directed; liis

funeral celebrated with psalms, liynms, and canticles,

and his body buried with honour in the cemetery of

Bishops.

" 1130. A remurknljly abundant luuvcst of all kinds of

fruit in this year. Battle of Croive Tretan, where fell

Diarmit O'Melaglilin, together with Chulflinch, the son of

the son of Senan : Tiernan O'Uuarc was victorious."

This engagement occurred in the progress of a foray

over Meath, to Avliich O'Ruarc led his men of Brefny,

and was aided by O'Brien, while Diarmit O'Melagh-

lin, here slain, was one of the rival chiefs, who, on the

death of King Donald, in 1121, assumed to be his

successor; he is accordingly styled King of Ireland

by the Four Masters, who enumerate other chiefs

that fell on that day.
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" 1131. Victory of Sogsau (i. o. the Curlew Mountains),

gained by the people ofConnaught over those of the North

of Ireland."

Tliis attack was provoked by Conor, the son of

Donald, the son of Jjonglilin, who, willi his forces

of Ulster, invaded Connaughl. Tlie parlies npou

the following day met at Lough-Ke, and concluded

peace for one year, the too nsnal limit of armis-

tice.

" 1183. A great pestilence in tliis year.—The citadels of

Dunmore and Dunmoghdairnc were burned, by the people

of Ahinstcr and J^cinpter and the son of Cathal O'Conor ; and

Gildas (styled ' of the Saints') O'Fljn was slain."

'IMie desolation of C!oininiight, thus recorded (for

both the forlr(\=!ses liere {dliided to were seats of the

O'Kellys, within the County of Galway), was perpe-

trated by Conor O'Brien, who had succeeded to the

government of Munster, in 1120, and aspired to the

supreme sovereignty; he was assisted, on this occasion

by Cormac Mac Carthy, of Desmond. A negotia-

tion, was, however, soon afterwards eflected by the

interference of the Archbishop of Tuam, greatly, it

would appear, to the advantage of Turloiigh O'Conor,

as liis acknowledged accession to the throne of Ire-

land is properly referred to the year 1136. To

these, the ravages of man, succeeded in tliis year, ac-

cording to the Four IMasters, an awful mortality of

cattle, "so that there remained but a small portion

thereof in Ireland."

i- 2
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" 11.34. Consecration of tl»e cliurcli of" Corniac(a) ; Hugh

(a) Cashel, the scene of tins imposing ceremony, the subject

of which is still the delight of every Irish tourist, was once the

royal seat and metropolis of Munster, and the stone, on which its

kings were solemnly inaugurated, is traditionally pointed out in

the ascent of that rocky hill, whose sunnnit is magniliccintly

crowned with the cathedral, the above beautiful chapel, and a

round tower. It was but a few years previous to the above date,

that Murtough O'Brien, having convened a great assendtly of

the clergy and people of this vicinity, solemnly assigned over this,

his ancient inheritance, and dedicated it to God and St. Patrick

;

soon after which, Cormac Mac Carthy, King of Desmond, erected

the chapel which was consecrated as above, but whose foundation

is popularly attributed to Cormac Mac Cuilenan, bL-fore mentioned

in this work. After its consecration a synod was held within it;

and in 1169, Donald O'Brien built a new church beside it, which

he endowed with very considerable jjossessions. In 1172, Henry

the Second here received the homage of some of the Munster

princes; and here also held a very important synod, at which the

Pope's legate ])re,sidi'd. In six years afterwards, huymoml le

Gros defeated the Prince of Ossory in a signal engagement, near

Cashel; and in 1216, Donat, Archbishop of the sec, erected the

town into a borough (which subsequently received many royal

charters), soon after Avhich various ecclesiastical establishments

were founded and endowed within it. In 1315, "Bruce," says Pem-

bridge, in his Annals, " went to Cashel, and thence to Nenagh,

and laid waste the whole countiy with fire." In 1372, a Parlia-

ment was held here; and in 1382, it was appointed by the king,

the meeting place for a general hosting of the available forces, to

oppose Murrough O'Biien and the Irish oflMnnster. in some

years afterwards, the vicars choral of the cathedral had a consi-

derable endowment assured to them and their successors. In

1495 the lilarl of Kildai-e, having an hostility to the Archbishop

of Cashel, burned the cathedral, an act which he had the hardi-
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O'FCoUy, King of lly-Mainc, dies; Hugh, the son of the son

of Coghlan(a), King of Dclvin, dies."

liooJ to attempt excusing before the King, on the sole ground that

he would not liave done so, hut that lie supposed the Archbishop

was in it at the time. In IGO.3, this town surrendered at discre-

tion to the Lord Deputy Mountjoy ; and in 1647, Lord Inchiquin

having advanced against the city, the inhabitants iled to the cathe-

dral as to a citadel; Inchiquin proposed to leave them unmolested,

provided they would advaiice to him £.3000, and a month's pay

for his army; but, this proposal being rejected, he took the place

by storm, with considerable slaughter of the citizens and soldiery,

and in which twenty ecclesiastics also perished. The victor, like-

wise, acquired considerable booty. In 1690, those adherents of

King William, that were wounded in the attack on T.imerick,

were hospitalled in Cashcl.

((?) Tliis family, who claim descent from Ileber, the eldest son

of Milesius, were early settled in that portion of Ofialey, which

was known by the name of Dclvin Eachtra, now Garrycastle, in

the King's County, and were accounted as one of the septs eligi-

ble to the royal dignity of Leinster. In 1096, the death of an

O'Coghlan, Bishop and Vicar of Barry, is recorded, by the Four

Masters, who also mention, that in 1 1.33, the Abbey of Clonmac-

nois was plundered by the inhabitants of Silanchia (i. e. the

O'Maddens, on the Shannon), aided by Conor Mac Coghlan. In

1175, Gidlla Columb O'MuUoy, King of Fcarcal, was slain by

Rory, son of Cdiinr Mne Coghlan, as mentioned in the " Mulloy

memoir." In 1213, Melnghlin Mac Coghlan, prince of Dclvin,

died in pilgrimage, at the Al)bey of Kilbeggan, while his imme-

diate descendant, Conor Mac Coghlan, styled "of the castles," is

lauded, according to the estimate of his times (1249), as " one of

the greatest plunderers of the English ever known in Ireland."

" In 1290," says Mnrleburgh, " was the chase or discomfiture of

Ophaley, and divers Englishmen were slain, and Mac Coghlan

slew O'Melngldin, and William Bourke was discomfited at Delvin

by Mac Coghlan." In 1427, Cormac Mac Coghlan, Dean of Clou-
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" 1135. The battle of Findabiach, obtained over Iliigli,

tlie son of Donald O'Conor, and over Tliady O'Kelly, und

macnois, was consecrated to its see; in 1444 he was slain in a bat-

tle fouglit with another sept of his name. In 1508 " INIaster

John Coghlan" died, chancellor of the cathedral of Ossory, in

Avhich he was buried. In 1585, John, connnonly calL'd Sir John,

son of Art, son of Corniac Mac Coghlan, was one of the chiefs

summoned to attend the Parliament of Elizabeth; and in 1599,

his son, John Mac Coghlan, Junior, aided at Aghrim, in repelling

a meditated invasion of Connaught by O'SuUivan and O'Coinior

Kerry. At, and previous to this time, Maolin Mac Brody, who

is described by the Four Masters as " the best j)oet and historian

that was in Ireland in his day," composed sundry verses, yet ex-

tant, in praise of the Mac Coghlans, " Princes of Delvin-Eaclitra."

In 1630, the Irish work, " the i2e/w Riocjhraidhe, or Royal Cata-

logue," was finished at the convent of Athlone, under the patron-

age of Turlough Mac Coghlan, then styled " Lord of Delvin

Eachtra," by whose management Clonmacnois, with 300 acres

thereto attached, was, in a few years afterwards, with the sanction

of Dr. Martin, then the diocesan, subtracted IVum the burony

of Clonlonan, County Westmeath, and annexed to that of Garry-

castle, in the King's County. In 1641, the Marquis of Clanrick-

ard accused the O'Mulloys, Coghlans, Geogeghans, &c., of passing

out of the King's County, and preying over that of Galway; in

the following year, however, Terence Coghlan, of Kilcolgan, is

described by that nobleman as " a gentleman of very good parts

and ability, and of a disposition and integrity suitable thereto."

In 1646, the Rev. Charles Coghlan, styled " Vicar-General of

Leighlin," was an active member of the confederate Catholics,

Avhile John and Terence were of the counnons who sat at Kil-

kenny. Their properties were confiscated, but by the Acts of

Settlement and Explanation, certain savings were introduced for

Mary, the widow of Terence, and for Francis Coghlan. In King

James's Parliament of 1689, two Terence Coghlans sat as repre-

sentatives of Banagher, while Joseph C^oghlan was returned for
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over the people of Ily-Maino, where fell Conor O'Kelly, the

father of Thady, and many others ; Conor, the son of Tur-

lougli, and the sept Siol-Murrough, were victorious.

" 1130. Hugh, the son of Donald O'Conor, Avas slain."

Tlic Four MmsIci-s say, llint \]{) luid hocn clccled to

l.lic rfMninniid of tlic province I)}' a fficlion, wlierc-

iipon tlie rest of the people slew him, with a portion

of his clan.

" Donald O'DufFy, Bishop of Elphin(a), and successor of

Trinity College; but of him Dr. King says, that being a Protest-

ant, he retired from sitting, when the Acts of Attainder, and other

bills of the session, were introduced: one of the aforesaid Terence

(yoghlaiis Avas a proprietor of the lands of Corbally, Corbay, Le-

carrow, &c., in the ancient and more extended barony of Boyle,

which, on his attainder, were granted to John Yeedon Lloyd, as

were his possessions in the King's County, to the HoIIoav Blade

Company. In 1690, Mr. Coghlan was one of the commissioners

selected by King William, to manage and give protections to the

Irish : private Acts of Parliament were also passed, in the reign

of his successor, in aid of members of this family.

{a) This little town, in the County of Roscommon, has been the

scat of a bishopric from the earliest establishment of Christianity

in Ireland. St. Patrick, immediately after his missionary suc-

cesses at Tara, passed, in 4.33, through Elphin and Croghan, to

pnnch figninst the Pagan worship at Magh Sleught, in the pre-

sent County Leitrim, On this occasion he founded a religious

establishment here, over Avhich he placed St. Assicus, as its first

bishop, and left Avith him many of his disciples, as the elements

for founding a school, which Avas aftorAvards of great repute. In

I U)7, the town suffered by fire, but yet more, in 1177, by the

English. In 1195 Florentinus, the son of Eiagan, of the tribe of

Maolruan, died Bishop of Elphin. A patent roll of 1335 recites

that John de Rosconunon, Conon of its Cathedral, had been elected

to the bishopric of that diocese, Avith the royal assent and favour;
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Ciaran of Clonmacnois, died in Christ, at Olonfevt-Rien-

dan."

that such his election had been confirmed by the Archbishop of

Tuam, and that the king luid received Ins liomage, and willed the

restoration of the temporalities of his see; it therefore directs de-

livery thereof to him. In the middle of the fifteenth century,

Cornelius, then Bishop of Elphin, granted the Abbey, and its

possessions, to Conventual Franciscans, with the consent of his

Chapter, and of the inhabitants. In 1460 is noticed the death

of Rory, the son of Manus O'Conor, styled " Provost of Elphin."

On the suppression of monasteries, in the ensuing century, those

belonging to this were granted to Terence O'Byrne, after which

the church became parochial, and was dedicated to the founder.

On the 3rd of March Red Hugh O'Donnel was in Elphin, whence

he despatched foraging parties over the vicinity, with instruc-

tions to drive in to him all the cattle of the English, and of such

Irish as adliered to them. These scouring detachments returned

to him about noon of the same day, with an inunense number of

cattle, and at the first light next morning he set out, wilii his

army and prey, to his own country (Li/c o/'Jiei/H/ft/h O'Donnel,

MS.) In 1600 Sir Francis Barkley, in the (Queen's service, had

a hot skirmish near this town (where he then lodged) with " the

traitorous confederates, O'Donnel, O'Ruarc, and Tyrrell," and

in the following year, Richard Earl of Clanrickaid, and Red

Hugh, encamped, with their respective forces, opposite each other,

near this town, and had some sharp skirmishing between them,

although no general engagement took place ; at length the Earl

decamped, retreating leisurely, while O'Donnel, not being in

sufficient force to harass his retreat, retired himself into Ulster.

About twenty years afterwards, Doctor King, Bishop of the see,

erected the Castle of Elphin, for himself and his successors, and

attached to it lands which he had purchased. The town was

burned in the troubles of 1641, but the castle was well main-

tained against its beleaguerers, and was, in 1645, delivered by

Bishoi) Tilson to the Lord President of Connaught, before that
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" 1137. Donald O'lMaolsccluiall, styled ' tlic cliceiful,' was

slain; Mora, the daughter of Miutougli O'Brien, died."

This Donald is dcsciibed by the Four Mastei's, ns

then being king of Tani, and presumptive successor

to the Crown of Ireland; lie fell in rebellion against

liis fatlier, Murrough O'JNlelaghlin, wlio tlien claimed

to be king de jiirn. JSIoi'a, above mentioned, was

Donald's mother: she died on a pilgrimnge to Derry.

The Masters also mention, as having occurred in

this year, a sevei'e fight on Lougli liee, between this

]\Iurrough, in the assertion of his claim, and Tuj'-

lough O'Conor; tlic former witli the people of Meath

and Teflia, and auxiliaries from IJrefny, under Tier-

nan OTvuarc, mustered two liundred ships, while

Turlough liad but twenty. Tlie Annalists likewise

record such a calamitous tempest over Ireland, as

felled trees, houses, chui'ches, and, in some places,

swept people and forts into the sea.

" 1 138. Cormac Mac Carthy, King of Desmond, was slain

by Turlough O'Brien; Donogli, the son ofTeigue, of the

Preliitc retired fmin liis see to England. In his absence the

Church property having been encroaclied upon, a vote appears on

the Journals of the Irish House of Lords, after tlie Kestoration,

whereby, reciting that " tlic Castle of Elphin, with all the houses

theicunto belonging, and the corn mill now in tlic possession of

Captain ' Maughan,' did always belong unto the bishop of that

sec, and ofright dotli belong unto the now Lord Bishop,'' the House

directed that the SheritT of the County Roscommon should deliver

possession thereof to that prelate, without fail, at his peril.
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sept Maolruiiu (Mac Dcnuot), was deprived of his siglit by

Turiogli O'Conor.

**
1 189. An eclipse of tlie sun.

'< 1 IdO. An alnmdant year of fisli."

The Four Masters relate, that a bridge of wattles

was ill this year thrown over the Suck at Atlileague,

and another across the Shannon, at Athlone, by Tur-

lougli O'Conor, over which he transported his forces

to the plains of Teffia ; there, however, w^as he met

by Murrough O'JSIelaghlin, with the army of Meath,

and forced to retire; a subsequent treaty and armis-

tice was concluded between the parties in Atlilone.

The same Annalists record, at tliis year, most san-

guinary conflicts between the O'Briens and O'iiuarcs,

and even between the Danes of Dublin and those of

Waterford.

" 1141. The nobles ofLciiisler r'use against Diiiimit Mac

Murrough. 'J'iieson of the son ofFaolan, and of 0"roole(<i),

(a) This once powerful family in the County ofWicklow, though

still numerously traceable by name, especially amongst the tomb-

stones of the district over which they once lorded, are no longer

the proprietors of any portion of that ancient inheritance. That

name they derived from the before-mentioned Tuathal, the 98 ih

Irish monarch of the Milesian line, and their power was consi-

dered so influential, that they constituted one of the septs eligible

to the dignity of kings ofLeinster, maintained the right and pri-

vilege of electing the Bishops and Abbots of Glendalough, even

for centiu'ies after that see- was united to Dublin; and in its pictu-

resque solitude princes, bishops, and abbots, of their lineage, are

interred. Tlie O'Tooles are said to h;ivc btriu;h their own coins

before the English ijivasion. The Four INlasters record the death
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ni\(l tlie son of the soi\ ol'Goinian, were slain; and the son of

(liuUa Mochutl was (lepiivcd of'siglit by him."

ol" Art O'Toolf, ill 9.'M ; the sanguinary achievements of the

grnndson of Gildns CVmnal O'Trtolo, in 1075; and the fall of

th(>. O'Toolo, diiof of liis sopt, in 1 1 If). In 1127, another Gildas

Coinial O'TooIp, Ahliot of Glciidalmigli, was slain by the people

of Lehistcr. Ugairc O'Toole, vvlicii king expectant of that pro-

vince, obtained a victory over IMclnghlin in 11.3.'?, but was him-

self afterwards plain in battle in Ossory. Mnrtongh O'Toolewas

diief of the sept at th(^ time of the Knglisli invasion, while Arch-

bishop Laurence O'Toc'le, tlie uncompromising opponent of the

early Knglish invaders, Avas of this sept; and, while those invaders

were establishing their dominion in the island, the O'Tooles were

their most liarassing antagonists, and are, accordingly, ranked on

record amongst the Irish felons. }n 1182, " Donogh (^ge O'Toole

I'ell by the men of i]\r king of England." In the reign of Henry,

they, jointly with the O'Eyrnes, founded a monastery in the

town of Wicklo\.% and erected castles at CarncAv and Castle-Kevin

(in the latter Piers Gaveston resided in 1.308). In 1311, those

two tribes invaded the Pale at their side, committed great dejire-

dations, and even plundered the Al)bey of Baltinglass. In 1327,

Donogh O'Toole, chief of his nation, was taken prisoner b}' Sir

John de Welleslcy, and in the following year, as Pembridge re-

cords in his Annals, " David O'Toole, a brave robber, an enemy

of the king, a burner of churches, and destroyer of the people,

Avas carri(Hl out from iho. Castle, of Dublin to the Tholsel, Avhere

the Judges of the r)ench sentenced him to be draAvn at horses'

tails, thnnigh the middle of the city, and then hanged, Avhich

was done." In 1331 Arklow Casth- was l)esieged by the 0"Tooles,

but Lord de Hermingham relieved tlu^ garrison, and forced olT

the beleagtUM-ers with great slaughter. In 1333, INInrrough, son

of Nichohis O'Toole, is recorded to have been assassinated in a

crowd, as he Avas coining out of a Parliament, held in Christ

Church, Dublin. Such Avere the raA-nges committed on the Pale

during this century, by persons professing to be of tliis sept, that
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"i'liis Diarmit was the petty king, at whose instance

tlie Englisli invasion was afterwards accomplished,

the Lord Deputy was obliged, in 1366, to make a treaty witli

Hugh O'Toule, its chief, whereby he was to receive, in conside-

ration of his averting the visitations of marauders, a certain sti-

pend, much in tlie nature of the well-known tribute of black

mail. When Richard tlie Second passed through their country

in 1399, they much impeded his progress, and destroyed a large

body of his forces. In the reign of his successor, Ileni'y the Fifth,

the Deputy, Lord Furnival, reduced the O'Tooles, as he did other

septs, to the King's peace. In 1497 occurs on the rolls a remark-

able record, connected with this family ; Sir William AVeliesley,

of Dangan, having married Matilda O'Toole, a descendant of the

chieftains of Imail, he obtained a royal license by patent in this

year, granting an extension of English laws, and English liber-

ties, to her and their issue, a measure then absolutely necessary, in

consequence of many Statutes in force against alliances with the

natives: this Miitilda, having survived Sir William, intermar-

ried a second time with ralrick llussey, without having sued

out a fresjj license, as it appears was iii:eessary »;ven in lliat ea.se,

and was, therelore, mulcted in a heavy line. In the relielliou of

"the Silken Lord," the O'Tooles were active participators, and

wasted Fingal; in 1537, however, Terence O'Toole having sub-

mitted for himself and his brother, Art Oge O'Toole, and their

sept and adherents, the Deputy concluded a treaty of peace with

him for three years, and the King soon afterwards restored to

them a portion of their estates. In 1560, Jacques Wingfield had

a royal commission to execute martial law in the territories of

the O'Byrnes and O'Tooles, classed in the record as "the two

mischievous clans," that inhalnted the glens of Wicklow; for his

services on this occasion he received a grant of a considerable por-

tion of their estates, yet enjoyed by his descendants. In a " De-

claration of the government of Ireland, during the Vice-royalty

of Sir William Fitz Williams," alxnit 1590 appears the follow-

ing statement: "There is one prisoner in the Castle of Dublin,
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and by wliose unparalleled atrocities, and reckless

cruelty, the rebellion alluded to in the text was ex-

an nged getitlcmnn, of -vvliom I dosiro yonr Majesty shall take no-

ticp; his name is Sir Owen INIac 'j'oolc, one who was never traitor

against your IMnjesty, nor ever in any traitorous action, but so

good a sulijcct and so I'aitldul a servitor, as for his deserts he had

n pension from your Majesty, whereof Sir John Perrot bereft him.

This gentleman was sent for, with jiromise and assurance from the

State that he slumld not be abridged of his liberty, contrary

vvhereunto lie was committed into prison, where he hath remained

these ciglit years, for whose enlargiMuent all bail hath been re-

fused, yet is the gentleman of so great years as he is not able to

go, and scarcely aide to ride; for which reasons, and for the State's

promise, he ought to find favour." Then, referring to his rela-

fiv(>, Fciigh Mac Hugh ()''J'oole, the captain of that devoted sept,

tlic ri'cord says: ^' W this trnilor slioiild b(! made mon; sirong by

his friends, and that further force should be required against

him, your Majesty's subjects in the English Pale would willingly

yield to your Highness GOO siddiers, horse and foot, at their own

charge, for six months, and longi'r, if need required, so as they

nught see your Majesty wonld once take him in hand, thus much

many of the best of tl'.em instructed me to deliver to your High-

ness." In 1G41, the fcro<'ious Coote led an expedition into Wick-

low, against the O Byrnes and O Tooles, who, in the same year,

came down from the mountains, and, possessing themselves of the

castles on the sea side, threatened destrnction to Dublin. In

lf)42, the Marijuis of Clanrickard writes, that a party of Eng-

lish returning to Dublin, from Ballysonnan, County Kildare,

were set upon by the O'Byrnes and O Tooles, and 400 of their

nund)er slain. Oei\eral Ludlow, in his " Memoirs," gives a curious

picture of tlic stnte of Ireland at his time in a notice of this fa-

mily. " Luke Toole, head of a sept in the County Wic.klow,

being conscious of his guilt, had formerly desired my pass to come

and treat with jue about conditions for laying down the arms of

himself Mild pnrlv, jnid t<i induce me to give him Tiiore favourable
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cited. He had caused Donoiigli, cliiei' oi' tlie O'Fao-

lans, his presumptive successor, and INlurrough, cap-

tain of the sept of O'Toole, to be assassinated, while

fifteen others of the nobles, and many of tJie humbler

classes, were slain, or deprived of siglit, by the ty-

terms, said he had a horse and saddle worth £100, which he de-

sired I would accept of; I refusing his present, he took it as an

ill omen to himself, for they are so accustomed to bribe their ma-

gistrates in that country, that if any one refuse their presents,

they conclude him to be their enemy, and give their cause for

lost; and, therefore, he submitted not at that time, but now, sup-

posing he could by no means avoid falling into our hands, by

I'eason of the number of garrisons placed in all points among

them, who, by this time, were as well acquainted with their re-

treats and fastnesses as themselves, and, it may l)e, thinking there

would not appear sufficient evidence to prove him guilty, he sub-

mitted himself upon the same conditions I had formerly oifered

him, which was, that he should be liable to be (piestioned for

mux-der," whereof being accused lu^fore tlie Court at Dnblin, he

was convicted, sentenced, and executed. The cahitcs of this un-

fortunate gentleman were consequently seized, and granted away

by the CroAvn, as 15,441 acres of all sorts, with a castle called

Kevin, and a fine river, full ofsalmon and trout. In King James's

Parliament of Dublin, of 1689, Francis O'Toole was rejjresenta-

tive of the County Wicklow; and, at the Battle of the Boyne,

Duke Schomberg is generally supposed to have fallen by the hand

of Sir Charles O'Toole, one of that monarch's body guard. Rlany

members of the family followed the royal exile to the Continent,

and Avere signalized in the records of the Irish Brigade, Avhile

another, when a captain in the Spanish service, was of the four

who succeeded in carrying oif Maria Clementina Sobieski, the be-

trothed of the Pretender, from Inspruch, in the Tyrol, where she

was detained by the Emperor, Charles the Sixth, at the instance

of George the First.
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rant's orders, as nari\ated by the Four JSIasters. In

this year Conor O'Brien, mentioned ante, at 1133,

led an army to Dublin, and compelled the Danes,

there settled, to acknowledge him their chief, soon

after wliicli a treaty of peace was concluded at Us-

nencli, between 'I'urloghO'Conor, King of Connauglit,

and MiUTough O'Mebghlin, King of Tara, in which

the O'JMelaghlins submitted, and gave pledges of al-

legiance for Meath and TefTia.

" 1 142. Founding of Mellefont"(«).

(a) The still interesting remains of this, one of the earliest Cis-

tercian foundations in Ireland, arc sitnatcd four miles and a half

from I^rogheda, Avhere the picturesque little River I\Iattock di-

vides the Counties of Loulh and IMcath. It was erected, in the

year above mentioned, l)^^ Donogh O'Carrol, Prince of Uriel

(Louth), and lille<l by St. Tx-rnard with monks from the Abln^y

ofClairvaux, in France. In 1157 a memorable assembly, here-

inafter alluded to, was held on the consecration of this church, in

fifty years after -which, the unfortunate Dervorgilla here closed

her life, an aged penitent. After the English invasion (his esta-

blishment, situated as it was, in the marches of the Pale, was

taken under the especial protection of the Palatine Hugh de Lacy

and the successive English monarchs, and large territorial posses-

sions were annexed to it. In 1.322, in order politically to secure

its fealtj' and iniluence, it was (uduincd that none should be ad-

mitted to make profession in this house, until he had taken an

oath that he was of English descent; and the Abbot was not only

a peer of the Irish Parliament, but had precedence of other Abbots

there. On the dissolution, all its noble possessions were granted

to Sir Gerald IMoore, afterwards eiuiobled by the title of Baron

of Mellefont, and who was the founder of the line of the ]\Iar-

quesses of Drogheda. For further particulars of Mellefont, see

" History of Drogheda," vol. ii. p. 415, 1'v'c.
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" Conor O'Brien, supreme King of Munster, died in tlie

year 1143, from the Incarnation of our Lord."

(i. e. ill the year 1142, from the birth of Christ). This

was the individual wlio so long contested the sove-

reignty witli Turlough O'Conor. lie was buried in

KiUaloe, and was succeeded, on his death, by Tur-

lough O'Brien, whose contests witli the Mac Carthys

and Kinsellaglis, in this year, afford a melanclioly

picture of the consequences of anarchy.

" 1143. Murrough O'Melaghlln was driven from his king-

dom by Turlough O'Conor, and the sovereignty of ]\Ieatli

given to Conor, the son of Turlougli."

Yet these kings had but two years previously en-

tered into a solemn treaty of peace on the hill of

Usneach. The Four Masters relate, that the ambi-

tious and despotic Turlough in this year consigned

his own son, Roderic, in chains to a prison, and, al-

though the laity and clergy interceded for him, and

the ecclesiastics of Connaught observed a solemn

fast to propitiate his liberation, the king was inexo-

rable for one year.

" Gildas iEngus O'Chiman, chief poet of Ireland, died.

" 1144. Conor, the son of Turlough O'Conor, King of

Meath, was slain."

The inhabitants of Meath, as might be ex])ected,

resented the insult of forcing a monarch upon them,

to the exclusi(m of the old Hue, and slew him at Bal-

lymoon, whereupon '^Furlough O'Conor, in a species

of political compromise, divided Meath, giving tlie
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western portion to Donogli, tlie son of tlie before

deposed Mnrrongli (J'Melnglilin, and tlie cnstern

portion to Tieinnn O'Riiarc nnd Derinot Mac Miir-

rongli, moietively, and as dependencies on tlie sove-

reignty of Coiniauglit; lie was, however, immediately

aflerwiuds, on tlie people of Meatli giving him 400

cows ns an eric of atonement for the murder of his

son Conor, induced to give the east of Meatli to

IMurrough O'Melaghlin, and the west to IMurrough's

son. In the same year, Turlough O'Brien devastated

Leinster, and in the following such cruel Avars are

recorded, as raging between the O'Melaghlins and

O'Carrols, the O'Conors and O'Ruarcs, the Mac Der-

mols and O'Ruarcs, the O'Melaghlins and O'Ruarcs,

and yet. more generally between Munster and Con-

naught at large, " that Ireland," as the Masters say,

" was shaken to its utmost limits."

" 1 14(). From the beginning of the world 6344 years. Tier-

nan O'Ruarc went to Lough Liirg(fl), where he slew as many
as were in the island.—Victory at the bridge of'Athlone."

This battle, which the FourJMasters refer to the fol-

lowing year, was won by the people of Teflia, over

Donald, the son of Turlough O'Conor, and the

O'Kellys of Ily-Maiiie.

" 1147. Victory over Ticrnan O'Ruarc, achieved by the

forces of Turlough O'Conor,"

(rt) Other choniclcrs more fully record this transaction: "Ticr-

nan O'Ruarc," say they, "led an army beyond Magh-Ai, to Duu-

.imon and Lough Lnrg," i. e. the lake of Moylurg, Lough-Kc,

and the island refers to that on Avhicli the castle stands.

VOL. n. Q
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Turlougliwasliimself, iinmetliately after, defeated by

the people of Tcffia, wliile Murtoiigh O'Loiiglilin

devastated Ulster, a province which was, in the fol-

lowing year, yet fnrther wasted by the O'Loughlius,

tlie O'Carrols, and the O'Ruarcs.

" 1148. Malachy O'Moroair, Legato t)f all Irclaiul, a man

whose sanctity was testified by many miracles, died in Christ,

at Clarevall."

" He was," say the Four Masters, " the sovereign

pastor of Western Europe, the legate of the succes-

sor of Peter, the ordainer of bishops and priests, the

consecrator of churches and graveyards; and, after

he had perfected the ecclesiastical duties in Ireland,

after he had given presents and food to the mighty

and the poor, after he had restored and roofed the

churches and monasteries of Ireland, after he had

establisiied rules of discii)line and morality in tliat

country, after fourteen j^ears' enjoyment of the pri-

macy, in the fifty-fourth year of his age, he gave back

his spirit to heaven, and was buried in the monas-

tery of St. Bernard, at Clarevall, in France."

" The Abl>ey of Boyle was founded in this year; the year

from the Incarnation oi" our Lord 1148."

In 1149, tlie O'Loughlius again devastated Ulster,

as did the O'Carrols Bregia, and the O'Briens Con-

naught.

" 1 150. Maurice O'DufTy, Archbishop ofConnaught, died

in Christ."

'Die title of Archbishop is here anticipated by two
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years; this prelate is, liowever, yd more dignified in

tlie renienihranec ol' other ainuilists, wlio write, tliat

wlicn lie died at Cong, Irehind died with him.

" Donald, tlic son of the son of Donald O'Conor, was slain

at the battle of FiaJainogan"(fl!).

In this year the Four Masters further record an

ecclesiastical visitation of Kinel-Eogan (the County

Tyrone), by Flaherty O'Brolchain, as successor of

Cohimb-kille, in the see of Derry, on which occasicm

he received as his dues, a horse from each chieftain,

a cow from every tw^o victuallers, a cow from every

three liouseholders, and another from every four of

the common people, while the King of Ireland be-

stowed upon him twenty heifers, a gold ring of five

oimces weight, his own horse and dress. Of these

rings, it may be here mentioned, that many have

been discovered through the country, and some of

admirable workmansliip ; they are of various sizes,

and are graduated regularly from half a penny-weight

to a pound, and upwards; those most commonly dis-

covered here are, however, of bronze, but sometimes

of jet and stone; and, from the very numerous speci-

mens preserved in the Museum of the Royal Irish

Academy, it would apjiear they were used as of that

very ancient currency called ring-money, most pro-

(a) This place, alias Fiodh-Monacli, was tlic ancient name of

tlie (listri(;t now called Kilbride, in the harony of Balliiitobber,

Comity IJoscoinnion. Several burial mounts and raths, some with

a trcMe f'^ssc, are still distinguishable over its surfnce

q2
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bably introduced by tlie IMiaiiiiciaiis, the merchants

of the old world, and which Mr. Wilkinson shews

were also of circulation amongst the Egyptians. In

1004, Brian Boroimhe is stated to have laid on the

altar of the cathedral of Armagh, in whicli he was

afterwards buried, a ring of gold, weighing twenty

ounces. Such works of art, and others yet more

elaborate, as golden crowns, croziers, gorgets, collars,

fibuUe, clasps, shrines for the relics of saints, cases

for the Gospels, and like ornaments, for civil and re-

ligious purposes, are often mentioned in the Annals,

and many are in the cabinets of the curious.

"1151. A foray led out by Turlough.—Battle ofMoin-

more."

Turlough O'Conor, here intended, had led out the

forces of Connaught, and was aided, in this incur-

sion into Munsler, by Diarmit Mac Murroiigli,

O'Melaglilin, and Tiernan O'Ruarc, with the ibrces

of their respective territories ; the great object of

these confederate chiefs was to support Diarmit, the

son of Cormac Mac Carthy, against the O'Briens;

that sept gave them battle on Moin-More, i. e. the

great bog of Cork, and were utterly defeated, with

the loss of a vast number of their force, amongst

whom were Murtough, son of Conor O'Brien, King

of Thomond, and various other chiefs, enumerated

in the Annals of Inisfallen. " Their loss," say some

native historians, " was so great, that, until the sands

of the sea, and stars of heaven, be numbered, it will
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not be calculated how many nobles, chiefs, and gen-

tlemen of Munster there fell."

*' The lioly Cardinal, John Paparo, came to Ireland,

bringing witli him four palls."

Tlie distribution of these archiepiscopal investments,

however, did not take place until the following year,

when a synod was convened at Kells, full particulars

of which may be seen in the " Memoirs of the Arch-

bishops ofDublin" p. 44, &c. The Cardinal presided,

and there gave the four palls to Armagh, Casliel,

Dublin, and Tuam, respectively, and, at the same time,

fixed what sees should be respectively assigned to

the four metropolitans.

" 1152. Dcrvorgilla, the wife of Ticrnan O'Ruarc, was

taken away by Diarmit Mac Murrough,"

" with her dower and female ornaments," add the

Foiu" Masters. She was carried off, according to

Giraldus, from the residence of her husband, in an

island of Lough Ennel, near Mullingar, and while

that chieftain was absent on a pilgrimage to Lough

Dcarg. This was the elopement which led on, as will

be seen hereafter, the English invasion.

" Cathal, styled of ' the little horse,' son of Turlough

[O'Conor], was slain by the people of Calrigia(rt), in Coran.

" lir).'5. Murrough O'Mclaghlin, King of Meatli, dies."

This is tlie Murrough mentioned ante, ad ami. 1137;

[o) Then^ were districlf of this name both in the Counties of

Sligo and Mayo.
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he claimed to be King '' dejuvii^ of Ireland, and is

so designated in the narrative of the Four Masters;

his government is, however, here more correctly

limited to Meath. He died on a pilgrimage in Deny,

when his son, Maolsechnall, succeeded to his con-

tested right.

" Flaherty O'Cananan, King of Kincl-Concll [Tyrcon-

nel], perished at sea, with liis wife, llie daughter of 1'urlough

O'Conor. In the same year died who St. Bernard(«), Abbot

of Clarevall.—David, son of Malcolm, Kuig of Albania and

Britain [i. e. David the First, of Scotland], died. Tialough

O'Brien was expelled by Turlough O'Conor, and he went

to the North."

After this dethronement, Turlough O'Conor divided

Munster between Thady, the son of Tiu'lough

(a) of this remarkable personage, his biographers say, that, in

tliis Abbey of his retreat, his authority was greater than ii' lie had

occupied the throne of St. Puter: he was consulted as an oracle;

his censures were regarded with awe in the remotest parts of

Europe; and the Cistercians, by his example, became so powerful,

that he lived to see the establishment of 160 convents Avhich ac-

knowledged him as their head. Having used his earliest and best

exertions for the suppression of heretical opinions and restoring

religious peace to Christendom, he directed his influence to pro-

mote the second crusade against the Saracens, and by his elo(^uence

engaged in that romantic expedition Lewis the Seventh of France,

and the Emperor, Conrad; but the enterprise, which he preached

and organized, and whose success he too confidently professed to

predict, proved unfortunate, and the Abbot, possibly allected by

this disappointed hope, did certainly not long survive the disas-

trous expedition, and died, as above mentioned, in the house of

his foundation.
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O'Brien, and Diarniit, tlie son of Connac, the son of

MiUTougli ]\Iac Carthy. Tliady, the new prince of

his creation, joined, as might be expected, liis ad-

herents with those of Tmiough, and the confederates

invaded West Connaiight, when they obtained

" T]ic victory of Fordrum(fl),"

in wliich the Four Masters record the deaths of se-

veral of the O'Conors, O'Bernes, and O'Dowds; but

a reaction of the adlierents of the banislicd Turlough

O'Brien having put the favoinite of O'Conor in their

power, lie, the said

" Tlmdy O'Brien was deprived of liis sight ; Turlough

()'l?rici\ cMuu) ngiiiu into Muustcr in the year of tlio Incar-

nation of our l^ord 115.'^;

in which year the Four Masters record the destruc-

tion of the wattle bridge of Athlone, by the son of

Murrough O'Melaghlin, and the re-construction of

that of Athleague, by Turlough O'Conor; they also

add, that in this year the unfortunate Dervorgilla

forsook her seducer and returned to her husband.

" 1154. Diarmit O'Conor Kerry dies."

He was the head of the Kerry line of this family.

" Battle of Bonnamrach."

Tins notice would seem to associate with Bunratty,

as the Four Masters record, predatory excursions of

the people of Desmond on those of Dalcassia, and

[(i) Tliis lociility rannot b(! precisely identified.
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vice versa. The same Annalists also relate areinark-

able sea fight of the time, Turlough O'Conor having,

as they say, led a fleet by sea round Ireland, towards

the north, and, having appointed Cosnamhaeh

O'Dowda its commander, devastated Tyrconnel and

Inishowen, whereupon the mhabitants of these

districts, with the aid of Murtough, the son of Niall

O'Loughlin, hired a fleet of foreigners, who, sailing

from Aran, Cantyre, and Man, and the shores of

Scotland, to Inishowen, and confronting the forces

of Connaught, a momentous sea fight ensued, and

was, say the Masters, so obstinately waged be-

tween them, tliat they fought from the first to the

ninth hour of the day, and many of the Connaught

people and their admiral were slain by the foreigners;

yet they lost the day, and were themselves defeated

with far greater loss, and " the teeth of their com-

mander were pulled out." In retaliation for this vi-

sitationMurtough O'Lougldin penetrated Connaught,

wasting Magh-Ai and Moylurg, while engagements

of a minor, but no less hostile nature, are recorded

as occurring between Turlough O'Conor and the

people of Meath; between the people of Ossory and

the O'Kinselaghs; those ofLeinster and the O'Kuarcs;

those of Desmond and the Dalcassians; while the

country appears to have been no less proscribed in

the visitation of a grievous mortality of cattle. The

closing passage of this year's chronicle in the Annals

of Boyle is
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" Thacly O'Brien dies."

In those of the Four Masters the notice of the events

of tliat year is closed by one more pregnant with ini-

{)cnding and momentous consequences: " Henry the

Second obtains tlie empire of tlie Saxons, on the 27th

of October." Amidst the dissensions and afflictions

of Ireland, Henry the Second was crowned King of

England, " with great joy and applause of the peo-

ple." In Ireland no king was so acknowledged: the

sovereignty, such as it has been shewn there, was

vested for six centuries in the Ily-Niall dynasty;

from them it passed to the O'lkiens, and thence to

tlie O'C/onors; it wm.s obtained, however, with nnu^h

contest, and held witli still greater jealousy, so that,

at this time, it was little more than titular, and the

whole island virtually divided among chieftains,

who, acknowledging no superior, looked, each with

selfish ambition, to the future acquirement of a more

substantial supremacy. The family of O'Neill exer-

cised an hereditary jurisdiction over the greater

part of Ulster. Munster was divided between the

descendants of the before-mentioned Brian Boroimhe

and the warlike sept of the Mac Carthys. Even in

Connnught the O'Conors were but partially acknow-

ledged, while Tiernan O'lvuarc, Prince of lirefny,

governed the now called County of Leitrim, and the

adjacent districts. Another branch of tlie O'Neills

ruled Meath, and in Leinster Diarmit ]\Iac Murrough,

with the title of King, had also under his authority
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the principalities of Ossory and Dcsies, with the

fealty and adherence of such of the Ostmen, as were

still settled in Dublin and Waterford. " Society

being thus broken up into adverse and desperate

septs, rebellion was a thing of speculation ; and one

local insurrection was no sooner quelled, than ano-

ther burst out, with increased fury, in a remote dis-

trict. Frequent wars diminished the respect which

men entertained for religion, and national anarcliy

prevented that ecclesiastical siqierintendence, which

could alone have staid the progress of immorality.

Released from every wholesome restraint, the natives

adopted the sacrilegious practices, which in the

Ostmen had excited their early horror; and neither

the solemn aspect of the abodes of piety, nor tlie

hallowed associations of the altar,awed them into for-

bearance or awakened their remorse; the monastery

and the church fell beneath their hostile arms ; the

monk and the priest fled their presence, and the

country witnessed the deplorable spectacle of Chiis-

tian soldiers enriching themselves with the spoils of

the recluse, and the furniture of God's temple." So

writes an anonymous historian of Ireland, and the pic-

ture is too truly drawn. A country, so circumstanced,

was an object of easy acquisition to any foreign nation

that might attempt the adventure, and to the Eng-

lish monarch, more than to any other, was it pecu-

liarly desirable. Even in the hour of his accession

its importance was brought before his eyes, and ils
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invasion recommended as but an assertion of right;

traditions of the most distant times were credulously

recounted to vindicate the project. An alleged grant

from Gurguntius, a remote King of Britain, to a

party of emigrants from Spain (evidently based on

the Milesian colonization), was urged as title incon-

trovertible, not only of immemorial right of sove-

reignty over Irelaiul, ])ut of the actual exercise of

thatright; it is even put forward, in testimony thereof,

by Giraldus, the historian of the first years after the

English invasion. Again it was relied, that an Irish

King, ]\Iac Gilla Murrough, with all his petty princes,

lords, and (captains, being sunnnoned to the court,

which the renowned King Arthur convened at

Caerleon, in A. D. 519, there oflered their homage,

and attended as liegemen; and a yet further manifest

recognition of the right was construed out of the

Confessor's Law, where, in relating the rights and

appendages, or dependencies of the Crown of Eng-

land, Ireland is expressly named as one; and lastly,

as if to arouse at this, tlie first moment of intercourse,

the worst excitements of national animosity, it was

averred, that the Irisli liad addicted themselves to

such a commerce of English slaves, carrying them

off from the opposite shores, more especially from

liiistol, and sclUiig them to foreigners, that Henry

would, in the sight of heaven, be justified in the

most severe measures of retribution.

Tlie English king was, however, too cautious to

rely implicitly on these feeble suggestions of right,
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and resolved to invest liimself with an authority tliat,'

if attainable, was then of" the highest sanction, and

most respected in Europe—the Pope's. ]Ia})pily ibr

his project an Englishman, Adrian the Fourth, just,

then filled the Papal chair ; to him, therefore, Henry

made an early appeal, and, on an exaggerated re})re-

sentation of the condition of Ireland, he, in the year

1155, obtained the extraordinary Bull, in which,

after a recital that Ireland, as well as all the other

islands which the light of Christ had slione upon

and which had received the evidences of the Chris-

tian faith, did of right belong to the Church of St.

Peter, and that King Henry had signified to his Ho-

liness his intention to enter this island, with the de-

sign of subduing its people to the laws, extirpating

tlie weeds of vice thereout, assessing Peter's pence,

and preserving ecclesiastical jurisdiction, the l^Jntilf

affected to authorize its subjugation, for the glory

of God, and salvation of its people, expressing, at

the same time, a hope, that the natives would receive

the King with honour, and respect him as their Lord,

and he concludes with a still more impressive, and

a more honourable instruction to the royal invader.

" If," he adds, " you are minded to effectuate your

purpose, make it your stiuly to inform that nation

with good precepts, and do this as well by your own

exertions, as by those of whomsoever you may de-

pute, as fitted for such a tlesign by their doctrine,

conversation, and life ; so that the Church may be

glorified thereby, and the religion of Christ planted
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and increased, and wliatever pertains to tlie honour

of God, and safety of souls, may be so perfected, as

that you will deserve to obtain from that God an ac-

cumulation of eternal rewards, and must succeed in

acquiriniij on eartli a glorious fame for ages." It is

by many considered incredible, that the Pope could

liavc listened to, much less have so thoroughly

adopted the suggestions of J reland's alleged infidelity,

as to recite them, to a certain extent, in the com-

mencement of this Bull, more especially Avhen he

nuist have known, that but tlu'ee years previously

the })alls had been sent to that country, conferred

upon natives of the highest sanctity and reverence,

and, in a synod crowded with Irisli bishops and ec-

clesiastics, of the most unblemished character.

Adrian might, however, have been the more disposed

to credit the statement of King Henry, as it appears

tliat in his youth he had made a painful pilgrimage

into Norway, where, in the progress of a missionary's

intercourse, he ])ossibly received equally false im-

j)ressions, as to the character of the Irisli nation, from

a peojile who had for ages been their tyrants and

o])prcssors. The love of England, his native coun-

try, was likely also to have deeply biassed his opi-

nions, and such a motive was confidently assigned

by INIatllunv of Westminster, strongly asserted by

Donall O'Neill, and the Irish chieftains, in their let-

tei's to Pope John the Twenty-second, and subse-

quently suggested and accredited by Cardinal Pole

in A.D. 1554.
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Soon after receiving tliis liigli sanction, Henry,

finding himself at peace witli all his neighbom's,

sinnmoned a council of his nobles at Winchester,

the chief object for whose consideration was to deli-

berate on the conquest of Irelaud, which he then, it

is thought, designed to bestow on his brother Wil-

liaiu ; the expedition was, hoAvever, for that time

postponed, in accordance with the wishes of his mo-

ther, the empress Maud. 'I'lie innnediate concerns

of England soon afterwards more earnestly occu])ied

his attention. To these objects succeeded the more

distracting attempts of his brother, Geoffrey, on the

provincesofAnjou and Maine; the incursions of the

AVelcli next called him into active hostilities; liis

acquisitions of Nantz and Brittany, and invasion of

'^roulouse, still further engrossed his thoughts; and

last, and yet more than all the others, his lung con-

tests with the inflexible Becket, and his consequent

embarrassing dilferences with the Pope, suspended

for some years his designs iq^on Ireland; and, mitil

opportunity f^ivoured the expedition, he prudently

made no public annoinicement of a grant, that, from

its harsh recitals, might but have prejudiced the Irish

against him, Avhile he trusted the quiet submission

of their petty kings and nobles w^ould one day con-

stitute him their sovereign, as by alliance and com-

pact, rather than by conquest.

Returning, therefore, to the course of the Annals.

.*' 1155. Maolsechnall, the son ofMurrongh O'Maolsech-

nall, King of Meatli, dies."
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lie died in ilie tliirtieth year of liis age, at Derry, by

poison, as tlie Four Masters state.

" Hugh ()'ITaia(a), King of Liiigne, died.—Encounter of

tlic figliting men of Fingal."

In tins year nlso, according to tlie Four Masters, Mnr-

tough, son of Niall O'Longldin, devastated Meatli,

while Tiernan O'Ruarc, after a successfnl invasion

of the conntry of O'Carrol, seized itscliief, wlien lie

had come, with bnt a sninll I'ctinue, to meet liim in

])ence nt Kells, and imprisoned liim on an island of

Longh Siiillen, wheie he remained for a fortnight,

until lescued by the O'lveillys, who slew the guards,

and restored him to his })rincipality; soon after which

a wooden bridge, that Turlough O'Conor had two

years ])reviously erected o^er the Shannon, at Ath-

Inno, with the intention of facilitating his invasions

of ]\Ieath, was destroyed, as was the citadel of that

(own a second thne by O'Melaghlin.

" llf)(). Victory of Cuill-chepan(/;) ; Turlough O'Conor,

King of Connauglit and Mcatli, and Dublin, and of the

southern half of Ireland, the hero of his country, died, in the

year of our I^ord's Incarnation, 1150. From the beginning

of the Avorld, 0,355 years."

(n) Any illustration of this ancient family, from this compiler's

mnnusoriptp, is here tlcclined, as it is understood, that a -work, to

Avliich its illustration will more legitimately apply, is about to be

published.

(h) Probably Kill-carpre, in the territory of Ily-Fiachra, on

1lie Mf)y, County Mayo, where St. Carpre founded an Abbey in

500.
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Turloiigli (lied iii the sixty-eiglilh year of his age,

and was buried, as lie had directed, in Cloninacnois,

near the altar of Ciaran, after he had distributed

gold and silver, cattle and horses, amongst the clergy

of Ireland generally. The supreme sovereignty

thereupon passed to Miu'tough O'Lougldin, while

Roderic, the son of Turlough, succeeded to the

government of Connaught. His first act was to

possess himself of the persons of his three bro-

thers, respectively styled, " Brian of Brefny, Brian of

Luigne, and Murtough of Munster," when, by his

order,

*' Brian, of Brefny, was deprived of his sight.—Teigue,

tlie spoiler, King of Teffia, died."

Koderic was not satisfied with the limits of a pro-

vince; he appears to have at once advanced Ids claim

for supremacy, a claim which Turlough O'Biien and

his Dalcassians peaceably admitted, by delivery of

hostages, while the people of Ulster openly rebelled

against King Murtough; but their insurrection was

suppressed, and Leinster and Meath were left at

Roderic's absolute disposal. The conduct of Diarmit

Mac Carthy, King of South Munster, was an elv)quent

testimony to the unsettled insubordination of the

times, for though he too gave hostages to Roderic

O'Conor, they were delivered subject to a condition,

that they should be restored if King Murtough were

to come to his assistance. On the other hand, Diar-

mit Mac Murrough, who had given hostages to tlie
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latter prince, and was supported by him, not only

compelled the people of Leinster to submit to his

oppression, l)ut also devastated the adjacent district

of INleath, and vanquished Tiernan O'Ruarc in battle;

injuries which Uodcric, the ])atron of O'iUiarc, was

not slow in avenging on such of the people of 'J'eflla,

as had es^wused tiic cause of Diarmit. The Four

Afasters record such aiuntensity of cold in this year,

that King Roderic transported his ships over the ice,

irom the Galway shores of the Shannon, toEandon,

i. c. St. John's, near Athlone ; and an incredible

number of birds perished from the seventy of the

Aveather.

" 1157. Cuulad O'Candelban was slain."

A petty prince, ^^-hom the Foiu" Masters describe as

very learned, very munificent, a conspicuous warrior,

a shining light, a victim of treachery and injustice,

slain in contempt of the ])raycrs of laity and clergy,

by Donough, the son of J3on(Jugh O'Melaglilin, King

of JMeath—" Cursed was the spot on which that crime

was ])er})etraled."

" Fciral O'Ruaro was slain.—Oonsccration of the church

of DroghcJa"(«).

Tlie assembly, collected for this object and some others

of a i)olitical tendency, was convened by King Mur-

(a) This deeply interesting locality is the subject of a separate

history, in two volumes, by the coni}»iler of the present Avork ; but

the church, alluded to in this annal, was that of Rlellcfont, herein-

before noticed.

VOL. II. 11
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tougli O'J^oiiglilin, uiul aticii(lu(ll)y '^I'icrnaii (.)'l\uarc,

O'Carrol ol' Uriel, with their respective adhereiils,

Christian, Bishop of Lisniore, as the Pope's legate,

assisted by the Primate, iiiid seventeen other prelates.

On the occasion of the consecration of the church,

vaiious olferings were made for its endowment by

the attending prhices and nobles: the King gave

120 oxen, sixty onnces of gold, andatownland near

Drogheda, to God and the Clmrch, for the liealth of

his sonl, as did O'Carrol sixty other ounces of gold.

This work of piet}'' having been concluded, the albre-

said Donongh 0'I>Ielaghlin was, for tlie murder lie

had so committed, excommunicated by the ecclesi-

astics, and deposed from the kingdom of Meath by

the princes, who substituted his brother Diarmit in

the government of that province.

" Juis-EiKig(r/) waa devaslatcd liy luulcili; ()'('onoi-."

" He went to Tyrone," say the Foin- ISIasters, " burned

Inis-Enag, cut down their orchards, and devastated

the coinitry to the woods of Ceaunachta (the present

barony of Keenaght); he also led a lleet over the

Shannon, to which none like had been previously

seen, either in regard to the number or the size of

the ships."

(rt) Inis-Eonois, the place here iiiteiuleil, is au island iu Lough

Erne, where an Abbey was Ibuiided iu the early ages ol" the

Clmrch, of which St. Constaus died Abbot, in 777. Hi.s bones

were translated into a shrine, by Matthew, Jii^;hop of Clogher, in

1308.
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" Ciuilad, the son of Donslevc, King of Ulster, dies."

lie died on a pilgrimage to Downpatrick, and was

tliere buried.

*'
J 158. From the beginning of the world C),)V)7 years.

—

Donat O'Jionargan, Archbislioj) of JMunster, died."

11(^ was \\h\ llist Airhl)i,sli()p of Cashel, after the dis-

tribution of tlu^ ])alls by Cardinal ra[)aro.

" The victory of Atlia-]\laigiio(a) was won by Diarmit

[O'Melngldin], and by Ticrnan [O'Jluarc], over Donough
O'Mclaghlin."

The people of TelFia, in the present County of West-

ineatli, were the chief suHerers on this occasion; they

had esi)()uscd the cause of the excommunicated

Donough, against his brother, then the King recog-

nized by the assembly of 11.57.

" Connor, tJic son of Donald O'Brien, deprived of his

siglit,"

by 'I'ui'lough O'Brieu, in contempt of the clergy and

laity of Munster. The frequency of this infliction

is att]il)ulable to the dis(piali(ication I'or government,

whicdi il ll)us (Uiudly interposed.

" Victory of Gur(/>).—Slanghter of the ecclesiastics of

Connaught."

(r?) Atlia-Maigno, is considrrcd by Colfran to signify the ford

of the Inny, and seems identified in the name of the parisli of

IMaine, north of the pictures(;iue scenery of Derrivaragli, in the

Connty Westmeatli.

(//) Gur is most probahly identical witli Loiigh-Gur, in the

Conntv Linii-ricl:, a place of innch ancient note, and wliich still

h2
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'J'liis notice is more fully (letailccl by the Four Mas-

ters A synod of the clei'gy, it appears, was conveiuul

in Meath, " where were twenty-five bishops, witli

the Pope's legate, ordaining rules of discipline and

morality;" on which occasion they raised Derry to

the rank of an episcopal see, and prescribed, that its

Abbot shoidd have precedence of other Abbots of

Ireland. The bishops and clergy of Connaught,

however, who came to that council, were pillaged

and beaten as they passed from Clonmacnois, and

two of their snite were slain by the soldiers of ])iar-

mit O'Melaghlin, even by the soldiers of him who

had been, by their means, recently raised to llui

government of Meath.

" Victory of Muigh-Baclii, where wore slain Donougli, the

sou of Uoderic, the son of Hugh [O'Conor], autl Tiuiuthy

O'Maolbreuau."

This victory, the Fonr JNTasters relate, was won by the

people of Telha, over the O'Conors, who had pre-

viously invaded their homes.

" 1159. Diarmit, tlie son ofTeigue, the son of Maolni-

ana, King of Moylurg, died.—Victory of Atha-Firdce(«),

exhibits some interesting remains of a circular stone temple, de-

scribed by Miss Beaufort, in her " Essay on the Architecture and

AutiquiLies of Ireland."

(«) Atha-Firdee, contradice Ardce, is a small but neat town,

giving name to a barony in the southern part of the County

Louth, and the title of Haron to tlie noble family of Brabazon. It

was also a borough in the time of tlie Irish Parliament, the pa-

tronage being then in the liuxton family, wlio are still proprietors
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wliere fell G ilia Crist, the son of Diannit, King of Moy-

hirg; and Murtougli, the son of Teiguc, the son of Maoliu-

lierc. It was at the ford of the river, which runs through this

town, tlifit Cucullin is said to have killed Ferdia, a chieftain of

ihc country, wlio gnve his name to the pass and stream. In 1 127,

Conor Mac Loujrhlin, and his cavalry, ohtained a victory here

over tlu' cuvjilry of Tiernan O'Ruarc. In 1207, Roger de Pip-

piir(h having obtained a grant of the surrounding tract, founded

an lios[)itaI Ik.'Ic lor Cross-l)carers following the rule of St. Angus-

tin, which he lil)erally endowed with advowsons, lands, and rights

of fishery. About the satnc time, he appears to have erected a

strong castle in the town. In four years afterwards, the above

liospitnl had a charter from the Archbishop of Armagh, confir-

matory of its possessions. In 1.312, the King granted to Richard

de Tuyt, the castle of Ardce, with the manor of Maundevilleston,

as appurtenant to said castle, to hold during pleasure. In five

years afterwards, John de Bermingham, for his services against

Robert Bruce, who had previously wasted and burned the town,

had a grant of the Barony of Ardce, to him and his heirs for ever

;

and in 1.340, King Edward the Third confirmed the charters of

the friary of Cross-bearers here._ The same monarch, in 1 36.3,

granted a fair to the town, while Richard the Second, in 1380,

enipowered the corporation to levy certain tolls, during the ten

ensuing years, for its uses, which grant was renewed 1)y His Ma-

jesty's successors, as for murage and paviage. In 1413, Sir John

Stanley, ancestor of the Earls of Derby, and then Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland, died in this town. In 1422, the commons of Louth,

being assembled at Ardee, granted a subsidy of £40 to the Lord

Justice, for his expenses in defending that county against " the

Irish enemy." In 141)2, the Primate held a provincial synod

hero; wliilc that convened in 1504, by the Primate Octavian, to

UKTt at Droghcda, was, on account of the plague then raging

there, removed thither, where it was also broken up, in conse-

quence of the advance of the contagion. In 1538, O'Neill, with

his adherents, invading the English pale, burned Ardee; and in
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ana, and l^iarniit O'ConcancJi, and many ullicr UDblcs; and

pilvalu individuals."

This battle was fouglit under the following circum-

stances: Murtough O'Loughlin opened a campaign

15(J0, several detachments were sent liitlier, to keep tlie northerns

in awe. In this year the town appears to have returned its first

meuibers to Parliament, a privilege which it continued to enjoy

luitil the Union. In 1599, Avhen Tyrone encamped in a strong-

position, between Dundalk and Newry, near the Faughurt hill,

detachments were stationed at Ardee and other places, to check

his advance into the Pale. In 1612, King James granted, by let-

ters patent, to Sir Garret Moore, the ancestor of" the IMarciuesses

of Drogheda {inter alia), the Iriary of the Cross-beurers of Ardee

with its precincts, and sunchy possessions, as described in the

record. By an incpnsition of 1(535, it was found, that Ardee was

an ancient borough, and tliat a custom existed there, i'rum time

out of memory, that premises within said borough were devisable

by the last will of tlieir pro])rielors. During (lie civil war of

IGII and 1()42, this town was the scene of many memorable

events. In lG(i(), John IJuxl on. passed patent ibr (iitU'r alia) 250

acres in Ardee, with the Carmelite friary, and certain houses and

gardens in the town. In HibH, Theubald Eail of Carlinglurd

hud a grant of (^inter alia) " the great castle oi' Ardee, nuw a ses-

sions' house," one mill, and several parcels, gardens, and tene-

ments, in and about Ardee. In March, 1(j87, King James the

Second granted one of his sid)secpiently repudiated charters to

this town, and he afterwards passed some days here in his last

vinfortunate campaign; the governing charter was granted by

Queen Anne, in 1713. A portion of the old Abbey is incorj)0-

I'ated in U'*^ present church; there are also remains of two ancient

castles, which once existed here; while in the inunediate vicinity

is a lino mount, encompassed by a double ditch, the elevation

and ground plan of which are sketched by Wright, in his

" Louthiana.''''
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against Diarmit O'Mclagliliii, wliom lie Imnislied to

Coniianght, when King Roderic, liaving concluded a

league willi Tiernan O'Ruarc, wliicli was " confirmed

by sureties, and vows upon the relics of saints,"

tlu'ew a bridge of wattles across the Shannon, at

Atldone, with tlie object of invading Meath; Donougli

()'J\b'l!ighlin, liowever, gave him battle on the bank

of llie river, and Ilngii, the eldest son of Roderic,

Avas there mortally wouiuled. The King of Con-

nauglit, more incensed to vengeance by this disaster,

])roceeded with recruited forces, through the heart

of ihe country, to Ardee, where he encountered Mur-

tough O'Loughlin, and was again defeated, with great

slaughter as above ; the victor following up his suc-

cess, by tlie devastation of Munster, Connaught, and

the country of Tiernan O'Ruarc. In the following

year his enemy of Meath died as recorded in the

Annals.

" 1 H!0. Donagh, the son of Donald (the 'cheerful')

O'Mclaghlin, King of Meath, was slain,"

by, as appears from the Four Masters, the chieftain

of Delvin and his sons, on account of his tyranny

and crimes.

" IJiiiodar, the son of Turcall, King of Dublin, was slain."

In the same year, after tlie death of this Danish

prince, a rebeUious spirit, having manifested itself in

Ulster against Murtough, w^as suppressed by liim,

with great slaughter and devastation of that pro-

vince, when King Roderic, taking advantage of his
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absence in the Nortli, invaded Meatli, and estal)lisi]i-

ed Diarniit O'Melaglilin in its government; soon

after wliicli these rival princes met at Easroa, near

Ballysliannon, to arrange a treaty, but the attempt

was inellective, and they separated, " without peace,

without truce:" but in the ensuing year, after Rode-

ric liad exacted hostages over Meath, and Murtough

liad led a harassing expedition against the O'Briens,

the negociation was renewed with somewhat better

success, a treaty being closed on the basis of a mu-

tual interchange of territory and authority, and a

classification of subject principalities. The island

was not, however, destined for general p(!ace; tlie

Four Masters record, in tliis latter year, two victo-

ries obtained by the peo})le of Thomond over tliose

of Desmond, and it is by others confidently asserted

that, by reason of tlie calamitous divisions and jea-

hmsics amongst the native princes, the Ostmen of

Dublin were inspired with a hope of regaining that

dominant power, which they had lost upwards of a

century before. The notices in the Annals of Boyle

at this year are strictly local.

" 11(51. Hugh O'Hoisin, Archbishop of Connaiiglit, died.

The Abbey of Boyle was founded in this year, near Boyle.

From die beginning of the world (t,'dC)0 years ; it was first

opened atGrellech-dinach, secondly at Druni-conaind, third

at Bunfinni, and fourth at Boyle. In the first place Peter

()']\Iordlia was its first Abbot; in the second Hugh O'lNIac

cain, for two years; after him Maurice [O'Duily], who kept

it, in tlic same place, for six years, and at Bunfinni for two
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find a linlf, but closc<l his abbncv in Roylo, wlioe lie presided

(biring tbirtccn years and a balC. The Castle of Tuani((7.)

was built by lloderic O'Conor."

(n) Tunm, in tlio. County Giihvjiy, has been the chosen site ofan

abbey, erected in tlie earliest era of the Irish Christian Church

;

it Avas soon aftcrAvards elevated to be the seat of a bishopric,

founded by St. Jarjath, who died in the middle of the sixth cen-

tury ; his bones were discovered long after his decease, and, hav-

ing been enclosed in a relicpiary, were deposited in a church built

on the occasion, and hence called the " Church of the Shrine.''

The native annalists record many of his successors in the see. In

1 1.34, the town Avas Avasted by O'Brien and his Dalcassians, and

Avithin the same century it suflered three times by fire, viz., in

11.37, 1155, and 11G4. About the year 1 140, Turlough O'Conor,

I lien King of Ireland, founded luiothcr religious house here,

Avhich lie dedicated to St. John llie Baptist; and, in IKjl, his

son. King lioderic, constructed the pile above alluded to, and

Avhich Avas popularly styled " the Avonderful castle," by reason of

its form and strength. In eleven years afterAA'ards the latter

jirince held a pi'ovincial synod here, over Avhich Catholicus

O'Duffy, the second Archbishop of Tuam, presided, and on which

occasion three additional churches Avere consecrated hei-e. In

1 177, Milo de Cogan made the memorable approach to this toAvn,

Avliich Avill be found fully noticed post, ad ann. About the year

1230, the Pra;monstratensian Abbey Avas dedicated here to the

Holy Trinity, by one of the family of J)e Burgo, but, in 1244,

the. houses and churches of the town Avere destroyed by fire. An
ecclesiastical return of 1290 states the manors then annexed to

tliis see to be Tuam, INIeylougli, Kilmelcon, Cong, Enaghdun,

and Kilmecn. In 1295, the Archbishop of Tuam appears to have

been first summoned to the Irish Parliament, as Avere his succes-

sors from that time. In 1384, Avhen, on the death of Archbishop

(Jregory, the temporalities of the diocese Avere, by the royal pre-

rogative, seized into the hands of the CroAvn, the Escheator re-

furruMl, fhatnothing Avns available to the Exchequer, "by reason
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.
" 11(12. Cusuave 0'l)o\v(la(«) was slain."

Tliis year is triumpliantly noticed in the Irish Annals,

as that in wliich St. Laurence O'Toole, wlio had

been tlieretofore Abbot of St. Kevin's, of Glenda-

of tliu iliiiigers of tlie roiids bcUveeii tlic Eiiglisli and llie Irish,

and nobody being hardy enough to collect the rents." On the

Dissolution, the above monastery of St. John was, with its pos-

sessions, granted to the Earl of Clanrickurd in fee, iis were tln)sc

of the Holy Trinity, soon afterwards, to the Corjioration of (ial-

way. In 1505 Queen Elizabeth appointed Doctor Neheniiali Don-

nellan to this archbislu)prie, "he being," as the patent slates,

"very iit to communicate with the ])e()ple in their mother tongue,

and a very metit instrument to retain and instruct them in duty

and religion, for that he had also taken great pains in Iranslating

and putting to the press, the Communion Book and New Testa-

ment, in the Irish language." 1ji the time of his successor, Arclj-

bisln>p William O'Donnel, the town obtained its first and go-

verning Charter of incorporation, prescribing its constituency,

and granting it privilege of Parliamentary representation, la

I'Y'.bruar}', 1G87, King James the Second granted i)ne of his char-

ters to this borough, wherein he named I'etcr Lally sovereign,

and nineteen burgesses, amongst whom were Edward Lord Ath-

enry, Michael, John, and Ignatius Browne, Ambrose and John

Bodkin, Charles Dab"^, Pierce Kirwan, &c. The cathedral of the

Established Cluu'ch is a ueat structure, and includes a portion of

the original edifice, with a very rich circidar arch, in which ap-

})ears c(jmbined a great variety of ornamented moulding; it rests

at each side on six columns of rude workmanship. The lioman

Catholic cathedral is one of the most beautiful ecclesiastical eili-

iices in the country.

(a) As the achievements and pedigree of this sei)t are fully il-

lustrated in a recent publication of the Irish Archaiological Society,

any compilation from the genealogical MSS. of the author of this

work is declined.
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loiigli, received solemn consecration Iron) Gelasius,

ilieArcl»l)isIi<)|) ol'Ai'niaij^lijn tlie rivtliedral orClirist

CliurcJ), Dublin, "many bishops b(Mng [)resent, and

llie ])eoi)le reUnning tlianks to God;" the event is

tlie more remarkabJe in tlie ('Iiurch History oi" Ire-

land, as (rom tliis ])eriod tlie nsage of conseciating

Irisli bishops by tlie Archbishop of Canterbury,

Avhicli had been partially introduced in the Danish

cities of this coiuitry, ceased to be asserted. Arch-

l)ishop Laurence, who will be found a very promi-

nent cluuacter in the history of these times, received

his early education in the monastic establishments

o(" (ilendalough, from the founders of which he was

desceiid(Ml, and wln^re his active virtues were long

known and revered. IJis charity is particularly ex-

tolled during a season of uncommon scarcity, which

miseiably afllicted that part of the country for four

successive 3'ears. In this same year (1102) occurred

the synod of Clanc, which was attended by twenty-

six bishops, and many other ecclesiastics ; but all

such well-intended measures for the regeneration of

the country were counteiacted by the disorders of

wai', ihc turbulence of septs, and the ambition of

chicClains. 'I'he feuds between the people of Des-

mond and Thomond continued unabated; Murtough

(.n^oughlin devastated the vicinity of Dublin, and

comi)elled the Danes to pay him a tribute of 140

ounces of gold. Tieruan O'Ruarc was defeated in

an attemi)t on Carbuiy, and Diarmit O'Melaghlin

o\er-ran Hrefuy in his absence.
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" 1 163. Niull, tlie son of Murtough, tlie son of tlie son of

Louglilin, was taken by tlie people of lly-Maine, and his fol-

lowers were slain."

lie had gone, say the Four Masters, contrary to good

faith, througli Ulster, and into Meath, committing

many injnries to both the laity and the clergy; lie

afterwards passed through Athlone into Oonnaught,

with a force of 1200 men, exacting tribnte from tlie

people of lly-Maine, until Comior O'Kelly and his

sej)t took him, as in ambush, and slew almost all his

followers. Niall was himself taken prisoner, but

generously sent back to his home. In this same year

Diarmit 0']\[elaghlin was driven from a large part

of liis kingdom by the people of Meath. At this

time also a council was held at Clanc, wherein it was

decreed, " that none sliould, for the time to come,

be admitted readers in divinity, but sucii as had

been students in the University of Armagh."

" 1164. Amlaf, the son of Gildas Kevin O'Kennedy [was

deprived of his sight]."

lie was a chief of Ormond, as shewn by tlie Four

Masters, and the perpetrator of the atrocity was

Tiu'lough O'l^rien, In this year, according to the

Annals of Inisfallen, the scenery of Killarney was

polluted, by the sangumary contests of the Mac Car-

tliys with the people of Desmond.

" 1 16,5. Turlough O'Brien went on a pilgrimage, and hi«

son reigned in Munster ; Donald, the son of Gilla Pha-
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(Irnic(a), King ofOssoiy, was slain [by the O'Mores ofLeix].

Moirnus O'Canannan, cliiof of 'J'jrcotinol, dies; Gilla Crist

O'Maolhreiian and Mccratli (.)'Connor of Kerry, die."

Ill tills yenr ^rent feuds niid nuilual devastations

oc.currod 1)otwccn the people ofMeatli and those of

Jjit'lny, siibsecpieiitly to Avhicli Koderic O'Coiior de-

spoiled Carberry, and led liis forces into Desmond
Mgninst the Mae ('arlhys, but th(?y, coining to his

camp, aver(ed his hostility by a timely submission.

Much blood was also slied in contests between Mur-

tough O'Jjonghlin and his own subjects, which Ge-

lasius i^assed the greater part of tlie year in endea-

vouring to reconcile.

" II (')(). 'J'urlougli O'lhicn roigncd again. An army \vd

by liodevic O'Coiior to Dublin, when the foreigners of that

(ff) The Bardic genealogists deduce tliehnengeof tliis, thcFitz

Patrick sept, from Heremon. The earliest historic notice relates,

that Mac Gilla Phadruic, King of Ossory, in 1014, opposed the

returii of l)ono\igh, son of Brian Boroiinhe, with his harassed

tfnops, afU'i- the victory of t'loiilarf. In the records of the mid-

dle ages, the chiefs of this house are sti'ongly projected in the

civil and ecclesiastical history of their country.- In 1,541, Brian

Mac t J ilia I'liadruic was created ])aron of CastlctoAvn. Brian Fitz

Patrick, Baron of Upper Ossory, was one of the confederate Ca-

tholics in the proceedings at Kilkenny; his heir male sat amongst

the Peers in King James's Parliament of 1689; while Thady

Fitz Patrick, in the same session, repiesentcd the borough of

Marybornugh in the connnons, and was deputy lieutenant for

the (Queen's County. The last notice that can be here retained

is, that -lames Fitz Patrick, a gallant officer of this sept, after the

Pevolution, betook himself to Spain, where he distinguished him-

self in the army, and was killed nt the siege of Oran, in 1732.
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city did lioinage to him, tlieucu lie advanced to Dioglu;du,

until Donogli O'Carrol and the people ol" Uriel did hiui ho-

mage ; afterwards to Leinster, until he carrietl olf captives

with him from the son of JNliirvough, on account of his con-

duct to the O'Kinsclaghs. Eochaid, the son of the sou of

Dunslcve, King of Ulidia, was depiived t)f his sight by Mur-

tough, thesonx)f the son of Lougldin; Murtough, the son of

Niall, the son of the son of lA)\ighlin, King of Ireland, was

slain
,"

III Letterluiii, near the Fews inouiitaiiis, by Doiiogh

O'Carrol of Uriel, and his sept; he is extolled by the

Four Masters as the light of western Europe, a hero

who, having been victorious in many battles, was

never beaten in any but this. Immediately on liis

decease, IvodericO'Conor put forward his claim, Avitli

more confidence, to the su[)remac3% and to su])port

his pretensions thereto, made a vigorous circuit of

sucli provinces as were most lik(dy to conhi.st this

claim. At Ballyshannon he oi)laiucd hostages, and

a recognition of his authority from the O'Doiniells
;

at Dublin lie was more fidly acknowledged by the

foreigners than any other king liad ever been; and in

Drogheda, O'Carrol and his people of Uriel gave

him sullicient hostages. Scarcely had he obtained

tiiese and other recognitions of his power, and re-

duced some other petty chieftains to obedience,

than lie was called upon by O'ltuarc, his ancient

ally, to avenge his injured honour against Diarmit

INIac JMurrough ; and Iloderic, whose exertions had

been latterly controlled by the treaty between liim

and Murtough O'Loughlin, was now more actively
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stimulated to aid liis friend against one, who, in all

the contests of his house for the sovereignty, had

naturally attnchcd himself to INIurtough, by whose

])ower he liad been liitherto protected from all liis

(Miemics, and on whose decease he was exposed to

nil their atlacks. In vain did Jliarmit apj)eal to his

chiefs Jind subjects in this critical conjuncture, they

not only refused to fight ("or him, but openly le-

nounced nu}' allegiance to him. In vain did he en-

deavour to conciliate the good opinion of the clergy

by founding and endowing abbeys; even their influ-

ence failed to recal his indignant subjects, while his

royal enemy, having traversed Leinster, where O'Fnl-

lon and (_)'Conor (0Haley) gave him tribute, havhig

confirmed the division of JMunster between O'Brien

and Mac Cartliy, and having subsequently received

hostages from the O'Kinselnghs, as also the submis-

sion of INIac (Jilla Phadruic (Fitz Patrick), Prince

of Ossory, and his nobles, now determined on en-

tering the devoted territory of Leinster ; as a preli-

minary to which step, he set up his son as the mo-

narch elect, who was to give him seventeen hostages

("or his idlcgiance. The. Amials of l>oyle, in their

continuing notice of this year, suggest nuicli of this.

" 'fhe lioslriLTOP ofl'lrconncl \v(M-e given to Kotlevic. T?o-

(Icric O'Ooncn-, find Diuiinit O'Maolsechnall, and 'J'iiMnan

O'Rtinrc, and tlio people of Leinster, and the foreigners of

Dublin, drive Diarinit ATnc ]\Iurrongh beyond sea. Armies

with Uoderic, and vvidi Diarmit, and with Tiernan O'linaro,
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traversed Leinstei', Ossory, lunl JMuustcr, until ull uckiiow-

IcdgeJ RoJeric king."

This prince, being thus far triumphant, convened, in

the following year (11G7), the celebrated synod of

Athboy, the chief object of whicli was to obtain yet

further pledges of allegiance to himself It was at-

tended by the princes and chiefs of Ulster, the leaders

of the foreigners of Dublin, the princes of Brefny,

Ulidia, and Uriel, the Archbishops of Armagh, Dub-

lin, and Tuam, 13,000 horsemen, G,000 of the people

of Connaught, 4,000 with O'lluarc of Brefny, 2,000

with O'Melaghlin, 4,000 witli the princes of Ulidia

and Uriel, 2,000 with O'Faolan, and 1,000 of the

foreigners of Dublin. After effecting, by this de-

monstration of physical force, the paramount pur-

pose of the convention, many ecclesiastical imnumi-

ties were enlarged, and laws lor the regulalioii (»!"

public morality enacted, or rather recalled into vigour

from obsoleteness; while it is especially noted by the

Four Masters, that the assembly, notwithstanding the

too frequently discordant materials of which it was

composed, broke up without strife, comyjlaint, or re-

crimination, " by reason of the auspicious prudence

of the King," who convened it. That individual,

after the synod was dissolved, made a royal progress,

with several of the Irish chieftains in his train.

Encountering some opposition in the territory of

T3'^rone, he attacked it "by sea and land," and, having

effectually reduced its people to obedience, he divi-

ded it between Niall O'Loughlin and Hugh O'Neill;
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tluMicc lie {i])pcars to have gone to the soiitli, through

Tja'coimel, and the intervening country, to Tho-

mond, Avliere Diarmit Mac Carthy, the King of South

Muiister, and Murtougli O'Brien, King of North

Munstcr, and all the chiefs of Leinster and Ossory,

attended to renew their homage. Roderic is said to

Imve entertiiined them with much hospitality, and,

nt pMi'ting, to have presented to Mac Carthy, the

swoj'd of his ancestor. King Cormac; and to O'Brien,

the cup of his predecessor, Turlough. Little did the

short-sighted monarch thiidc in this, the zenith of

his ])OAver, that the time was rapidly approaching,

when his vassals should be scattered and his empire

annihilated.

Witliin the walls of Ferns, then the capital of his

kingdom of Leinster, Diarmit Mac Murrough liad

learjied the successive triumphs of lloderic, and es-

pecially the results of the synod of Atliboy; and at

length, finding that the victor was advancing to de-

stroy hiin in the last stronghold of his principality,

he himself kindled the conllagration that consumed

his town, " its citadels and its liouses of stone."

While he thus enjoyed the satisfaction of preventing

its spoliation by his enemies, he opposed consider-

nble (Miibairassments to their advance, by leaving

the surrounding country waste before them, and re-

tliing, with his few adhcroits, to woods remote and

dillicult of access. Satisfied, however, with some

partial plunder, the su|ierannuated Roderic, unequal

to the emergency, turned IVom the smoking ruins to

VOL. II. a
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redress comparatively iiiiiiiiportauL disorders. J)iar-

luit, nevertheless, while he exidted in the eri'ors of

Ids opponent, could not consider his own fate othcn-

than suspended for a precarious interval. Deserted,

as he was, by his own sul)jects and tributaries, he

therefore despatched messengers to those neighliour-

ing chieftains, whose alliance in tlie days of his ])ros-

perity seemed most strongly assiu'ed; all, however,

retreated from one, whose government had been an

era of oppression, " who," as even Giraldus gives his

charactei', " prefeired to be feared, rather than be-

loved, by all ; tyrannical to his own people, hated l)y

every other, his hand was against every one, and the

hand of every one against him." At this crisis, it

but remained to seek support from another country,

from tiiose, whose feelings might be interesled by

pity for his detlironemeiit, or l)y avarice foi" the

bettering of their own forlunes; and he acconbugly

despatched his son, in the year 11 G7, to England, to

invoke that assistance. The Ainials of lioyle only

notice, at this time,

"1107. Captives of Tyrone widi Roderic .... Diavniit.

Turlougli O'Brien, King of the bondiern h:ih" ol' Irehuuh

(lies, in tlieyear of the Inearnutiou 1 107 ; from die beginning

of the world, G,8GG years.

" 11()8. ]\hirtough, the son of Tnrlongli O'Brien, King of

Munstcr, was slain.—Domnigh (.)'Carrol(a), King of Uriel,

(a) The gcineiilngicul nolicrs ol" lliis .s(^|)t nnist he licir (unitti-il,

as too numerous.
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(lies.—Flnnagau O'I)ufry(a), Bishop of Siol-Muvdach [El-

phiii], dies.—Victory obtained by Diariiiit O'Maolscchnall

(a) TI(\ (Hod at Cong. Tigo.rnach, ad ann. G2, makes mention

of Duhtliacli, tlio fonndev of flic R(^])t of the O'DufTys. The first

iio(i('i'(] liy llio Annnlists, affiM' llio iiitrodncfiou of RuriiaTiies,

ap[)rMf8 to have Ikhmi Hriaii O'DiiHy, Avhose dcatli, in 1008, is re-

corded ill the Annals of Inisfallen. In 10U7, Flanagan (Ruadh)

O'Diifiy died, Abbot of lioscniiiinoti, and prailector of Tuain; and

in 1 \'M\, Donald O'Dun'y died, Aniibishop of Tuam, and Bishop

of Cloninacnois. In 1 1 43, INIurdoch O'Dufly, Archbishop ofTuam,

\va« one of the ineircctive interccssoi-s for RodericO'Conor, Avhen,

as before nllndcd to, he Avas thrown into prison by his father, King

Turlotigh; in four years afterwards, he was a more successful me-

diat(n- fir Teigue O'I'rien. This ]n-elate died in 1150, at Cong.

In 11(51 I\rauriee O'DuiFy, as before also shewn, founded the

Abbo^' (if r>(tjl('; and in th(! Rnine ye.ar the meinoiabl(! Calholieus

()d)niiy ol' tliis sc]it KUctM'cdcd \o tlu; Arclibishopric of Tuam;

and in 11(57, attended the synod of Athboy. After the English

invasion he was the chief negotiator between King Henry and

Roileric, and was one of the ambassadors who, in 1175, at Ox-

ford, arranged the treaty then concluded between them; in four

years after Avhich he sat at the Council of Lateran, in 1179 ; and

died at Cong, in the close of that century. Another dignitary of

the Church, Maurice O'Dufly, died Abbot of Roscommon, in

117-1; as di'l William O'Dud'y. Bishop of Clonmacnois, in 1297-

The Connanght line of this ftimily has bcennlone hitherto referred

to; they had also branched into Ulster. In the beginning of the

sixteenth century, when the IMaguires, of Fermanagh, were anx-

ious to (ill the Augustinian prioiy of Lisgool, on the shore of

Lough Frne, with Franciscans, and contracted with the fraternity

in possession for its surrender, Owen O'Dulfy, as minister pro-

vincial of fh(_' see of Cloghc.r, was one of the witnesses to the deed

by which that object was effected, and whereby the Lord Maguire

covenanted to give, as a recompense, to the Abbot and his succes-

piirs for ever, ten dry cows yearly; (he Maguire thereupon com-

S 2
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over Art O'Maolscchnall, at tlie ford of Coniar(a).—Conor,

the sandy-haired, sou of Conor of Corcumroe(i), was slain."

Returning to Diarmit Mac Miirrough, tlie mission

of his son to EngUmd not having proved as effective

as tlie father expected, he early in this year (1168)

menced the buildhig of the new friary, bnt the Dissolution pre-

vented its completion. On inquisitions consequent upon the wars

and forfeitures of IGl 1 and 1()88, many of this sept were found

to be proprietors within both provinces.

(a) This battle occurred at the ford of the river of Drumcree,

a locality situated in the barony of Delvin, County Westaieath,

where an establishment of Austin Fj'iars existed at an early pe-

riod, of which Collatus is recorded to htivcdied principal, in BfiS.

(b) This territory, of which the above individual was cliiel", still

bears the same name. The Annalists record the devastation of

this district eight years previously, three times in the one year, by

the hostility of the O'Conors and O'Briens. In lOfJ-l, a chief uf

the latter house, Donald, King of Limerick, founded a sunq)tuou3

monastery here for Cistercians ; it was styled fiom its site " (/e

Fertill Peird, and at first a daughter of that of Inislaunaght, on

the Suire, but was afterwards made subject to the celebrated

Abbey of Furnes, in Lancashire. In 1267 Donough O'Brien,

King of Thomond, was interred here, and his monument is still

to be seen in a niche, on the north side of the choir of this yet

splendid ruin. In 1317, a sanguinary battle was fought near the

town of Corcumroe, in which many of the O'Briens fell; among

the slain were Teigueand RIurtoughGarbh, sons of Brian (Ruadli),

King of Thomond. The field of action lay betwei:n the Abbey

and the village of IMurtoghclogh; and to this day bones and ske-

letons are constantly dng up there. In 1418, the Al)bot of this

establishment was elevated to the bishopric of Kilniacdnagh ; on

the Dissolution its possessions were granted to Richard llurding,

but a succession of Abbots claimed title here, even to the time uf

Charles the First.
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dclornuiiGd on soliciliiig in person tlie aid of King

lloiuy's ,siil)jccts, nnd wilJi that ol)jcct embarked at

I look Tower, with, according to Regan, a suite of

sixty-one persons. On liis arrival at Bristol, he was

most kindly received and entertained, in the Abbey of

vSt. Angus! ine, by Robert Fitz Harding, a Danish no-

l)l(Mnan of tliat city; and, representing himself as an

injured ])rince, driven from his ancient and riglitful

inheritance by a confederacy of faction, rebellion,

and guilt, he was by all looked upon witli feelhigs

of compassion and sympatliy; but, having learned tliat

tlie King ofEngland tlien sojourned in Arpiitain, he

pi'omplly dehiycd not to prosecute his mission in

tliat juovince, and, appcaringasuppliantbefore Henry,

odeied to liold liis territories tliencefortli as of the

English croAvn, provided military aid were granted

to liim for their present recovery. The politic mo-

narch at once perceived tlie prospects this submis-

sion opened for the attainment of liis earliest wishes,

but did not betray any selfish motive for precipitat-

ing himself into the cpiarrels of the Irish princes, or

even disclose the Bull he had already received for

the subjugation of their country. lie contented

himself, therefore, with accepting Diarmit's homage,

and prospective allegiance, Avith a consequent com-

mission, authorizing such of his subjects as might

considcn- the adventure advantageous, to gather Avhat

forces they could in support of his cause, prudently

calculating, that by their success or failure moie en-

Inrged views of invasion might be corrected, while
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his own presence at tliat time in Ireland would be

wholly impolitic, by reason of the insurrection of his

French provinces, the obstinate rebellion of his bro-

ther Geoffrey, and the more precarious situation in

which he was placed by his controversy with Arch-

bishop Becket. The express terms of the royal com-

mission are given in Giraldus, and, Avith this autho-

rity and letter as of credence, Diarmit joyfully re-

turned to Bristol, in which city he preferred for a

time to reside, as the place where, at the day, pro-

ceedings in his own province might be most promptly

reported. After giving all publicity to Henry's ma-

nifesto, Diarmit, to encourage adventurers in his

service, made ample promises of lands to such as

would espouse his cause; and, after an interxal, Ki-

chard Earl of Pembroke and Chepstow, connnonly

styled " Strongbow," from his excellence in archery,

was the first to embrace his oilers. He was a }'oung

nobleman of courage, genius, and military knoAV'^-

ledge, and withal of a prudential conduct, the most

likely to be serviceable, as it was acquired by the

experience of adversity ; he had wasted his patri-

mony in the prosecution of youthful hopes, but

liaving lost the royal favour, now usually resided in

gloomy retirement, and sullen neutrality, at his own

castle of rembroke. To him Diarmit proposed lo

give his daughter in marriage, with the inheritance

ctf his kingdom, a disposition utterly inconsistent

with the tanistry regulations of male succession in

Ireland; the Earl, however, while he acceded to
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tlic proposal cautiously def'ericd any active adliesioii,

until lie could obtain from his jealous sovereign a

more explicit and j^ersonal license for his interfer-

ence. MacMurrough was, nevertheless, satisfied with

his qnnlified engagement, and thereupon proceeded

to St. Dnvid's, with a hope of bringuig over to his

c;ius(> Kliys ap Grylhn, the ruler of the surrounding

country. 'IMiis person wdiolly declined any personal

co-operation, but having at the time as his prisoner

Itobert Fitz-Stephen, who had theretofore been go-

vernor of the Castle of Caidigan, and constable of

all South Wales, he agreed, if this individual would

relinquish his Welch possessions, to release him from

confinement, and permit him, in concert with his

maternal brother, Maurice Fitzgerald, and all the

adherents they could collect, to assist the King of

Leinster, who, on his part, agreed for such their ser-

vices, to grant to them the fee of the town of Wex-

ford, with two carucates of laud adjoining. On the

completion, and with the encouragement, of this

compact, Uiarmittook shi])ping, and landing at Glas-

cMrrig, in the County Wexford, privately returned

to Feins, where he awaited the promised assistance.

^V\n\e Itoderic was ordaining measures for the

su[)port of the school at Armagh, by assessing every

petty king in a render of ten cows yearly, in aid of

that establishment, and while he was achieving some

minor political movements, as the portioning ofMeath

at his will and pleasure; the exertions of those, whom

Diarinit had left in Wales to advocate his interests,
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had procured for liis service, in tlie first instance, a

few Flemings, from the colony of that nation, which

had settled at Tenby and TIaverford AVest ; innne-

diately upon whose arrival Diarmit was rashly ex-

cited to give battle, as recorded by the Four ]\lasters,

to his confederate enemies, O'Conor, O'Ruarc, and

Diarmit O'Maolsechnall; his defeat was the result,

when the victors compelled him not only to give up

his own son to Ivoderic, as a hostage for his future

allegiance, but also to surrender two-thirds of the pro-

vince of Leinster ; and, satisfied with these submissions,

the infatuated monarch left him in possession of the

remaining third. The insincerity of his professions

was, however, clearly exhibited, almost as soon as they

were pronounced, and in a few weeks after, on his

continued invitations, the first organized attempt to

conquer Ireland was made, as the adventure of a few

private warriors. The Annalists of ]5oyle but slightly

notice the circumstance, after recoi'ding the death of

a chief of the O'Fallons of Clanhudagh, thus:

" 1169. Fercar O'Fallon dies. The ships of Robert come

to the aid of IVIac Munough."

i. e. Robert Fitz-Stephen, who, upon obtaining his

liberty, as was stipulated, landed at Bannow, having

inider his command, in three ships, 80 knights, 60

men in jacks or light coats of mail, and about 800

foot archers, all of the chosen youth of Wales, to

whom Fitz-Stephen had promised the fullest parti-

cipation of his fortunes. AVith this suite came Her-
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vey de Mont-Morres, a near relative of Strongbow,

(lesiguedly sent in advance l3y liim, to explore the

practicability of the projected invasion ; and on the

following day Maurice de Prendergast came over,

also on iJiarniit's behalf, with two ships, containing

10 knights and about 100 archers. The notice of

tliis year, in the text Annals, concludes with re-

cording

" DIarmit O'AIaolsecliuall was slain by Donald the faith-

less."

This Diarmit was King of Meath, and Donald, his

slayer, is described by the Four Masters as son of

Maolsechnall of the cross.

On the landing of Prendergast, his men, with tliose

of Fitz-Stephen, were received by Diarmit, with a

body of native forces, now much increased by the

hopes of his success, raised, as those hopes were, if

not yet by the number, at least by the warlike ap-

pearance of his foreign allies; and thereupon joining

their strength, all marched against the town of Wex-

ford. Two thousand of the inhabitants, a mingled

host of Irish and Ostmen, perceiving their approach,

made a bold, irregular sally against the allies, but

soon, confounded by the appearance of the com-

pletely armoured men, the barbed steeds, the glit-

tering helmets, the novel and fiital discharge of the

cross-bows, and, withal, the discipline of their as-

sailants, they were compelled to retire, burning,

liowever, in their retreat, the adjacent suburbs and
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villages, but resolved to defend their town to the last

extremity, in which determination they, with singu-

lar gallantry, maintained it for four days. After that

interval it was surrendered, and immediately be-

stowed, with two adjoining cantreds, on Fitz-Stephen

in possession, and on Maurice Fitzgerald (hereafter

mentioned), when he shoidd arrive; two other can-

treds at the Waterford side of Wexford, were then

likewise given to Ilervey de Mont-Morres, witli a

view of yet more ingratiating the services of his

kinsman, the Earl of Chepstow, in Diarmit's cause.

Ou these lands, now known as the baronies of Bargie

and Forth, Ilervey settled that iirst colony of

British, the difference of whose nuuuiers, customs,

language, and attire, is, after the lapse of centmies,

still discernible. When he had thus i'ar shewn good

faith to his new friends, Diarinit directed their hos-

tility against the Prince of Ossory, the successor of

ISIac Gilla Phadruic, mentioned ante, at 11G5, and

Avith now 3000 men, he entered his coimtry; bnt

dilUcult of access as it was, by I'cason of woods and

bogs, they enco\nitered more elfective opposition

than tli(,'y expected, in ac;complisliing their leader's

object, nor was it, until they had Avasted the wiiole

coimtry with fire and sword, that its ruler threw

iiimself on their mercy, gave hostages to the spoilers,

and, as (jliraldus adds, solemnly plighted his alle-

giance on the sacrament. Diarmit afterwards pro-

ceeded southward, and buriuid the territories of

O'Faohm, piince of Desies, whence, laden with s[)oil,
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he returned to Ferns, and there, says the narrative

attributed to Regan, he entertained the army during

eight days, after wliich he marched to Glendalough,

to avenge tlie disaiTection ofO'Toole, but in the fast-

nesses of tlieir wild district, that sept eluded per-

sonal encounter.

While these movements of Mac Murrough were

encomngiiig liis adluMonls, lvod(>ric summoned an

assembly of sucli of tlie natives as would attend liim

at Tara. The appeal, as suggested by the Four

IMasters, and by Giraldus, was successful ; all the

chieitains present, with an auspicious unanimity,

imdertook to supply as many men to the cause as

tliey could respcc^tively muster, and Ivoderic there-

upon, placing himself at the head of those who were

earliest in the field, invaded the country of O'Kin-

selagh, when the crafty Diarmit, not yet too confi-

dent in his present su])plies, in order to gain time,

sent emissaries to his opponents, with a professed

wisli for tlie conclusion of a treaty with them. The

Avcak-minded Rodeiic, unwilling to suspect a strata-

gem, agreed to t1ie ])cace ])ro])osed, but the treaty

was scarc(!ly concluded, Avlien its authority was dis-

owned by the King of liCnister, two ships having

arrived at Wexford, with a fresh detachment often

km'ghts, thirty horsemen, and about 100 arcliers,

(•ommnndcd by the before-mentioned Maurice Fitz-

(Jerald (tlie ancestor of the noble houses of Fitz-

geiald, Filzmaurice, 8lC.) Elated at this accession,

Mac JNluiiougli determined, and found no dilliculty
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in persuading liis allies, to turn their arms against

Dublin, tlie citizens of which, he could not forget,

had, many years previously, assassinated his father

" in the centre of a certam large house, where," ac-

cording to Cambrensis, " they used to hold their

court, as in a forum." By this direction of their force,

he assured them, the general interest woukl be best

effected, and the conquest of the whole kingdom fa-

cilitated. Accordingly, leaving Fitz-Stephen to main-

tain their late acquisitions, they pursued their course,

a track of desolation, to Dublin. Some few wooden

houses, scattered over the hill on which the Castle

now stands, and surrounded by a circular entrench-

ment, were the simple rudiments of that infant city;

but this enclosure, being peninsulated by an arm of

the Liffey and the unrestrained waters of the Poddle,

was, on three sides, only approachable over Inn'dles,

whence it was popularly called Bally-ath-cliath, i. e.

" the town of the fords of hurdles." The Danes,

during their dominion, sensible of its commercial ad-

vantages, while they made it the residence of their

chief king, so improved upon its natural strength and

its fortifications, that when Melaghlin,King of INIeath,

attacked it, about the year 1000, he was unable to en-

ter, and retreated, satisfied with burning the vicinity.

Diarmit was resolved not so to be disappointed, and,

in appalling prosecution of his will, wasted the cir-

cuit and suburbs, to the foot of the citadel, when the

wretched inhabitants were fain to implore, even from

him, that forbearance, which, but for tlie intervenlion
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of Maurice Fitz-Gerald, it is said, would not liave

been extended to tliem. The vengeance of Diarniit

was for a time averted, and the forces of the assail-

ants withdrawn, as it was first intended, for an inva-

sion of Connnught, but, on consulting with Fitz-

Stc])h(Mi and Fitz-Giei'ald, ])iarinit was advised fust

to seek tlie long-])roiniscd assistance from Sti'ongbow,

and ("orthwitli to despatcli messengers to accelerate

liis coming. Tliey felt assured that the EaiTs zealous

adoption of tlieir proceedings would be the result of

tlie success that liad attended them, nor were they

mistaken ; he was now prepared to direct every

energy to a conquest, which had previously occupied

all his thoughts and wislies; aiul, liaving taken the

precaution of submitting Ids design for the especial

sanction of his own sovereign, and received what lie

was willing to consider an assent, he, in May, 1170,

despatched, as his advanced guard, Raymond le Gros,

the nephew o{' Robert Fitz-Ste])hen, with tcnkniglits

and seventy arcliers, but did not himself take sliip-

ping until August, on the 28rd of which month he

arrived in the haven of Waterford.

" A great licet, with llicluucl, Etui of Strigul, to assist

IMao Murrough, his father-in-law."

The Earl was then accompanied by Richard de

Percival, Roger le Poer, William Fitz Adelm de

]?urgo (ancestor of the house of Clanrickard), 200

other knights, and about 1000 soldiers in arms. On

the shore he was received by Diarmit ]\Iac Mur-
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rough, Robert FitzSte])lieii, IMaiirice Fitz-Gernld,

and llaymond le Gros, wlio joined their forces with

his, while Raymond was made general of the field.

[Here the historians of the monastery digress to re-

cord, what tliey could not be likely to omit, an event

which happened on the ensuing 20th of December.

" St. Thomas, Arclihisliop of Canterbury, was iiuirdercd,

in the cathedral of his See, by the s^Yords of the impious."]

Diarmit, Avitli his fresh associates, at once ad-

vanced to the assaultof Waterford; it was, however,

courageously defended, and the citizens twice re-

pulsed their assailants; until at last, as Giraldus re-

cords, a wide breach having been made in tlie wall,

the besiegers rushed in, and scattering through the

city effected " a most bloody victory." Its j)! under

was given to the soldiery, and a strong garrison set

over it, while, amidst the smoking ruins, ihe mar-

riage of the Earl with Eva, the daughter of ]\Iac

Murrough, was, according to the ])revious agreement,

at once celebrated. Tiie nuptial ceremony was no

sooner concluded, than Mac Murrough, who had

only forborne before to execute his worst vengeance

on the city of Dublin, from a distrust of its conse-

quences at that time, now resolved to satisfy his re-

sentment, and with the full force of the confedeiac^y,

he marched, as Cambrensis states, through (jilenda-

lough, tothatcity. A parley was sought, and the me-

diation even of the celebrated Archbishop O'Toole

interposed, but Raymond le Gros and JNIilo deCogan,
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with a party of the more inn)etuous youths of the

cam]), would not be controlled; they scaled the walls,

and at once, as Giraldus says, possessed themselves

of the city AvitJi fii<;htful carnage. Roderic O'Conor

cnme up only in time to witness its capture and de-

solation.

"An nrmy, with Rotlcvic and Art O'Maolscclmall, and

Donald tlio faithlos?, and ^vi^Il Ticinan ORuarc, and with

JMurrouirli O'CairoU [advanced] to DuMin; wlicn tlicy cain<!

nit^h, tlicy saw the citadel in flames ; Roderic imniediatoly

advanced with l\is nobles to oppose the enemy, and ]\Iac

MurroTigli, tliongh he had pledged his faith, did not keep it

with the foreigners of the city, for he slew many of them.

—

The jdedges of Mac INIurrougli were slain by the army of

Ticrnan."

Tlie King of Leinstcr no sooner learned the sangui-

nary assertion of retribution here last recorded, than

lie prevailed on Earl Richard to draAv )iis forces into

Meatli, and the adjoining country of O'Ruarc, aud

to connnit Dublin to the charge of Milo de Cogan, its

first English governor. Tlie Earl willingly entered

into his designs, and, as the Four IMasters on the

one liand assert, and Giraldus on the other admits,

he overran a country wliere his army had uncon-

trolled license, to spoil, sby, burn, and waste all be-

foj-e lh(>ui. Clonard, Kidls, Dowth, Shine, ICilskyre,

were burned to tlic ground, and prisoners and pillage

to a great nundjer and amovuit were carried to tlteir

quarters. The Four IMasters further record, in this

year, a successful assault of Cormac Mac Carthy,
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against the garrison of arcliers left in Waterford ; an

insurrection of Donald O'Jirien, and Lis Dalcassians,

against King Roderic; a fleet of transports brought

over the Shannon, by that monarch, to devastate

Meath; feuds and lights between the O'Kellys and

the people of Ormond; between those of western

Connaught and the O'Briens; with many other hur-

ricanes of conflict and disorder, that swept the face

of the island.

In the midst, however, of all the successes, which

were the natural result of such vacillating and im-

becile opponents, at the eve of the moment when he

might have thought his revenge and ambition were

about to be fully gratified,

"1171. Diarmit Mac Munoiigh, King ofLcinster, and

of the foreigners, dies."

" He died at Ferns," add the Four JNlastei's, " with-

out making a will, without penance, without the

Eucharist, and without extreme unction, as his evil

deeds deserved."

" Victory of Lorrha(a).—Hugh, the son of Tiernan

[O'Ruarc] was slain.—Magnus, son of Dunsleve, King of

Ulidia, dies."

(a) This locality, situated in the present barony of Lower Or-

moud, was the seat of an early religious establishment, founded by

St. Euadhan, and his successors in its abbacy are numerously re-

corded by the Annalists. It was burned in 844 by the Danes, and

again, accidentally, in the years 1154, 1157, and 1179- In \2i)[),

de Burgo, liarl of Ulster, founded a Dominican friary here.
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Tlic Four Masters record Ibrnys and battles be-

tween tlie O'Fo^artvs and the Fitz Patricks: tlie

inliabitants of Uladli (County Down), and tliose of

Tyrone, witli the results of Niall Mac Louglilin's

prednlor^-retnlintion; between the people of Ormond

nnd \\w OMvellys; tlic men of F>reiViy and those of

Saithiie (Sonngli, County Westnieath); the O'Conors

and tlie natives of 'I'honiond; foray of the Earl and

JNlilo de C.ogan, over Ulster, as well as forays of

the O'Flaliertys over C(nTiunroe; while, concur-

rent with these domestic inflictions, Milo de Cogan

plundered Duleek; after which he had an engage-

ment with the Danes of Dublin; as had Corinac Mac

Carthy, with those of Limerick; the son of the Earl

devastated the churches of the plain of Leinster, and

a large portion of the Desies; and the Earl himself

ravaged Kildare. The unfortunate Iloderic, and

his constant adherent O'lxuarc, made a feint to be-

siege Dublin, but, after a fortnight ineffectually spent

before the city, these chiefs retired to their own

country, while the fleet of Roderic remained in

Lough Dearg during six months. The people of

AVexford were move elfecti ve, for, having surrounded

Fitz-Stephen, who was left to control their move-

ments, they carried him to the island of Beg-eri, oIT

AVexford, and there held him in chains and mtmien-

tary expectation of death.

'J'he jealousy of the King of England was by this

time a,wakened by the facts of Earl llichard's suc-

cess, and increased by insinuations of his exaggera-

VOL. IL T
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ted ambition; and with lliis impression, he issued a

mandate torecal, under the severest penalties, all liis

subjects tlien in Iieland, and ultimately summoned

Strongbow to his presence. I'he obedient nobleman,

crossing the channel, met his sovereign at Newn-

hum, near Gloucester, whither Henry had already

advanced on his Avay to Ireland, and there did ho-

mage, with a surrender of all his acquisitions. The

royal visit was not, however, on this accoimt deferred,

but, on the contrary, appeared at this juncture par-

ticularly advisable; as, while the decease of his mother,

the Empress Matilda, who had always opposed the

expedition, left him now at liberty to pursue it, the

splendour of the preparations, and imposing novelty

of the country and people he had to become ac-

quainted with, were likely to turn the public atten-

tion, and even his own, from the consideration of

Primate IJecket's recent fate. At Millbril, where

the royal forces assembled, the king was anticipated

by an address of deputies from the people of Wex-

ford, who, being apprehensive that their conduct to

Fitz-Stephen might draw down Henry's especial

resentment, availed themselves of this, the earliest

opportunity, to avert his anger by professions of sub-

mission, and assurances that their conduct, in refer-

ence to Fitz-Stephen, was dictated purely by their

zeal for the English King, to whom, as they insinu-

ated, he was a traitor, and had wantonly entered

their country, slaughtered its inhabitants, seized on

their possessions, and, in a word, sought to make
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liimself an independent despot; that for these reasons

tlioy liad seized him, and held him hitherto in cliains,

bnt were ever ready and desirons to dehver liim to

the disposal of his legitimate sovereign. Henry re-

ceived them most grncionsly, alTected to commend

tlieir zeal, andeven promised that the offender shonld

be punislicd according to his demerits. Henry must,

in trutli, linve known, tliat the adventurers were al-

ready })ei])etratiiig such individual acts in Ireland,

under tlie pretence of conquest, as must tend to the

ruin of tlie true interests of the British crown there,

and that, not satisfied with ])eing enriched with spoils,

tliey wei'e too frequentl}'^ tlie factors of Avanton de-

struction, insult, and carnage, to its iii1ial)il,ants; at

any rate his conduct in this exigence flattered the

deputies, introduced him in a benevolent aspect to

the Irish, and saved the life of Fitz-Stephen. Imme-

diately nfterwards, setting sail with 240 ships {Four

Masters),

" Henry, King of England, came to Ireland."

He was accompanied by Earl Richard, William Fitz-

Adelm, Humphrey de Bohun, Hugh de Lacy, Robert

Fitz-Bernard, five hundred other knights, with a nu-

merous band of horsemen and archers (according to

the "Annals of Inisfallen," 4,000). On his landing at

Hook 'J'ower, the monarch received u[)on the beach

the renewed homage of Strongbow lor the province

of Leinster, of which he Iiad b^en lately, according

to the law of England, enfeoffed in right of his wife;

T 2
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lie ulso siiiTeiidered tlic cily oC Wateriord; and Iumx;

Henry made iiis lirst sojouni in TrelaiKl, receiving

the prompt and volnntary snbmissions of the petty

kings of Cork, Tliomond, Olfaley and Desies; the

people of Wexford too, in accordance Avith tlu>ir

previous declaration, and in testimony of the good

faith of their deputies, brought Fitz-Stephen m ithains

before the King, when Henry, still feigning a poli-

tic indignation at his conduct towai'ds the natives,

remanded him to confinement, appointing Eeginald's

tower, in Waterford, as a more suitable place for his

future incarceration. Soon afterwards, leaving this

city, he ])rogressed to Lismore, whence, after a so-

journ of two days, he proceeded, with slow and

stately pageantry, to Dublin, receiving in his conrse

the respective submissions of all through whose tei--

ritorics he ])assed. On his ai'i'iv^al in Ihe latU'i- city,

(VToole, and even O'Kuai'c, so long and (K:ci)ly in-

debted to Koderic, acknowledged his paranu)unt so-

vereignty; while O'Conor himself, though ])roudly

reluctant to cross that noble river, which nature

seemed to mark as the boundary of his dominion, is

yet said to have done fealty on its banks to Hugh de

Lacy and William Fitz-Adelm, as the royal de])uties

assigned to receive it. Giraldus, liowcver, is the

only necessarily partial authority on which this as-

sertion rests, and the Irish annalists do not admit any

such submission, while the Abbot Benedict con-

firming his inference, as from their sdence, asserts

that the king of Comiaught still continued to main-
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Uiiii liis iiidepeii(]enco. Ulster, it is allowed on all

sides, did not llien in any manner submit to the Eng-

lish Crown. Strongbow having made formal deli-

very of I)ul)lin, Henry a])pointcd Hngli de Lacy its

goveinor, l)ut reiniiined liimseli' on the outskirts of

iJie eity, ^vliere, in a palace liastily constructed, but,

as lloveden says, witli admirable art, of polished

wicker and timber "according to the fashion of the

})eople," lie most liberally feasted all his ucav subjects

and tributaries, ^^'eary of civil discord, the princes

of the country crowded round him, the sterner qua-

lities of the Irish chiefs melted away in the dilfusiou

of social intercourse and amicable connnunication;

(o them there was nnich of magnificent novelty in

the court, which llie I'^nglish sovereign designedly

displayed to their admiration ; the pastimes, the sports,

the music, masking, mumming, and strange shews;

the devices of gold, silver, and precious ornaments;

the viands, wines, and spices, so inviting and so rare;

the very array of ofhcers, gentlemen, esrpiires, knights,

and barons, in the splendid attire of Norman chi-

valry, glittering through the halls, or tilting overtlie

field with their barbed hoises, the king himself, in

all the attractions of politic condescension, all con-

tributed to beguile and amuse the natives; they

vic^ldinl to the spell that is unhappily loo seldom

cast over Ireland—the lulling spell that the presence

of roynltv in peace can didusc^ through the hearts of

nil [irdent but confiding people.

I'he cloi-inunolice of this year (HTl) in the An*
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nals of Boyle, briefly records the fate of a prelate

who had been, as before mentioned. Abbot of their

fraternity; he was drowned in the Shannon.

" Peter O'Mordlia(a), Bishop of Clonfert, died."

During tlie King's residence in Dublin, he invited

thither an influential colony of merchants, I'rom the

even then celebrated trading port of Bristol; the

measure was evidently dictated by a politic wish to

replace the Ostmen popidation of that city, which

had been slaughtered or banished on the late attacks

of Diarmit Mac MiUTOugh, and better to secure the

interests of the English Crown, by such settlers in

the metropolis. It was on this occasion he granted

a charter to the citizens, commensurate with that of

Bristol. Afterwards, in the beginning of the year

1172, he convened a synod at Cashel, whicli was

attended by many prelates, and other ecclesiastical

dignitaries of the country; when several wholesome

regvdations were made for bettering morals and dis-

cipline, the payment of tithes, the imnumities of the

Church, and the distribution of assets after death.

The winter previous to and after this assembly had

been so tempestuous, that Henry was compelled to

remain nearly three months at Wexford before he

(<i) llu was tlie first Abbot ol" the Cibturciiiu fraturiiity ol'lioylu,

and elevated to the V)islio[)rie oi" Cloiircrt, wlieiice, as it wuiild

seem, revisiting the scene ol' his early devotion, he was drowned,

according to tlic Annals ot'lnisrallen, at Port-na-Carrig, near that

I>lace.
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could debark, altliouuli lie had received alarmiiiix

intelligence, as of citations and inquiries, directed by

l'o[)e Alexander tlie Third, in reference to the cir-

cu?nst!vnc(>s of Prininte liecket's death, lie had re-

solved, however, that when the opportunity for his

(h'[)arture should arrive, the alTairs of Ireland were

nut to be consioned to the interested direction of

J'jarl Richard; lie accordingly confided to Hugh de

l^acy the government of J3ublin, with, in truth, the

government of Ireland, and the principality ofMeath

for the su])port of his viceregal dignity ; he nlso

placed governors over AVateiford and Wexford, and

made various grants of districts, which the circum-

stances of the limes plnced at his disposal. Such

was the origin of English dominion in Ireland, but,

Avhen the presence of royalty Avas removed, that do-

minion was felt only in the power to do injustice;

yet well had it been if the consequences of misrule

had died with the tyrants of the day; unfortunately,

however, for the generations of nges, the acts of

tiiose detached and licentious ndventurers were al-

lowed to nssume the name of English administration,

iuid bigotries were engendered, and hatreds asso-

ciated, uiuh-r the sanction of that opniion, which

even the nineteenth centniy will not suffer to be

Ibrgolteu. Having eirccted but thus much in the

country,

"1172. lloniv, Kiiiir of Enoland, returns; Ticrnan

O'lUuirc, Kiiiir '>f P'roilny, ua? sliuii hy the P:nglish, and

fixed u])on a (•lo^^^ ;it DuMin."
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This so frequently mentioned cliieftain, avIio liad

been tlie ruler of the eastern part of Meath, felt ag-

grieved by tlie affected grant of that entire province

to De Lacy, and preferred his complaint to the Pa-

latine, who appointed a day of meeting to adjust their

difference, on the hill of Tara, when, warm alterca-

tion having arisen, Maurice Fitzgerald, says Cam-

brcnsis, ]-ushed in upon O'lJuarc and slew him ; his

body was still further subjected to indignity, as a})-

pears by the above notice.

" MuiTOugh Mac MuiTough and Murrough O'Brien were

slain togcdicr. Donald 0'Ferral(«), leader of the clan of

(a) This ancient sept deduces its origin from Ir, the third son

of Milesius ; its chiefs were styled Kings of Annaly, a territory

nearly commensurate with the present Connfy Longford; they

are idso, by the native annalists, called kings of the marches of

Leinster. In 1087, Sitric, son of Consleve O'Fcrral, Avas slain at

a hattle in Coraii, between lioderic, son of Hugh O'Coiior, and

Hugli, son of Art O'liuarc, while, iii another engagement, fought

at Ross, near Rath Crogluui, the Four IMasters record three of the

O'Ferrals slain. The Annals of Inisfallen relate, that in 1115,

Turlongh O'Conor, seeking to awe Llurrogh O'Melaghlin, ad-

vanccid into the territory of Donogh, the sun of Consleve O'Fer-

ral, Avhieh he devastated until O'Melaghlin paid him tribute, and

oll'ered to Uod and tit. Ciaran of Clonmaenois, a chalice of gold, a

pat(;na of brass, chased with gold, and a drinking cup of silver,

embellished with gold. In 1141, Gildas O'Ferral, chief of An-

naly, "Arbitrator of all Ireland," died at a great old age, and

was buried in Iniscloghran. Anon^nnous annalists, cited by Ware,

record, that Donald O'Ferral, and several of his clan, conspired,

iu 1148, to kill Tiernau O'Kuarc, whom they set upon and

grievously W(junded ; but although he, on this occasion, eseaj)ed

with life, his eric was exacted oil' Annaly, as if he had been slain
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Annuly, wiis sUiin. Tlio Bishop of Cork, G'llla (Eda

()'Mtigin(rt), diotl in Christ."'

hy the sept. In 1172 tlie prince was sliiin as above, in a foray,

as tlie Annals oflnisfallen add, Avhich the EngHsh, aided by

t^^'narc, led over fhoir connfry. In 1203 Amalgaid O'Ferrall,

Alibot of Drrry, was eU'etcd Abbot of lona. In 1248, John Tyr-

rel, and n band of the English vuider liis command, were slain by

Giolla O'Forral. Soon after tlie religious houses of Abbey Shrule

.ind I'allynasaggard wore fonnd(;d by this sept Avithin their dis-

tiict. In 12y!), Florence O^Ferral died Bishop of Ilaphoc, "leav-

ing behind him a great reputation for his alms-deeds, hospitality,

and other good works." In 13.35 Mile de Verdon had a royal al-

lownnce " tor his services against ]\fac Geoghegan and O'Ferral."

In 1317 Owen O'Ferral succeeded to the bishopric of Ardagh, as

did Charles O'Ferral to the same sec in 1373. In 1400, a noble

!)oiniMi("in friary was fonnded in Longford by the OFerJul. In

1424 Cornelius O'Ferral died Bishop of Ardagh, whereupon Pri-

mate Swain laid claim, as in right of the church of Armagh, to

the princij)al goods ofihe deceased Prelate, as his horse, his ring,

and his cnp; he apjiears to have, been succeeded in this see by Ki-

chard O'Ferral, and, in 148f), William O'Ferral was promoted to

this dignity, while he Avas also dynast of the sept, and continued

to discharge its duties to his death. In 1541, Richard O'Ferral,

theretofore Abbot of Larha, o-Zms Granard, was elected Bishop of

Ardiigh; he also was ehieC of the sept, and sought to have his

territory converted into shire land, and placed under English le-

gislation, but that object Avas deferred, until Sir Henry Sidney,

during his government in 1565, erected it into the County of

Longford. In 1583, Lysagh O'Ferral obtained the see of Ardagh,

by a giant from (^),ueen Elizabeth, and, in two years afterwards,

(ri) lie M-as a native of Coiinanght, and, [irevious to his eleva-

tion. Abbot of St. Finbar's, which took its name of Gille Abbey

from him. After his elevation he assisted at the synod of Kells

uniler Cardinal Pajmro.
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The Annals of Inisfallen record great floods in tliis

year, and a synod of tlie laity and clergy, as held in

Tuam; they also mention great sacrilege of churches

as committed by tlie foreigners " after the King went

away," while, on the other hand, O'Conor Oftaley and

O'Dempsey made a vigorous assault on Strongbow's

forces at Kildare, slaying many, and amongst them

Robert de Quincy, the Earl's son-in-law. The An-

nals of the Four Masters further record, in this year,

" the fourth visitation of the entire province of

Connaught," by the Primate Gelasius.

" 1173. Donald the faithless was slain; Maclissa, the son

two of the sept represented their county in her first Irish national

I'arliiunent. About the close ol" this century tlie daughter and

heiress of Corniac O'Ferral, intermarrying with Captain George

I.ane, became the maternal stock of the Viscounts Lancsborough.

The subse(juent plantation of Longford by King Jauics swept

away a great portion of the O'Ferral itdieritance. In the conven-

lion of Koniau Catholics who sat at Kilkenny, were Daniel O'Fer-

ral of Enniscorthy, Fergus O'Ferral of Bleanvohir, and Francis

O'Ferral of Moate ; Colonel Richard O'Ferral was at this time a

distingnished officer in the service of Owen Eoe O'Neill. In 1662

Sir Connel O'Ferral, knight, was, by the Act of Settlement, " f(.>r

his fuithfid and eminent services, and constant adherence to lis in

the parts beyond sea," rest(n"ed to the manors, &c., of Tirlicken,

Lacken, Larha, Lisaniskey, &c., to hold in fee as same had been

lutld by his father, John OFi;rnd. Caplain Charles O'Ferral and

Francis Ferral of Morninc, had similar restoration under the Act

of Explanation, but in 1G89, the sept having espoused the cause

of James the Second, and two, Roger and Robert O'Ferral, hav-

ing sat in liis Parliament of Dublin, as mend)crs for the (bounty

Longford, an niter confiscation of their eshites, and annihilation

of their rank, ensued.
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of Invart, Bishop of Clonfert-Brendan, died ; Imar, the son

of the son of Carganuia, captain of the clan-Maelln, dies;

Donald, tlic son of the son ofAnnaid O'Riiarc, was slain."

Donald tlie laitliless, lieio mentioned, was of the

()']\I(diig1ilinR, Kings of Meath, and was slain by his

l)i()t]»cr, who tlicrenpon succeeded to the govern-

ment of that district. Other annalists relate, that in

this year ])onald O'Brien came with an army to the

Castle of ICiJkenny, against the Englisli garrison

there, and tliat lie was aided in his expedition by

Conor, the son of Roderic, King of Connaught, but

that the English, hearing of his approach, fled to Wa-
terford, wlien the city and vicinity of Kilkenny were

wasted by those native aUies. The historians of Inis-

fallen note, in sadly expressive Avords, "great con-

tentions during this year, so that many men were

slain." In fact, the peace of the country was so dis-

turbed on eveiy side by the action and re-action of

the most violent hostility, that KingHenry, conscious

of tlie aclivity and firmness of Strongbow, and no

longer susjiicious of his allegiance, which had in truth

been latterly Avell evinced in that monarch's service

on the iields of France, against his rebellious son,

now specially deputed liim to manage Ireland as

TjOiiI AVarden, joining, however, Raymond le Gros

in connnission with him. Henry, at tlie same time,

conferred the city of Wexfoixl, with the royal cas-

tle of Wicklow, upon the Earl, wlio having, from re-

poj'ts of tlie state of the country, begun to entertain

some reasonable apprehensions for the safety of his
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province of Leiiister, willi willing proniplitnde pro-

ceeded to act upon tlie King's autliorit}', and, landing

at Dublin, was there received witli great liononrs,

and sincere Avelconies, by the English adventurers,

who, from his own lil)erality, suid the military ardonr

of his associate, expected laigesscs of land, and a

succession of victories; lioi)es wdiich, though gratified

most am])ly in the first instance, were latterly dis-

couraged, in consequence of jealousies springing u\)

between Strongbow and Raymond, and the retnrn

of the latter to Wales being further necessitated by

the death of his father. On his departnre Hervey

de Mont-Morres was api)ointcd conunander of tlie

army.

" 1171. INhioHs^a O'Counuohten, Bishop oCSiol-MiinyCrt),

died.—GilliilMac Lcac(//), succci-sor of Patrick, died.— (lillii

Moichabd(.'o, Abbot ol' the moiuislciy of Paul and iV'tcr, in

Aiinughjlloiuibhcd.—0'(ji oiinaii(c), chief Ice tuicr ol' Irchmd,

(«) lie was Bishop ul" Elpliiu, boinetiuies styled Bishop of East

Coniiuught, and assisted at ihc Council of Kells, in 1152.

[/)) ]\lac Lcac, i. c. the son of the scholar, was the patronymic

of the celebrated Primate Gclasius, who, in 1P18, held a synod at

llolmpatrick; in 1152 received the pall of Armagh; in 1157 con-

vened the asscnddy before alluded to, for the consecration of

McUefont, and for other ecclesiastical purposes; in 1158 i)rcsided

at tliat of Brigh-Teagh, in jMealh; at that of L'laiie, in 11G2; as-

sisted at the Council of Athboy, iu 1 l(]7;.inid at that of Armagh

four years licfore his death.

(c;) This ancient sept derives its pedigree from lleremon, tlie

sou oflMilesius, through llngony, the Creat, one of Ireland's

niost illustrious munarchs. \\ithout, however, occujiying these
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tlirs.—A battle was Conglit l)etwoen tlie Englisli and tlio

|K"()|)lc ol" I)iil>lin [on the ono side], and Donald, King o("

JNIunptor, and Conor Mru'iiniagi, witlv liis followers, at l^nr-

la?(cr), in wliieli the ICnglish fell in death, and tlic people of"

Dnblin perished."

]tn,!i('s with more (listiiict g('n('!ilo,i>ical details, tlie followinf^

l)ri('f iiofices nmy be nu'iitiotit'd as associated with the name. In

WT)'!. Kinan, tlie son of Tiorcnin 0'(iormnn, was Abbot of Kil-

(litre, wlion lie nssisted at tlic. Council of Kells. In llGl, Maol-

kovin O'Ciorman (lied, Abbot of Fore, at a very advanced age,

with tbe character of having been "one of the most learned of

the Irish. In his time flonrislicd Marian O'Gorman, Abbot of

Fvnoclv, near Louth; and aiitlior of a metrical Irish martyrology;

and in 1174, died the O'Gorman, whose death is recorded above,

chief l('(;tnrer of Armngh, and " the most learned doctor of

divinity and moral law," wlio, having studied duiing twenty years

in France and JCngland, governed the schools of his native country

for a sinular interval.

(ffl) Durlas, conunonly called Durlas-0-Fogarty, being in soxith-

ern Ely, the territory of the O'Fogartys, is identical witli Tlnii'-

les, a town on the Suire, in the barony hence called Eliogurty,

and within thrc^e miles of Ilolycross. In the ninth century, the

Danes sustained a signal defeat here from the natives. In a tew

years after the above engngement, Hugh de Lacy sacked Thurles.

In 121)2, its church, which, with all its rights and profits, was

then ii])]no])ii;it,ed to the Cistercian Abbey ofAbbington, was

tnortgnged to the (^.ompnny of Lucca Merchants for fifteen years;

soon alter which a Carmelite mouiislery was fouixled in the town.

In l.'?28, the Earl of Onnond, being Pnlatine of Ti])perary, built

a cnstlehcrc; mid here, in 13.'5l,many of ihcO'Briens wer(> killed

by the I'^iiglish. 'riinrh's, snbsequiMitly, ol)tained stuidry char-

ters as a corporntion; and, in the fifteenth century, a Franciscan

friary was erected within it by the English. In 1535, this place

gave title of Viscount to James Earl of Ormond, in addition to

his former honours; and on the Dissolution, the Cnrmelite friary,
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This C{un]){iign was inulcrtakon to avenge tlu^

discomfiture, wiiicli the English oi' Kilkenny liad

sustained in the preceding year, and was liurried on

by the new commander, Ilervey de ]\lont-]\Iorres,

from an anxiety to ellect something that might emu-

late tlie fame of Raymond. Having led out his forces

through Munster towards Casliel, at which place it

was arranged he was to be joined by Strongbow, the

main body had halted, as above, at Thurles, where

O'Brien and Conor Maenmagi, who was the eldest

son of Roderic O'Conor, intercepted their progress,

slew four knights and 400 soldiers, according to Gi-

raldus (700, according to the Annals of tlie Four

INIasters), and obliged the Earl himself to lly to Wn-
terford, within which city he was forced to immiire

himself, as one besieged. This memorable defeat

was a signal to the Irish cliieftains, to mute in the

re-assertion of their independence, and even Kodei'ic

O'Conor did not slight the hopes it suggested ; he

invaded Meatli, drove Hugh 'J'yrrel from the castle

of Tr.im, andKichard le Fleming from that ofSlane,

pursuing the garrisons even to the walls of Dublin.

To consummate Strongbow's vexation, Donald Ca-

Avith all its possessions, was granted to his son Earl Thomas. The

Abbot of the Franciscan house here would not surrender at that

time, on which account he was brought a prisoner to Dublin, and

there suffered a long captivity, la the civil wars of 1641, tlie

castle of Thurles was taken, and dismantled by the Parliamentary

forces; considerable remains, however, still testify its original ex-

tent and strength.
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vanagli, the natural son of tlie late King, Diarmit

Mac Murrough, wlio lind Jieretofore firmly adhered

to the English, now declared against them, and ac-

tually set up his own title to the kingdom of Lein-

ster, in opposition to tliat acquired by Strongbow,

and so long acquiesced in by himself In this crisis

of his fortunes the Enrl saw no alternative but to

intreat Raymond's return ; and the earlier to effect

tliat object, lie oflered, what he had more tlian once

before refused, the hand of his sister in marriage to

this Acliilles of tlie ex[)edition. The self-banished

chief, flattered by such an unequivocal testimony to

his military pre-eminence, and delighted by the hope

of amii.rriage with the object, ofliis long-clierished af-

fection, immediately embarked for Waterford, accom-

panied by a train of 30 knights, 100 horsemen, and

300 of the chosen youth of Wales. His arrival be-

fore that city was awfully critical; the inhabitants

were paralyzed by his presence, and the gallant

Welchman entering within their walls, without any

effective resistance, carried off the Earl before op-

])osition could be organized, and, though the inhabi-

tants afterwards avenged themselves (m the garrison

of their city, slaying 200 (y\nn. Jnisf.), and harassed

the rerc-guard of the iMiglish, the latter, neverthe-

less, edected t-heir march into AVcxford, where the

])romised maninge was pompously solemnized, and

Kaymond received witli his bride the fee of nearly

three baronies of the County Kilkenny, and a large

tract of Wexford, tog(!ther with the high honour of
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constable and staiidarcl-bearer. lliiyniond did not,

however, permit liis soRer adections to interfere with

tiie paramount piirsidts of miUtary gh:»ry, and, even

on the morning succeeding his nuptials, he placed

himself at the head of the impatient soldiery, and,

entering the bomidaries of Meath, compelled Ilode-

ric O'Conor to retreat, without a blow, to his own

province, while he adopted instant measures for

repairing the recently dismantled castles of Trim,

Duleek, Slane, and other Ibrtresses.

" MauiicG O'DufFy, first Abbot at Boyle, and third Abbot

in the succession of the establishment, died.—Synod of Birr

held."

The synod here referred to Bin-, was |)ossil)ly that

which by other authorities is stated to have been

convened under King Henry's order at AA'^atcrford,

and where Po])e Adrian's 15ull, confirmed as it then

was, by that of Pope Alexander the Third, and

transmitted for this purpose, was read, published,

and ratified, with the confident expectation that this

Pontifical sanction wovdd ellcctually advance his

interest amongst the general popidation of Ireland,

and counteract the opposition wliich was rising, on

the part of the petty princes, against the measures

of his deputies. The Annals of the Four INIasters

refer to this year the annexation of the diocese of

Westmeath (the ancient see of Fore) to the abbacy

or see of Clonmncnois, liy a general decree of the

Irish clergy.
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" 1175. INlaelisa (Malachy), the son of O'Clery, Bishop

of Ulldia(a), died.— Donald Cavanagh, the son of Diannit

Mac Munough, King of Leinstcr, was slain,"

by the O'Nolans, and other clans of Carlow, add the

Four Masters. In the mean time, Raymond le Gros,

liaving received intimation in Dublin, that Donald

O'Brien, Prince of Limeiick, had revolted from Iiis

])liglited allegiance, instantly selected an aimy of

2G knights, 300 horsemen, and oOO archers, with an

additional force of infantry, and ])roceeded to that

city, as recorded in the Annals.

" J'lio foieigiiers w(Mit against I>inio]ick(/>),"

(n) (So Wfip llic (lidcesnn of Down somoliiiu's styled ; this Prclato

alvSo assisted at Cardinal J'nparo's Council.

(l>) This city was, from the earliest period, justly considered as

one of the most important military positions in Ireland—the senti-

nel of the Shannon, the key of Munster—and as such was seized

into the possession of the Danes, on their earliest invasion of

the island, and its fortifications considerably strengthened hy

them. Here, in 84.3, having carried oil' the Abbot of Tirdaglass,

they martyred him; and the Four Musters record many other in-

stances, in which this place was similarly the scene of their per-

secution, in 884, however, the peojdc of Connaught slaughtered

many of this hostile colony. In i)2() nndf)51, these settlers plim-

dered Clonniacnois and the islands of Lough Kee, as they did

those of Longh Corrib in 927. In 932 they devastated Connaught

to Movlurgj a visitation which wfis nvenged upon them in [)38.

In 943, ('allnghan, King of South Minister, assembling his chiefs,

exhorted them to arm throughout the country against those pi-

rates, when Limerick Avns selected for the first attack. " A thon-

sand of his chosen warriors," according to the Irish Annah,

"marched upon this service, headed Viy Callaghan. niuler whom

VOL. II. U
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and the foreigners conquered, the intrepid character

of Raymond, again secured his triumph; the inhabi-

were O'Donovan, O'Sullivan, O'Kccffe, O'Kiurdan, O'Leaglian,

Hugh Mac Cuilenan, and other chiefs." Their enemies were not

less eager for battle; they sallied from the city " in four divisions,

each of 400 armed with coats of mail, besides light armed troops,"

and at a place now called Siiigleland, a sanguinary engagement

ensued, which ended in the defeat of theOstmcn. The Irish pur-

sued them into the city, putting numbers to ihe sword in their

castles and houses, but, instead of taking possession of the toAvn,

Callfighan (as if actuated by a native prejudice against artificial

fortifications) was contented with exacting large contribTitions,

"part ofwhicli was paid at the time in gold and merchandize,

and hostages taken as a security for the remainder." In 9G5,

Limerick was wasted and burned by the King of Cashel, and in

976, the Danes of this city were defeated in battle by Brian Bo-

roimhe. In 1063, the city was again burned by Tui'lough O'Brien.

In 1088, Donald, King of Alichia, and Koderic O'Conor, King of

Connaught, with tlieir respixtive foices, burned Limerick and

the plains of Munster. The city suffered again by fire in 1108.

On the ari-ival of Henry the Second in Ireland, O'Brien, King of

'J'homond, surrendered this city to him, while he did homage for

the rest of his territory. In 1175 occurnd that attack upon the

town mentioned in the text. In 1177, King Henry assigned it

to the sons of the Earl of Cornwall, they, however, surrendered

all benefit of the grant, on the ground that it was not, at the

time, properly subjected to tlicKing of England, " for," adds the

AbV)ot Benedict, a writer contemporaneous with the event, "al-

though the King (jf Limerick had sworn fealty to Henry the Se-

cond, yet his successor, witnessing the evils and cruelties which

the English adventurers had inflicted upon him and the rest of

his nation, was wholly reluctant to pledge his fealty, or enter co-

venant with them;" the King, nevertheless, thereupon affected to

grant the city to Philip de Braosa, to be held of the King and

his son John, at the service of sixty knights. lioyal charters
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tants, amazed at his boldness, evacuated tlie city,

when all its spoil was given u]~» to his soldiery, and

lie, leaving an adequate garrison to maintain it, re-

turned to the borders of l^einster.

wcro nftcrwnrds frrqnrnily granted to tlic town, and many eccle-

sinsticnl linnsps -worc! (>ro(^tcd and endowed within it, cxclnsiA^e of

the rntlipdinl, whose foundation was of tlie seventh century. In

H8.3, tuTidd Earl of Kihlare, Lord Deputy of Ireland, h(-ld a

Parliament here. InlGU7, John Burke, Lord of Brittas, Avas, by

order of Lord Mountjoy, tried in Limerick for high treason, and,

re-fusing to acknowledge the King's supremacy, was sentenced to

death, and executed at Gallows-green. Three years afterwards

King James granted a charter to the Corporation, immediately

after which, the precise metes and boundaries of the liberties and

franchises Averc ascertained and assigned. In 1642, the toAvn was

besieged and reduced by the. Irish party. In 1G51, it Avas mort-

gaged, on behalf of the King, to the Duke of Lorraine, for the re-

payment of £20,000, lent by him for the King's service in Ire-

land. In l()-52, (Jeneral Ireton, strengthened by the forces of

Lord Broghill, besieged Limerick ; he sent a summons into the

city, but this being rejected, he played his cannon upon it, beat-

ing doAVU several houses, and making sad havoc in the toAvn; at

last, harassed as it also Avas. by famine and plague, it yielded at

discretion, the Governor, O'Neill, a brave soldier, having liberty

to transport himself, and some of his suite, to any foreign country;

but ns soon as the conquerors entered the city, they beheld there

a most lamentable spectacle, the plague having destroyed so many

that the living could not bury the dead. Ireton, after tAvo days'

sojourn, took the infection, of Avhich he died; he Avas afterAvards

interred in Ilcnry the Seventh's chajiel, in Westminster, but his

body Avas, on the Restoration, removed, and buried at Tyburn :

—

but the historical associations of Limerick, especially those of a

subsequent date, are too numerous, and of too much national im-

portance, to admit of, or need, any notice in this place.

V 2
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" Conor, the son of the son of Concaleigh, tlie successor of

Patrick [in the see of Armagh] died,"

at Rome, add the Four Masters, whither he had gone

to confer with the successor of St. Peter. The An-

nals of Leinster add to the notices of this year, that

then the King of Irehxnd, i. e. Roderic O'Conor, led

a great fleet over Lough Dearg, by means of which

lie destroyed all Ormond, and brought off seven cap-

tives as hostatres of the adherence of the O'Jh-iens to

his sovereignty, yet was it at this period that, possi-

bly influenced by the publication of the Pope's Bull,

and yet more disheartened by reiterated misfortunes,

when he saw no hope of being able to contend for

the kingdom, he narrowed his negotiations with the

English king to the sole object of securing a minor

sovereignty, within the ancient inheritance of his

family, and with this design despatched emissaries

tollenry, then holding his court at Windsor, wlierc,

in consequence, was concluded the remarkable treaty,

still preserved on record. It is dated as within the

octave of St. Michael, 1175, names the contracting

parties as the Lord the King of England, Tlenry

Fitz-Empress, and Roderic, King of Connaught, by

his deputies, the Archbishop of Tuam, the Abbot of

St. Brendan, and Archbishop O'Toole, Chancellor of

the King of Connaught; and Henry thereby granted

to Roderic, his liegeman, King of Connaught, that

as long as he faithfully served him, and Avas pi'e-

pared to do suit as his subject, he might be a king,

and hold his own land as he held it before the King
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of England entered Ireland, rendering tribute, how-

ever therefor, and might also enjoy the government

of the rest of the province, and its people, according

to their own laws, but subject to the payment of tri-

bute, and the doing fenlty to the King of England;

and that if any of his (Roderic's) j)eople became re-

bels to the King of England, or refused to pay him

such trilnile and dues, they should be condemned

and removed by Eoderic, in which he was to be

aided (if requisite) by the Constable of the King of

England, and his force ; and Roderic thereby cove-

nanted to pay a certain tribute of dressed hides to

Henry, and not to interfere with those districts, which

the latter retained in his own demesne, or in the de-

mesne of his barons, there stated to be Dublin,

Meath, Wexford, Leinster, Waterford, and Dungar-

van, with their appurtenances ; and lastly, it was

provided, that such of the Irishry as wished to return

to any of these baronial lands, might do so in peace,

on paying tribute, and rendering their ancient ser-

vices, as directed by their Lords : while, on the other

hand, if any were unwilling to return, whose services

their lords might require, in such case Roderic should

oblige []\vu], by [)ledges, to come back and reside

upon their former lands, which they might thence-

forth hold in peace, on the condition of rendering

dogs and birds yearly to the King of England; while

it was further agreed, that the said pledges were to

be assigned to Henry, and no portion of the thus

ceded territory retained against his will and disposi-
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tion, Sucli were tlic terms on wliicli tliia superan-

nuated prince whs permitted to purchase peace, and

for tlie due observance of wliicli, on liis part, lie was

to deliver one of his own sons as a hostage. The

record is given in full in " Kymer's Fccdera," Vol. i.

Part i. f 31, but is not noticed by the Annalists of

Boyle, or by the Four Masters, while the Annals

of Inisfallen appear to have singularly construed

its scope, their version being, "Anno 1175, Catho-

licus O'Duffy came out of England, from the son

of the Empress with the peace of Ireland, and the

royal sovereignty of all Ireland to Kory O'Conor,

and his own province to each provincial king of Ire-

land, and their rents to Rory as formerly, before the

coming of the English." Ireland, in the meantime,

continued to be harassed, as of old, by the feuds of

the native princes, as of tlie O'iiriens willi the Fitz-

Fatricks, the O'Conors with the O'Briens, tiie O'lMul-

loys with the Mac Coghlans, &c. The I'om- JMasters

in their notices of this year record the death of Fla-

herty O'Brolchan, comorb of Colunibkille, i.e. Abbot

or Bishop of Derry, " a tower of wisdom and hospi-

tality, to whom the clergy of Ireland had given a

diocese for his great virtues and superior wisdom."

" 1 176. Richard of Stvigul, i. e. tlic Earl, died."

" of an ulcer in his foot," say the Four Masters, " a

visitation attributed to Saints Brigid, Colunibkille,

and other saints, whose churches he had destroyed,

and it is said that he thought he saw St. Brigid
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killing him." ] lis liealtli had been clechning for some

time previously; he died in Diibhn, without issue

male, and leaving Isabel, his only child by Eva,

heiress, according to the English law of inheritance,

of all his possessions. IJaymond le Gros, the brother-

in-law of tlie deceased, was at this crisis engaged in

securing the ])ossession of Limerick to the English

king, l)nt, on receiving the above impoilant intelli-

gence, he felt necessitated to withdraw the garrison,

and, affecting to confide the custody of tins place to

Donald, prince of Thomond, as an ally and liege of

the Crown of England, he and the garrison, or, as

the Annals of J3oyle say,

"The stinngcis left Iviincrick. Diannit, the son ofCoi-

niac, was taken by Coimac the White."

The latter passage alludes to an event of deplorable

disorder in the Mac Carthy family. This Cormac

the White, son of Diarmit, having rebelled against

his father, threw him into prison, as here suggested,

and threatened to drive him from his principality;

the old chieftain hei'eupon solicited the aid of Ray-

mond: promising to himself considerable landed pos-

sessions, and liberal renumeration to his soldiers.

Le Gros, before the evacuation ofLimerick, willingly

acceded to his oiler, marched to his relief, vaiicjuish-

cd the rebellious son, and delivered him to his father,

when he Avas slain by the sept, as in the text here-

after, while Kaymond obtained for his services a

large territory in the Cmuity Kerry, where he set-
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tied his son IMaurice, who, niarrying the daughter of

Milo de Cogan, grew so powerf\d in that country

tliat he imparted his own nanietotlie district, Chm-

Maurice, and the patronymic of Fitz-Maurice to his

descendants.

"Niall, the sou orUicson of Loughllu, was slain; (yormac

the White was slain hy his own sept ; Donald, second son of

Tui'lough O'Conor, tanist ofConnaught, died; ImarO'Rua-

dui, Bishop of ITy-Flachra(a), died."

The Annals of Leinster, in their notices of this year,

say that, immediately after the garrison liad been

taken from Limerick, the people ofThomond razed

the fortress; and those of Inisfallen add, that INlilo

de Cogan and Fitz-Stephen encamped before Cork,

and devastated the country between that and Water-

ford, while, in the other direction, the ti'act between

Cork and Limerick was wasted in a war between

the people of Desmond and those of 'riu)mond. The

Annals of Liisfallen also record an expedition of the

foreimiers of Dublin into the North, even to Eania-

nia, but the people of Louth came upon them at the

wood of Conaille, and drove them thence to Tully-

ard, and even to Dublin, slaying 500 of their force.

'< 1177. Hugh, the son of Gilla Broiti O'Buarc, died;

Ragnall ]\Iac Gilla CcUagh O'lluadin, Bishop of Kihnac-

duagh, died ; Cardinal Vivian came to Ireland."

" He came," as recorded by the Four Masters, " on

(a) This was a territory of the County Mayo, on the bunks of

the Moy, the diocese has been since styled of Killala.
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tlie first Sunday in Lent, and convened a synod of

tlie Irisli Bislio])s and Abbots, at Dublin, in wliicli

tliey enacted many ecclesiastical regulations, not

now observed." Eayniond le Gros was, at this time,

tlie self-elected ruler of Ireland, having assumed the

government on the death of vStrongbow; the King,

however, on learning the Earl's death, sent over his

particular favourite, AVilliani Fitz-Adelm, as Vice-

roy, when Kaymond, hearing of his arrival, met him

promptly on the borders of Wexford, and receiving

him Avith o])cn-heai-ted confidence, at once resigned

to him, as the King's deputy, the cities, fortresses,

and hostages, that he had held. If Giraldus can be

('oiisi(l(Med im|)artial in his narrative of this inter-

view, Fitz-Adelm did not rerpiitc this conduct with

equal magnanimitj^ ; according to that historian,

when he beheld the gallant band of warlike rela-

tives, with which Raymond was surrounded, sport-

ing and careering, Avith devoted chivalry before him,

their shields emblazoned with the same armorial

bearings, the Viceroy, in the imguarded indulgence

of his jealous feelings, marked them out as objects for

the animosity of his courtiers, and expressed his de-

(erminalion ere long to subdue their ])ride, and scat-

t(M- Ihe gloiy of tlieir p1umag(% a threat which he

spared neither time nor labour to verify. " The un-

popularity," writes JNIoore, "which attended Fitz-

Adelm's administration may be sufliciently accounted

for from its geneial character, without laying nuich

stress on thq particular charges which have been
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brouglit against it by tlic (.:lirc)iiicleis, uiul tlie simple

fact, tJiat lie was actuatetl in his goveninieiit more

by political than by military considerations, abun-

dantly explains the contemptuous impatience with

which he was submitted to by the colonists, who,

being, for the most part, armed and impatient adven-

turers, had hitherto prospered, and expected still

further to prosper, by the trenchant policy of the

sword. Among those most impatient of such inaction

was John de Courcy, a baron, second in command

to Fitz-Adelm, and gifted with extraordinary prow-

ess and daring. Having looked to Ireland as a field

of spoil and adventure, De Courcy was determined

not to be baulked in his anticipations, so, choosing

out of the troops under his command, a body of two-

and-twenty knights, and about 300 other soldiers,

he proposed to lead them into tlie heart of Ulster, a

region yet unvisited by the I*]nglish arms, and there-

fore opening to his fierce ambition a fresh source of

aggrandizement and military fame." Accordingly,

at this time, in deliance of a peremptory order from

the Deputy,

" John de Courcy can»o to Ulster and slew many, and

took the city of Dundalethglass [Downpatrick]."

Entering Ulster with twenty-two knights and 300

foot soldiers, his achievemenls there (more paiticu-

larly detailed in the Annals of tlie Foiu' ISlasters)

were a succession of remorseless sacrilege and rapine,

until, after much opposition, and much discomfiture.
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lie ultimately established his settlement in that fine

province. While these events were passing in the

North, IMurroiigh, the rebellious son of Roderic

O'Conor, induced another adventurer, Milode Cogan,

then in Dublin, to invade his father's province, pro-

mising he would be ready to assist him, and holding

forth, at the same time, such prospects of plunder as

easily induced the {ichievement. The Annals tlius

introduce tiiose events:

" (\inor IMiicninngi -was taken prisoner by liis father.

—

Milo Cogan(a), with a great aimy, came into Connaught,

[(f) To tliis Cogan, and to Robert Fitz-Stephen liis uncle, Henry

the Socoiid granted tlic kingdom of Cork. Milo was, as before

mentioned, the; first Englisli Casti'llan of Dnblin, and was slain

by tlie Irish, as hereafter recorded, in 1182 ; wlien his brother

Kichard was sent over by the King to succeed liim in the govern-

ment of Cork. This Richard was, in 1221, summoned to attend a

great council in Ireland; his son, John de Cogan, will be found

noted, at 123G, in the Annals of Boyle, and had summons in 1244,

to do military service against the Scots. His descendant, John

de Cogan, knight, founded the Franciscan friary of Cong, about

the year 1290; was, in 1294, summoned to the Avars in Gascony;

and was, in 1309, buried in St. Saviour's priory, Dublin. In

l.'{27, a third Jolm de (logiiii fonnded the monastery of Clarc-

Cnlway; in I."{.'{1, William C.ogaii was Jjord Treasurer oflri^land;

and in the following year Milo de Cogan was one of those sum-

moned to attend Sir John D'Arey, then justiciary, in his expedition

against Scotland. In I4.'?8, Roliert Fitz-GconVy Cogan conveyed

1o Gerald Fitz-Gerald, Lord of Desies, certain districts of the

County Cork, as his lands in Ireland. In half a centuiy after-

wards, James Cogan, being prior of Ilolmpatrick, took the re-

(|uircd oaths of allegiance to Sir Richard Edgecombe ; and in 1600,

CatJierine, daughter of William Cogan, having married John de
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and penetrated as far as 'l\iain ; then they returned to Meath

in the same week.—Murrough, the son of Roderic, was de-

prived of his sight.—Hugh O'Neill was slain."

Five hundred soldiers, animated with the same spirit

of enterprise which characterized the followers of De

Courcy, placed themselves under the standard of De

Cogan, and passing the Sliannon, entered Connaught,

a province never liitherto traversed by an English

army. " The natives, at their approach," as Giral-

dus testifies, " acting on the effective policy, evinced

within the memory of the present generation, drove

their cattle into the fastnesses, hid their provisions

in caves, and set fire to their towns and villages; so

that, although Milo reached Tuam, he but found that

his advance had placed him in a hostile, and to him,

barren coimtry." Fain would he have fallen back

upon the Shaiuion, but there, at the ford of Atha-

liag(the site of the present bridge of Lanesborough),

he was intercepted by tlie aged lloderic O'Conor,

when, after a sanguinary engagement, he, with diffi-

culty, succeeded in re-passing the river, and returned

ingloriously to Dublin. Murrough, lioderic's son,

was taken prisoner, and, in the excited feelings of

an injured father, deprived of sight. It Avas a sin-

gular circumstance, tliat Ileiuy, King of England,

and Roderic, once King of Ireland, should liave been

Courcy, the eighteenth Lord of Kinsale, brought with her apart

of these Cork estates, which had been tlieretofore the inheritunce

of lier paternal ancestors.
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thus, al)out tlie same period, afllicted with, perhaps,

tlie heaviest visitation of lieaven, that liiiman nature

can sustiiin, tlic curse of disobedient children. Yet

was it at tliis time, that the former monarch decided

upon npi)ointing his son Jolin, tlien Earl of Mor-

ton, Loi'd of Ireland, with a trust of enjoying it, as

a fief under tlie English crown, a measure that was

accordingly cnrried into effect at Oxford, and recog-

nized by iHunerous grants of lands in Ireland, to be

held " as of the King and his son John." A specula-

tion, which had it been so realized, would possibly

have made Ireland an independent nation for cen-

turies, was, howevei', frustrated, by the death of

Prince Arthur, and the consequent succession of

John to the Jirilish diadem.

"
1 17(S. Flight of the foreigners.—Hugh dc Lucy came to

('loiiiiiaciioisi."

Fitz-Adclm's administration having become utterly

un])opular in Ireland, the King consigned the govern-

ment of the country to Hugh de Lacy, the first Pala-

tine oflMeath. One of his first expeditions was to

Clonmacnois, which, it is said, lie proposed to plun-

der; but, as the Annals of Inisfallen detail this here

brief notice, " the men of Connaught did not suffer

liim to take any rest that night, and he went off very

early next day, being in dread that Roderic and his

sept would overtake them at that place." Their flight

seems to explain the commencement of the last An-

na!, though, perhaps, not in the best structure of the

sentence.
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" Maenniagi was taken by liis own sept at Loiigli Con.

—Hugh O'Flaherty, King of Western Connauglit, tlies,

wlien obtaining a victory on the Shannon.— Anihive O'Do-

nenan(a) dies.— Gilla Crist O'Etaicli, Bishop of" Conmacne

(a) The O'DoneHans deduce their descent from Heremon,

through Cahal, the second sou of IMurrough JMuillethan, King of

Comianght in A. D. 701. In 958, Conaug O'Donellan died,

principal of Clogher. lu 1014, Conor O'Donellan, styled chief of

Turtri, slew JMurtough O'Niall; and in 1058, Achir O'Donellan,

Bishop of Lothra, died in the Abbey of Inisfullen; while in six

years afterwards, Culen O'Donellan, Doctor of the Brchon Laws,

in Offaley, was slain by the Crimthans. In 1109, ^ngus

O'Donellan, the best confessor and minister of the monastery of

Colnmljkille, died; as did Andiive O'Donellan, the antiquary and

poet of Connauglit, in 1177; and Flan O'Donellan, chief poet of

Connaught, in 1342; Melaghliu O'Donellan, chief poet of Siol-

Murry, and a learned historian, in 1375; and Anglioch O'Don-

nellan, chief poet of the Mac Dermots, in 1395. In 1412, Tully

O'Donellan, chief of the sept, built the castle of Bally-Donellau,

where his descendant, INIelaghlin O'Donellan, died in 1548, leaving

Nehemiah, his son, who was educated in C.iunbridge, and after-

wards, in 1595, consecrated Archl)ishop of Tuani. His second

son, James Donellan, rose to the, rank of ('hief Juslicc of the Com-

mon I'leas, and was, in 1(537, one <il"llie presiding Cunnnissioners

on King Charles's memorable impiiry as to the King's title to

Connaught. Melaghlin Donellan, of this family, was a colonel in

the army of James the Second, at the battle of Aghrim, and was

compreliended in the Articles of Limerick ; his brother James

was also in the same S(;rvice, a major in Lord Louth's regiment,

and j)!issed into France, Avhen; he obtained a high commission

from ]>onis the Fourteenth, but was killed in i'iedmont, in l(i93.

In l()95-G, Nehemiah Donellan, was one of the Conunissioners

appointed to intpiire into and adjudicate upon the claims of per-

sons comprehended within the i^rticles of Limerick and Galway;

and in 1742, Peter O'Donellan was Roman Catholic Bishop of

Clonfert.
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[Ardagh], died.— Tuatlial 0"( -onnnghty, Bisliop of Hy-

Briuin, rested m peace."

The Annals of Inisfallcn mention in this year more

fully, MS might be expected, from the locality of their

c()m])ilation, tlint a battle occurred between the septs

of O'Brien nnd JMacCUirthy, when both partieswasted

the whole country from Limerick to Cork: "the tribe

of Eogan wns obliged to shelter in the woods of

Ivengh, Mud the ])eoplo of (lavra lied, with the sept of

O'Donogliue, over Mangertoii, southward ; O'Do-

noghnc, however, with Ciiilean O'Ciiilean, and the

chieftains of Desmond, rallying their forces, preyed

and plundered the plains of Cashel, foi" the wrongs

so d<m(^ to them in Desmond and Kerry. The

Annn.ls of (lie Four Masters relate, " a drying np of

the river of Gahvay for several days, so that all things

lost in it, from time innnemorial, were recovered."

"1179. Imar O'Cathasaigli, King of the race of Saithne

(Sonagh), dies.— General Synod(a), Alexander presiding

with 737 bishops.—Snow storms."

In tliis year, add the Annals of Inisfallen, Robert

ritz-Stephen, Milo de Cogan, and Pliilij) de Braosa,

landed at Waterford with great ibrces, to aid their

coinitrymen in Munstcj', and they committed great

damage and desolation over that province, while, in

(ff) This refers to the Council of Lnteran, held in the time, and

under the presiding sanction of Pope Alexander the Third. It

wns attiMidcd by Archbishops Lanrenco CToole and Catholicus

O'DiifTv, with some sntlVagan I'rclafes of Ireland.
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tlie North, according to tlie Foiu' Masters, all the

churches of Tir-Eoghan, iiom the mountains south-

wards, were abandoned on accomit of the wars, com-

motions, and famine.

" 1 180. Gilla Crist, the son ofthe son of Cargamna, leader

of the Clan-Malin, was slain; battle of the O'Conors, Conor

Maenmasfi and Conor O'Cellaiuh, in which fell Conor O'Cel-

laigh, with his son Teig\ie, and his cousin Diarniit, and the

son of his brother, and a multitude of nobles and common-

alty. There likewise fell Teigue, the son ofTeigue O'Conor,

and on the other side Murdoch, son of Murdoch O'Flaher-

ty, and Diarmit, the son of Conor Maenmagi ; jNTurrougli, the

son of O'lledin, King of lly-Fiachra-Aidne(a), was slain.

Laurence, Archbishop of Dublin, and Legate of all Leland,

died."

Tliis illustrious prelate, Laurence 0'Toole(/>), hav-

ing, as Giraldus mentions, incurred the jealousy of

King Henry, by some representations which he made

of the adventurers' excesses in Irelaiul, while he was

at the Council of Lateran, Avas by that King jn-ohi-

bited from returning to his province, which so affected

him that he pined unto death at the monastery of

Ell, in Normandy. In this year, add the Annals of

Inisfallen, an atrocious sacrilege was perpetrated

against the clergy of Ireland; the monastery of Inis-

fallen having been devastat(id by Maoldun, son of

(a) A district of what was afterwards called Clanrickard, in

the County Gal way.

(b) See, in reference to his life and character, " Memoirs of llie

An.hbishops of Dublin."
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Donald O'Donoglme, and " whatever riches were

tlierc de])osilcd, under the i)rotection of its patron, its

clergy, and its holy roof," were carried away by hini;

he plundered the gold and silver ol" the shrines, and

tlu! ])r(>ci<)us things and goods of Western Munster,

without respect to God or man; but "the mercy of

heaven forbid his slaying any, or scattering the books

of the fraternity." Ardfert was likewise wasted by

the Clan-Carthy, wlio slew many men of note in the

very middle of the sanctuary and churchyard, and

drove away all the cattle of the clergy. In the mean

time the ravages of De Courcy in Ulster continued,

while he strengthened his ])ower by marrying the

daughter of Godfn^y, King of the Isle of Man. The

same Annals (Inisiallen) refer another interesting

marriage to this ye<ar, that of Hose, the daughter of

Iloderic O'Conor, with Hugh de Lacy.

" 1 1 •'^l . nc^nnld 0"Keiuie(ly(/7), King of the people of Or-

(rt) So early as tlie jquy 758, tlie. Annals of Tigcvnach record

the death of Catlial OKennedy, King of the Kiuselaghs. In 935,

Saorgns O'Kcnnedy, Abbot of Dermagh, died, as did Dubdalethy

O'Kennedy, Prefect of Cork, in 1057, and Eocliaid O'Kennedy,

Prefect of Trim, in 1059. In 1100, Flann O'Kennedy, Prefect

of Trim, and chief Professor of Poetry in Meath, died, and in

1110, Mnrtoiigli O'Kennedy, King presumptive of Ormond, was

strangled. In 1117, as recorded by the Four Masters, two of the

sept Avcrc slain in a battle between the people of Munster and

those of Connanght. The same annalists mention, that in 11,35,

O'Madden, chief of his sept, was slain by the son of Gildas Kevin

O'Kennerly, Prince of Ormond, and the youths of his clan. In

1 159, this Gilrlns (li('(l in pilgrimage at Killaloe, and in the same

vol.. II. X
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mond, dies; Donsleve O'Gara, King of Slicve-ljiiga, dies;

buttle of the Kings presumptive."

The Annals of Inisfallen sup})ly matter to explain

tills short note. While De Lacy's government was

inducing order and allegiance within the Pale, and

while his politic foresight was sentinelling its

marches with castles; in the Irish territories, beyond

that line of demarcation, all was still fend and rapine.

O'Maeldora, then the presumptive successor to the

government of Tyrconnel, entered Connaught and

defeated the sons of King Eoderic in a bloody bat-

tle, slaying many of their forces, and amongst them

sixteen of the monarch's own kindred; this intelli-

gence no sooner reached the ears of De Lacy, tlian

he felt himself called on to interfere, not only in re-

gard to his duty as the King's viceroy, but also to

the personal claims, which, by his late alliance, llo-

deric had on his services, where not conflicting witli

that duty; with this object, therefore, he attem])te(]

to enter the province of his father-in-law, but had no

sooner crossed the Shannon, than he was most vigo-

rously opposed, and compelled to save himself and

his men by a precipitate retreat. De Lacy's enemies

gladly seized this opportunity of impeaching him to

year fell, at the battle of Ardee, two chiefs of this sept, with many

of the nobles of Munstei". In 1164 Anilave, the son of the above

Gildas, was deprived of his sight by Turlough O'lirien, In 1198,

O'Kennedy died Abbot of Inisfallen, as did Donald O'Kennedy,

Bishop of Killaloe, in 1252, about which latter time the monas-

tery of Nenagh was founded by one of this family.
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tlie King, suggesting in liis Ido credulous ear tlie

worst results of tlint discomfiture, and tlie most ma-

licious inl'crences from tlic Inte alliance wliicli the

Palatine had contracted: he had heretofore, they also

insisted, established his own vassals aiul pnrtiznns

thioughout fill Meath, and now actually received

personal tribute from the entire province of Con-

nnught, confcdeiated with the Irishry, and, in his

growing popularity, aimed at the supreme sove-

reignty of the nation. Influenced by these unjust

insinuations, lleniy recalled De Lacy, and in his place

sent over, as Lords Justices of Ireland, John Con-

stnble, Baron of Ilalton Castle, in Cheshire, and lii-

clijird de Piche, usually styled Bishop of Chester;

they did not, however, continue long in the guar-

dianship of this country, for De J^ncy conducted his

defence ngaiust their charges with such discretion,

and gave his sovereign so satisfactory an account of

his administration, in all nuitlcrs objected ngjiinst

him, that he was hi three months reinstated in his

high oflicial situation.

" Pope Alexander [the Tliivfl] died."

This Pontiff zealously opposed Henry the Second's

encroachments on the Cliurch, and censured his con-

duct in connexion witli the fall of Archbishop

Becket.

"1182. Hugh O'Cellaidy, Bisliop of Orgial [Clogher],

Donald O'lluallachan, Archbishop of Caslicl, died ; Mile

Gogan [(^ognn], and Romund, and Cendcnlind, two sons of

X 2
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Fitz-Steplien, were slain ; victory obtained by lluJeiic and

by Conor Maenmagi over O'Maeldora, and over Donogh, the

son of Donald of Meath, where many were slain."

The deaths of Cogan, and the sons of Fitz-Stephen,

occurred near Lismore, by the hostility of the na-

tives, wliile Iloderic's victory was one of reprisal,

for the defeat he had sustained, as before mentioned

from the Prince of Tyrconncl.

" 1183. Bee O'llara, King of Luigne, was slain.—Gilla

Ultau Mac Carganma was slain."

It was at this period that, wearied by the divisions

of his subordinate chiefs, and yet more by the undu-

tiful conduct of his ambitious sons, the unfortiuiate

King of Connaught resolved upon closing his worldly

career, and retiring into the monastery of Cong; ac-

cordingly runs the notice:

" Roderic O'Couor relinquishes his kingdom to his son

Conor Maenmagi."

He had not, however, as will be seen by sidisequcnt

notices, the consistency to maintain the resolution.

" The Abbey of Samaria(a) was founded.—The son of the

(a) The religious house, styled " de Samaria,''^ was situated

near Ballysliannon, at Easroa, i.e. Eas-Aodh-ruadh, tlie waterfall

of Hugh tlie lied, King of Ireland, who, llie Four Musters any,

was accidentally drowned there, in A. M. 4518, and buried in an

adjacent mount. The catai-act is formed by a discharge of water

from the west end of Lough Erne, into the liay of Donegal. The

Annals record another death by drowning here, in A. I), 971, in

the person of Maelmarcius, Abbot of Durrow ; while those of Inis-
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son of the Empress, King of England [i. e. Prince Henry],

(licFi.—Bislmp iuWn O'lloda died.

" 1184. ArtO'Maolseclmall was slain.—Amlave, the son of

EerralO'Kuarc, King of lin^fny, was slain.—RodcricO'Conor

reigned again.—Donogli, tlie son of Donell of Mcath, was

slain.— P>isli(ip Gilla lou O'Maillin died.—Brian of Brcfnj,

son of Flan, son of Finnaclita, chief of the Clan Murchad,

dies."

Tlic AniKils of Iiiisfallen record great wars during

tliis year, between the Mac Cartliys and the O'Bri-

ens, " in wliich many of the people of Miinster fell

on both sides."

"1185. War between Rodcrio and Conor Maenmagi

;

Donall 0'J>ricn came to the aid of Roderic, and he wasted

and burned the churches and country ofWestern Connauglit,

and slew many. Hearing which Cathal Carrach [son of

Conor Maenmagi, and grandson of Roderic] proceeded with

his sept, and burned and despoiled Killaloe(a) ; Roderic and

fallen state, that in 988, Brian Boioinihe passed on a political

circuit by this place, and that Murrough O'Brien led a hosting

hither, in 1097, and another, more formidable, immediately after-

wards, through tliis place into Tyrconnel, in 1 1 83. The Abbey, as in

tl\e text menfioiied, was foinided by the Prince of Tyrconnel. In

1290, its priiioijial, Laur(M\cc (^'Louglman, was constituted Bishop

of Kilinacduagli. In 1319, Thomas O'Dounel, being Abbot, was

elevated to the sec of Raphoc, as was Abbot Nicholas O'Hedian,

in 1318, to thatofAchonry ; while in 1377, the Abbey was burned

to the ground.

(<t) This town, beautifully situated on the western bank of the

Shannon, gives its name to the parish and diocese in which it is si-

tuated. About the middle of the sixth century St. Molua founded

nn Abbey here, wliich thenceforth became the resort of many
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liis son, Conor Maennuigi, concluded a pence ; Anilave

O'Murdacli, Bishop of Kineleogan [Tyrone], died."

pilgrims. His successor, St. Flannan, was, in 039, consecrated

Bisliop of Killaloe, and the cathedral of the see was re-edified, in

A. J). 1000, by Bi'ian Boroindic, whose palace of Cencora was si-

t\iated near the town. In 1051, Turlongh O'Brien caused a

bridge to be constructed here. In seven years afterwards Hugh

O'Conoi*, in one of the many hostile enconnters between his

8cpt and the O'Briens, burned Killaloe ; in 1080 and 1084, it

also suffered by fire. In 1086, Turlough, the son of Brian Bo-

roimhe, died anudst the ruins of his father's palace, and Avas bu-

ried in the Abbey of Killaloe. In lllii, Murtough O'Brien,

King of Ireland, died in penitence at this Abbey, where he also

was buried ; and in the same year Turlough O'Conor led a preda-

tory party hither, where they remained for some time, " consum-

ing the provision there stored." In 1 142, Conor O'Brien, King

of Munster, died here, when Turlough O'Brien was immediately

elected his successor. In llfJO, a new and more stately cathedral

was constructed at Killaloe, by that great patron of ecclesiastical

architecture in his day, Donald, King of Limeriek ; in ten years

afterwards, the people of lly-Maine devastated Ormond, and de-

stroyed the church of Killaloe. liaymond le Gros, after his tri-

umphant entry into Limerick, had conferences, in the immediate

vicinity of this town, with Roderic, King of Connaught, and

O'Brien, Prince of Thomond, both of Avhom, on that occasion,

SAVore fealty to the King of England, and gave hostages in assur-

ance of their allegiance. In 1307, when Lionel, Duke of Clarence,

had, by his marriage Avith Elizabeth de Burgo, the daughter of

the Eaid of Ulster, accpiired a title to a considerable portion of

the country about Killaloe, the O'Briens disputed his right, and,

under the conduct of a bohl lender, wasted the English settle-

ments, breaking down all their holds and fastnesses, "so in a

short space," says Edmund Spenser, "he clean Avipcd out many

great towns, as first Inchiquin, then Killaloe, before called Clare-

ford, also Thurles, Mourne, Buttevant, and many others Avhose
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It was ill this year, amidst tlie dissensions or feebly-

siispcndcd hostilities of the O'Conor dynasty, that

the r<ipe first confirmed the grant which King Henry

names I cnnnot rcmomber, and of some of winch there is now no

memory nor sip;n remaining. Upon report of Avhich there flocked

to liim all the sum of the Irish, out of all places, that ere long he

had a miglity army ; and thence marched forth into Leinster,

where he wrought great outrages, wasting all the country where

he went, for it was his policy to leave no hold behind him, but

to make all plain and waste. On which he soon after created

himself Kij)g of all Ireland, which, before him, I do not read that

any did so generally but Edward le Bruce.'' In 1393, the Bishop

of Killaloe having memorialled the King, suggesting that his see

was sitnatcd amongst the Irish, and in such a state of destruction

that it did not then afford the means of redeeming its temporali-

ties from the Crown, according to the usual scale, obtained an in-

dulgence and remission of the King's charges thereupon. In 16.51,

the officer and party, who had been stationed at Killaloe by Lord

Clanrickard, to defend that passage of the Shannon, abandoned

their post, " either from treachery or cowardice," whereupon

the English burst rapidly into the Avestern province, and all pro-

vision being made for the attempt on Limerick, Ireton cpmmenced

the siege of that city in form. In 1691, General Sarsfield, as the

last effort to uphold the cause of the Stuarts, resolving to inter-

cept the cannon and other necessaries that were coming to the

army of King William, then Ij'ing before Limerick, crossed the

Rhamion here, at the head of a select body of cavalry, and con-

cealing himself in passes of the mountains, with which he was well

accpiainfcd, he anticipated the efforts of Sir John Lanier, whom
William had despatched to convey the supplies, rushed luiex-

pectcdly upon the train, blew up the cannon, carriages, waggons,

and annnnnilion, in one hideous explosion, that annoimced his

success to fhe too fardy Lanier and his party, and thus returned

triumphantly to Limerick.
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liad made of the Lordsliip of Ireland to his son Jolm,

as before related, and under this sanction his royal

father, in this year, despatched him to that coimtry.

Accordingly, attended by a select and splendid suite

of nobles and knights, and under the guardianship

and care of Ealph Glanville, then Chief Justice of

England, the youthful prince (then scarcely thirteen

years of age) sailed from St. David's, with a fleet of

sixty ships, and on the same day

" John Lackland came into Ireland,"

debarking, with his train, at Waterford. Giraldus

Cambrensis, who had been sojourning for some time

previously in Ireland, was assigned as his tutor and

the historian of the expedition, to which latter duty

he so devotedly applied himself, as he assures his

readers, that he declined two Irish bishoprics rather

than permit his attention to be willidiawii from his

literary compilations;w hicli,as contemporaneous nar-

ratives, have necessarily much interest, but too con-

stantly betray that crcdidity to conceive, and that

zeal to record, such slanders of the Irish nation, as

the motives and recentness of the invasion rendered

it politic to circulate : when he calls the Irish ''genu

mhospita,^^ " ge72s ex hestiis solum et bestiaUter invens"

— " gens spurclssima, gens vit'ds hwolutissund"—
" gens adultera, gens incerta, gens illegithne nata et

cop'idata, gens e;:de.v" &c., the caste of the epithets

betrays rancour antl malevolence, iitterly derogatory

of an historian. The visit of tiie royal boy, under
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such tutelage, was not calculated to recommend Eng-

lish government. On his arrival divers Irish lords,

who had submitted to his lather, came to perform

the like duty to liimself, Init, as tlieir demeanour ap-

peai'ed, to tlie newcomers, rough and uncourtly, the

youthful train, hy wliicli lie was surrounded, treated

them with the most insulting scorn; nor did tliese

eHem in ate courtiers even regard witli much respect

the liardy warriors of Wales, that had thitherto

maintained possession of the country. Giraldus, ac-

cordingl}^ distinguishes three parties in the councils

of the young prince; the Normans, the English, and

the Welch. " The Normans," he says, " were in first

favour, the English in the second, the Welch in

none." It is not to be wondered at, therefore, that

John's appearance in Ireland little advanced its re-

duction, when they, to whom his direction was con-

fided, Avere distracted by opposite opinions and an-

gry recriminations ; during his sojourn, however,

many grants of lands and liberties were made in his

name, as Lord of Ireland, to be enjoyed and held

thencefortJi, as of him and his heirs, reserving, never-

theless, generally, to the Crown of England, church

lands, advowsons, bishoprics, abbeys, and })laces

])ropc!rly belonging to that Crown; a coinage of half-

pence, as of his issue, also occurred while he was

here, and, not to appear unmindful of the interests

of religion, a jirovincial synod was held in Christ

Church, at which the first elected English Archbi-

shop of Dubhn, John Comyn, presided; its Canons
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are given in full in IVares Bishops. Some castles

were likewise, at this time, erected, as at Tibrad,

Ardfinnan, &c.

To return to the Annals,

" Diarmit, the son of Coinuic Mac Cuithy, King- of Des-

mond, was slain by tlie Kni^Hsh ; Rhiolscchnall, the son of

the son of Loiighhn, King of Cinel-Eoghan, was killed by

the foreigners; Diarmit, the son of Turknigh O'Brien, was

deprived of his sight by Donald O'lJrien ; the kingdom of

Connanght Avas seized by Conor Macnmagi.

" 118G. Conor O'Flaherty was slain in Aran(a). Roderic

(a) The group of islands, that bears this name comprises, three

in number, formerly accounted in Munstcr, now in Gahvay. Of

the larger island, Aran-more, sometimes called Aran-na-naondi,

i. e. " of the saints," fi'om the numbers of holy men who were in-

terred there, Giraldus gives a description, which is here inserted

as a apecimenof his credulity. "There is, on thewestof Connaught,

an island placed in the sea, called Aran, to which St. Brendan

olten hud recourse; the dead bodies need not to l)e inhumed there,

for the air is so pure that contagion, as of carrion, may not infect

them ; there may the son see his father, his grandfather, his great-

grandfather, &c. This island is hostile to mice, for none is bi'ought

thither biit either it leaps into the sea, or else being stayed, it

dies presently." The immense cairns, cromlechs, and circles of

stone, that are found in these islands, testify that, even in the re-

motest Pagan times, they were much resorted to. According to

the Leabhar Gab/uda, when the Tuatha de Dananns invaded Ire-

land, as hereinbefore noticed, their predecessors, the FirboJgs,

fled to the Isles of Aran. In the fifth century tit. Enna founded

a monastery here, the succession of whose Abbots is very fully

given by Colgan. Hardiman, in his " llistoi-y of Gahvay," writing

of these islands, says, that in 54(), it was agreed upon between

the Kings of Munster and Connaught, that the Isles of Aran were
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was driven out by Conor Macnmagi. Hugh cle Lacy(a) was

sJain.

to acknowledge no superior, or pay chief rent to any but their

native princes, in Avhose possession they accordingly reninined for

many centuries afterwards. In 1001, great contentions occurred

in this island, and many were slain. In 1020 the Abbey Avas de-

stroyed by lire, and in 1081 was pillaged and destroyed by the

Danes. In 1123, Tliady O'Mailley, tanist ofUmhall, was drowned

with liis ship oir Aran. In l.'l.'M, these isles, as well as those of

Hophin, were plundered and burned by Sir John D'Arcy, then

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who (according to Clynne) sur-

rounded them with a fleet of fifty-six sail. In 1400 the King

granted an extraordinary license to some merchants of Bristol,

"that they, with as many men-at-arms as they should choose to

have and provide at their own expenses, might take their course

for, and pass over to the realm of Ireland, and there make war

against the rebels and the King's enemies, being in the town of

Galway, which in time past was in ligcance and obedience, until

now of late, that by one Sir William Burgh, knight, by the as-

sent and treason of certain traitors therein, the said town was

taken in war, and also the Isles of Aran, Avhich always be full of

galleys to ensnare, capture, and plunder oxir liege English, to the

end and efiect that if the (persons licensed) shall be able, by force

and armed power, to obtain and take the town and islands afore-

said, they may have, hold, and inhabit them." These islands were

then, and long previously, under the dominion of the O'Brien

faniily, nor does their possession appear to have been disturbed

by the above projected transfer, or at all, until, in the sixteenth

century, they were expelled by the O'Flahertys of lar-Connaught,

after which Queen Elizabeth seized upon them as the right of the

Crown, and granted them to John Kawson of Athlone, on condi-

tif)n that he should retain constantly there twenty foot soldiers of

[a) For notices of this celebrated l^alatine and his descendants,

the reader is referred to the " History of Drogheda," Index.
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lie had prepared to erect a fortress on the ruins,

and with the materials, of an ancient abbey in Meatli,

and, although liis own adherents would fain have

dissuaded him from interfering with the prejudices

of tlie people, or disregarding the veneration with

which the Abbey was invested, the ill-fated Baron

came forward to see his will accomplished, when

one of the exasperated natives, a labourer, snatched

up a deadly weapon and slew him on the spot. Thus

fell De Lacy, a viceroy, on whose character the

early writers have pronounced a harsh judgment,

which the historians of subsequent centuries liave

not sufficiently reversed. Few governors better de-

served the gratitude of the Irish, Avhile he should

have been not less recommended to the Enghsh go-

vernment, for the honest zeal with which he promoted

its true interest. He presided over tlie destinies of

tliis country as the lord, not the tyrant, the guar-

dian ratlier than the ruler. Instead of pride, avarice,

and rapacity, the too frequent characteristics of those

the English nation. In 1650 they surrendered to the Parliamen-

tary general, and were subsc(iuently granted to Erasmus Smith,

who, in 1(557, conveyed them to trustees, as comprising 1467 a.

of profitable land, in aid of his projected schools; he, however,

afterwards sold them to Richard Butler, who was thereupon en-

no))led by the title of Earl of Aran, and whose right thereto was

confirmed by the Act of Explanation. On the surrender of Gal-

way to King William, a garrison was sent to Aran, and a barrack

built there, in which soldiers wers stationed for many years. After

sundry mesne assignments, the inheritance of the islands became

vested in the Digby family.
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tlien appointed to re])reseut English monarchy, his

government exhibited, nhnost throng] lont, modera-

tion, humanity, and justice; then, as Doctor llanmer

happily expresses himself, " the priest kept his church,

the soldier liis garrison, and the ploughman followed

the plough."

•' Tho city of Jerusalem was taken liy the Saracens with

the cross of the Lord; Clirishan 0'Conarc]iy(^7), Hishoj) of

Lismorc, and Legate of all Ireland, died in Clirist ; Mnr-

rougli O'Kelly, King of lly-INIainc, was slain; O'Maoludar,

Bishop of Clonmacnois, died ; the Citadel of the Rock on

Lonch-Ke was burned ; INLaolissa O'Carrol, Bishop of Orgiel,

[Cloghcr], died; Murrough, the son of Teigue, of the Clan

Maolrnana, King of Moyhirg, and Arthur, the son ol'Taich-

lech, the son of Conor Mac iJiarinit, were shiin ; victory oh-

tained over John de Courcy(i?') at Tegas, where sixteen

[a) ITo had boon for j'onrs a monk of Clarernlb unJor St. Bin--

nard, who appointed him the first Abbot of Mellefont, from whicli

situation he was raised to the see of Lismorc, and to the Legate-

ship.

(h) The pedigree of this warrior is, in the Books of Peerage,

deduced in the male bne from the House of Lorrain, through

Charlemngne, nnd in the femnle from tlie Dukes of Normandy.

T^ohcrt de Courci, a young'T son of this stock, accompanied Wil-

liam the Coufiueror, and fought nt Hastings, whereupon he ac-

quired Inrge grants in Somersetshire nnd Oxfordshire. Tlis de-

sccndtint, ihe nbove John, having served Henry the Second in

England and Gascony, was sent into h-eland to assist Fitz-Adelm

in the government of that country, and in the same year, having

in his train the Audleys, Gernons, Clintons, Russels, itc, he in-

vaded Ulster. Ilis career in this country has been sufficiently

developed in other pnrts of this work, and it may be only here
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English Barons, with others, wore slain, and the rest re-

turned to their own settlement with great confusion."

King Henry, being made sensible of the demerits of

his son's nine months' infatuated career inlreland,had

recalled him, and appointed this John de Courcy to

direct the government ofthe country. Fearless as was

that nobleman, he entered on the oflice with the

frightfid results of Prince John's visit before his

eyes, a prospect of dissensions and defeats, treache-

rous friends and triumphant foes, disorganized ar-

mies, dissociated communities, and despairing allies.

The resentments, which had been recently excited

in the minds of the Irish, were so great, that he was,

for some time, obliged to act on the defensive in his

administration ; the successes, however, of Conor

Maenmagi over Connaught, seemed likely to en(hin-

ger the English interest in tlie other provinces, and,

confident that the crisis was come, when he must

achieve some exploit worthy of his former reputa-

tion, he led his army into the nortliern part of Con-

naught, burning in his way the Abbey of Ballysadare.

With more chivalry than discretion he pursued his

course, without due investigation of the country,

when he was attacked by Conor, and, unable to de-

fend his post, was forced to retire with precipita-

tion, and evacuate tlie province, as noticed in the

text.

added, that, in 1210 he died, according to some, without issue,

but Lodge somewhat doubtingly suggests that he had a son,

iVom whom descended the liarons of Kinsale.
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" MuiTough, tlic son of Fcrral, and Maolscchnal,tlio son ol'

Matudan, witli his brother and many others, were shiin."

" 1 187. OTcrlenan, Bishop orConmacnc, i. e. of Ardagh,

rested in ]icacc; Uostcl (Russel) Pituu was buried; tlie l^i-

sliop of Coilc died; Conor Maeninagi, cliief King of (von-

nanglit, and of western Ireland, was slain by his own sept

;

Conor, the son of Diarinit, was slain ; Culcan, the son of

(/laenglasi a Culean, was slain ; Murrough O'Flanagan(rt),

leader of the Clan Gathil, dies.

" 1 188. The ship of Cathal Crovdcarg [i.e. CathalO'Conor

of" the Red Hand"] sunk, in which thirty-six men perished;

Imrcchtach O'Radive, leader of the Clan Tumultagh, and

Conor, son of Cathal, son of Murtough, son of Conor

(a) From this ancient Irish sept n large district of tlic County

Uoscdiiunon took its uniiio. Bo cnrly as in tlic yoiir 1)81, on tli(;

first use of surnames, the (loath of Conang O'Flauagan, an ecclo-

sinstical diguitarj' of Armagli, is mentioned by the Four Masters,

as is that of Rlurtongli O'Flanagnn, chief reader of Arningli, in

two j'cars afterwards. In 997 Gilla Pliadruic O'Flanagan, chief

of Teflia, was slain, and in 1005, Eochaid O'Flanagan, an historian

of some note, died, as did Columba CFlanagan, Abbot of the

monastery of Columb-kill in 101 G. In 10.35, larnan O'Flana-

gan, styled" the hunter of holy men," was, while devastating

Delvin, slain in vengeance for his impiety. In the following year

Niall O'Flanagan, chief of Tedia, fell by the haiids of his owji

sept. In 1 15.'}, Finn C)'Flanngaii died chief of Tellia, and in 1 17-3,

a successor of his in that cliiefry, Sitric O'Flanagan, was slain by

the people of East IMeath. In 12,32 Con O'Flanagan founded the

Aufrnslininn Priory of Kilmorc, in the County Kosconunon, and

in 12in, Donell O'Flanagan died Abbot of Cong. In 1.303 Donat

CFlnnnf^an, being Abbot of Boyle, Avas raised to the see of El-

phin, and in 1458, Bartholomew O'Flanagan, Prior of Devenish,

was promoted to the. bishopric of Derry, where the notices of this

family must necessarily conclude.
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son of Diannlt and Dubessa, daughter of Diarmit, the son of

Teigiie, die ; Mora, daughter of Turlough O'Conor, dies

;

Alena, daughter of Ilegan(a), dies.

" 1 189. Roderic O'Conor leaves Connaught, and proceeds

to Cinen-Concll(Z») ; Bishop Echlegend, the son of Maclcli-

earain, died."

Immediately on the death of Conor Maenmagi, as

suggested by the Four Masters, the septs, wlio liad

espoused his part against his father, returned to their

allegiance to Roderic, who received their hostages

on the plains of Magh-Ai. The object of tliis his

journey into Tyrconnel, at this juncture, appears to

have been to concert a coalition with the cliiefs of

the north against tlie English.

To this year is to be properly referred the deatli

of Henry the Second; he expired at Clhnon, in Nor-

mandy, and, doidjtless, had that wisdom, by Avhicli

his government was distinguislied in otlier countries,

been freely exercised in Ireland, that island woukl

have early reason to hail tlie introduction of English

dominion. Unfortunately, however, the perplexities,

in which his reign was elsewhere involved, led him

to the adoption of a political system there, that greatly

derogated from his renown and the interest of the

empire. Instead of conciliating the affections, and

(cf) Possibly she was tlie dimghter of that Regan, who was the

secretary of Diarmit Mac Murrough. An account of the Invasion,

printed in Harris's Ilibernica, is attributed to him.

{b) Afterwards styled 'lyrconnel, once the principality of the

O'Donnels, and now known as the County of Donegal.
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regulating tlie jnissions of its iuluibitants, liis moa-

smcs AV(>ro, from a iMtMl necessity, too Irecjuently in-

llueneed 1)y jealousies of the giowiug powers oi'liis

Viceroys, and ol' the linrons there, whom his policy

had endowed with palatinatt-s and honours, which

the nntives could not but contemplate as wrested

tVoni their immemorial possessions and power, and,

}is it W(ue, reared upon the ruins of Irish society.

" 1100. Taiclilecli O'Dowda, J'v^ing of Ily-Fiachra, was

f--lain
; Iliit^fh O'Flinn dies."

The Four IMnsters afTord, in their notices of this year,

additional evidence of the inveterate disunion tliat

prevailed in the hunily of tlu^. unfortunate llodcric.

" A conference," say they, "was held, to conclude a

l)eacc between Cathnl Crovdearg (O'Conor) and

Cathal Carrach (O'Conoi"), his grandsons, at Clon-

fert Brendan. The Siol Murray came to the meet-

ing, together with the successor of St. Patrick (Arch-

bishop T'liomas O'Conor), Conor Mac Dermot, and

Aircachtach O'Rody, but they could not reconcile

them; O'Conor and the Siol Murray came to Clon-

macnois that night, and early on the following mofu-

ing Ihey embarked on the Shannon, and sailed into

Jjougli Ree : a great storm arose on the lake, by

which their vessels were separated, and the boat, in

which O'Conor sailed, became unmanageable, in con-

se(pience of the violence of the storm, and was

swamped, so that all ])erished, with the exception of

Cathal Crovdearg and six others. Among those

VOL. IL Y
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drowned were Aireaclitach ()'lvt)dy; Conor, son of

Catlial ; Conor and Aulave, the sons of Ilngli INTac

Airechtach; O'Maolbrcnan, the sonof O'Mannachain

(IMonahan), and many others."

" 1191. Catlial O'Dur, the son of Mac Cartliy, was slain;

Dervorgllla, th(j dauglitcr of Muirough O'Mclaglilin, died

in McUefont; Hugh, the son ot" Maclbrcnan, chief of the

Clan C(jnor, was slain; the nionastciy of lniscl(>ghran(«) was

devastated by Gilbert Mac Costcllo(Z»),"

The Annals of Inisfallen commemorate a great storm

in this year.

" 1192. Donell, son of Turlough O'Brien, Kingof Mun-

ster, died ; Murtough, the son of the son of Connor, who

(«) An island in Lough Ilee, one of the noble expansions of the

Shannon, wljere u monastery was founded hy St. Dcruiod, abt)ut

the beginning of the sixth century. In 9!i8 it was laid waste by

Brian l^oroinihc;, and was again sacked l)y the people of INIunster

in 1010 and lOKi. It was also phuulercd in 1050 and 1087. In

1 1;56, Hugh O'Finn, Bishop of Ardagh, died here, as did, in 1 141,

Gildas, chief of the O'Ferrals of Annaly (at a great age), and his

sou ftlurtough in nine years after. In 1 155 the Abbey was burned.

In 1 HiO Gilla O'Dunan, principal of tlie scliools of this Abl>ey,

died hi;re, and in 1 171 li"ry O'Carrol, King of Kly, was slain l)y

his own brother in the midst of this island. Sucli is a brief no-

tice of the leading events connected with this Abbey, antecedent

to the al)ove annal.

(Ij) This family name, originally " De Angulo," was corrupted

into Nangle, in Meath, where its chief enjoyed, Avith large landed

iiossessions, the palatine title (jf Baron of Navan; on their emigra-

tion to Connaught, the jx'riod of Avhich is hereafter suggested,

the name was altered to Mac Costello, with a similar title from

the liarony of Costello.
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was tlio i5on of Donnld Carty, was deprived of sight 1)y

Mmtoiigli, the sou of Donald. An army, with Gilbert Mac
Costcllo, went to the falls of Easroa, and they returned

thence without spoil."

The AiHialists of Inisfallciialso record a synod held

at tills time in Diihliii, wliicli was attended by the

magnates of Ireland, and wlierc Cardinal Vivian pre-

sid(Ml, as legate appoitited by the JV>pe, at tlie in-

slance of llichard the First, being, perhaps, the only

occasion in wliich that monarch, during a reign of

chivalrous fanaticism, aflected to regard the interests

of Jrelaiul, or to interfere with tlie grant of its lord-

sliip to his brother Jolm. The above annalists like-

wise notice great depredations by the foreigners over

Thomond, and the erection of fortresses throughout

Muuster.

" 1193. Florence, the son of Riagan O'MaoIruana, the

third Ahhot ofBoyle, and afterwards Bishop of Elphin, died

in Christ."

In the following year, sa}^ the Four Masters, died

Donough O'Brien, Iving of Munster, " a glowing

lorch of pcMU'c and war, and tlu^ brilliant star of hos-

pilnlily and generosily ;" a prince, Avrites INIoore,

"whose mixture of warlike and religious propensi-

ti(^s r(Mideic(l liim ]iopuL'ir alike among the laity and

the chMgy oCllie country." IJc was one of tlie first of

(he native cliieftains who, prepossessed by the de-

meanour, and confiding in the promises of Henry, ten-

dered, in the distracted slate of Ireland, his submis-

Y 2
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sion to tiiat poteiilato, l)ut wlio, wIkmi liu lailed to

liiicl wisdom and goodness in the councils ol' liis

deputies, opposed their power witli efforts not less

vigorous than unceasing
;
yet in tlie short intervals

of truce, his attention was ever directed to Avorks of

piety and civilization. IJesides sevei'al monastic and

conventual establishments. Limerick and Cashelare

indebted to him for their respective cathedrals; the

palace of his royal ancestors having been bestowed

upon the Church for the site of the former structure,

while the latter was erected immediately adjoining

the beautiful chapel which his predecessor, King

Cormac, had, as before mentioned, founded on the

Rock of Cashel.

" In the year of die Lord's Incarnation, 1105, in that from

the beginning ofthe world ()89-l, Cutha!, the son ol'Diarniit,

came from Munster to tlie principality Dl'tlie ibles of Ohail-

ligi (inLough Mask), slew many on his ronte, and al'torwards

made a peace."

This invasion of Connatight was with the object, as

shewn by the Four Masters, of seizing upon the fleet

of CathalO'Conor( styled Crovdearg, i. e. " of the Red

Hand"), who had provoked this aggression by an im-

mediately pi-evions attack on Munster, which he de-

sohited as far as Emly and Cashel, " burning four

greatcastles, and several others ofminor importance."

The Annals of Inisfallen notice a most abundant

harvest of that season.

" Donell 0'Finn(«), coinorb ofClonfert Brendan, died.

(a) The sept of the O'Fiiins is early fonnd settled in Conuiuight
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"119(). Slauglitcr of the Clan Eolais (Mac Ranolls), by

Ualgarg O'Hnarc; lioderic O'Flalicrty [Ivord of West Coii-

naught], camo into the ctiinp o(" Cathal CrovdeaTg, and

peace was made between them, by the mediation of the

Vicar of Patrick [i. c. the Archbishop of Armagh] ; Gilla-

niad, tl)e son of the son of llaynaill [chief of Muintir

l^.olaisj wMsshun; Hugh ()'I*\>rral was shiin."

lie wMsthc hinl of Muiiitir-Annaly, and was, as rc-

hitcd by llic I<\)ur Masters, tieaclieiouslj kilk'd by the

sons of Sitric O'Qninn.

" Matligainain, the son of Conor Maonmagi, was slain by

nn arclier of the; family of Donncll O'Morda (O'More), and

in the snmc hour Donnell O'Morda fell by the hand of Ca-

thal Carrach,"

who was the brother of Matligamain. The Annals

of Inisfallen add, that in this year linssel, with a great

hosting of the English, and the forces of John de

Conrcy, invaded Kinel-Conell, but were successfully

opposed by Flaherty O'Maoldora, king of that sept,

who regained the spoils they had taken, and. slew

their leader, Russcl. 'J'hese chronicles also state an

expulsion of Gilbert de Nangle from Heath by the

iiiul ]\Iiui!=t('r. Amongst th(3 notices of their fiunily, anteccdciit to

tli(; above, tin; Four Masters record the death of Cormac O'Finn,

Ijishop of Munster. In 1073 died Cucliollach O'Finn, chief of the

pcojilc of Ross, as did, in 1087, another Cormac O'Finn, cliief

lecturer of Dalcassia. In 1109 Murrough O'Mclnghlin plundered

the people of Ross, slaying their chief, O'Finn, even though then

in sanctuary. In 1132, Cuohollach O'Finn died rrefect of Kil-

colgan, and in four 3'cars afterwards, Ilugli OFinn, Bishop of

Brefny, died iji Inis-Cloghran.
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Viceroy, witli a seizure of liis castles and laiids,

wliicli seems to have induced tlie niigratiou ol" the

branch of that family, which, settling in the barony

of Costello, took the Irish name of Mac Costello.

The Annals of the Four INIasters add, that in this

year Murcertach O'Loughhn, " Lord of Kinel-Owen,

and heir presumptive to the throne of Ireland, the

tower of bravery and feats of arms of Tjcatli Cuinn,

the demolisher of the cities and castles of the

English, and founder of chiu'ches and pleasant sanc-

tuaries, was slain by Donogh O'Cahan, after they had

sworn by the three shrines, and the canon Oi St. I'a-

trick, to be faithfid to him; his remains were conveyed

to Derry-Columb-Kille, and interred there with ho-

nours and solemnity." According to the same autho-

rity Roderic Mac Dunsleve invaded the territories

now known as Armagh and Tyrone, but the natives,

rising up against him, defeated him Avith great slaugh-

ter. In this battle, they say, twelve sons of the nobles

and chiefs of Connaught were slain, with a great

number of the common soldiery. They also state,

that Donal Mac Carthy, at this time, defeated the

English of Limerick and Minister with dreadful

slaughter, drove them out of Limerick, and van-

quished them in two other engagements.

'• 1197. Rory O'Flaherty was taken by Cathal of the Red

Hand ; Flaherty O'Maoklora, King of Kinel-Eogan, dies,"

'• equal in heroism," say the Four Masters, " to Conall

(a mucli extolled chief of the Red Branch Knights
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ol" Ulster), in valour to Cuclmllin, in hospitality to

Guaire, and in success to Mac Lugliach."

" Gilla, Sronmacl O'Dohcrtj(a) ruled Concll, and after

one montli he, with many others, was slain by John de Cuirt

(a) Tliis clnn, like that of Iho O'Doiinolls, nnrl P(>vovnl dlhcr

ilhislrioMs lainilii'S of tlie north, clniin descent from Connll CJiiI-

biin, (he poii ofNiiil of the Nine Hostages; tlieir ancicnit, seltle-

nieiit \vas over (lie district that lies between Loughs Fojle and

Swilly, and th(! Atlantic, now known as the barony of Inisowen.

In !U)1, an Abbey was fotnided for Cistercians, at Ilillfothuir,

in the County Donegal, hy the O'Dohertj', as a filial establish-

ment to Easroa. In 1202, Donald Carragh O'Doherty died chief

pn.fessor in Annagh. In 1312 died Doncll O'Dohcrty, styled

" chief of Ardmiodliaii", and of the cantred of Tir-Enda, a man

abounding in hospitality and valour," and in 1359, John 0''Do-

lierty, chief of Ardiniodhair, Avas killed at Ballyshannon. In

1407, Owen O'Doherty, heir to the chieftainship of Ardmiodhair,

died, as did, in 1413, Conor O'Dolicrty, styled "chief of Ardmi-

odhair, and Lord of Inisow(>n." In 1454, Donell O'Donell, chief

of Tyrcomiel, was taken prisoner by the O'Doherty, the lineal

descendant of wdiom was, in 1518, one of the confederates with

Con O'Neill against English government. In 1588, Sir William

Fitz-Williams being Viceroy, imjtvisoned Sir John Doherty, and

oilier Irish lead(M-s; Ik- was (ben tlie Lord of Inisowen, which title

and (cni(ory lie was declai-ed (o liave forfeited in 15!)r), for high

treason; it was, lio\vi;ver, re-graided to his son. Sir Cahir O'Do-

herty, who also rebelled, Avlien the land, having again vested in

(he Crown, Avas given (o Lord Arthur Chichester of Pjelfast. Tin;

nnlynodce, that can here be added to this necessarily brief sketch,

is that of a nionnment in (he Franciscan church atLovaiiie, coin-

nicnioiative of the " dauglUer and sister of the dyiias(s of Inis-

owen, " first married to Calfry CDoncll, cousin of the Prince of

'['yrconiiel, and, and aHerwards (o Owen O'Neill, commander of

(lie Cadiolic army in Ulster.
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[i.e. John dc Convey]; Connor INIac Dennot, King ol'lMoy-

lurg and Aiteagli, died at lioyle, in tlic liabit of a nioidc;

llugli, tlie son of [Brian O'Conor, styled of] Brefny, slain."

Ill this year, add tlic Annalists of Iiiisfa]len, tlic Eug-

lisli led a hosting to Durlas (Tlmvlcs), and burned

many cluirclies and monasteries ; while the Four

]\Iasters record a not less nefarious instance of sacri-

lege perpetrated in Ulster, where " Mac Etigh, one

of the people of Keenaght, robbed the altar of the

great clinrcli of Derry, and cariied away with him

tlie four most valuable cups in Ireland, Avhich were

ca]led the Mac Riabhacli, the IMac Solas, tlie cu)) of

O'IMaoldora, and the crooked goblet of O'Dolierty;

he broke them to pieces, and took oil' their va-

luable ornaments. In three days after the rol^bery,

these precious ornaments and the robber were dis-

covered; he was hanged by ElahcHly O'Abioldoru, at

the cross of executions, to avenge St. Colunib-kille

for the profanation of his altar."

"1198. Rory O'Conor, supreme monarch of all Ireland,

dies."

At tlie advanced age of eighty-two he closed his

career in that monastery of Cong, to Avhich the re-

bellion of his sons had compelled him to retreat, but

was buried, according to tlie other Annals, at Cloii-

macnois. lie had outlived his fiiends and iiis con-

temporaries, the allegiance and veneration even of

his own family; the events of the (lay brought little

interest to him ; there were none, by whose i)artici-
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pation a prosperous vicissitude would liave been

welcomed, wliile liis adver.sities were left to prey

ujion hiinsclf alone. In sucli a mood, retirement to

;v moiiasfery was the last refuge for consolation.

" ITow mucli the fate of an entire nation may depend

on the dojnestic relations of its ruling family," iviites

JNFoore, "is strikingly exemi)lified in tlie instances

both of Ivodei'ic and Ib'iiry, whose struggh^s and

contentions with their own children gave a direction

to tlieir public measures, of wliicli tlie subsequent

history of both countries has deeply felt the influence.

Had not Henry been called away by a dark conspi-

racy within his own family, from applying his p(jw-

erful mind to the conquest and settlement of Ireland,

iar dilferent might have been the destiny of that ill-

starred land. Had the house of Roderic, on the

other hand, united in the defence of their rights, and

thus set an example of zealous co-operation to others,

a more healthful confidence in themselves and their

rulers, might have been awakened in the people of

Ireland; a brave resistance would have won from

the concpuMoi- respect and forbearance towards the

vaiupiislied, and, nt least, the disgrace of unnatural

lic'JU'luMy would not have been added to tlmt of iii-

signiricnnce nnd wcnkni^ss." Innnediately upon his

(lecense, hoslihties coimiuMiced between his gi'and-

sons, which \\n\ yVinial of the following year shews

but doid)tfnlly adjusted.

"
1 mo. IVace niiulc by Catluil Oanacli, and by Catlial of
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the lied Hand; Catlial (/unach banished froni liis teriituiy,

and his lands wasted l)y Fhdierty."

There were great wars also in Mimster, between ihe

Englisli and the natives, while John cle Coiircy's de-

predations continued nnceasiiigly in Ulster. The state

of Connauglit was yet more embarrassing : Catlial

Crovdearg had been driven from its government by

Catlial Carrach, whereupon " Hugh O'Neill," say the

Four Masters, "marched his forces to assist the former,

and Avas joined by the men of Moy Ith and of Orgiel,

they wentasfaras Teach Baoitliin [Taughboyne, in the

Barony ofBoyle] whence they returned to Ballysadarc,

where they were overtaken by Catlial Carrach, with

the chiefs of Connaught, and William Burke at tlie

head of the English of Limerick; a battle ensued, in

which the northern forces were defeated, and ()' Ho-

ney, Lord of Oriel, and many others, fed. Jolm do

Courcy, also," they continue, "at the head of the

English of Ulidia, joined by the son of Hugh do

Lacy, at the head of the English of ]\feath, marched

their forces to relieve Catlial Crovdearg, and arrived

at Kilmacduagh ; Catlial Carrach, at the head of

the people of Connaught, proceeded thither and gave

them battle, when the English were defeated with

such slaughter, that, although their original force

consisted of five battalions, only two survived the

battle. They lied, but were closely pm-sued from

the field as far as Rinduin, at Lough Ree, where l)e

Courcy was hemmed in, and a great many of the

English slain; many others were drowned, for tliey
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had no mcaiis of escaping but by crossing the lake

eastward in boats."

"1200. Donough Uaithcacli, son of Rodcrlc, was slain [])y

the Knglislv o(" Limerick] ; victory won at AiUaboirn, over

Cm dial (^rovdearg, and slanglitcr of die people f)f Connaught,

dioid ("ell I'oderic O'Flahcrty, widi many otliers. Victory of

Uchbar. William J)urc comes into Connauglit to aid the

cause oCC-atlial Carrach, and they wasted all the ecclesiastical

and la}^ property in Connaught; and they did not leave a

church or an altar of monk or canon that they did not de-

spoil, so that never before did the people of Connaught ex-

perience such a visitation of famine and nakedness."

The last-mentioned Cathal had, under the sanc-

tion of su(di his friends and allies, assumed the so-

vereignty of Connaught, and driven his namesake of

the Red Hand into Ulster, where he first sought aid

from the dynast of Fermanngh, and afterwards passed

to the residence of John de Courcy, with whom he

confirmed his league of friendship. In this year

Kingflohn granted to William de Braosa the honour

of Limerick, as theretofore granted by Henry the

Second to Philip de Braosa, uncle of said William,

at a service of sixty knights.

** 1201. Kodcric, the son of Dnnsleve, King of Ulster,

was slain ; battle of Culicnave, fought by Cathal of the

Red Hand against ])iarmit, the son of Conor ; another

battle against Tomaltnch in 'J'ir-ailell(rt), until he carried

{a) Still known ns the barony of Tyrarrcll, County of Sligo. Ca-

tliolicus OM)uliy, Arcliluplioj) of Tuani, in tliis notice mentioned,

has been offon herein before introduced, ns the confidential favourite

of Khig Koderie, whom \n\ did not long survive.
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oir many oxen vvitli him ; Cutluillcus ( VDiifly, Aichbitilio[)

of Connauglit, rested in Christ ; vietory of Easu(larii(a),

against the people of Fermanagh, and against the O'Neills

and the people of Cinel Eogan and Cinel Conaill ; there

Niall, the son of Echnich, King of Fermanagh, was slain,

(a) Or Bally-easadara, now culled BuUysadare, is situated near

Sligo, at the Boyle side, and takes its name from the suceessiuu

of falls, over which the Unicon river carries a portion of the waters

of Lough Arrow to the sea. In the seventh century, St. Fechin

foinided a monastery here for Canons Regular. It hud been

twice, previous to the above date, viz., in 1179, and 1188, devus-

tated, but was, in the beginning of the thirteenth century, restored,

and so existed until the general Dissolution. In 1285, Adam
Cusack, an adventurer, who attempted the contpiest of the north-

ern parts of Connauglit, was here defeated by Magnus O'Conoi-,

on which occasion, Colin, brother of said Adam, and many others

of his adherents, were slain. In 1444, amongst the dignitaries

who went, with the Bishop of Elphin, on a ])ilgriniage to Kome,

was the principal of the house of Ballysadan^ styled Abbot

and Bishop. In a century afterwards, its Abbot, Conal O'iShiel,

"Chaplain to INIagnus O'Donnell," was advanced to the Bishopric

of Elphin. In I6[)l, on the occasion of King William's adherents

designing to secure Sligo to their interest, " Lieutenant-Colonel

Ramsay, with his party," writes Story "marched to Ballysadare

bridge, where he found old Sir Teigue O'Regan, with eighty horse,

and about two hundred foot, very advantageously posted to hin-

der our passage that way, but our party attacking them, they

gave ground after some time, and Sir Francis Hamilton, Avilli

some of the nnlitia, and a troop of Colojiel Wynne's dragoons

coming in the mean time, the enemy was pursui.:d almost lo the

fort of Sligo, about thirty of them killed, and nineteen taken pri-

soners, amongst whom Avere two lieutenants, an ensign, and (he

storekeeper of Sligo. Sir 'J'eigue himself narrowly escai)ing, ibr

his mean appearance was the reas*)n that a lieutenant was seized

instead of him."
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with many otlicrs. Cathal of the Ilcd Ilanfl, thereupon

proceeded, witli liis men, to the islands of Ivonirh Mask.

Jn tills victory against Nlall, the church of Kasndara was

laid waste. — Tonialtach 0"( 'onor((7), Primate of all Ire-

land, n'st(>d in Christ, and was huricdat Mellefont.—Victory

of Arda Lndrand against John de Courci and Hugh de Lacy,

wheic four hnrons of the nobles were, with many others,

.''lain; afterwards they returned to Rinduin(/>)." * * *

[IJerc% hji till.' los.<^ I if fJnrr /m?v?.9 in the orl(/m'rl maim-

scripf, an Iiiafus occjir.s of twenty-five years, the

7)(\rf r(i))(ii)ihhj h'df coinnieneliu] in the midiJle of

the notices of 1225. The intermediate events of

interest are here .supplied from the other native

A ))niilists.'^

The Annuls of iho Four JMastcis i'lirtlior relate, at

the ycwv l.N)l, th:it " John deMonle Celion, a eardi-

nal, came to Ireland froni lloine, as the Pope's legate,

and convened a great synod at Dublin, Avhich was

(a) This (1ip;nitary wns broflicr of King Roderic, and it is

worthy of observation, that being, as he was, Arclibishop of Ar-

magh, he. is, at the early period of tliis compilation, styled Primate

of all Ireland.

(I)) Rinduin, or Randon, afterwards more commonly called St.

John's, from the estalilishinent of Knights irospitallers here,

fnindcd ill the time of" King John, and which Avas subsequently

most lilterally endowed by Pliilip Nanglc, is situated on the banks

of Ldiigli Ree, near Athlonc. In 122fi, the English erected a

cnsth^ here, which, Avith the town, was plundered in 1237, by

riiclim O'Conoi-. In 1277, the castle Avas d(!Stroyed by Thomas

'le Clare, nnr was it afterwards thoroughly repaired until the

connncncemont, of the fourteenth century; but little now remains

of cither castle, town, or connuandevy.
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attended by the Bishops, the Abbots, and the clergy

of tlie various orders, as also many oi' the nobility

of Ireland. At this convention, sundry observances

between clergy and laitywere satisfactorily arranged.

In a fortnight afterwards, the Cardinal convened a

synod of the clergy and nobility of Connaught, at

Tuam, where the necessary regulations were enacted."

These Annalists also say, that in this year, Cathal

Crovdearg, and William Burke (who had, on this

occasion, espoused his cause), at the head of the

English and Irish forces, marched from Limerick to

Tuam, whence he went to Oran, toElphin, to the rock

of Lough Ke, and finally to the monastery of J^oyle,

where they took up their quarters, until soon after-

wards, encountering the army of Cathal Carrach,

that prince was slain in the conflict, " which was at-

tributed to the miracles of God, and the intervention

of St. Ciaran." After this, Cathal Crovdearg, and

William Burke, marched with their forces through

Moylurg and JMagh-Ai, to West Connauglit, and to

Cong of St. Fcchin, where they spent tiieir l*]aster,

and where, about the same time, Catholicus O'Duify,

Archbishop of Tuam, died. De Burgo had, soon

afterwards, a royal grant of a very consideraljle tract

in Connaught, on tenvu'e of military service ; in the

following year he devastated Clonmacnois and the

churches of Connaught, and soon nfler died, an

object, say the Annalists, of the espcjcial vengeance

of Providence.

In 1203, many of the iMigHsli were slain at Moin-
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more, by the JNIac Cartliys; while the Four Masters

record, at this period, a siiigidar instance of ecclesi-

astical interference by the clergy of Ireland. " A
monaster}'," say tliese Annalists, " was unlawfully

erected by [a certain] Ceallach, in tlie centre of

lona, in opposition to the people of that place, and

he did grent damage to the town; the clergy of the

North of Irelnnd thereupon assembled together, for

the purpose of going to lona, namely, Florent Car-

vallan. Bishop of Tyrone, Maolissa O'Dery, Bishop

of Tyrconnel (Raphoe), Amalgaid OTergail, Abbot

of Derry, Ainmere O'CofTey, with many of the pco-

[)le of Derry and of the northern clergy, when

they proceeded to lona, and pulled down the before-

mentioned chinch, in accordance with the ecclesias-

tical laws, and Amalgaid O'Fergail was elected Abbot

of lona by the suffrages of the Scots and Irish." In

1204, a Ijjittle was fought between Jolm de Courcy

and Hugh de Lacy, wherein the former was taken

prisoner, a great man}^ of his men slain, and himself

compelled to surrender his lands and castles for his

lansoni. His estates, with the lordship of Ulster,

were thereupon granted, by roj-al patent, to Hugh
de Lacy. Al)out the same time Ivhig John directed

his letter missive to the Prelates, Priors, and Abbots

of Ireland, I'ccpiesting a su!)sidy in aid of the war in

France, while in the following year, the same mo-

narch issned a mandate {Jvywers Faedcra, new cd.

vol. i. \\ 1)1), enjoining his Irish justiciary to take

innne(liat(> steps for enforcing from the " Khig of
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Connaug]it"(Catlml Crovilearg), ayuiTcndor of two-

tliirds of that province, wliicli had been guaranteed

to Itoderic by tlie treaty of 1775 ; it must, liowever,

be admitted, that treaty did not, in express terms

bind Henry, or liis successors, to recognize the de-

scendants of Roderic as Kings of Connanglit in simi-

lar succession. By tliis mandate the EngUsh King-

likewise directed, that tlie two-thirds, the surrender

ol" whicli was so required, shoukl be laid out by the

Deputy, as most serviceable for the English interest,

by comprising harbours, towns, and fortresses, and

that the King of Connaught should thencefortli be

permitted to retain the remaining third as his inhe-

ritance under the crown of England, and subject to

a yearly rent of 100 marks, terms which the heir of

Roderic was fain to accept.—(See ante,\o\. i. p. 182.)

In 1206, Hugh De Lacy, the younger son of tlie

first Palatine of JNIeatli, in the assertion of his before-

mentioned title to the Palatinate of Ulster, marched,

as recorded by the Four IMasters, into the hc^art of

that province, with the English of Meatli and Lein-

ster. " He burned," they add, " some churches, and

the corn of the country, but obtained neither hostages

nor cattle from Hugh O'Neill in that expedition.

The same party marched into Kenaught, when they

burned all the cluu'ches in that teriitory, Jind car-

ried away an immense })rey of cattle," a desolation

which, with other similar siicrilegious acts, compelled

the Archbishop of Armagli to pass over to King

John, " on behalf of the Church of Ireland, and to
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complniii ngainst tlic Englisli in liis coiiiitry." In

tlio following year, King John conrinncd to Willinn)

Mnisluvl, wlio, as boiore mentioned (atife, vol. i.

\\ 100), liad married the licircss of Strongbow, tlic

loidsliip of Leinstcr, exeepting only the cross-lands,

or lands snbjcct to ecclesiastical jurisdiction, to hold

same at the service of three hnights; while AVilliani

de Bnrry, at the same time, passed patent for a large

portion of the present County of Cork. The Annals

of the Four Masters record " wars" in this year, be-

tween the English settlers of Leinster and Munstcr,

the former headed by William Marshal, the latter

by Meyler Fitz-IIeiny (the natural son of Jlenr}' the

First, and one of the most distinguished Barons of

the period), Avho had, two 3'ears pi'eviously, taken

forcible possession of Limerick ; Hugh de Lacy es-

poused the part of the Earl Marshal, and those allies

ultimately drove IMeyler, who had invaded Leinster,

out of that ralatinate. The same historians mention,

thflt in thisyear, the remains of King llodericO'Conor

were exhumed, and deposited in a stone coffin, or

shrine, nt which time, his grandson, Cathal Ciovdenrg,

expelled Hugh O'Flahcrty from Western Connaught,

and gave that territory to his own son Hugh. In

1208, the Masters detail feuds between the O'Neills

nnd O'Donnels, and devastations of their respective

territories, until nt last, "n peace Avas concluded be-

tAveen them, and they entered into an alliance against

the English and Irish, who Avould oppose them."

After this, King John issued an ordinance (of lecord

VOL. n. z
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in the Tower of London), wliereby he declared to

liis subjects in Ireland, tliat, as he was bound to

maintain and protect their rights, and preserve and

defend those of his crown, so he wishes they should

not be ruled but by law and judgment, nor arbitra-

rily deprived of their goods, nor unjustly disseised

of their freeholds, nor impleaded for that purpose

by the writ of any one biit himself or his Justiciary;

wherefore he charges them, on their fealty, not to

answer in any court respecting freeholds, unless by

the writ and precept of him or his Justiciary, before

whom only, or the justices sent to mahitain right

amongst them, they should answer any pleas of the

Crown, &c.; and His Majesty thereby assures them,

that if any one disturb them to the contrary of this

ordinance, on going to his Justiciary, he will assist

them with all his power. IMoreover, the king prohi-

bited the circulation of any other money, than tliiit

which was directed to be current in this country.

In 1210, this monarch made his second visit to Ire-

land, landing, witli a numerous army, at AVaterford.

'^rhe Annals of the Four Masters, Avhile they record

this event at 1209, and state Dublin as the place of

debarkation, give the following succinct account of

his progress through the country. " John, King of

England, sailed for Jreland, with a large lleet, and

landed at Dublin, where he rested for some time

after his voyage; he then proceeded to Tiprad Ul-

tain, where Cathal Crovdearg O'Conor came to

meet him. Walter de Lacy was expelled from Meath
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into England. Tlie King, accompanied by his nobles,

proceeded to Cari-ickfergus, and expelled lliigli de

J/dcy i'rom Ulidia into ICngland. lliigli O'Neill at-

tended tlie King's sunnnons, but lie returned witliout

making submission. The King besieged Carrickfer-

gus, wliicli surrendered, ^vhereupon lie gnrrisoned it

with his own forces. O'Conor returned home, and

the King of Knglivnd next piocecded to liatli-Guaire

(Hathwyre), where O'Conor a second time waited

upon liim. 'J'he King demanded his son as a host-

age, in confirmation of his fealty. O'Conor would

not, however, consent to give his son, but gave four

of liis chiefs in preference; namely, Conor Godh

O'llara, Ijord of Leney, IJcrmod, son of Conor

O'Maolrunna, Jjord of Moylurg, Fion O'Carma-

cain, and Aireachtach Mac Donogh, a young prince

of O'Conor's friends. The King returned to Eng-

land and brought the hostages Avith him." Tliey

were, however, soon afterwards restored. It may

be here added, that in the course of his expeditions,

the monarch sojourned for two days within the walls

of the ancient borough of Drogheda, when he gave

to its corporation the privileges of Bristol, and con-

firmed many of his fixtlier's previous Irisli charters,

as well as others of the Palatine Ihigh de Lacy.

In 1210, tlie Annals of tlie Four Masters record

great wars between King Jolin and the people of

Wales, by reason of which he commanded the

Bishop of Norwich, whom he had left Lord Justice

of Ireland, to come over to his aid, with tlie English

z2
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nobles and leaders, then in that country. On the

Bishop's departure, according to these Annalists,

" Richard Tuyt(a) was appointed Lord Justice over

(a) This illustrious individual had thoretofore received other

proofs of the conlidence, which preceding nionurchs reposed in him.

Having come over in the suite of the Earl of Chepstow, he was

early selected by Hugh de Lacy as one, whose chai-acter w^ouhl

maintain the marches of his Palatinate, even in their most ad-

vanced and assailable situation; he accordingly received from that

nobleman an extensive tract in the ancient district of Tellia, the

most westward portion of Meath, including Sonnagh, Imper,

&c., which he enjoyed with the title of Baron of Moyashell, and

transmitted to liis posterity. Ware has not his name in the list

of the chief governors of Ireland ; but it is too particularly re-

counted in the above Annal to be doiibted. On his death, as

above, he was interred at Larha, near Granard, a house of his own

foundation. To his son Richard de Tuyt, the younger, the cxis-

tody of the castle of Clornuacnois was committed, by Henry the

Third, in 1221; and in twenty ytars afterwards, ihis ivichard had

a royal summons to do military service against the StoLs. His

issue male failed in the second generation of descent, wh^n his

brother Maurice, the second son of Richard the elder, con-

tinued the line through his son John, whose eldest son Sir

Richard, sat in a Parliament of 1310, as a Palatine knight, and

had other especial summonses, both parliamentary and military,

directed to him. In 1318, he was engaged in the sanguinary

field of Faughart, where the aspiring Bruce closed his wild career.

In six years afterwards, Sir Richard was summoned to the defence

of the Duchy of Aquitaine; and in 1325, he sat as a Peer in Par-

liament, as did his son and heir. Sir John, in that held at Dublin,

in 1333. The eldest son of this John, another Richard, died

without issue male, when the family estates, which were, on an

Inquisition post mortem, found to comprise nine manors, and about

forty other extensive townlands, vested in his brother Thomas de

Tuyt, as heir male, and who was summoned as a knight to various
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Iielaiid, uud slioitly after proceeded to Athlone, in

order to send his kinsmen to guard Limerick, Wa-
terford, and Wexford, wliile he hhnself sliould govern

Dublin and Athk)ne. During his stay at Athlone,

some of the stones of the castle fell on his head, and

killed him on the spot, together with his priest, and

several others of his party." The Amials of the

innnediately succeeding years offer little of general

inlcrest. At 1211, the Masters record the founding

of tlie castle of Clones, tlic temporary expulsion of

the English from Delvin by Cormac O'Melaghlin,

•d descendant of its ancient rulers; and the deaths of

two daughters of Eoderic O'Conor, one having been

u luui. In 1212, "tJie English of Munster marched

with their forces to Roscrea, where they erected a

castle, and from thence they proceeded to Killagh-

aidli, where they were overtaken by Murtougli Mac

Parliaiuenls and great councils. His eldest son was John, and

so through an alternate succession of the names of John and

Thomas, the family estates descended, until John de Tuyt, in the

seventh degree of descent, died in 1577, leaving Oliver his heir

at law, who was created a Baronet in 1622, and whose successive

lineal lieirs male liave since enjoyed the title; but from the devo-

tion of his descendants to the Stuart family, they lost, by confis-

cation, most extensive tracts in the Counties of Longford, Meath,

and AV(^stmcath, on which they appear to have erected no less

thnn fnrty castles. Sir Mark Anthony Henry Tuite is the pre-

sent Baronet, but tlieinheritance of the ancient estate of Sonnagh

vested, under family settlement, in his cousin Hugh Morgan Tuife,

one of the present representatives of the County Westmeath in

Parliament.
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Brieu and his forces, who opposed them in a buttle."

In 1213, " Hugh O'Neill defeated the English, with

dreadful slaughter; and on the same day burned

Carlingford, sparing neither persons nor property."

The mutual destruction of the chief Munster septs,

each by the other, fill the narrative of the years 1214

and 1215, with the addition, that in the latter year,

" the foreigners aided both sides, insomuch that they,

by degrees, acquired great possessions in IMunsler,

especially in Desmond, made great conquests of

lands, and built castles and strong forts for them-

selves against the Irish." Cathal O'Conor Crov-

dearg, described in the patent as King of Connaught,

was, at this time, by royal mandate to tlie Deputy of

Ireland, and the other oflicials there, taken under the

especial protection of King John, who, at the same

time, diiected his Irish Justiciary to require all ba-

rons, knights, &c., and others holding lands upon the

marches, to take out conlirmations of their estates

within a certain day, or otherwise that the Viceroy

should seize upon them for the crown, to be granted

to others, who should take o\it proper patents thereof

(Rot. Clems, in Turr. Loud.)

In 121 G died King John, the letter of his succes-

sor to his Justiciary, G eoll J eyde Marisco, acquainting

him wdth the interment of liis royal father at Wor-

cester, and his own coronation at Gloucester, is of

record in the Tower of London, and in it Henry, in

reference to a representation which had been made

to him, as to the policy of sending the Queen his
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luotlicr, or liis brother, to conduct the government

of Ireland, was made to reply, in the language framed

to soften a. royal declaration of dissent, that he would

take the opinion of his Council how far such a mea-

sure might be expedient. Tlie monarch was but

nine years of age at this, tlic time of his accession to

the throne, when the able and devoted William Earl

of Pembroke having, by virtue of his oflice, as Earl

JMnrshal of England, the command of the army, and

consequently, in such times, the influence and autho-

rity ofgovernment, was at once appointed, by a coun-

cil of the Barons, Protector of the realm, the conduct

of Avhich he thercui)on assumed on behalf of the in-

fant jirince
; and in tlic same first year of the reign,

he caused the great charter, which had been wrung

from King John, to be freely renewed and confirmed

to the nobles and people of England, a boon which

was immediately and as voluntarily extended to Ire-

land. The Earl, it will be remembered(a), had

married Isabella, tlie daughter of Strongbow, by the

heiress of Ucrmot Mac Murrough, he was, conse-

(piontl)'', invested with large possessions in Leinster,

and had been, during upwards of three j^ears, " go-

vernor" of Ireland, bchig tlie oidy individual, with

the cxce])tion of Prince John, to whose control tliis

country had been theretofore, or for many centuries

after, conlidcd by tliat extensive title. Tlius con-

nected with Ireland, it was the interest, policy, and

(('.) Sec of this individual, ante, vol. i. p. 100.
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inclination ot" lliis great man, to extend to it all tlie

protection and security, wliicli that truly great nuuii-

ment of liberties was designed to afford; accordingly,

Avliile the King was yet at Gloncester, and in three

months after the coronation, a royal letter, also of

record in the Tower of London, issued, directed to

the Archbishops, Bishops, Abbots, Earls, Barons,

Knights, Free Tenants, and to all faithful subjects of

Ireland, acquainting them with the previous conlir-

matory charter of England, and transmitting a dupli-

cate thereof for authority and observance in the

former island, Avith such verbal alterations only, as

were requisite in the descriptions and names of cities

and harbours there.

By this important instiument it was witnessed,

that King TIenry, with the advice of his Council, had

"given to God" (this being liie solenui phnise adopted

in grants to the Church), aiid confirmed, for himself

and his heirs for ever, that the Church of Ireland

should be free, and possess all its rights and liberties

inviolate, and that all the freemen of the kingdom,

and tlieir heirs, should for ever hold the liberties

thpreinafter specified. It tlien first defines and con-

trols the reliefs, incident to the feudal tenure, from

heirs succeeding to inheritances held under the

Crown, and it limits their amoimt according to a

descending scale, from the sons of Earls (then the

highest dignity of the peerage), to those of the tenants

who held from the King without any intervening

lord. It next prescribes, that sucli heirs, where
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they have been in wardship, should, on attaining age,

be restored to tlieir estates witlioiit relief or fine.

—

That the guardian of such ward shall not levy un-

reasonable exactions off or commit any waste upon

the inheritance, but on the contrary, shall keej) up

all existing improvements for the benefit of the heir;

Avhilc in this section of the Act was introduced, for

the fust tinie, a direction that the same rule should

be observed in giants of the custody of vacant sees,

abbacies, priories, churches, and dignities, with a

further proviso in reference to the latter, that their

wardships should not be sold. The next section

wns frnmed to ])revcnt mercenary or interested guar-

dians (Vom opposing eligible or enforcing imprudent

marringcs of tlieir wnrds, such conduct being what

was technically called " disparagement." Provisions

were next made for the prompt assignment of the

dower of widows, and against their compulsory

marriages, after which comes the first distinct act of

grace in the charter (the previous clauses being in

fact little more than declaratory of the old law),

whereby the King granted, that no lands or reve-

nues of the subject should be seized for the King's

(lcl)t, while such subject had chattels, or was other-

wise ready to satisfy same; nor should sureties be

distrained when the principal was able to pay. It

was next ])rovided, that the City of Dublin, and all

other cities, boroughs, and ports, should enjoy all

their liberties (i. e. such royal privileges as they held

by express grant) and customs (i. e. such immuni-
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ties and rights as tliey ciijoycjd of long use). Suc-

ceeding provisions established the holding of Courts

of Assize, in those counties which the Pale then

embraced; defined that amerciaments should be, if

levied off a freeman, with a saving of his contain-

ment (i. e. his essential subsistence); if offa merchant,

with a similar saving of his livelihood and necessary

stock for trade and traffic; if off a villein, saving his

wainiage (i. e. without prejudice to his waggons and

implements of husbandry). Directed that Earls and

Barons might only be amerced by their Peers, ac-

cording to their crime; and clergymen according to

the amount of their benefices.—That no townlandor

individual could be compelled to build bridges, but

sucth as were prescriptively bound thereto.—That,

with the honest object of having trials, at least those

in which the Crown was a party, held at the appointed

Courts of Assize, before judges of learning and ex-

perience in the law, no sherilf, constable (i. e. con-

stable of a castle), or baililFs, should be authorized

to hold pleas of the Crown.—That, where a tenant of

the King died, his debts to the Exchequer should be

a paramount lien on his chattels, and no portion there-

of be removeable until the debt of the Crown was

])aid in full, the remainder being left to the executors

to perform the will of the deceased. The next en-

suing sections restrain undue exactions of purvey-

ance, and regulate the prices of all articles required

for the maintenance of the King's castles; while, to

})revcnt injury to the inheritance, the King engaged,
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that no wood sliould be taken from any person ibr

building sucli castle without the proprietor's consent.

It was next ])rovided, tluit the lands of persons con-

victed of felony (i. e. of felony punishable with

death), should not be withheld in the hands of the

Crown longer than a year and a day, and be then re-

turned to the lord of the fee.—That on the Lilfey, and

through all Ireland, except on the sea coast, all

kydells (weirs) should be given up.—That writs of

right should not be executed on any person of any

holding, whereby a freeman might lose his suit [a

clause that seems to have been designed to prevent

nny fnlse transfer of property, under colour of law,

iVom one lord to another, by which the former lost

])oth his fee and his tenant's services, with his court

of jurisdiction].—That tlierc should be one measure

of wine, ale, and corn throughout the kingdom; and

that two ells within the lists should be the breadth

of coloured cloths, viz., ofhaubergett (a coarse, thick

species, of various colours, sometimes used for the

habits of monks), andofrussets(alsoa monastic dress,

made of nn inferior cloth, and dyed of a dull reddish

hue); and that the law and custom should be the

same with weights as with measures. That nothing

should thenceforth be given for a writ of inquisition

of life and limb, but same should issue gratis [a re-

gulation, that, as it directly denounced the detention

of any person in prison whose guilt was not proved,

may be consideied the prototype of the Habeas

('(npifs vVct]. The uKMiarch next renounced (lie
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custody ofany wards which, thoiigli their inheiitauce

was held under another lord, might yet be, in a strict

construction of the tenure of petty serjeantcy, as for

small services of right issuing thereout to the Crown,

held to become vested in His Majesty to the preju-

dice of the lord of the fee. The three next ensuing

chapters of the Act communicate its most important

privileges, and constitute the noblest benefits of this

great charter, guaranteeing, as they do, the seciuity

of person, the sacredness of home, and the inviola-

bility of reputation; establishing the openness and

solemnity of public courts, the quality of the testi-

mony to be received on trials, tlie moral ordeal of an

impartial jury, and the purity of judicial administra-

tion. The intercourse of foreign merchants was the

next subject of vigilant can;, in a clause, whicli won

from Montesquieu the laudatory comment, that " tlie

English charter made the i)rotection of foreign mer-

chants an article of their national liberty." The reliefs

and services issuing out of honours, with provisions

from the Forest Law, are next transferred from the

English Act, but seem to have had no application in

Ireland. By the thirty-seventh section, tlie rights of

the founders of ancient abbeys to all the tempora-

lities, and their custody when vacant, were expressly

recognized ; and by the thirty-nintli it was provided,

that no man should be seized or imprisoned on a

charge of murder by the appeal of a woman, unless

she were the widow of the deceased; in explanation

of which, it may be here added, that this recognition
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ol Jier duty did not attnch longer, tliaii wliile she con-

tinued a widow; in all otlier cases, the appeal should

he broup^ht by tlic heir male of the deceased, or by

the next Jieir male, if the former were the individual

suspected. Tlie last operative section of this muni-

ment is not the least gloriously gracious, denouncing,

as it docs imperatively, any tyrannical exercise of

the feudal authority, or an}'' oppressive acts by the

clergy or tlie barons, against their sub-feudatories or

tenants, wliich they were themselves liereby relieved

from.

Of tliis great charter, which was dated at Bristol,

and witnessed by tJie Entl of Pembroke and many
of the King's Council, n. (hiplicale was at once ti'ans-

mitted to Ireland; on tlu^ obvious benefits of which

measure, yet neuti-alized there under the unfortu-

nate circumstances of the country, Dr. Leland fur-

nishes a comment, which cannot be better expressed.

" Thus," he says, " were the rights and privileges of

the Irish settlers completely ascertained and esta-

blished. They wei'c not only governed by the same

monarchs and the same laws with their ancestors,

but, to complete their wu'um Avith their fellow-sub-

jects in England, tliey weie included in the conces-

sions extorted from the throne, to circumscribe the

prerogative and cori-ect tlie severities gradually in-

troduced l^y the feudal system. They ap[)ear ui the

same, honourable lin-jit with their brethren in theo

neighbouring realm, making the same requisitions,

and obtaining the same grants, wliich are to this day
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revered as the basis of English liberty. l>ul, il' the

requisition of the English charters proceeded rather

from an aristocratic spirit than the love of true

liberty, the same spirit, it must be acknowledged,

was still more predominant in Ireland; where the

Barons, remote from the extreme seat of majesty,

uncontrolled by a delegated authority, too often

weak and ill supported, invested with enormous ter-

ritories and dangerous privileges, were tempted by

their strength, and enabled by the situation of the

kingdom to pursue the objects of their avarice and

ambition, without regard to justice, and sometimes

without even the appearance of respect to govern-

ment. As the same passioiis possessed them all, they

of consequence lived with each other in a perpetual

state of rivalship, envy, and dissension; and, as their

claims were to be supported by force of arms, their

own vassals, as well as the native Irish, felt the se-

vere consequences of their pride and oppression.

Odious as such representations may appear, they will

be found but too fully justified in the progress of

Irish history; and it may be no useless task dis-

tinctly to point out the source of these calamities,

under which the nation groaned for so long a period,

and to exhibit these facts in full view, which prove

that they Avere originally derived from the vices ol'

individuals, not from any inequitable or oppressive

principles in English government." Adopting the

sanction, under Avhich the recital and attestation

of the a])ove instrinnent evince that it was digested.
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councils for tlie guidniice of, and co-operation witli

llie pviccespivc Vicci'oys of Ireland, ap])ear to have

originated from this period.

In 121<S, "The English of Meath and Miirtogli

Carrach ( )'r\>)-rnl, ])lundered the territory of Hy-

Briuiii on the Slminion, Init were overtaken by Der-

mod, the son of Turlongh, son of Melaghlin, Avith a

parly of the people of (Jonnanght, who defeated the

English, of Avlioni upwards of one hundred were

eithc]- drowned or slnin, and O'Conor himself, and

many of his party, were also killed in the thick of

the fight." In the following year, " O'Donnell marched

his forces into Coimaught, and obtained hostages

and the submission of O'Ruarc, O'lleill}^ and the

entire tribe of Hugh Eionn; he afterwards led his

forces through Fermanngh, and spoiled every place

through Avliich he passed, both church and country,

wherever he was opposed." About the same time

Geoffrey Fitz-Maurice led a hosting into Kerry and

Desmond, destroying the corn throughout his whole

route. The year 1220 was remarkable for a severe

visitation of storm, which caused the destruction of

many houses, churches, and woods, and several ship-

wrecks, while the Four Masters say, that Dermod,

the son of Roderic O'Conor, was slain in his voyage

frt)m the Hebrides, where, it would appear, he had

collected a fleet, with which he was coming over

for the purpose of establishing liimself in the domi-

nion of Connaught. In this year a singular arrange-

ment appears of Record {f^oi. Pat. 4, Hen.yil. in
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Turr. Loud.) styled a couventioii between tlie King

and Geoffrey, as his Justiciary of Ireland, as to tlie

duties wliich the latter was to be bonnd to perform.

Out of the rents and profits of Ireland he was to

maintain the King's lands and castles, duly acconnt-

ing therefor to the Archbishop of Dublin and others

therein named, and the remainder he was to pay

over into the King's Excheipicr; he was to have the

appointment of the constables of castles, and to be

answerable for them, such constables taking certain

oaths of fealty, and giving their sons or daughters,

or next of kin, as hostages for their fidelity; while

the Justiciary himself delivered his own son as a

hostage for his, gave a solemn pledge to the same

effect, and also gave the secnrity of his own lands,

so that if he in any mnnner failed iu his duty-

said lands escheated to the Crown; he aloo look

an oath to observe tlie premises, or submit himself

to excommmiication and his lands to interdict. In

the following year Walter de Lacy, who had been

expelled from Ireland, returned thither, contrary to

the command of his King, and having joined Hugh
O'Neill, according to the Four Masters, they first pro-

ceeded to Coleraine, where, having dismantled the

castle, they marched thence to Meath and Leinster,

reducing the conntry in their whole course ; the

Anglo-Irish mustej'ed at Dundalk, but, on the a})-

proach of O'Neill, "they submitted to his own terms."

I)e Lacy was, however, compelled to pay a fine of

4,000 marks to King Henry, before he was restored

to his estates or to the royal favour.
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" In 1223, O'Doniiell," say tlie Four Masters,

" inarclied his Ibrces to WnXh Croghan, and from

tlicMico weslAvard, across ilie Suck, tievastating, by fire

niul sword, every distiict tliroiigli whicli lie passed,

and coni])clling lliem to give liostages and make sub-

mission." In tlic ensuing year died Catlial Crov-

dcarg, of wliom the above historians give the follow-

ing characler: " tlie man who, during a long time,

destroyed more of the traitors and enemies of Ireland

than any other had done; tlie chief supporter of tlie

clergy, and benefactor of the ])oor and indigent; a

man in whom God had implanted more goodness

and greater virtues, than in any other of the Irish

nobility in liis time. From tlie period of his wife's

death till his own, he led a single and virtuous life.

During his reign tithes were first lawfully collected

in Ireland .... he died in the habit of a grey friar,

in the monastery of Knockmoy, which he himself

had dedicated to God, and granted to the monks

with its site and lands, and in which he was interred

with due honours and solemnity." His son Hugh
" succeeded inunediately and without opposition, as

King of Comiaught, for he hnd the hostages of that

country previous to his father's death;" and his inhe-

ritnnce nppears in a manner recognized in a ('h.^e

I?nU (^f recoid in the Tower of London, whereby

King Henry commanded his Justiciary to give to

Hugh O'Conor, "son of the Kingof Connaught," full

possession of certain lands therein described, to be

thenceforth held by snid Hugh, to sustnin him in the

vol-. IF. 2 A
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royal service. In tlie same yciir, the Four JNfasters

mention the death of a descendant of O'Conor JNFaen-

magi, " in his journey home from Jerusalem and Uie

River Jordan."

In the middle of the year 1225, the text of the

Annals of Boyle is again recovered.

" by the Nialls and by tlie people of Oonnaught.

(ilrcat devastalioiis caused by Nlall, and imiviMsal gaUier-

ings to liim. The foreigneis of Ireland collected to the son

of Catlial Crovdearg, as did the men of Munster. Great

evils and devastations were caused by them, and many men

were slain. Ethmarcach, the son of Brannan, was banished

by the son of Rodeiic, out of his territory, into the North,

and witli him Donongh, the son of Mac Airechlaidi (]\hu;

Geraghty), on account of the district, whicli by tlieir conlb-

deracy had been wasted."

The circumstances, here partially detailed, are given

at very great length by llie Four IMasters. Some

chiefs of Connaught, who were disallected to the

government of Cathal's son, had sought protection

and aid from O'Neill, wiio, mustering his foices,

marched into Connaught; " nor did he halt until he

arrived in the middle of Siol Murray, whence he })ro-

ceeded to the wood of Athlone, Avhere lie remained

encamped for two nights at the mill of Guanacli,

until he devastated Lough Nen, IVom wdiich he car-

ried aAvay all the treasures of O'Conor; from thence

he marched to Carn Fraoich, wdiere Tiulougli, son

of Roderic O'Conor, was inaugurated by O'Neill and

his [)arty; for all the clans, except the supporters of
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IFugli, tlie son of Catlial, namely, Mac Dcrniol,,

(VFIynn, and a fewotliers, gave tlieir support to tlie

sons of Uoderic. 'I'lic son of Catlial then came to a

rosohition, to Te|)!iir to tlie English, at the castle of

Athlonc, and it ha|)[)one(l, fortmiately for him, that

the I'^nglish nobility of Ireland were then assembled

there, most of whom Avere his friends on his own

account, ns well as on thnt of his father, for they

were both tribulaiies to the EiiG-lish. The English

received him gladly, and he remained with them

for some time on veiy friendly terms. The Lord

Justice, and many of tlie English nobility, gave him

their support, and weie joined by Donogh Carbrey

(VBrien, and O'Meliiirhlin, Lord of IMeath, with tlieir

forces. Tlu> ])(Mipl(> of l\lagli-Ai, and those of the

Tuatha of Connaught, having received intelligence

of the muster of the forces, fled, with their ilocks and

property, into the territory of Leney and Tyrawley,

and left the sons of Roderic with a small army, who,

with what men they could assemble, retired to

Kilkelly. Hugh, and the English Avho aided him,

sent the light companies to plunder the adherents of

Ivoderic's sons, and kept the main army for the pur-

pose of attacking those of their opponents. Hugh,

the son of Roderic, Donel O'Flaherty, Tieriian, son

of Catlial Megarainn, and the son of Turlough son of

Roderi(^, Avent to solicit the aid of some friends. The

English, accompanied l.iy I high, the son of Catlial

Crovdearg, marched to attack Turlough, who, per-

ceiving theii" intention, coinmnnded certain of his

2 A 2
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leaders, viz. Donogli Oge Mac Aircchtacli with his

adherents, Flaherty O'Flanagan, and several other

young soldiers, to advance with all possible speed

before him, while he himself covered the rear, which

movement he effectually executed, and thus they

escaped without any loss. On tlie same day a skir-

mishing party from Hugh O'Conor came up with

Ethmarcach Mac Rranan, who, while defending

his prey of cattle, Avas killed by his o[)poncnts. 1 lugh

O'Conor, at the head of the English, pursued the

sons of Roderic that night to ISEeelick, and spent

three nights plundering Leney in all directions, but

afterwards made peace with OTIara, and spared

the remaining property of the country. Iloderic's

sons were, at this time, in the neighbourhood of

Lough Mac Feredaidh, in Glen na Mochart. Hugh

advised his English allies to plunder the Tuatha ol'

Connaught, Siol Murray, and also the clan Toinul-

tach, as they had fled. They having determined

upon this plan, he led them, by an imfrequented pass,

through the wood of Gatlaigh, until they reached

Ath-tighe-in-messaigh (Attemas), where they com-

menced plundering Cuill Cearnaidh (Coolcarney),

having expelled the inhabitants, wlio fled to Dubh-

conga (Cong), but the most of whom were drowned,

so that the pools of the river, above the ford which

they endeavoured to cross, were found full ofdrowned

children, and such of them, as escaped the English

and drowning, lied into TyraAvley, where they were

attacked and jilundered of all their cattle by O'J^owtl.
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With respect to the sons of Roderic, the resohitioii

tliey Celine to was, that tliey would separate their

forces, until the Englisli should depart from Hugh;

tliat Douogh ]\Iac Airechtach, and others of their

chiefs, sliould go to tlie country of O'Fla.herty, their

fi'iend and ally, and that the sods of Murtogh (3'Conor,

and Tieiiian Mac Cathal, should go hi quest of their

))co])le and cattl(\ and sue (or ])eace on their behalf,

initil tlie English should separate from the son of

Cathal CIrovdearg. Hugh was then at Mayo, and

the sons of Murtogh Muimnagh proceeded thither,

with sureties, to seek his pardon and protection. The

]>eople of South Connaught were then in a veiy un-

settled and nnhapp}'' condition, for the English of

Eeinster and Minister, ah)ng with Murtogh O'Jirien,

and the English of Desmond, headed by the sheritl'

of Cork, marched togetlicr, into their ten-itory, slew

all whom they met, and plundered their farms and

towns. Hugh, son of Cathal Crovdearg, was much
displeased with them for coming on such an expe-

dition, for they had not come at his instigation, but

influenced by their own desire to plunder the country,

and in consecjuence of their hearhig how much of

tlie wealth of Connaught the Lord Justice and his

English lollowers had then obtained. Dnihig tliat

incursion, the four sons of ]\lac Murrough were slahi

in one place. It was a woeful visitation of Provi-

dence, which befel the best province in Ireland at

that time, for no man spared his neighbour, but took

advantage of liis misfortunes, and plundered him,
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and many womeii, children, and helpless persons,

among the peasantry, perished of cold and laniine

during those wars. The sons of Mnrtogli Muinniacli

having proceeded, as before stated, to sue for pro-

tection from llngh O'Conor, arrived on the following-

day at Kihneodhain (Kilinaine, Comity INfjvyo). At

this place the three English armies formed a junc-

tion, and the barony was nearly covered witli their

forces, and those of the Irish. Hugh O'Fkiherty,

under the protection of the English nobles, and of

Donogh Carbrey O'Brien, his intercessors, came be-

foreHugh O'Conor and the Lord Justice, and entered

into terms of peace and protection for his people and

property, on condition that he should expel from his

territory tlie sons of Roderic. After this Hugh

O'Conor, and his English allies, marched to Tuam,

where he dismissed the ICnglish of l^cinster and of

Desmond, while himself retui-ned to O'Fhdierty, on

whose lidelity he did not de]){ind, for O'Flaherty

kept the sons of lvodeii(; and Donogh Oge Mac

Airechtach under his protection, on the western side

of the lake (Lough Corrib). At that time Mac

Manns ])arted with the sons of Roderic O'Conor, and

went into 'J'yrawley, in quest of his peo[)le and cattle,

which he fortunately recovered without loss, and

took with him, under the i)i-oteclion of O'Ruarc,

wliohad theni)lundered IMiilip J\Jac Costello. Donogh

C'arbrey O'Brien having sent before him a party

with great booty, Hugh, son of Roderic, and Owen
O'lleyne, who had received intelligence of it, inter-
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ccpted ilicin witli a small select party, and, liaviiig

delbated the Minister men, recovered tlie booty, and

took s(>m(> of tlie cliiels as liostages. When Donogli

Cnrbioy O'Biien lienrd of these proceedings, he came

to Ihigh, son of Roderic, made peace with him by

the solemn ceremony of e.\tingnislung candles, and

bonnd himself never again to oppose him, on con-

(hlion that he (Hugh) shonld release from prison

liis (Donogli's) cnptive ftiends. Tlie latter did not

liowcver, adhere to his covenant Avith the son of

Roderic after his friends were released, for on the

next occasion lie marched against him with the forces

of llngh, son of Cathal Crovdeaig. After some

time Hugh ()*(!onor, and the Lord Justice, arrived

at the port of Inis Creamha (in Longli Corrib), and

compelled OTlaherty to surrender into his liands

the islands, and all the vessels on the lake. The

Lord Justice after this returned home, having been

escorted a great part ofhis journey by 1 [ugh O'Conor,

with whom the Lord Justice left many of his chief

olficers and soldiers, for he could depend only on a

few of the people of Conn aught, lie (O'Conor)

then delivered, into the liands of the English, the

most distinguished heads of his clan, as a guarantee

for the ])ayment of their tribute, namely, OTlaherty, •

O'Flanagan, Fergal O'Teigue, and others of the chiefs

of Connaught, who were obhged to ransom them-

selves. O'Flaherty, the son of Murtogh (O'Dowd),

and tlie other chiefs, revolted against Hugh, son of

Cathal Crovdeaig, after the English army had de-
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parted, and joined the sons of Rodeiic. Hugh
O'Conor tlien sent messengers and letters to the

Lord Jnstice, informing him of these circumstances,

and requesting him to send him some forces, lie

was not disappointed, for the Enghsh promptly and

clieerfully responded to the call, and their expedi-

tion proved profitable to them, for great was their

booty and small their loss; the English of Leinster,

commanded by William Cruise and tlie sons of

Griffin, were forthwitli sent to his aid. As soon as

these forces arrived, Hugh O'Conor marched to at-

tack the son of Roderic, passed the tochar (road)

Avestward, and thence proceeded through the terri-

tory of Ily-Diarmada, where he heard that the son

of Roderic then was, with a small force, as his friends

had not yet come to his aid. Ihigli O'Conor sent

his brother FeidhUm with othei- chiefs, and a large

force of English soldiers, to ])1 under Owen O'lleyne

in Ily-Fiachra Aidhne; and they encamped for the

niiilit at Ardrathan. Inlellioence was brouj-lit to

O'Flaherty, and to the sons of Murtough, who were

then preparing to join the son of Roderic, that the

English had gone to plunder their ally, Owen

O'lleyne, and were at Ardrathan. They, therefore,

made no delay,but all, with one accord, pursued them

until tliey came close on ihcm. Tliey there held a

consultation, and resolved hist to send Tuathal, son

of Murtogh (O'Dowd) and Taithleacli O'Dowd, with

a large body of tlieir forces, to Ardrathan, while

O'Flalierty, aud the son of IMurtogh, remained out-
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side tlie town with their troops. Tuathal and Taitli-

leacli niarclied onward witli a strong force, attacked

the Enghsli in tlie town Avith great animation and

C(nirng(\ nnd made sncJi liavoc among them, thsit they

AV(Mv totnlly defeated and ])ut to (light east and west.

The victors closely })ursued them eastwards; Tua-

thal in the first encounter wounded the Enirlish con-o
stal)le or commander, nnd Tnithleach i)ierced him a

second time, so that he was lel't lifeless on the spot.

The remainder of the English, who Avere driven out

of the town Avestwards, Avere met l)y O'Fhdierty and

the son ofMurtogh, (0'Dowd),l)ut unfortunately they

Avere defeated by the English, and JMahon, son of

Hugh, son of Cyonor Maenmagi, Gikreest Mac Der-

mot, Niall, son of Fergal O'Teigue, and othei's, Avere

slain in the conflict. The person who slew Niall

O'Teigue, namely, the brother of Coleu O'Demps}'-,

Avas also slain. As to Roderic's son, he, O'Flaherty,

and their supporters, assembled together, and march-

ed on the folloAving day soutliAvard, imtil they ar-

rived at Drom Canannain, but Hugh, son of Cathal

Crovdearg, Avitli his English alhes, pursued them.

The sup[)orlers of Koderic's sons noAv held a coun-

cil, and resolved that they should return home,

Avhich all agreed to do except Donogh Oge Mac

Airechtach. The other chiefs, however, having

parted from the royal sons ofRoderic O'Conor, Avith

Avhom they left but a small force, proceeded to

the ]-esidence of Hugh O'Neill, accompanied by Do-

nogh JMac Airechtach. Hugh, son of Cathal Crov-
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dearg, then attacked O'Flaherty and took hostages

from liiin, after Avliicli he proceeded to Kibnaiue, and

from thence to Mayo, in pursuit of tlie son of INfur-

tough (O'Dowd), and Tiernan, son of Catlial JNIe-

garainn, wlio made terms and obtained pi'otectitm

for tlieir people and property: and tliey tlien made

submission to Hugh O'Conor, on the security of Do-

nogli Carbi'ey O'Brien and the English nobles. Un-

til then there was no peace in Connaught, for all its

churches and territories had been plundered and

laid waste. After these events a destructive plague

and fever followed and devastated Connaught, en-

tire towns being depopulated, so that a single living

creature could not be found in them(«)." The An-

nals of the Four Masters conclude their nari-ative of

this year, Avith a notice that sadly tcstilies the lios-

tile occupations, whic:ii distracted the population of

Ireland in the preceding; it forms, in the same woi-ds,

tlie opening of the notices of 1226 in the Annals of

Boyle.

" 1226. The crops were cut down about the feast of St.

Brigid [1st of February], before the ploughing had begun,

and in that spring a great pestilence I'ell ujn)a the people.

An army was collected by Niall until lie came into Con-

naught, and into other ])urts, though not to his advantage,

(«) 111 citing this, and otlier passages, from the Annals of tlie

Four Musters, subsequent to the periud at which J)r. O'Cunoi's

publication closes, the translation of Mr. Owen Connellan, in the

very creditable edition of this, the greater portion of these Annals,

now being published in numbers by Mr.Geraghty, has been adopted.
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and a warlike muster was held by hiin. Hostages were

taken from Tlreonnel, and tlie son of the son of Donald Fcr-

ral was slain by Tliady."

'r\\v excursion of O'Neill, hoio recorded, was tlic re-

sult of Ills fjivoiirile policy, by thwarting the succes-

sion (o the nionnrchy of Coniinught, ns it might be

siinclioned by the Enghsh, to make that province,

liidu^r thiui his own, ihe scene of hostilities. Moore,

in i-eference to tliis occurrence, says: "So daring a

(leliance of the will of the government called down

on the offenders the vengeance of the Lord Justice,

Geolliey deJMarisco; and a long furious struggle en-

sued, during which the sovereignty of Connaught,

after liaving passed from Turlough O'Conor to

Hugh, a son of Cathal, settled on the brow of

Feidlim, another son of that prince." This narra-

tive is continued by the next notice in tlie Ainials

of Boyle.

" 1227. A parley had between Conor and the son of

Geoffrey IMarsli ; the son of Geoffrey taken and other fo-

reigners. The eonstable of Athlone slain."

J)ut the Amials of the Four IMasters give the most

circumstantial detail. Hugh, the son of Cathal Crov-

dearg, a])i)ointed, tliat the above parley should be

jield on a moor at the Connaught side of Athlone.

" Only a chosen few of O'Conor's party went beyond

the moi-ass Avhere the meeting was to take place,

to receive "\Villiam, the son of Geoffrey Marisco,

who came thither, acconi[)anied by eight horsonen.
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O'Conor, remembering their former treachery, rose

ill opposition to the Enghsli, and incited liis party

against tliem, and he himself attacked Wilham Ma-

risco, and made liim pris(jner on the spot; the parly,

thus instigated by 0'Con(n', obeyed the call, attacked

the English, defeated them, and slew the Constable

of Athlone; they also took other prisoners, whom
Hugh O'Conor sent to coniinement beyond the mo-

rass, and then marched with a body of men to Ath-

lone, where he plundered the market-place and

burned the whole town. This was a fortunate cir-

cumstance for many of the people of Connauglit, as

many of their sons and daughters, and the hostages

of Connaught, Avho were detained in bondage by the

English, were released in exchange for the above-

named English prisoners, and in addition to this the

people of Connaught obtained terms of peace."

" The son of Arthur tukcn, auJ his wife, and lilsi family,

and many of his sept."

Tliis relates to an invasion and spoliation of the

territories of O'Ruarc.

"Great famine in Ireland; Donsleve O'Gara(rt), King of

(ft) The O'Gara was in ancient times cliief of Galcjn and of

Luigne, now the Bax-ony of Leney, in the County ofSligo; accord-

ingly the Four Masters record ihe deaths of Tullogh O'Gara,

"prince of South Luigne," in battle, at 9i)i; of Conall O'Gara,

" prince of Galen," in 993; of Roderic O'Gara, "tanist of Luigno,"

in 1056; of Roderic O'Gara, "king presumptive of Lnigne," in

1 059 ; of Dunsleve O'Gara, tanist of Luigne, in 1 007, and of O'Gara,

prince of Luigne, at the battle of Ardee, in 1 128. 'J'he territory
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Slieve Lulgne, slain by (lildas tho Red, i. e. by the son of

his brother; Gildas tlie Red slain."

Gildas, sny the Four INInsters, liad taken forcible pos-

session of llie liouse of J)(Misleve, at night, and per-

petriiled (lie imnxlei', but was afterwards himself put

to death by order of Hugh O'Conor.

" Hugli, the son of Cathnl, being banished from his king-

dom, went to the north, and he then came again to Con-

naught, \intil he approached the Curlews, and the two sons

of Turlough O'Conor obtaijied a victory against him, and

led his wife into captivity, and kept her with them as a

hostage. The castle of Rinduin was built by GcoflVcy, and

the castle of Athleague(a) was likewise built by him. A

of tJiisscpt was suhsoquontly moro commonly called Moy-Gara; ac-

cordingly, in ],')i)(), Iriiil O'CJiira, Lord of Moy-Gara, and chief of

Ills name, granted to his son and heir Teigue, several denomina-

tions of land within that territory. In 1634 Ferral O'Gara, Lord

of Moy-Gaia and Coolavin, was one of the representatives of the

County Sligo in rarliament, and to him, as its greatest patron,

the Annals of the Four Masters were dedicated. In 1689 Oliver

OGara was one of the representatives of the County Sligo in

King James's Parliament, in two years after which he witnessed

the Articles of Gahva3\ A regiment formed by the O'Gara did

much service for James in Louth, and its Colonel was killed in

his service at Limerick. In 1734, Brien O'Gara Avas Roman

Catholic Archbishop of Tuam, as was Michael O'Gara in 1742.

(n) The possession of the fortress, thus erected on the banks of

the Suck, became an object of many subsequent contentions be-

tween the English and the natives. In 1272, Maurice Fitz-

^laurice, then Lord Justice, destroyed this castle, with those of

Randon, Roscommon, and Sligo, and the same were, in five years

afterwards, yet further dilapidated by the Irish, in revenge for
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great war between the two sons of" Rodoric tlie Staunncrer,

i. e. ITxigh and Tinlougli, until they niiitually destroyed

Connaught."

JVIarisco had espoused the pretensions of the latter,

and, at tlie liead of the English of Mcath, johied liin\

in an expedition into West Connaught, wheie they

committed great depredations on the O'Flahertys.

" 'J'lience they proceeded," add the Foiu' ]\rastcrs,

" into the territory of Carra (in County IMayo), Avliere

they exacted hostages, and carried away with them a

large number of beeves from every district."

" 1228. Hugh O'Conor, the son of Cathal Crovdearg, the

wisest as well as the most active man in Ireland, was trea-

cherously slain in the house of (ieoIlVey INhirsh ;"

" alter he had been expelled by the ])eople of

Connaught," add the Four INfasters; " whereuiKm a

great war broke out there between Hugh and 'Vuv-

logh, the sons of Koderic, Ibr the younger brother

would not yield snbmission lo the elder Hugh,

however, was made K'mg of Connaught, through

the support of the Lord Justice and the chiefs of

Connaught, thus usurping the rights of Turlough

his eldei' bi'oth(;r lCxci'Ssiv(; dearth prevailed in

Connaugiit, in cx)nse(pieni:e of the war hetween the

sons of Koderic O'Conor. Uoth the cluuT'hes and

the country were plundered, the clergy and learned

tlie doiitli of O'Brien, King ol" Tlioniond, wliom Tlu)nuis de Clure

liad slain, and in 1497, CJcrald, the ninth E<\v\ of Kildure, l<jok

the ca.stles of Athleague, lioscummon, Tulrik, and Ciistlerea.
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men were exiled into foreign lands, and many per-

sons perished ol'cold and fnnuiie."

Leland, in lel'erence to the state of Ireland imme-

diMt(!lj previous nnd snhsecjnent to this yenr, thns ex-

presses himself :
" In a conntiy thus oppressed l)y se-

verity, nnd hai"nssed by nnitual competitions, the first

sym])tom of a disorder, whicli proved so fatal to Ire

-

Innd.conld not fnil to mark this wretched period of

])etty tyjamiies. 'Vho. ICnglish laws, which had l)ecn

so solenndy nccej)ted nnd established, were soon

fonnd to be a system inifriendly to oj^pression. Too

severe in punishing those outrages which subvert

the jience of society, and too indulgent to the rights

nnd ])roperties of inferiors, they were scoiiied l)y nn

im])erious, aristocratic faction, who, in the frenzy

of ra|)ine and ambition, trampled on the most salu-

tary institutions, and, by oppressing those imme-

diately l)elow them, taught them to become them-

selves oppressors, and to stop that current of equity

and justice, which Avas their own most eifectual se-

curity. So early as the year 1228, a remonstrance

ap|)ears to have been made to the King against this

dangerous neglect and suspension of the laws, so

that he judged it necessary to transmit his mandate

to the chief governor for suppressing this innova-

tion {/^of. (1. 12 llemy 111. in Turr.Lo7uJ.),iherehy

directing, that the whole body of nobility, knights,

free tenants, and bailids of tlie several counties,

should be convened, that the charter of English laws

and customs should ho read over in their presence.
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that they shovikl be required lor the i'litiire strictly

to observe and adhere to tliese, and that proclaiiiu-

tion sliould be made in every county of Ireland of

tliis royal mandate, strictly enjoining obedience, on

pain of foifeiture of hinds and tenements
;

yet- how

little elfect was produced by this order, and how

justly the opposition to the course of Enghsh law is

imputed to the great lords of Ireland, we learn from

a mandate of the same kind in the year 124G, in

which the barons are commanded, that for the peace

and tranquillity of the land, they may permit it to be

governed by the laws of England." The Annalists

of Boyle, alluding to the above Avars of the brothers,

write :

" Great devastation in Connauglit, from Easadara to the

river(fl) of IT}'- Fiachra, some few only being spared in

Slievc Lnga, and some of the sept of die country ol' A r-

teagh(Z/)."

(rt) The River Moy, here intended, takes its principal source in

the County of SHgo, and, after wandering hence upwards of fifty

miles, through that of Mayo, discharges itself into the Athuitic

Ocean, at the port of Killala. On its hunks ai-e three of the

pagan Round Towers, and several interesting remains of Abbeys.

The sahnon fishery on this river, the wliole right of Avhich an-

ciently appertained to the Abbey of Cong, is considered one of the

most considerable in the kingdom.

(i) The ancient name of a tract, which included Tibohin, or

Tigh Baithin, i. e. the house of St. Baithin, and was a rural bi-

shopric in 640. It is mentioned, post, at 1229, and is now paro-

chially known as Taghboyne, in llic present barony of Fiench

Park. Within it are situated the line mansions of French Park

and Lough Cilyn, near which latter, on Lough Erritt, is the pic-
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" David O'Fliu, cliicf of the clan Maolruan, died. Ilugli,

tlic son of Kodoiic, ol)tains tlic kinfrdoin of Connau<rlit.

—

Maolsoclmal, tlie son of Tuiloiigli, was slain."

This Turlougli was the brother of Hugh, and his

comi)etitor fen- the throne of Connaught, and this his

son Avas shun, accoiding to the Four Master's, by 1 lis

luicle, said Jlugh.

" (nlla flic Ilol)% son of Ivodeiir, dind.

" The Archbishop of l)ul)lin(a) rested in peace.—Great

famine in Connauglit in this year.—Rory O'Maolbrenan

died.

" 1221). Diannit, the son ofMacCarthy [Lord of Des-

mond], died.—Locldaind O'Mannacran was shiin.— Mur-

doch O'Ciorman, I'rior oCInchmacnerin, a veiy religious

man, and Mac Cerachta, di<> most learned of die countiy in

poetry, died.— Dionysius, Uishop ofElphin, resigned his

bishopric in the same year. Diarmit INIac Gillicarrig, the

venerable priest of Ti-ljaolthin, died at the close of diis

year, whose body, Avhen die canons and other clergy of the

Archdeaconry of I'dpliin would fain have carried for intcr-

UHMit to tlu^ Island of die IJoly Trinity, the great cellarer

ot r)oyle stopped tluMU on the way, who said that he had

chosen to be; buiied among the monks in Jioylc, and who

bad collected round him all llie monks and canons of that

monasl(My with their retainers, to bring by themselves e.\-

chisiv(<ly flte body, and according to their avowed direcdon

of claim, wlien there arose sucli a dissension between diese

tnrcsquc soat of FilzStciihcu French, Esq., one of the represen-

tatives of the County liosconiuioii in I'arlianiciit.

{a) See " Memoirs of the Archbishops of Dublin," p. 79, &c.,

for full particulars of the prelate here alluded to,—Henry de

bound res.

VOL. n. 2 B
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monks and the canons, and tlie others, adherents of tlie Arch-

deacon, that it was arranged, by consent of each party, that

the body should be rested for two days and two nights in

the church of Drum, when, on tlie third day, all the monks

of Boyle, and the clergy of Moylurg, being collected toge-

ther, they, by compromise, referred the question to two

proper arbitrators, on whose award, after suit contested and

allegations pressed, it was at length adjudged that the body

should be buried in the church of the Holy Trinity.

" 1230. Dunsleve O'Mainmanan, chief master of the mo-

nastery of Boyle, dies.—Moelmore O'Maolcoin(a), successor

(ci) This very ancient family, lineally represented in the County

Westmcath, from the earliest period of recorded history to the

present day, is said to derive its origin from the O'Conors, Kings

of Connaught, a inembcr of which line, Rluol-eoin, gave name to

this sept. In 1076, O'Malone died, successor of St. Ciaran, at

Clonmacnois, as did Gilla-Christ O'Malone, in 1110. Anotlier

Gilla Christ O'AIulone is recorded by the Four Masters, as having

died Bishop of Clonmacnois, in 1 1'27, as did his successors in the

See, Hugh O'Malone, in 1153; Tigernach O'Malone, in 1172;

Cathal O'Malone, in 1206; IMaohnori O'Malone, as above, in 1230;

and Hugh O'Malone, in 123G. In 15(59, Edmund Malone, of

Balliuahown, max'ried Margaret, davighter of liichard D'Alton,

by whom he had issue one son, Edmmul, from Avhoin the present

John Malone, of Ballinahown, is, as proveable ]jy the strictest

legal evidence, descended in direct male representation, wliile a

younger son on that line, viz., Anthony, great grandson of the

last mentioned Edmund, was the father of liichard Malone, of

Baronstown, who, while piu'suing his stiulies in the Temple, ex-

liibited such intelligence and discretion, that he was employed by

King William in an embassy to Holland. In 1700 he was called

to the Irish bar, of Avhieh he continued to be a distinguished or-

nament to the time of his death, in 1744. Ilis eldest son, the

celebrated Anthony Malone, was educated at Oxford, called to
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of Ciaran of Clonmacnoi?, and Ccrvulain, Bisliop of Kind
IDogan, died.—Joseph Mac Tliegadan, Bislioi") of Conniacnc

(Ardagli), died."

lie Imd gone to Rome for tlie Pope's especial con-

rirnialioii, but died on liis return at Florence.

" (icliipitiH ()'J)eri<jf, IJipliop of laiigno [Aclionry], died.

Ralph rotit(fl!), Bishop of Meath, a religious and cliaritable

ihc liisli bnr in IV'^O", was n pinctising barrister for many years,

during the lifi'-tiine of liis (iillKn-, and one of llie representatives

for AVestnicntli from 1727 to the time of his death, in 1776 (ex-

cejiting tlic interval from 1 7G(> to 1768); he was appointed Prime

Serjeant in 1754, Cliancellor of the Exchequer in 1757, and had

a patent of precedence in I7G.3. In 173.'^, he married Rose,

daughter of Sir Ralph Gore, Bart., but died without issue in

1776. Edmund, liis next bi-other, second son of Iviehard, also

followed the profession of the law, and became a Judge of the

Cojnnion Pleas ; he married an English lady, Miss Collier, by

whom he had Richard, his eldest son, afl.erwai'ds created Lord

Sunderlin, who died nnmarri('<l; Edmund, his second son, com-

monly called Shakespeare INlnlone, who also died unmarried; two

other sons, Anthony and lienjiunin, who died in their infaney;

and two daughters, Henrietta and (latherinc, who died unmar-

ried. Richard, the third son of Jlichard, of Baronston, was a

Serjeant at Law in the time of his elder brothers; he had four

sons, of whom Ihe three youngest died wilhout issue in IS.'H, but

the ehlest, lieniy, wiis the falher of the late Richard Malone, of

Pallfis Park (who died without issue), and of Alicia, now the

Avidow of Henry O'Conor, and of Catherine, the wife of Michael

Whitestoue, the present possessors of the estates of liaronston.

(ri) A family of high antiquity, in the Counties of Kent, Corn-

wnll, and Herefordshire, transplanted to Ireland, in the person of

William Petit, on whom Hugh de Lacy, immediately after he had

obtained the grant of the Palatinate of Meath, conferred the

Lordships of Mnheradernon, Hysert with its lake, in fact all the

2 n 2
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Mian, aiul a servant olTJod, iX'.aU'A in (!luist.—A great luiny,

led by RicliarJ de Jiurg-, with llie ehielsi ol' tlio Ibreigners ol"

Ireland, and Donogli O'Brien, surnamcd Carbrcy, and tliey

came into Connauglit and to the Curlews, and a victory was

there obtained against Hugh, the son ol" Rodcric, against the

Fving ofCounaught, and against the people of Connaught,

and Hugh, the son of Roderic, was driven out, and Donogh,

the son of Rody, captain of the clan Murdoch, and many
others, were slain with him ; and the Lord Justice came with

Hugh de Lacy to the harbour of the rock of Lough Kc, and

he remained a whole week and two nights there, and lie

gave the kingdom to Felim, the son of Cathal of the Red

country about Mullingar, of which lie became Palatine Baron,

and was, in 1191, constituted Lord Justice of Ireland. In I'iOG,

the above Ralph le Petit, then Arclideacon of Meath, was one of

those put in nomination for the Archbishopric of Armagh, but,

on election, was postponed for Eugene Mac CJillivider ; he suc-

ccedcid, however, in 1227, tu the Seeof ^h;;Ull, and was the foundi;r

of that Augustinian monastery, ui' Avlii( h iiiaiiy of liis tlcMci^udants

subsequently became Priors. In i;5()l, Peter le Petit was one of

those summoned to do service against the Scots. In 13 19, Hobert

le Petit succeeded to the See of Clonfert; and in 1330, the

daughter and heiress of William Petit was married to the brother

of the first Earl of Carrick. In 1373, Mcilo and Laurence Petit

were siunmoned to attend a great council in Dublin; and in MOO,

Alexander Petit, theretofore Bishop of Meath, was interred at

Trim. In 1464, an invasion upon the territory of the O'Melagh-

lins by the Petits, so provoked the hostility of that once royal

sept, that they i-ose in arms against the government, and, when
the Deputy inarched to suppress the insurgents, they gave hiin

battle, routed his forces, and took himself and many of his most

distinguished followers prisoners. In 1524, Simon Petit Avas

chief of this family; and in 1585, Redmond Petit was one of the

representatives for Mullingar, in the Parliament of Elizabeth.
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IlaiKl, and lie ai'tcrwards returned, and his army was dis-

banded."

Ill this year, " Hubert de Biirgo," writes Ware in

his Annals, " was cliosen Lord Justice of Ireland (in

the absence of ]\rauiico Fitz-Gerakl), to whom tl\e

King- gnvc hinds in (1()iiiKiiiij,ht, and lujide liini Earl

of (jonnauglit, and shojily alter, bein<^ called into

l"jiL!;l;ind, \'nr liis upiii^litncss and singular (idelity lie

Avas aj)))()inled Lord Justice of England and Earl of

Kent, by tlie consent of all tlie Peers of the realm;

afterwards, as the course of this world wheels about,

lie fell under the King's displeasure, so that he called

him * old traitor,' and in his rage, would have run

liiin through witli the sword, had not the Earl of

Chester, and (fliers, run between, for that 'tis said

he had taken 5000 marks of the Queen of France to

hinder his purpose. To avoid the King's displea-

sure, this Hubert fled to the chapelof Brandwood, in

Essex, where lie was taken, and 1)y command of the

King, sent to the Tower of London. All his friends

forsook liim, none answered for him but the Arch

bisliop of Onblin; wlirr(>iii we may beludd, as in a

glass, the dis[)osition of feigned friends in former

ages, who, in the spring of man's felicity, like swal-

lows, will fly about him, but, when the winter of ad-

versity nippeth, like snails, they keep within their

sliclls. At length this Hubert was somewhat restored

to the King's favour, that he was enlarged, yet ba-

nished the Court; lastly, he ended his miseries
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at liis manor ]io\isc oi' J3ansted, in Surrey, and was

buried in tlie church of the L'riars Preacliers, at Lon-

don, wliicli was then in Ilolborn, luito the which

church he gave Ids noble pahice at Westnnnster, tlie

wliicli afterwards Walter Grey, the Archbishop of

York, bought of thcni, and made it his inn, since

commonly called York House, but now Whitehall."

*' Hugh O'Neill, King of Tir-Eogan and Tir-Conaill,

died."

" Heir presumptive," add tlie Four Masters, " to the

throne of Ireland, the defender of LeatliConn against

the English and the people of Leath JNIogha; a man

who had given neither hostages nor tributes to

either English or Irish, who had gained many victo-

ries over the English, and defeated them with great

slaughter, and who had levied tri])utes botli on

English and Trisli eneniic's, and contcnnplated the

coiupicst of all Ireland; he died,—though it was ra-

ther expected that he woidd have fallen in battle

with the English."

" Fethfoelaga, daughter of Conor Mac Diarmid, died.

" 1231. Fehm O'Conor [the son of Cadiul Crovdcurg],

was taken by the Lord Justice [Richard de Burgo], Uuough

die treachery of his own party.

" In the same year Cormac, the son of Tomultagli ]\fac

Diannid, commenced the erecting of a market town at Port-

na-Carrig [near Boyle].— Dioiiysius, liisliop of Elpliin, wlio

had resigned his sec for God, and wiio was the founder of

an hospitium in the island of the Holy Trinity (with tlie

aid of Claras Mac Mullen, Archdeacon of Elphin, and tlic
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canons thereof"), rested in Christ in the same island, on the

18tli of tlic Calends of January (a)."

Tlie Lord of Brefiiy, TJalgarg O'Ruarc, also died in

this year, " on his pilgrimage to the River Jordan;"

while Hugh, son of Connor, son of Amlave More

O'Doiioghue, King of Lough J^cnc (Ivillarjiey), hav-

ing likewise died about this time, was buried in the

monastery of liis o"\vn foundation at Aghadoe ; then

too, William Marshal, Karl of Pembroke, closed ] lis

caree]'; whereupon, and as his brother and heir,

JJichard Marshal, was then a liegeman of the King

of France, King Henry seized all his lands and pos-

sessions, and at the same time directed the Lord

Dcpnty in Ireland to make proclamation, tliat any

persons of that country coming over to serve against

Llewelyn, Prince of Wales, might thereby acqnire

lands in Wales, with royal and especial favour.

" 1232. Hugh O'Ferral, chief of the sept of Annaly, was

burned by his relations in Inis-lough-coove.—Richard Euro

builds the CastleofBonegal [in Galway], andAdam Stanton(i)

(a) The text iu the latter passage of tliis Annal is somewhat

ohscnre, tlie translation here given seems, liovvcver, the scope of

the notice iiitendinl. Clarus, the Arclideacon, had, as before men-

tioned, re-lbunded the rehgioiis house on Trinity Island, in 1215,

and thus co-operated in establishing an " hospitium" for the re-

cc]>tiou and entertainment of pilgrims there.

(A) 'J'he family of Stanton, or more correctly De Staunton, was

established in lilngland on the Conquest, immediately after which

Galfridus De Staunton, enriched by the grants of his royal leader,

appears on reconl as a considerable benefactor to religious houses,

especially to the earlier monastery at Rufford, iu Nottingham-
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builds tliut of l)iuuinion(«).—Conor, the sou oCIlugli, pri-

vately escapes I'roiu the f'oreigueis, iuul the sous oi' the

shire; he married Beatrice de Mubchanip, and from that union

descended tlie Stauntons of Staunton Hall, in Nottinghamshire;

those of LongLridge in Warwicksliire; Smewns-Grange in Buck-

inghamshire, as well as those of Somersetshire, and the Irish

lines of Cargins, County Gahvay. That the family passed early into

Ireland, andelTected a settlement in Connaught, is seen by the notice

in text, while numerous other records of interest connected with

them could be here given, were space allowed. A few, however,

of more general interest, referrible to the Irish line, may be al-

luded to. In 1310, on the marriage of Gerald, son and heir of

Maurice de Staunton, with Matihla de liaggeley, an assignment

of four carucates of land as her dower, was, according to ancient

form, solemidy declared at the gate of St. Patrick's cathedral,

said Gerald having received fifty-seven marks as the lady's for-

tune. In 1312Fromnnd le Brun (Brown) acquired considerable

property in Connaught, in right of liis wife Nesta, the daughter

of Adam de Staunton. In 1.317, riiilipdeStaiuiton was appointed

a guardian of the peace within the County of Kihlare, and in

twelve years after was intrusted with the conduct of a parley

with " the Irish rebels" of Leinster, and to adjust terms and

ti-eaty with them. In 1373 Margaret, the Avidow of Nicholas,

son of Gerald de Staunton, had an assignment of dower in the

County Cork, Avhere a branch had also taken root. In the same

year John Staunton was one of those dii'ected to be summoned to

a great Council Avithin the Palo; he was pi'obably one of the

Stauntons who had settled at Cloghran, in the Coimty Dublin,

Avhei'e Tliomas Staunton and Johanna, his wife, had license, in

1387, to lease a messuage and 1-lU acres for lives, reserving there-

(rt) Tlie castle, so constructed on the Kiver Suck, has been re-

placed by a castellated mansion, the residence of the Caullicld

i'amily.
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King of Connatiglit eonfcdeiatc with him, and they go

against the inliahitants of the Tuatha,"

[in tlic County of Roscommon] " to make seizures

there," sny flic Four Masters, " but Conor was slain

by tlie TwdilvA, ah)ng witli Gillkelly O'lleyne, Gil-

creesl, tlie son of Doiio^li ]\Ine JJermot, and niiuiy

others. On that day tlie people of Tuatlia had all

whitc-hnndhHl battle-axes, from -which ai'ose the

adnge, ' the man with the white axe sIcav the son of

Hugh.'"

" In this year the renowned Archdeacon of El2:)hin com-

menced the erection of a monastery of Canons Regular, atAth-

nuiighe, taking witli him monks from tlie Island of the Holy

'J'rinity, so that the hrothojhood of that island might serve

in each monastery alternately, the monks who served in tJic

one year in one monastery to serve in the other during the

next."

The Masters relate, that at this period " Donogh, the

son of Tonudtach Mac Dermot, a man eminent for

hospitality and generosity to the distressed of Con-

naught, died of an epidemic; while, alluding to the

for, (hiring tlic first thirteen years, the service of a rose on St.

.Inlm's! (lay, snid nn acrcable vent of 2s. for every ensuing year.

In 1422 John Staunton was Constable of the important Castle

of Trim, nndcjr an especial appointment from Edmond de Morti-

\\\rr, !''arl of March. In 1(598, Thomas Staunton was one of those

appniiilcd to collccl a snhsiily of i;"() 10 in the County Clare, and

another of ,i'12()(), in the Connfy Calway, for the service of the

Stale; while, in 1722, Thomas Staunton was Recorder, and one

of the re[)resentatives in Parliament of Gahvay, and became sub-

sequently a Master in Chancery.
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aLato of Ulster, tlioy say " Donall O'Luugliliu, l^onl

of Tyrone, marched, witli a lurcc coiisiaUiig oi' Eiig-

lisli and Irish, into Tyrconnell, on which expedition

lie plundered Fanat, and took hostages from Donal

O'Boyle, and from O'Taircert. O'Donnell thereupon

marched his forces into Tyrone, and arrived at Tul-

laghoge, where he killed the cattle, burned the corn,

plundered the country, and returned home in tri-

umpli. Midbeach and Eaghinish (Mevagli and Aghi-

nis, near Lough Swilly) were plundered by the Kind

Owen, to which place they took their shipping, when

a party of the Kinel Connell, headed by the son of

Niall O'Donnell, attacked and slew many of them,

but he was himself killed in the midst of the light."

" 1233. An army led by Fcliin O'Conor into Connanght,

nntil tlicy pitclicd their camp at l)iiiming-nc-(3avge(<<)> wliero

the sept of Mauhiiana [i. e. the Mae Derniots] juiniut them,

as did the inliahitaiits of the tliiee Tiiatlis(/'), and they went

in pursuit of Hugh, son of Roderie, King of Connaught,

until they obtained a victory over him, and they slew Hugh,

son of Roderie; and Donogli Mae Derinot, son of Rodcric;

and Hugh Muimnagh, son of Rodcric ; and his son, and Tho-

mas Biris, and John his brother ; and John Guer, and many

others, as well foreigners as Irishry, after also plundering the

churches and the clergy, who had excommunicated them

with the extinguishing of candles."

(a) The name of this locality si;eins still iilcntilied in that of

the peninsula of Druumions, under the House of Uockiiighaui,

and the scene of the vignette title of this Avork.

(Ij) The three Tiiaths or Tauglis are titiU ilisliiiguibhable witliia

Mo^/lurg, iu 'ruughbt>y, 'J'aiiyhaboyiie, and Taiiyhlcgin.
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" This was," add tlie Four Masters, " after tliey had

l)ocn cursed aud excounnunicaied by bell, crozier,

and tlie extiuguisliuig of candles, by the clergy of

C<nuinuglit; for Hugh INIuiiuuagh had plundered

Tibohin (hi the County Uosconunon), and many other

churches, so that he and his adherents fell in avenge-

nicnt of the dishonour they had done to the saints,

by violating tlieir churches. The kingdom and go-

vernment of Comiaught were that day wrested from

the sons of Koderic. Felim, the son of Cathal Crov-

dearg, then assinned the sovereignty of Connaught,

and demolished the castles wliich had been erected

by the sons of Koderic O'Conor and Mac William

Ihu'ke, namely, the castles, of llonegal, Caslen-na-

circe, and Caslen-na-carrigi [l)otli in Lough Conib]

and the castle of Dunamon."

" An army led out witli WilHain dc Lacy [the son of

Hugli, by the daughter of King llodcric], and with the fo-

reigners of Mcatli
;
great forays [by them] in Brefny, against

(J'Roilly(«), against Cathal and Cuconnaglit, his vnicle, luitil

they took great spoils.—A niunerous host of the sept of

O'Reilly came against William de Lacy, and a battle was

fought between them, and William l^ret was slain at the

(irst onset there, and others of the foreigners and William de

Jiacy weie wounded there ; and (-harles O'Conor, the son

of Cathal the White, and very many others ; and they re-

lurnc(l from that country widunit hostnges, without liomage,

((() 'I'liis is (ino (if llio liisioric fauiilies whose illiislrntion is ne-

cessarily omitted, by reason of the available materials for such a

memoir being ton numerous and iiii})ortant for insertion here.
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and William do Lacy, and Charles, ilie son ofCatlial tlu;

White, departed, alter a tsluyrt interval, rendered nocestiary

by the wounds which they had given each other."

" Niall Sionnagli O'Carnaigli," add the Four IMas-

ters, " Lord of the men of Teffia, also died of the

womids he received in this battle, in his own house,

after making his will, and receiving Extreme Unc-

tion." In reference to testamentary dispositions at

the time, it may be remarked, that in this year the

King gave license to Luke, Archbishop of Dublin,

at any time before his death, to make a will, and

freely to dispose of all his property, moveable or im-

moveable, even tlie crops growing on his lands.

—

Other formidable hostilities took place in INl mister,

the O'Brien having marched against O'lNIahony, with

the object of deposing him from his principality, on

which occasion three sons of the; latter dynast were

slain. The closing notice of the Annals oi' IJoyle at.

this year is :

" Ferral, son of Cormac, died.

" 12o4. Calends ul' January on the Lord's day. Year the

fourth and tenth, and twice tenth, and the two hundredth,

and the thousandth.—Great frost in that year, so that the

lakes were locked, and people, and horses, and iloeks passed

over Lough Eradin [Lougli Arrow], and Lough Ke, and

Lough Tus, and over many other lakes.

" Hugh O'lTura slain by his brother, by the son oI" Dur-

can O'llara, who succeeded to his kingdom of Luigne.

—

Diarniit O'C^uin, leader ol'tlie (!hin (JiUican [a sept til'An-

naly], was slain.— Richard Marshal rises up in war against

the King of the Saxons, in Saxondand [England], and he
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rctiiniccl and he went into Lclnster, and the foreigners of"

Ireland, Ruhjccts oCtlu; King ol'thc Saxons, collected against

hitn, that is to say, Mac JMaurice, .Justiciary of Freland, and

the lOarl oC Ulster, that is, Hugh do, l/vcy and Walter do

Lacy, Lord oC Mcath, and they marched to the western Cur-

ragh oCthe liiflcy, in Tvcinster, and they gave l)attlc to Mar-

shal, and they slew Marshal, and a great victory was ob-

tained over his followers."

Of ihe unfortunate nobleman al)ove alluded to, and

of liis fate, here biiefly stated, Moore, in his ' History

of Ireland,'gives tlie following interesting])articulars:

" However fertile were these dark times in aets of in-

justice, violence, and treachery, there nre few events,

in Avhich all these qualities can be found more

odiously exem[)lifie(l, than in the melancholy i'ate of

the 3'oungKicliard, Earl JNIarshal, son of the late Pro-

tector of the realm. This lord having incurred the

resentment of Henry, by joining in a confederacy

ngainst him with the Earl of Cornwall and other

malc(Mitent Lords, found himself, without trial, de-

prived of his higli oHice of INIarshal, and was forced

to retiie for safety into Wales; where, entering into

an alliance with Llewellyn and other chiefs of that

province, he successfully defended one of his own

castles, that had been attacked by the King's troops,

nnd made reprisals on the royal territories in return.

To i('i)ress such daring movements by Ibi'ce would

linve been, on the King's ])art, no more than an ex-

ercise of the natural right of defence, but treachery

Avas tlie menus employed to get rid of this refiactory
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young lord. By tlie base contrivance, as it is said,

of the Bishop of Wincliestcr, Henry's cliief adviser,

letters, under the King's seal, fraiididently obtained,

were sent to the Lord Justice, Maurice Fitzgerald,

to Hugh and Walter de Lacy, Richard do Ihugh,

Geoffrey de Marisco, and others of the Irish Barons,

informing them that Richard, late Earl Marshal of

England, having been proscribed, banished, and de-

prived of his estates, yet still continuing in rebellion

against his authority, it was required of tliese lords,

that should Richard by chance land in Ireland, they

should forthwith seize upon his person, and send

him, dead or alive, to the Khig. In consideration,

it was added, of this service, all the possessions and

lands, that had devolved to Richard in Ireland, and

were now at the King's disposal, would by liim be

granted to them and their heirs for ever. So tempt-

ing a bribe, to men brought up in no very scrupu-

lous noti(ms of right and wrong, coidd not fail to

appeal with irresistible ell'ect, and from thenceforth

no art or treachery appears to have been S[)ared

to lure the victim into their toils. In order to in-

duce him to pass over into Ireland, exaggerated

accounts were conveyed to him of the force of his

immediate adherents, together with secret assur-

ances of support from many of the Barons them-

selves. Thus deceived as to the extent ol' his re-

sources, he rashly ventured over witli a guard ofbut

fifteen followers, and innnediately on his arrival was

waited upon by the chief actor in the plot, Geolfrey
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do Marisco, who, reminding him of liis ancient rights,

and of tlic valiant blood flowing in his veins, advised

liim to avenge the insults lie had received, by attacking

the icing's territories without delay. This advice the

unsuspecting young Earl adopted, and, taking the

field Avith whatever force he could hastily collect,

succeeded in recovering some of liis own castles, and

got possession of the city of Limerick, after a siege

of but f(nu' days. Still further to carry on the delu-

sion, till all should be ripe for his ruin, the treach-

erous Jjarons now alFccted alarm at the success of

liis arms, as threatening danger to the King's govern-

ment, and, jn^oposing a truce, requested an interview

with him for \\\v. purpose of ari'anging the lerms.

To tliis, little suspecting the treachery ilia t hung over

liim, the gallant young Earl assented, and attended by

Geoffrey de IMarisco, and about a hundred followers,

proceeded to the ])lace of conference, on the great

plain of Kildare; but it was soon manifest that lie

liad been decoyed thither only to be betrayed, the

pretence of a conference had been devised Avith the

sole vieAV of provoking a conflict, and, the signal for

onset having been given on the side of the Barons,

Richard found himself suddenly deserted by his

perfidious ])rompter Do Marisco, who, draAving olT

eiglity of the Earl's band, left liim, Avitli little more

than tlu! fifteen folloAvers Avlio had accompanied him

from Wales, to stand the shock of a force ten times

their number. Even thus abandoned and beset, the

Earl Marshal kept liis ground, till at length, unhorsed
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and attacked by a traitor IVom buliiiid, who plunged

a dagger up to the liilt into liis back, lie fell all but

lifeless on tlie (ield, and being conveyed Ironi thence

to one of his own castles, which had just fallen ijito

the hands of the Justiciary, breathed his last in the

midst of enemies, with only a youth of his own house-

hold to watch over him in his dying moments." One

of the above-mentioned i^onfederatcs jigainst the

Marshal, viz., Walter dc Lacy, died in this same year,

leaving two daughters, his co-heiresses, JMargaret,

married to Lord Theobald de Verdon, and IMatilda,

to Geoffrey de Geneville.

" Engus, the son of Gildas Forinnan, Lord of Lougli

Erne, was slain by O'Donncl, after he had made a foray

against O'Donnel, and after O'Donnel had conic to despoil

him.

" Maolissa, the son of Donald O'Gormlcy, Prior ol'Iiich-

macnerin, rested in Christ.—(Jildas, of the Saintly, the son

of Arthur O'liruin, Archdeacon ol" Roscommon, and a vene-

rable priest, reposed in Christ.—liisliop O'lNlailagmar [of

Killala], and Bishop O'Flachrath, reposed in Christ, on the

one day.—The monk, GiUissa O'Gibellan, anchoret of the

island of the Holy Trinity, reposed in Christ."

In this year also occurred the deaths of Conor, son

of Hugh, and Conor, son of Felim, both grandsons

of Roderic; the former was slain in an outbreak of

his own sept; the latter was killed by Rory, son of

Cathal Crovdearg. It was at this ciisis that Felim

O'Conor passed over to England, and laid before the

King his catises of complaint against John ILbbert
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(le liurgo, onlicarinu;w]iicli. King TTeiirycomniandcd

Maurice Fitzgerald, then Viceroy, tol)aius]i DeBurgo
and liis family out of Coniiaught, and to give the

whole sovereignty thereof to Felim, he paying there-

for, annually, 5000 mnrks, as detniled more fully in

Ware's Annals.

" 1285. Calends of Jannai-y, second day of the week, ninth

day f>f tlic moon, year tlic rdVli, and the tenth, and the

tuontietli, and the two liundiclli, and the thousanth.—Do-

nald O'Neill, King of Tyrone, was slain hy the son of Lough-

liii, who ohtahis the government after him."

The Mac Carthys, weakened by disunion, were, at

this time, defeated by the foreigners, with great loss,

at Tralee.

" Mattndan O'Mattudan, Lord of Silanchia, reposed in

Christ."

A royal patent of this year is of record in the Tower

of London, T)y which the King granted an annual

allowance of forty marks, 100 cranocks of corn, and

five casks of wine, ycarl}^ to the King of Man, for

his care in guarding the coasts of Ireland and Eng-

land, so far as they Avcre opposite to the Isle of Man.

" 1231). Calends of .lannary, year sixteenth and twentieth,

and two hnndredth, and thonsandth, the castle of Mcelic(o)

was destroyed hy l^VIini C'C/onor.

(a) Tlic pitnation of the castle thus dismantled, was about four

miles south-east of Clonfert, in the County Gahvay, on the River

Shannon, Avhcre that river forms some picturesque falls. At

Ihis place, in 1153, the armies of Thady O'Brien, and Turlough

VOL. II. 2 C
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" The battle of Long-rort(r/,) was (buglit in Oonnaught,

and Teclilach O'Dufly was there wounded, and died in con-

sequence.

" Storming of the rock [at Lough Kc].—A great army

came out with Fitz-Muurice, Justiciary of Ireland, and with

Richard, the son of William Burc, and with Walter Riddles-

ford, Chief Baron of Leinster, with the foreigners of Lein-

ster, and with John Cogan, with the foreigners of Munster,

O'Conor, encountered each other. After the invasion in the time

of Henry the Second, and on the surrender of Rodcric O'Conor,

this place was Avithin the district granted to WilUani de Burgo,

who, in 1203, desecrated the Aljbey that had been theretorore

erected here, and creeled tlie castle above nientioned on the ii[h)l.

It was considered of such importance, that hichard de Hurgo at-

tempted to withhold its possession against the Crown, when a

royal mandate was directed for its recovery. Subsequent to tlie

destructioa caused by Felim O'Conor liere, it appears to have

been restored ; and in 1 280, Avas held by Theobald Butler, as tenant

to Walter de Burgo, In 1474, a monastery for conventual Fran-

ciscans was founded here by O'Wadden, the dynast of tlie sur-

rounding country, then called Silanchia. In July, 1538, the

Deputy, liord Leonard Gray, having crossed the Shaimou at the

ford of Banagher, lodged here. In 1542, the right to the castles

of Banagher and Meelic was warmly contested between De

Burgo and O'Madden, us is disclosed in the State Correspondence

of the period. On the Dissolution, the monastery and its posses-

sions were granted to Sir Johu King, as before mentioned, and

by him assigned to the Earl of Clanrickard. The castle, in the

ensuing wars, so utterly perislied, that scarcely a trace of it is

discoverable; but the remains of the friary are still very in-

teresting, and contain moniunents to theO'More family, the IMad-

dens. Burkes, Dillons, Dalys, Skerrets, and Ilorans.

(«) A gentle and beautiful eminence, within the demesne ol'

Kockinffharn.
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nnd with the Routes ov Loi\ls of tlic JNlaiches, until tlicy

took [Treat spoil; and tliey came on Trinity Sunday to tlie

monastery of Ijoyle, and they despoiled the monastery, and

they broke its crypt, and they took away witli them the vest-

ments of (lie mass, iuul they made great spoils on the follow-

injT day, and they sent sctniting ]iartics to Cicit [in Kil-

toghert ])aris]i], and to Cairthe-lMuilchcn [Glcncar, County

Lcitrim] and the tower of Glcn-fcarna."

I'lic site of tliivS " toi\' as it is designated by the

several annalists, was at Glenfarne, i. e. the valley

of the alder trees, in the vicinity of Manor Hamil-

ton; but, as no traces of such a building have existed

there within memor}^, nor are any records discover-

able, connected with its origin, style, or uses, it can-

not now be ascertained whether it should be classed

amongst the " Round Towers of other days." Its

mention, however, affords, in regard to this writer's

theory of their era and purpose, recapitulated ante,

p. 21, ft .Sfv/., and p. 181, an opportunity of adverting

to the ponderous volione just publislicd by Mr.

Petrie, " On the Origin and Uses of the lloiuid

Towers of Ireland, t^-c." He was the Author of the

Essay alluded to, ante, p. 33, and is, in this "Literary

Crusade," the labori(^us niaintainer of the Christian

origin of the Towers. Ilis present enlarged volume

is a work oflong applied, deep, and valuable research

amongst the repositories of native literature, and

brings to light most interesting evidences of Irish ar-

chitectural taste, from a very early date. It has been

compiled with honesty of purpose, and is, through-

2 c 2
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out, conducted witli a spirit of temperate inquiry

and dispassionate candour, wliile, in its mechanic de-

tails, it is introduced most creditably to that atten-

tion which it should receive from the public. Yet,

however holy his zeal, and however gratifyinginight

be his conclusions to many, he has—as far as the opi-

nion of one, who as honestly and steadfastly defends

the positions of a pagan theory, will be received

in judgment—utterly iailed to establish their origi-

nality as Christian structures; and all his learned

quotations but indicate, what never could have been

rationally denied, that they (as well as the natives)

were, after the mission of St. Patrick, converted to

the true faith {ante, p. 31), were applied to the ser-

vice of the Church as sanctuaries, repositories, and

more especially and seasonably, as judicious ratliei-

tlian suitable belfries; and that, from the liour of such

appropriation, they were naturally called " belfries"

by the Christian natives. It would have been a

sacrilegious solecism to style them " lire towers"

after that fire was extinguished, and they had tolled,

for believing communities, the honoured invitations

tt3 devotion; it would have been a reckless infidelity

against the anathemas, which St. Patrick had de-

nounced over the memorials of lieathcnism, and " a

fortiori,'* a deliberate desertion of duty, if tlie saci-ed

Older, from whose lips and pens Ihe aniuds of tlie

country were commemorated, had called the l)uild-

ings "fire-towers," which they had consecrated into

belfries, and so enjoyed for successive centuries.
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'J'hat of Cloninaciiois, Mr. Petric says (p. 390),

was so iisi!(l until 1552. And would ilic eccle-

siastics, who compiled the " Annals of the Four

Mnsters," have disowned what they found so long

jiopularly icputed belfries, and which, as admitted,

were, in some instances, stamped with the cnd)lem

of their faith, and with ornamented sculpture, only

i-eferrible to architects of Christian times? But these

were (as heretofore (p. 32) relied upon) but latei*

insertions, alterations carved on the undisturbed

stone, or modern suj)erstructures, like the embattled

coping at Kildare. Mr. Fetrie himself suggests such

shifting adaptations: '^ Many of the Towers^' he says

(p. 380), " afl'ord suiricient evidence, in the various

styles of masonry and difference of material which

they exhibit, that they have been, in part, rebuilt in

times long subsequent to that of their original founda-

tion!'' " Thai the Tower of Clomnacnois was repaired

at a period, long subsequent to its erection, there is

abundant evidence in the masonry of the building

itself" (p. 370). Even in the venerated solitude of

Glendalough, he detects this pious fraud, in the inser-

tion (fan " a rchifrave elegantlg wrought" in the window

of St. Kevin's house (p. 430). With this insight into

the mysteries o[free masonry, architecturnl calcula-

tions, as to the eras of those buildings, by compari-

son Avith adjacent churches—especially when ap-

[)lied with such anachronisms as alluded to ante,

p. 131, and with such, loose assertions as at p. 382,

that " fhe 'I'owers of Kilmacduagh, Killala, and An-

trim, nre in ])erfect harmony with the churches of
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that period" (about A. 1). (520), while there is no

sucli erection at all at Antrim—cannot be deemed

trustworthy testimony to their origin.

Neither can any more settled belief be formed,

from the numerous extracts which he gives, as to

their appropriations, although he himself concludes

that he has " satisfactorily established" the primary

and essential objects of the Round Towers " to

have been for Christian belfries, retreats, and repo-

sitories;" in truth he has not advanced the inquiry

beyond the assumption that they were built for

belfries, because they were by all the monkish

writers in late centuries called belfries. The credit

and fame of many of the noblest religious edifices

existing in the empire, Avould, by this fallacious

argument, be wrested from the pious founders, and

attributed to another priesthood, by a transfer more

summary than that, which the royal robber accom-

plished with their endowments. Would not the

metropolitan Bank of Ireland by such reasons be re-

presented, as but the Bank of Ireland from the day

of its foundation to the close of recorded history? Or

if it were unfortunately consumed in some year of this

century, and if a subsequent historian, writing, as did

the Irish Annalists of the burning of Slane or Trim,

or other, then called belfries, wei'o to record this

conflagration as of theBank, witli all its books, and

some of the Directors and clerks, should it be accre-

dited, that from such a then correct and justifiable

appellation, that illustrious edifice had not [)rimarily

been the seat of Irish legislation, tlie stage for the
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assembled senators of the country, the magnificent

pile, wlujse (lags, walls, [>;alUuies, dome, and every

portion, were once coiisecial(Hl by the footsteps, the

touch, tlie looks, the echoes, the presence of a Grat-

tan, a C/liailemoiit, a rhuiket, a Flood, a Cui'1-;mi, or

a Hushe ? 15ut while there are some, who believe

(hilt the latter edifice may bo restored to its pristine

uses, it is undoul)ted tliat no such expectations are

entertained for the Round Towers ! May it not,

however, l)c asked, if these were originally built for

belfries, why was their use, as such, universally aban-

doned, and other, and generally less expensive stee-

ples erected in their shadow? The answer is obvious,

such an approprialion of the Towers was never pre-

fenible, oi- propeiiy suited f(^r the ])urpose, and was

only ado])ted in policy and necessity as with a work

done to the hand, but which could not be incoi-jio-

rated with the humble edifices, that Mr. Pctrie shews

the first Christian churches to have been; when even

the cathedrals were constructed, as he cites from

Bede " more Scotonim, non de laplde sed de robore

sedo'' {\i. 125), or of " moist earth, because wood

was not near;" " of unadorned simplicity, and con-

tracted dimensions" (p. 191), measuring, by St. Pa-

trick's order, with a malediction upon any avIio

should vary his criterion, only sixty feet in length,

" for tlie distinguished churches" (p. 194). Accord-

ingly, so long as they were of this unpretending

nivhiteciture, their adopted belfries should lie sepa-

rate; but, wIuMi the usage that prevailed over Christ-
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cndom was introduced lieio, when the means ol' the

clergy, and tlie zeal of the laity had increased, tem-

])les of a more durable character were erected, with

l)elfries simultaneous, and as parcel of the church.

And may it not be here asked, as St. Patrick was so

solemnly pailicular in the uniform length of the little

churches, why did he not leave conformable precepts

to regidate the height, the shape, the circumference

of tlie Round Towers, if they were to be Christian

erections? but on the contrary, he is as silent of them,

as if he rather accounted them an abomination in

this isle of the Gentiles. Yet Mr. Petrie admits, some

of them existed in the days of that apostle, and
" were not uncommon in the sixth and seventh cen-

turies" (p. 381), a fact more than corroborated by

the tradition which he gives, as prevailing in the

time of Cambrensis, and in the words of that histo-

rian; that a falcon used to roost so constantly on the

" ecclesiastical tower" (Giraldus using the same

cautious epithet he had applied to the Hound Towers

of A. D. 62, in Ireland, as ante, p. 21) of St. Brigid's

town of ICildare, from her time ( the iifth century),

thatit was called " the bird of Ikigid." The narrative

might suggest, that the Tower was then a "retreat,"

but it was for the birds of Mahmoud! and certainly

testifies their conviction, that they should not be here

disturbed by the ringing of bells, or other religious

intrusions. Mr. Petrie is also assured, that a Roimd
Tower was erected in tlie sixth century, because a

certain ancient manuscript men lions, that a monk,
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who liad lalleii iroin tlie top of siicli a circular

building, was saved from deatli, and Ids fall

broken, l)y the cs})ecial iutcrventiou of au angel !

tlic existence of the Tower is admitted without

tlie benefit of such evidence ; but, where there

were those early structures, surprise must be again

expressed, that St. Patrick made no rules as to theii'

dimensions. In truth, he left them, as he found

tliem, stubbornly narrow, round, loftyTowers, built

according to the custom of precedhig generations,

and having one remarkable uniformity in their

inadequacy and extravagant costliness as belfries; a

costliness the less likely to be conceived or imitated

on the first introduction of the Gospel, while the

cells and habitations of the holy ministers of reli-

gion were, as well as the churches, according to

Mr. Petrie (pp. 420 and 426), of such cheap and

humble materials. The pagan colonists, on the con-

trary, to Avhom the present Avriter would attiibute

the Towers, did, as Mr. Petrie admits, build their

fortresses and houses, of stone, but, he adds, without

cement (p. 12G). As a counterpoise of skill he re-

lies that some of the Christian churches were, even

in tlic time of St. Patrick, of stone (pp. 121-158).

T'o none of these, however, do Round Towers ap-

])car to have been annexed, yet docs this gentleman

all'ect to determine the dates of erection of certain

others to be within Christian times in Ireland, hy

assuming that they were the orighial belfries in the

respective graveyards, which in truth they pre-occu-
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pied (see a7ite, p. 25), but, before entering upon tliis

—

the most efFective line of argimient, if it could but

be established—it is to be understood, that the pre-

sent writer has always, from his first more extended

view of this subject, in the Prize Essay (published

in the Eoyal Irish Academy Transactions, Vol. xvi.

Part 1), denied that these towers were of Danish

origin, or were ever used for anchorets or penitents,

or as original places of sepulture; that he has herein-

before (p. 27) disclaimed any aid to his theory from

the " Fiodh Nemhaid,'' or celestial towers, of Dr.

0'Conor, and abjures any participation in the ety-

mological lunacy of Vallancey, or later pseudo-anti-

quaries; freely admits the early use of bells in Ire-

land, and as freely all that INIr. Petrie records of the

roofing, the plundering, and the destroying of Round

Towers, and their conilagrations as then recognized

belfries, with complete rings of bells, and as many

victims as they could hold, or as may be required

;

nor can he object to the assertion, that " the belfry

of Clonmacnois was burned with its books and pre-

cious things," as l»e thinks that rather proves, it

could only be spoken of some edifice distinct from

the Hound Tower, which still exists there to the height

of ninety feet, and only wants a small portion of its

conical top; nor, for a like reason, will he dissent

from the notice at p. 300, of " the piercing of the

belfry of Roscrea by lightning," as the Roinid Tower

is still standing tliere unscathed, and 9G feet in

height; but certainly, even with such willingness to
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concede, it is yet not so easy to believe that the bel-

fries, mentioned by the Four Masters as havnigbeen

burned at Slane and at Trin,, could have so utterly

di<^ainH>nred if they Avere stone Hound Towers; orthat

the belfry of TuUaglr.ucl, alleged to be burned in

1171, by Tiernan O'Uuarc, ean be identified witli

the llound Tower, which, in the same page of Mr.

rctrie's volume, p. 373, is admitted to have here sur-

vived the day of that visitation until 1764.

Now, however, to advert to what are put forward

as dowiiright demonstrations of the erection ofRound

Towers in Christian times; and first, in general terms

it is averred, as before suggested, that belfries ex-

isted in tlie days of St. Patrick, that " they were not

uncommon in the sixth and seventh centuries;" nor

is this ^rencral position denied, belfries should have

succeeded tlie hitroduction of bells, and yet more,

it may be admitted, without weakening tlie pagan

theory, that all the belfries of these periods were

Kound Towers, ready-made rv(Hmd Towers, which a

croup of missionaries, more essentially busied in the

labours of conversion, would have little time or

,neans to found. IMr. Fetrie himself seems to have

l)cen struck with the C(^gency of such an inference,^

•and is willing to postpone their era, by reason ot

th'ir ormwented architeciure, which he says (p. 380)

Tutinrates that the great majority of those Towers

" were erected in the 9th and 10th centuries; yet

here he has to explai.i, how they could be laboured

and multiplied during the appalling visitation ot
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Danish dominion, during tliesc disastrous years, ol"

whicli himself (at p. 231) ) writes: " it could hardly

have been at such a period of calamity (see also

ante, p. 129, et seq.) that the ecclesiastics would have

employed themselves in the erection of buildings of

a more costly character, and requiring more time to

complete them, than those already existing in the conn-

tryJ' Yet again, was it at that time that Brian Bo-

I'oimhe, he says (p. o8()) in the words of an Irish

authority, '^ gave oat 32 belfries," and he hence con-

cludes, that during a reign, whose interval is charac-

terized as " the wars of Brian," that monarch did

yet obtain such intervals of rest, as to erect no less

than 32 of those speaking monuments of time, labour,

and expense, uninterruptedly applied—the Bound

Towers. It has been conceded, if required, that all

the Round Towers were at intervals belfries, but the

converse cannot hold, aiul most assuredly tiie 32

belfries of Brian Boroimhe's, it may be said, simul-

taneous erection, could not have beenUoiuid Towers;

and the notice but proves how vaguely the term

" 6'/(?/6'/i-ifeacA" was applied to other edifices than those

under consideration. The next alleged aGfm'coate erec-

tion of these Towers is laid in the 1 2 tli century, and

attributed (p. 391) to DonoghO'Carrol, supreme King

of Orgial, a district comprising the piesent C(nuities

of Armagh and Louth. If these were Round Towers,

they must have been built almost under the eye of

Cambrensis, but he does not note such modern erec-

tions within the English Pale and in such ti'oubled
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times ; OH tlio coiilnuy, it will be retnembcred lie

considers those '' f/nir.'i ccclesiastica; (i.e. reli,gioiis

Towers, ()i'(n'eii be it translated, ^//mCliristinn towers)

of such i(Mtiol(> !mli(|iiity, as to record the popular

tiadilion thnt even in his time, and since, prevailed,

ihiit ninny ofHuMn were overwhelmed in tlie iiuni-

dalion (see niifc, \). 21), which Mr. Petrie admits

(p. '!()), occuried four centimes befoi'c Christianity

w;is knoAvn in Irc^land, as [)roveable, he adds, " from

the most ancient and tiustworthy of our Annals."

Of DonoghO'Carrol's alleged buildings it is observ-

able, that no trace of even a single Round Tower has

been discovered in tlie County of Armagh, and but

two, of admittedly higher antiquity, in Louth,

Passing from those vague notices of general tower-

building, Mr. Petrie aflccts to fix the precise years

in which certain of them were raised, " The earliest

record of the erection of a Round Tower is at 9G5"

(p. 377), nt Tomgraney, in the County Clare! and

certaudy Colgan has a note of the raising of a

l)elfry there, but that this was none of the durable

Hound Towers seems evidenced by the fact, that, as

Mr. Petrie admits (}>. 38(5), it was soon afterwards

repaired by Prian Boroimhe, and, although it was at

so comjiaratively recent dates erected and renewed,

not a mention of it appears afterwards in all the An-

nalists, nor has a trace of any such structure been

ever known to exist within the parish. True it may

be that Mr. Petrie was informed (p. 377) that " ac-

cording to the natives of the place, some remams
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existed aboutfortjj years since ;"butlieliiniseir, in oilier

parts of Ills work, prudently places no great confi-

dence in the traditions of the peasantry in aid of anti-

quarian inquiry, and in this instance their alleged in-

formation was of the most widely indefinite charac-

ter. Were the remains square, oblong, or circidar ?

Might they have been the fragments of an abandoned

lime-kiln? They were not known in the time of Sew-

ard, /z/Wy years ago ; they are not s])ecified by Grose,

Archdall, Ledvvich, or any other antiquarian ; no

ancient tourists take notice of them ; the inisubstan-

tial belfry has passed away " like the baseless fiibric

of a vision!" Bnt then, he adds, about the same time,

Ferral O'Roin-ke erected at Clonmacnois " the mnall

steep castle or steeple commonly called in Irish a belfrjj/'

here, then, is a species ofmodern erection, evidently

the mimicfashion of a later day, recognized as a belfry,

according to the popular estimate; such is the weight

of native tradition ! The date of this erection is, how-

ever, subsequently aljjured, as only resting on the

authority of the Book of Clonmacnois, " a book," says

the gentleman who produced it in evidence, " of too

apocry[:)hal a character to entitle it to nuich weight"

(p. 388); the Four Masters, he says, are more accu-

rate when they state this conq)letion of this structure

as of the " c/reat Itel/rj/^' i)f Clonmacnois, by ( )'Mali)ne,

in 1124. How curicms ! the identical "small steep cas-

tle," as it is called by the ibrmer annalists, becomes

" a great belfry," in the conception of the latter,

Mr. Petrie's leading interpreters and witnesses, and
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tliat geiitlcniaii Jidinits not, on]y tliat it is much small-

er, but (iLso of quite differcvt maferirtk, hehjlit, ami style,

from all otlicrs in Irclaiul (p)). 403-4), nor in regard

lo ils era does lie (rusi, cither clironologists, but

ihiuks it Avas erected in !)()8 (p. 381)); so nmcli for the

ascertainable date of tlie belfiy of Clonniacnois ! Tlie

third and Inst instance of this ^r/V?/ of date is put

foi-wjird in the case of Annnghdown, in the County

ofGahvay, in reference to which it is said, that some

Irish Annalists state the erection of a belfry there so

lately as in 1238 ! and this must be a Round Tower !

although the utter abscn(3e of any such building in

record or existence is equally certain, and indeed

admitted, as in the former case of Tomgraney.

Such are the iri'elevant extracts and interpre-

tations of lare Irish manuscripts, by which it is

affected to conclude, hei/ond a controversy or doidu,

the " origin and uses of the Romid Towers of Ire-

hind!"an(lto demolish all the speculations of //'^6'?'(T77/

liealhenisw. How innocent these efforts have been

to effectuate the object must appear, at least in the

case of the present w^riter, who, from the incfhcacy

of such long and devoted research to invalidate his

theory in any one point, now but re-iterates it with

increased confidence, and feels it wholly inuiecessary

to add or alter aline, in what he has heretofore writ-

ten, except in the unimportant instance, ante, p 26,

in which he en-oneously considered, as did Mr, Pe-

trie in his original Essay (see ante, p. 33), that a

notice at the year 448, in tlic " Annals of Ulster,"
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applied to rrclund, wliero it seems it was really

spoken of Constantinople

!

Bnt one word more of Mr. Petrie's Essay. Slight-

ing tlie explanation, relied npon (ante, p. 25) in the

pagan theory, that the early Christian churches were,

designedly and subsecpiently, erected near the Round

Towers, with the object of attracting converts at their

wonted places of worship, he inquires (p.36), why, if

churches were built near Itound Towers, were they

not also built near cromlechs, &c. ; the interrogatory is

answered in perfect accordance with the theory (see

ante,]). 30), the cromlechs were deserted by theu' vota-

ries when the Round Towers superseded their use
;

and, in the days of St. Patrick, the religious rites and

assemblies of the people were only to be encountered

at these revered monuments of their reformed faith

—the Round 'J'owcrs.

The intc;rest, which cjvcm grave ant'upiarians are

disposed to hope the public take in their contests,

and yet more the necessity of an author defending

the correctness of his theory, will justify this digres-

sion—if it be considered such.—To return to the

plundering expedition of the Viceroy and his too

willing adherents.

" They carried with them gieiit spoils to Ardcariic, and

the Justiciary of Ireland made a fortress there lor himself,

that he might stay there until they took their departure

thence into Thomond against Felim and Donogh Carbrey

[O'Brien], and they achieved a victory over Donogh, and

tliey made prisoners, and they went thence into Western
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Connaught, until they came to Patrick's well, and made

great spoils in the country of O'Flahcrty, and in the country

of O' I leyno; sailing in their ships around it, they went thence

to Easadara, and tlioy took spoils in the country of O'Don-

nel, to compel him to drive out Prelim, and [crossing the

Cuilow mountains] tliry came thence to the harboiir of tlic

great rock of Lough Ke, for P'clim had sent thitlier many

chiefs of his sept to maintain possession of it, but the fo-

reigners had led many at that time to take the fortress of

Long-lbrt, and thc'J'ermon(a) land, and the corbeship of Cla-

rus Mac Mullen, Archdeacon of Elphin, and the Island of

Trinity, and tliat of the Canons of Lough Ke; and the Jus-

ticiar}'^ and the Magnates of the foreigners of Ireland essaying

to storm that sept [of the natives], passed nights there, mak-

ing their assault, but without alTecting the fortress during

the whole time. There came then many ships, with long

boats and with skiffs, to Lough Ke, and they transported the

skills into the brushwood of the soft marsh, and from that

point sent many liery torches into the citadel [of the rock],

and it Avas not possible to come upon it after that time. They

kindled flaming bundles of the straw of Ardcarney on Lough

Ke, and they carried the henth of all the country, with its

straw, on Sunday ; and they wrapped raw hides about those

bundles, so tliat they were very light, and they kindled a

great quantity of them in a ship, with a combustible cover-

ing over theni, expecting to fire the citadel by the flames

therf>of. A great terror seized the sept that was within it,

and they came out of it, on faith given, without slaughter or

apprehension; and the Justiciary sent a detachment of the

foreigners into it to take tlie possession, and they ate all the

provisions that were there from thencefortli to Saturday.

(a) A iowiilandof200 acres, within the parish of Boyle, is still

known by this denomination.

VOL. II. 2 D
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But Fclim thereupon nia<lc peace with them, and Cormae

Mac Diaimad came with liim; on the same day ihe Consta-

ble of tlie Ilock went out ol'it, and the party, that had been

phiced there, left it alter him, and the foreigners came to

Trinity Island for protection, but they were driven thence.

The rock being recovered by Cormac, it was considered ad-

visable, with his approbation, ro raze and destroy the cita-

del, so that it could not be the object of such assavdts in fu-

ture."

(This memorable expedition, referred by the Four

Masters to the year 1235, has been inadvertently

stated, in the first volume of this work, p. 189, as

liaving occurred in 1233).

" ]\Tatthcw, Prior of Trinity Island, rested in Christ.—

Comded O'Quillan, Prefect of Inch-mac-nerin, under the

illustrious Archdeacon of Eh)hin, also rested hapj)ily in

('hrist, and was buried in llie i.slaiul of the Holy 'I'riuitv,

on yt. Finian's diiy. May his soul rest in peace!"

Tlie Four Masters add, that in tliis year " JNhu^hniirry

OT^oughnan, having been elected to the see of Tiiani,

went to England, and, after receiving the Pope's let-

ters, was, with the consent of the King, consecrated."

" 1237. Year seventh, and tenth, and twentieth, and two

hundredth, and a thousandth, Calends of January, Tuesday.

A parley sought by the Justiciary with Felim, under pre-

text of settling boundaries, when a great army entered upon

the sept of O'Conor, and utterly routed them, and banished

them, (heat preys were taken hy the Justiciary, and he de

spoiled even to Ligeg [sem/jlo Sligo] in the region of Car-

bury, and ]\Q there conquered Felim and O'Donnell and

Mac Diarmad, and obtained yet more of their cattle and
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tlielr pcojdc, witli wliicli, and otlicr tilings, tlicy came into

Connanglit, and (licrc took many captives, and carried ofl"

all with them beyond tlic (,'urlevvs into "Moylnrg, and the

Justiciary remained at Uinthin until tliey came.—Felim re-

turned to Connanght, and a great body Avith him, until they

came into the region of lly-Maine, and he laid waslc llin-

ilun, and Conor, surnamed the "tawny," was there slain

while leading a foray."

Fclim, say the Four Masters, bad been invited into

lly-Maine by O'Kelly, OTlinn, and the sons of Hugli,

son of Catlial Crovdcarg, and the son of Art O'Me-

laghlin, all of whom " forming four strong battalions,

ma.rclied to Randon, where Brian, son of Tmdotigh

O'Conor, Owen O'lleyne, Mac Costello, and others,

had all the cattle of the country. Felim's men crossed

over the rampart and ditch which fortified the island,

and every leader of a troop, and chief of a band,

drove oil' each a share t)f the cattle, as they foinid

them in the place, and then they separated with their

booty, leaving of the four battalions only four horse-

men with Felim. As Ikian, son of 'rurloiigh, and

( )wen O'lleyne, with their party, perceived that

I^^elim's forces were scattered, they set out quickly

and actively, with a small party of horse, and many

foot S(ddiers, to attack OConor and his few men.

Coiioi- Huidhe, son of 'I'lirlough, did not perceive

thet)i until he came u}), and, mistaking them for his

own ]>arty, was killed by Roderic, son of llngh, son

of Catlial Crovdearg, Felim, loudly calling his men,

i:onnnan(led them to leave their booty and attack the

2 I) 2
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enemy, and many of llie paity were kilkHl by Felim

and his followers in tlie battle, both on and outside of

the island, and amongst the killed were many noto-

rious for their crimes and evil deeds. Teigue, son

of Cormac, son of I'omultach INTac I)ernu)t, was

amongst the slain. AYhen JNfac AVilliam heard of

the defeat of all those who had opposed O'Conor, he

joined him to subdue them, after which he went (o

Tuani, lumoticed and unperceived, and from thence

to Mayo ' of the Saxons,' and he left not a rick or

measure of corn at the great church of Mayo, or in

the church of St. Michael the Archangel, and his

troops carried off from those churches eighty mea-

sures of corn; they afterwards went to Tuilough and

plimdered his place in a similar manner; they then

sent a party to plunder the people of Dermod, son

of Manns, and meeting with the people of Conor

Roe, and of Tnrlongh, the three parties plundered

these places indiscriminately. Manus was obliged

to banish and expel the people of Dermod, and on

the following day Conor Roe went to JMac William

and made peace with him, and the cattle of which

he had been plundered were restored, and all the

property, which had been taken from the churches

and could be recognized as belonging to them, was

all restored. Dermot, son of Manus, su])initted to the

English, and claimed protection for his people and

]iroperty. Mac William proceeded to Balla, Avhere

he remainedone night; from thence he went toTuam,
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and he left Connaiiglit witliout peace, luippincss, or

provisions, eitlicr in cluirclies or country."

" Macrait Mac Moelin, priest of Kilmactrany [County

Sligo] died.— Hugh O'Giblon, priest of Kilrodan [County

Sligo], and canon of tlie order in Trinity Island, died on

the night of his nativity, and he was placed in tlie choir at

the cliaunting of the mass on tlie following day, and was bu-

ried with honour on the day after that.

" 1288. Calends of January, on the day between the two

fasts, tlie year eighteenth and twentieth, and two hundredth,

and thousandth, Felim O'Conor came to Connaught with

Cuconnaglit O'Reilly, andCathal Mac Ranell(a) [Reynolds],

(") The sept of IM.ic Ranell gave their name to the extensive

territory of IMuintir-inhs, in tlie present County of Leitrim. In

1150, its chief, Connor INIac Ranell, Avas slain by llugli, son of

Tiernan O'Ruarc. In 121.'J, Dcrry was plundered by this sept.

In a few years, after the above Cathal had joined in the expedi-

tion mentionod in the text, his own district was sidijectcd to a

similar visitation by the O'Reillys ; Mac Ranell, however, soon

afterAvards collecting his forces, marched to Fenaugh, where he

gave " a Avoeful defeat," to th(>se his assailants. In 1419, Geofl'rey

Mac Ranell assisted, as chief of his sept, at the inauguration of Art,

son of Tcigue O'Ruarc, as King of Brefny, and in 14(54, Irinl,

son of Cathal Roc Mac Ranell, died " Tanist of Muintir-iolis."

In 1535, aMacRanell, Arc^hdcncon of Kells, Avas deputed by " the

Silken Lord," Lortl Thomsis Fitzgerald, and his adherents, to

seek aid ngaiiistthe English from the Pope, and from Charles the

Fifth, In HJU), Charles Reynolds, described as "ofJamestown,"

sat amongst the confederate Catholics. In the same year, amongst

those Avho repudiated the peace of Oimond, appear the names of

Bernard Mac Ranell, chief of his sept, Corad Mac Ranell, and

Cornelius I\Ia.c Ranell, as on behalf of themselves and their adhe-

rents. The surname Avas afterwards changed into the English
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and tlie people of Ily-Biuin and Conmaenc, when they ad-

vanced northwards beyond the Curlews against the sons ol"

Roderic, and they gave them battle, and obtained the victory

over them, and made great spoliation upon Conor, the son

of Cormac, in Tyr-ailell, and afterwards transported their

ships upon Jjongh Ke, until they banished thence Cormac

Mac Diarmad, King of INloylurg, and devastated INloylurg,

and they put Donough, the son of Murtough, in the govern-

ment of that country and of the lake."

Immediately afterwards, according to tlie Four JMas-

ters, '* the Englisli Barons of Ireland having settled

in Connaught, commenced building castles there:"

appellation of Reynolds. In the Parliament of the Commonwealth,

convened at Westminster, by Cromwell, in 1G54, Coamiissary-

Geneval Reynolds was elected to sit as one of three representatives

for Tipperary and Waterford, in Munster, and as one of two so

elected for the town and county ol" (Jalway. The Act of Expla-

nation of l()(i5 contained a proviso fur the restoration of Jumcs

Kuynolds of Lough-Scur, to all his estates. Accordingly, in a

grant of lands in the County Roscommon, to Matthew Begg, in

1()79, the rights of James Reynohls therein were expressly saved,

as were the rights of Humphrey Reynolds, in another grant of

premises in the same County, to Oliver, Lord Baron of Louth.

In 1689, Edmund Reynolds was one of the representatives of

the County Leitrim, in King James's Parliament of Dublin.

Necessarily omitting a mass of intermediate notices, it but re-

mains here to say, that the last representative of this historic

sept, within the principality of his ancestors, was George Nu-

gent Reynolds, distinguished for his litei-ary accpiirements, and

his numerous poetic efl'usions yet wholly unpublished. The

male line, through which the residue of the inheritance was

transmitted, failed with him, but that residue is now enjoyed by

his sister, the lady of Captain Richard Macnamara.
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ujid Ihcy specify sucli (.sections witliiii ilie present

bciroiiies ol" Kiliiiiiiu and Cana, in llie Comity Mayo.

" DoiiatO'Fidubia, Vicar of rutrick, died in Saxon-liind.

The (irst synod held l)y Mochnovi O'Lauglinan, Archbi-

shop ofTiiain, £vt Atldoue, on the occasion of the pall coming

to him from Rome."

lie was an eminent canonist, and had previously

gone on a pilgriningc tn Jerusalem.

" Murtougli, the son of J'oderic, was sKiin by Mac Manus.

—Tliomas O'Rnadan, I'isliop of liiiigne [Aclionry], rested

in Christ.—Gilla-Jcsu, son of tlie historian, Bishop of Con-

macne [Ardagh], died.—The foundation laid of the monas-

tery of Canons, by Clarus Mac Moclin, Archdeacon of El-

[>hin, in Trinity Ishmd, in Lough Uachtar, by the aid of the

family of Cathal O'Reilly.

In tliisyear the Irish septs of Ulster expelled Donel

INlno Loughlin from liis government, substituting

O'Neill; they were, however, in the following year,

defeated with great slaughter by Mac Loughlin, who

thus recovered his sovereignty, but only to lose it,

with his hfe, in 1241, in battle with Brian O'Neill.

" 1240. Calends of «Tanuary, on the day of abstinence,

year fortieth, and two hundrctli, and thousandth.—Cathal

Mac Grlava, a skilful general, (hed."

" In this year," say the Annalists of Inisfallen, " Fe-

lim, son of Cathal Crovdearg, King of Connaught,

went ngain to the King of England, and got great

honour on that journey." The juemorial, on which

he sought this interview, is of record in the Tower
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of London, and its scope is more liilly given in a pre-

ceding notice of Elpliin, while the royal interview

is tliiis written of by Mooi'c. " The rapacity and

violence, which had marked the conduct ofDe Burgh

and his kinsmen throughout these contests, had been

made known to Henry through various channels.

Among others, Felim, the new dynast of Connaught,

had addressed the lOng confidentially on the subject,

and requested leave to visit him iu England, for the

purpose of consulting with him on their mutual in-

terests and concerns; after due deliberation on the

part of Henry, the conference with his royal brother

of Connaught was accorded, and so successfully did

Felim plead his own suit, and expose the injustice

of the grasping family opposed to him, that the King

wrote to Maurice Fitz-Gerald, then Lord Justice,

iuid with a floridness of style, caught, as it woidd

seem, from his new Irish associates, desired that he

would ' pluck up by the root, that fruitless sycamore

De Burgh, which Hubert, Earl of Kent, in the inso-

lence of his power, had planted in those parts, and

not permit it to bud forth any longer.' "—The Four

Masters note at this time the founding of a Fnincis-

can monastery, in Waterford, by an English knight,

of the name of Purcel, and another at Timoleague,

by Mac Caithy, Lord of Carberry, in which " his

own tomb was constructed in the choir; and the

Barrys More, the O'Mahonys of Carberry, and the

Barons de Courcy, are also interred there."

*' 1241. Calends of January, on tliu Isold's day,—OKuus,
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Archdeacon of Elpliin, a prudent and discreet man, who
niortided liij^ flesh by fasting and prayer, who supported the

poor and the orplian, wlio merited the crown of patience,

who sullcred persecution from many for justice sake, the

venerable founder of establishments for the fraternity of the

Holy Trinity throughout all Ireland, and especially of the

monastery of the Holy Trinity at Lough-Ke, where he chose

sepulture for himself, there rested i]i Christ, on the Sunday

of Pentecost, in the year of our Lord 1241. May the great

(iod in Heaven, whom he served on earth, in whose honour

he built the church of Rendevin, and the monastery of the

llolj' Trinity at Jjough Uachtar, as well as that of the Holy

Trinity at Athmoy, and that of the Holy Trinity at Hell-

ras, be propitious to his soid, for which soul let every one

reading this say a J*ater !Nostcr!"

T'lie Four ]\lastoi-s relate, that in tliis year " Doiial

More, tlie son of Egnaglian O'Donnel, Lord of Tyr-

conne], Fcruiniinuli, and North Coiinaiight, as far as

the Ciirlow Mountains, and of Orgial, died in a mo-

nastic liabit, having gained the palm of victory over

the world and the devil, and was interred, with great

honour and solemnity, in the monastery of Easroa,

in the harvest of this year. Malachy O'Donnel was

appointed liord of 'JYicouiu:"! in his father's ])lace.

O'Neill (i. e. Ihinn), after having been expelled by

Uonal ISlac Loughlin, came to O'Donnel, who, with

liis forces, accompiuned O'Neill lo 'l^yrone, and they

fought a battle with ]\lac Loughlin, in which were

slain Donal O'Loughlin, Lord of Kinel-Eogan, and

nine of his kinsmen, together with all the chiefs of

that district ; and Brian was then appointed Lord

{hereof"
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" 1212. Calonds or.luiuiuiy, ]\K)ii(lay.—GieuL cotilouliuna

ia this year boLwccu the (broignerd at Ath-na-u-Aig"(fO-

Tliis seeins identical with a notice in tlie Four Mas-

ters, as of 1241: " The Loi'd Justice, Maurice Fitz-

Genild, having collected a great army, marched into

Magh-Ai, where he plinidered Fiachra O'Flynn and

Donogli Mac Dermot. A small party of O'Conor's

people overtook them, and slew Nar Mac Giolla

Kelly, and many others."

" Lucia, the nun, daughter of the son of Gilladhu O'Co-

nang, of the sisterhood of Ardcarne, a jicrson oi' great devo-

tion and of edifying conversation, rested in Christ, on the

fourth day in Easter week.— (jiilla Conulod O'Drucau, an

excellent and renowned priest, rested in Christ.—Gilla

O'Moran, tlie Holy, rested in Christ."

In this year also died Ilngh de Lacy the yoimger,

Earl of Ulster, and, like his brother Walter, left no

male issue; his only daughter, however, having mar-

ried Walter de Burgo, carried the title to him. 'Idie

Masters add the death of another individual, often

before mentioned, Donogh Carbrey O'Brien, " Lord

of the Dalcassians, the tower of generosity, and

excellence of the sotith of Ireland;" as also the

death of his son, Turlough, whereupon Conor

O'Brien assumed the sovereignly of Thomond, while

(a) This was the name of an ancient lownland in the County v^f

Uoseonunon, with a church upon it, which was granted thorcwilh,

in the thirteenth century, by Taucred Brun (Browne), to the

AlAtey of St, Thomas the Martyr, in Dublin.
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they relate, that Brian Deaig (the Red), son of

Doiiogli O'Dowd, Lord of Tyreragli, Tyrawley, and

Erris, was slain on his journey to perform a pilgri-

mage at tlic Abljey of Boyle. According to the

same Aiuialisls, a great chapter was then held by

the Primate of Armngh, and other ecclesiastics, at

Lughmadh (Lonth), on which occasion were exhi-

bited the relics which St. Mocthcus had brought

from Rome.

" 1243. Calends of January, day of the first fast.—David

Mac Kelly, Arclibisliop of Cashcl, died.—Alcn O'Sullivan,

Ijisliop of Lisinore, died.—Eogan O'Ethoden died.—The

daugliter of the Eail died."

To these obits the Four Masters add that of Catha-

sachO'Snedhinsa, Dean of Muhitir-Maolriiana (Moy-

lurg) at Ardcarne.

" Meeting of the clergy of the diocese of Elphin, con-

vened by Tomaltach O'Conor, at Kill-thesin {semhle Kill-

trustan, a parish of the diocese)."

At this time died Rory and Connor, two of the sons

of Hugh, the son of Cathal Crovdearg; the former

was slain at Athleague, the latter a})pears to have

died a natural death. Felim O'Conor, styled " son

of the King of Connaught," had, at the same time,

(he royal letter of protection, and safe conduct to the

King ill England, who, *' having collected," as the

JMasters say, " a great army to o])pose the King of

France, sent messengers connnanding the attendance

of the English of Ireland to his aid. Richard, the
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son of William de 13iirgli, was among tliot^e who

went, and lie died abroad with the same army."

" 1244. The Calends of January fell on the day between

the two fasts [viz. Tuesday]."

In this year Henry the Third issued liis memorable

summons to the kings and chiefs of Ireland, tojoin him

in person in his expedition against Scotland, when the

attendance of the following individuals was required:

Felim " the son of the former King" (O'Conor);

O'Keilly of Brefny; OTIanlon of Oder; O'Neill,

King ofKinel-Eogan; O'Cahanof Kenoght; O'Encry

(a branch of the O'Cahans); Donald Mac Donell;

Mac Donough of Tyraghrell; Mac Gcnnis of Ivcagh;

Mac Cartane of Kinelearty; Mac Gillemurri O'Neill

of Triagh-0-Neill;0'I)onnel of Tyrconnel; O'Neill of

Claneboy; O'Flyn, King of Tiirteri; Mac JSlahon of

Uriel; Conor O'lirien Carbrcy of Thomond; ( )'Brien

of Tybrien; Cormac Mac Carthy of Desmond; llos

O'Faolan of Decies; O'Flaherty of Borin; O'Kelly of

Kilconnell; and O'Byrne of Kainilough. In the fol-

lowing year, it may be added, by reason of the con-

tinued hostilities between Henry and the sovereign

of AYales, who denied his superiority, tlie former

directed a similar mandate to his Irish Justiciary,

Maurice Fitz-Gerald, seeking aid for this service.

AUhough, however, that ollicer attended at the nuis-

ter, accomi)anied by the " Prince of Connaught," yal

his tardiness on the occasion was so much resented

by his royal master, that he was, within a short time,
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dismissed from his high office, " whereupon," writes

Moore, " retiring from tlie world, he took npon him

the liabit of St. Francis, and, dying about ten years

after, was buried in the friary of that order, of which

he liad liiinself been tlie founder, at Youghal. ' lie

had liv(^d all his life,' says JMatthew Paris, * worthily

and laudably, with the sole exception of the mark of

infamy left, \nijustly perhaps, upon his name, by the

share he was supposed to have taken in the events that

led to the melancholy death of Richard, Earl Mar-

shal.' " The justice of the obloquy sought to be cast

upon the memory of Fitz-Gerald, by his removal, as

above, from the Vice-royalty, seems not less ques-

tionable; the Irish barons, in these times, asserted a

privilege (unknown to these of England), of not

being bound to attend the King beyond the sea, and

of which Henry was so deferentially conusant, that,

in his writs of sunmions on these occasions, a savins

admission was expressly inserted, that attendance in

com])liance therewith should not be relied upon as

a precedent hereafter, a state of national feeling, in

the recognition and assertion of which the Justi-

ciary's conduct may possibly have originated.

The Annals of Boyle here happily close, as does

this section of the History of the country, with the

grateful atniouncement,

" rEACE IN ALL IRELAND."

Would it were perpetuated! Within the remote, but

imporlant interval, Avhich has been the scope of the
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present writer's inquiry, it linsbccn his duty in can-

dour to recorel the ruinous consequences of anarchy

and insubordination, that too frequently harassed

the land; but, to conclude the volume with somewhat

of the gratified feeling, that dictated the last words

of the Annalists of Boyle, it has also been his better

lot, by the records of the native annalists, as set

forth in this volume, and by those of external autho-

rity, as collected in his " Essay on the ancient Ilis-

toiy, &c., of Ireland," to preserve the innnemorial

traditions, which, as light from the " dark backward

and abysm of time," dlustrate the high antiquity that

liid^s his country with Egypt—the land of Thebes,

Scsostris, and the pyramids—with Greece, and the

memorials of the student's most cherished recollec-

tions—with Phoenicia, and " the merchants of the

world"—with the remoter East, and the comparatively

exalted tenets of sun-worship; to suggest these tes-

timonies of antiquity, which, at the Council of Con-

stance, gave precedence to the and)assad(n^s of Eng-

gland, only as Ireland was annexed to the British

diadem; to note some phases of the source, whence

Diuidism and its interesting ceremonies are sup-

posed to have emanated; to chronicle a people, who,

while they are shewn to have triumphantly opposed

the Roman eagles in Britain, were themselves, until

the ei-a of the Danish invasions, never subjected to

those military ravages from abroad, that revolution-

ized the habits and ])olicies of other nations ; to ex-

hibit, in the course of both those works, the conntry
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tliat, williin tlic scope of tliis inquiry presents itself

in so mnny interesting nttitiules; tluit received and

protected tlic refugees of nations, whom lloman op-

pression had expatriated; that excited the jealous

ndmiration of Agricola; that gave her name of "Sco-

tin," and a colony of her hardiest sons, to the land

of which the parent may well be proud; that shook

with the terror of war the provinces of Roman I3ri-

t[iin; that sheltered and restoied the exiled princes

of France, of England, and of Wales ; that, while it

kindled with the chivalry of the Crusades, hyits more

peaceful piety acquired, and Avell merited, the appel-

lative of the " Island of Saints;" that not only founded

abbeys at h(Mne, for the conversion of the Saxon

and the stranger, but even carried over learning and

religion, not merely into the provinces of the British

Empire, but into every portion of continental Europe;

that, as Spenser himself admits, gave letters to Eng-

land ; that sent forth men, from whose lips Alfred

and Charlemagne received instruction; that in Vir-

gilius j>roduced the first discoverer of the earth's

true figure; the country, in whose language so much

of the interest of primeval manners remains still se-

creted; whose nuisical pre-eminence guided the early

taste of Wales and Scotland, wrung the praises of

Ciraldus, rolydoreVirgil, Forduii, StanibursI, Dante,

Handel, aiid Geminiani ; the country which, on the

heights of its hills, and in the picturesque recesses

of its valleys, presents such aged but eloquent wit-

nes;-es of other days -the caves, the cromlechs, the
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rocking stones, the pillars, the casiols, and the ci'osses;

the everlasting architecture ot" her Hound Towers,

her raths, and her mounts, and which once received

into her harbours that commerce, whose early extent

is avouched in the not more elegant than faithful and

instructive pages of Tacitus.—Would it Avere ever,

as in the close of this history,

PEACE IN ALL IRELAND I"
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